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AIONY2IOY
AAIKAPNASEaS

PQMAIKHS APXAIOAOriAS

AOrOS HEMHTOS

I. 'H {lev 817 Pacrt,XiK7j 'PojfjLaiojv TToXtreia,

Sia/xetVaaa [xera top oiKiafiov rrjs 'Pcofirjs ircbv

Terrdpcov Kal rerrapaKovra Kal BiaKocrtcov dpiO'

jxov, €774 Se rov reXevraiov jSacnAecu? rvpamfls

ycvofJLevr], Sid ravras rds 7rpo(f)daeLS Kal vtto

TOVTcov KareXvOr] rcbv dvSpdJv, oXviXTTidSos pi€.v

oyhoT]'; Kal c^rjKoarijs ivecrrwcrrjs , rjv iviKa

ardSiov 'Icrp^d/na;^©? KporcurtarT^S', Ad'qvrjat 8e

2 rrjv evLavaLov dpx'^v exovros ^laayopov. dpiaro-

Kparias Se yevofjLcinrjg ol TTpwrot, ttjv ^aaiXLKrjV

dpx'fjv TTapaXa^ovres vnaroL rerrdpcov fjLrjvcov els

rov iviavTOV eKelvov eTTiXenrofievcov AevKLos

^lovvLog BpouTO? Kal AevKtos TapKvvios KoA-

Xarlvos, ovs KoXovai 'PcujU-aiot Kard ttjv iavrcov

hidXcKTOV oiUTTcp e^Tji/ rrpo^ovXovg, eripovs Trapa-

Xa^ovres ttoXXovs eXdovrcov els ttjv ttoXlv rdjv

(iTTo arparoTTeSov fierd rds arrovbds rds yevo-

fievas avToXs irpos *Kphedras, oXlyats varepov
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BOOK V

I. The Roman monarchy ,i therefore, after having

continued for the space of two hundred and forty-four

years from the founding of Rome and having under
the last king become a tyranny, was overthrown for

the reasons stated and by the men named, at the

beginning of the sixty-eighth Olympiad ^ (the one in

which Ischomachus of Croton won the foot-race),

Isagoras being the annual archon at Athens. An
aristocracy being now established, while there still

remained about four months to complete that year,

Lucius Junius Brutus and Lucius Tarquinius Colla-

tinus were the first consuls invested with the royal

power ; the Romans, as I have said,^ call them in their

own language consules or " counsellors." These
men, associating with themselves many others, now
that the soldiers from the camp had come to the city

after the truce they had made with the Ardeates,

1 Gf. Livy i. 60, 3 f.

^ 507 B.C. For Dionysius' chronology seo Vol. I., pp.
xxix. fif.

8 iv. 76, 2.
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DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS

rjixepais t7]s eK^oXrjs toO rvpdvvov avyKaXe-
aavres rov Srjfxov els eKKXriaiav koI ttoXXovs

VTTep ojJiovoias Xoyovs TTOLrjadfjievoL ifj-q(f)taixd re

TTaXiv €7T€Kvpa)aav erepov, nepl (Lv ol Kara ttoXlv

ovres rrporepov e'JT€ip'rj(f)laavTO^ (f)V'yrjv TapKVviots

3 im^aXovres di^Lov /cat /xera rovro Kadap-
pLOVS rrjs TToXecos TTOcrjadp^evoL /cat opKia rep,6vres

avTOL re TrpcoroL aravres ctti rwv rop,icov (jopx>aav koI

rovs dXXovs TToXiras eireLaav ofioaai,, jirj Kard^eiv

arro rrjg ^vyris jSacrtAea TapKVviov p,rjre rovs

TratSa? avrov fX'jre rovs i^ e/cetVcuv yevT]aoiX€VOVS,

^aaiXda re rrjs 'Pcopbaiajv TToXecos pLrjKeri, Kara-
arrjaetv p,7]6eva ixrjSe rols Kadtardvai ^ovXofxivois

eTTirpe^eiv. ravra p.ev irepi eavrujv re /cat

rajv reKvcov Kal rov jxed^ eavrovs yevovs cojxoaav.

4 eiTeihri he ttoXXiov koI p,eydXojv dyadcov alrioi

yeyovevac^ rols kolvoZs TTpdypuaaiv eho^av ol

^aaiXels, <f)vXdrreLV rowo/xa rrjs dpxrjs oaov

av rj rroXis Siapievr] y^povov ^ovXap^evoL, rovs

Lepo(f>avras re /cat oloivofidvreis eKeXevaav d-no-

Setfai rov emrrihetorarov rdJv rrpea^vrepcov,

OS ovSevos r]p.eXXev e^eiv erepov TrXrjv rwv rrepi

rd Oela ae^aapLcbv rrju rrpoaraaiav, aTrdarjs Xeirovp-

yias TToXepiLKrjs Kal TToXiriKrjs dt^eip^evos, lepcov

KaXovjJLevos jSaaiAevj. Kal Kadiararai rrpaJros

leptov ^aaiXevs Mai^tos" YlaTripios iK rdJv narpiKLajv

dvrjp rjav^Las (f)tXos.

II. 'Q.S 8e Karear'qcravro ravra, Beiaavres,

ws ifJLol SoKei, fxr) So^a rot? ttoXXoIs eyyevrjraL

TTept, rrjs Kaivfjs TToXireias ovk dXrjdijs, on hvo

^ eiTeiln)<f)iaavTO B : fifirftpiaain-o A ,

2 yeyovevai (or yevdadai) Reiske : yevd/xevoi 0.



BOOK V. 1, 2-2, 1

called an assembly of the people a few days after the
expulsion of the tyrant, and having spoken at length
upon the advantages of harmony, again caused them
to pass another vote confirming everything which
those in the city had previously voted when con-

demning the Tarquinii to perpetual banishment.
After this they performed rites of purification for the
city and entered into a solemn covenant; and they
themselves, standing over the parts of the victims,

first swore, and then prevailed upon the rest of the
citizens likewise to swear, that they would never
restore from exile King Tarquinius or his sons or their

posterity, and that they would never again make any-
one king of Rome or permit others who wished it to do
so ; and this oath they took not only for themselves,
but also for their children and their posterity. How-
ever, since it appeared that the kings had been the
authors of many great advantages to the common-
wealth, they desired to preserve the name of that

office for as long a time as the city should endure, and
accordingly they ordered the pontiffs and augurs to
choose from among the older men the most suitable

one for the office, who should have the superinten-

dence of religious observances and of naught else,

being exempt from all military and civil duties, and
should be called the king of sacred rites.^ The first

person appointed to this office was Manius Papirius,

one of the patricians, who was a lover of peace and
quiet.

II. After 2 the consuls had settled these matters,

fearing, as I suspect, that the masses might gain a
false impression of their new form ofgovernment and

^ rex sacrorum or rex sacrificulua ; cf. Livy 11. 2, 1 f.

2 (7/. Livy 11. 1,8.
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^aaiXeis Kvpioi yeyovaai ttjs ttoXcojs dvO* ivos

CKarepov rcov VTrdrcov rovs SojSe/ca TreAeVei?

e-)(ovros, wcfirep elxov ol ^aatAet?, eKpivav to

T€ Sdos d<j)€XeadaL rcov ttoXltoju Kal rijs e^ovaias

fieicoaai tov (f>66vov, rod fxev erepov rcov VTrdrcov

rovs BdoScKa Karard^avres TTporjyeladai,^ TreAe-

K€ts, rov 8' irepov Sc68e/ca vn-qperas pd^Sovs

exovras fxovov, d)s Be rives laropovcn, Kal Kopvvas,

yiveadai he rcov TreXeKeojv rrjv rrapdX'qipiv €k

TTeptrpoTTrjs eva fMrjva Kare^ovros avrovs cKarepov

2 TTapaXXd^. rovro Br] ro TtoXirevfia Karaarrj-

adp-evoL Kal dXXa rovrois Tra/aaTrAi^aia ovk

oXiya^ TTpodvfiov eTToirjaav els rrjv BiaiJiovrjv

rcov TrpayfJidrcDV rov Brjfjiorrjv Kal raneivov

oxXov. Kal yap rovs v6p,ovs rovs irepl rcov

avpL^oXaicov rovs vtto TvXXiov ypa^evras (fx-X-

avOpcoTTOVS Kal BrjpioriKOVS elvai BoKovvras, ovs

drravras KareXvae TapKvvtos, dvevecoaavro Kal

rds dvalas rds re Kara rroXiv Kal rds eiTL rcov

dypcov, as eTTOiovvro kolvcos crvviovres ol BrjfioraL

re Kal ol (fivXerai, ttoXw ttpocrera^av eTnreXeiadai,

d)S em TuAAtou avvereXovvro- e/c/cAr^ona^eir *

re avrols direBoaav VTrep rcov fieyicrrcov Kal

ipij(f)ov eTTi,(f>epeiv Kal rdXXa Trpdrreiv, oaa Kara

3 rovs vporepovs ediafiovs errparrov. rots fiev

ovv TToXXoXs Kad* r)Bovr)v rd yivofxeva vn avrcov

"^v CK TToXvxpovLov BovXeias els dveXniarov

d^iyyievois eXevdepiav, evpedt)oav Be rives i^

avrojv ofxcos ols ttoBos '^v rcov ev rvpavviBt, KaKcov

Bl evrjdeiav tj Bid TrXeove^iav, dvBpes ovk d<l)avels,

* irporiytiaOai Schnelle : riyeiadai O.



BOOK V. 2, 1-3

imagine that two kings had become masters of the

state instead of one, since each of the consuls had the

twelve axes, like the kings, they resolved to quiet the

fears of the citizens and to lessen the hatred of their

power by ordering that one of the consuls should be
preceded by the twelve axes and the other by twelve

lictors with rods only, or, as some relate, with clubs

also, and that they should receive the axes in rotation,

each consul possessing them in turn for one month.
By this and not a few other measures of like nature

they caused the plebeians and the lower class to be
eager for a continuance of the existing order. For
they restored the laws introduced by Tullius con-

cerning contracts, which seemed to be humane and
democratic, but had all been abrogated by Tar-

quinius ; they also ordered that the sacrifices both
in the city and in the country, which the members
of the pagi and of the tribes, assembling together,

used to offer up in common, should be performed once
more as they had been performed in the reign of

Tullius ; and they restored to the people the right of

holding assemblies concerning affairs of the greatest

moment, of giving their votes, and of doing all the

other things they had been wont to do according to

former custom. These acts of the consuls pleased

the masses, who had come out of long slavery into

unexpected liberty ; nevertheless, there were found
among them some, and these no obscure persons,

who from either simplicity or greed longed for the

evils existing under a tyranny, and these formed a

* Koi aAAa . . . ovK 6\lya placed after KaTaarriadixevoi by
Portus : after oxXov (2 lines below) in 0.

* eVifATjota^eiv Reiske : fKKXrjaiav 0.
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DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS

ot, avvojfioaav cttl TrpoSoaia rrjs ttoXccos Tap-
Kvviov re KaraSe^aadai avvdefievoi. Kal rovs
VTTarovs anoKTelvaL. rjycfxoves S' avrcov olrives

iyevovro /cat St' ota? i^T^XdyxOrjaav aveXvLarov
ovvrvx^as Kavroi Trdvras dvOpcoirovs XeXrjOevai

boKovvres, puKpa. rwv 'dp.irpoadev yevo/jLevcov dva-
Aa^cop' Xe^co.

III. TapKvvLos iTreiBrj rrjs jSaatAeta? e^eVeae,

Xpovov fxev riva ov ttoXvv eV TToAei Va^ioLS ^

Sterpt^e tou? re avviovra's irpos avrov e'/c rrjs

TToXecos VTToSexofievos, ols iyv rvpavvls daTraaro-
repov XPVf^^ iXevOeplas, /cat rat? AartVcDi'

iXiriaLV eirexoiv co? 8t' CKeivcDV KaTaxOrjcrofxevos

em T7]v dpxrjv. (Ls 8' ov Trpoaeixov avrw rov
vovv at TToAet? ovh i^ovXovro rroXejxov vrrkp

avrov irrl ^ rrjv 'Ptonaicov ttoXlv iK(f)€pei,v, diro-

yvovs ras Trapd rovrcov emKovpias, els Tvpprj-

VLKTjv Kara(f>evyei ttoXcv TapKvvlovs,^ e^ ^s
2 ro irpos firjrpos avrat yevos '^v. ireiaas 8c
ra reXr) * rcov TapKVvirjrcov bcopeats Kal 8i'

CKeivcov €ttI rrjv eKKXrjoiav TrapaxOels ^ rrjv re

avyyeveiav avevecoaaro rrjv vndpxovaav avrw
TTpos T7)v ttoXlv, /Cat rds evepyeaias Sie^rjXdev

a? o TraTTTTOs avrov Traaats' exo-plaaro rat? iv

Tvpprjvia rroXeat, Kal rds avvdiJKas vnefiLfxinjaKev

as Tjoav TTeTTOtrjixevoi irpos avrov errl he rovroLs
aTTacri ras KareiX'q(f)VLas avrov wBvpero rvxo-s,

(hs e/c fjLeydXrjs eKireadiv €i)Sai/zovta? ev rjiiepa fxia

1 Jacoby : yapiaiv ABb, * ^'^j Kiessling : els O.
^ Reiske : rapKvviov. Ba, rapKvvios Bb, om. R.
* reXt) Ba : rev. rj (or yen; ?) Bb, yeVet A(?).
' napaxOtls R : npoaxOels B.



BOOK V. 2, 3-3, 2

conspiracy to betray the city, agreeing together,

not only to restore Tarquinius, but also to kill the

consuls. Who the heads of this conspiracy were and
by what unexpected good fortune they were detected,

though they imagined they had escaped the notice of

everybody, shall now be related, after I have first

gone back and mentioned a few things that happened
earlier.

III. Tarquinius, after being driven from the throne,

remained a short time in the city of Gabii, both to

receive such as came to him from Rome, to whom
tyranny was a more desirable thing than liberty, and
to await the event of the hopes he placed in the Latins

of being restored to the sovereignty by their aid.

But when their cities paid no heed to him and were
unwilling to make war upon the Roman state on his

account, he despaired of any assistance from them
and took refuge in Tarquinii, a Tyrrhenian city,

from whence his family on his mother's side had
originally come.^ And having bribed the magis-

trates of the Tarquinienses with gifts and been
brought by them before the assembly of the people,

he renewed the ties of kinship which existed

between him and their city, recounted the favours

his grandfather had conferred on all the Tyrrhenian
cities, and reminded them of the treaties they

had made with him. After all this, he lamented the

calamities which had overtaken him, showing how,
after having fallen in one day from the height of

felicity, he had been compelled, as a wanderer in want

^ The reference is obviously to Tanaquil, who was a native

Etruscan (iii. 46, 5). But according to Dionysius (iv. 6 f.)

she was the grandmother, not the mother, of Tarquinius

Superbus.
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7rAavT7? /cat rcov dvayKaicov ivBe-ns avv viols rpialv

em Tovs €<p ^ cavTco nore yevofievovs rjuayKaatfr]

3 KaTa(f)vy€lv. Bie^eXdajv 8e tSSe ravra jLtera ttoXXojv

OLKTiov re /cat BaKpvcov eTteiae rov Sijfjiov Trpea^eis

aTToarelXai irpayrov els 'PcofiTjv avjx^ar-qpiovs (j>epov-

ras VTTep avrov Xoyovs, cos 817 avuTrparrov-
rcov avTW tcDv Svvarcov CKeldev /cat avXXr]tpo-

fievojv rrjs KadoSov. airoheLxd^VTUiv Sc npea^ev-
Tcjv, ovs avTOs TTpoeiXero, StSa^a? rovs dvSpas
d XP^ Xeyeiv re /cat rrpdrreiv /cat Trapd roiv avv
avrcp (f)vyd8cov ypd/xfiara Sovs Se?ycr€t? e^ovra
TTpos rovs olKeiovs avrcov /cat (f)iXovs, dTTearetXe

<f>epovrds rt /cat xP^^^ov.
IV. OuTOt ol dvSpes els 'Pcop-rju eXdovres

eXeyov cVt rrjs ^ovXrjs, "On TapKvvios^ d^tot

Xa^wv dBeLav eXdelv avv oXiyoLS TTpdJrov fiev

€771 ro avvehpLov, ayairep earl hiKaiov eireira,

dv Xd^T] rrapd rrjs ^ovXijs ro avyxcoprjfjLa, rore
/cat erri rqv eKKXrjaiav ^ Xoyov v^e^ojv vnep
aTTavrcov cjv eirpa^ev d(f>* ov rrjv dpx^v rrapeXa^e

,

Koi SiKaarals XRV^^ixevos, edv ris avrov Karrjyo-

2 p'qar), TTaai 'Pco/iatot?. d7ToXoyr]dels 8e /cat Treiaas

anavras cos ovSev d^iov e'lpyaarai <f)vyrjs, edv ^lev

arroSdJaiv avra> rrjv ^aaiXelav avdts,* dp^eiv

€0 ols dv opiacoaiv ol TroAtrat SiKaioLS, idv 8e

fjirjKeri ^aaiXeveaOat, Trpoatpcbvrai, Kaddirep efx-

rrpoadev, dAA' erepav rivd KaraartjaaaOai TToXirelav,

fievcov ev rfj TToXei TrarpiSt ovarj /cat rov iSlov

OLKOV excov TToXirevaeadai ^ fxerd rrdvrcov e^

^ etft' AB: v(f>' R. * rapKvvios R(?) : jSatriAewj TapKvvios B.
' €KK\r)alav Kiessling : eKKXrjaiav eXOfiv O, Jacoby.
* aSdis R(?) : om. B. * Reiske : noXiTfveadai O.
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BOOK V. 3, 2-4, 2

of the necessaries of life, to fly for refuge, together

with his three sons, to those who had once been his

subjects. Having thus recounted his misfortunes

with many lamentations and tears, he prevailed upon

the people, first of all to send ambassadors to Rome
to propose terms of accommodation on his behalf,

assuring them that the men in power there were

working in his interest and would aid in his restora-

tion. Ambassadors,^ of his own selection, having

then been appointed, he instructed them in every-

thing they were to say and do; and giving them
letters from the exiles who were with him, containing

entreaties to their relations and friends, he gave them
some gold also and sent them on their way.

IV. When these men arrived in Rome, they said

in the senate that Tarquinius desired leave to come
there under a safe-conduct, together with a small

retinue, and to address himself, first to the senate,

as was right and proper, and after that, if he received

permission from the senate, to the assembly of the

people also, and there give an account of all his

actions from the time of his accession to the

sovereignty, and if anyone accused him, to submit

himself to the judgment of all the Romans. And
after he had made his defence and convinced them
all that he had done nothing worthy of banishment,

he would then, if they gave him the sovereignty again,

reign upon such conditions as the citizens should

determine ; or, if they preferred no longer to live

under a monarchy, as formerly, but to establish some
other form of government, he would remain in Rome,
which was his native city, and enjoying his private

property, would live on an equality with all the others,

1 For chaps. 3, 3-6, 3 c/. Livy ii. 3, 5 f. ; 4, 3 ; 4, 7-5, 1.

II



DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS

3 laov, (f)vyrjs S' aTT'r]X\dxOa.L /cat TrXdvrjs. ravra
Sie^eXdovres eheovro rrjs ^ovXrjs, fidXiara [xev

Ota TO hiKaiov, o Trdaiv dvOpcoTTOis KadeaTrjKe,

firjoeva Xoyov /cat Kpioeois dTroarepeLV, avyxcoprj-

aat rat avSpc rr]v aTToXoyiav, rjs avrol yevijaovrat

oiKaaraf el 8' eKeivco ravr-qv ov ^ovXovrai
Sovvat T^v xo-pf-v, T^S heojxivrjs v-nep avTOV rroXeios

€V€Ka fxerpLaaai., Scopedv avrfj SiSoi'Ta? i^ rjs

ovSev avTol ^XaTTrojjievot (JieydXrjv So^ovat, TLfjirjv

Kararideadai rfj Xajx^avovar) , dvdpcoTrovs 8'

ovra? ixr]B€v vnep rrjv (f)vaiv ttjv dvBpcoTTLvrjv cjypoveXv

/ii^S ddavdrovs e^etv ra? dpyds iv dvrjrois aco-

ixaaiv, aAAa /cat rrapa yvcofjirjv tl nparreLV

CTTtei/ces' VTTopielvai rcov Seo/xevcDV x^P''^> ivOv/jir]-

oevras otl (f>povifxa)v fxev dvOpcbncov cpyov iarl

rat? ^tAtat? ;)^a/)t^eCT0at ra? ex^pag, dvorjTOiv Se

Kttt ^ap^dpcov ToXs ix^pol? avvavaipelv rovs

(f)iXovs.

V. Totaura Xe^dvrojv avTCJv dvaards 6 BpoiJ-

ros €(f)r]'
" Ilepl pikv elaoSov TapKVVLiov els

TijvSe Trjv TToXtv vavaaaOe, dvSpes Tvpp-qvoi,

ra TrXeiio Xeyovres. CTrrJKraL yap "qSr] ilffj(f)og

aLoiov Kar avrihv 6ptl,ovaa ^vy-qv, /cat deovg

ofJuopLOKapuGV aTTavres [xi^re ^ avrol Kard^eiv rovs

rvpawovs ixr]he rots Kardyovaiv einrpeijieiv' et

o€ TLvos aXXov helade rcov fxerpLcuv, a firj rdjaot?

fiTjB^ opKOL's K€KO)Xvfieda hpdv, Xeyere^ ficrd rovro

2 napeXdovres ol TrpeajSei? Xeyoucn- " Tlapa So^av

^ IxTqre R : /jLrjSe AB.
12



BOOK V. 4, 2-5, 2

and thus have done with exile and a life of wander-
ing. Having stated their case, the ambassadors
begged of the senate that they would preferably,

on the principle of the right, recognized by all men,
that no one should be deprived of the opportunity of

defending himself and of being tried, grant him
leave to make his defence, of which the Romans
themselves would be the judges; but if they were
unwilling to grant this favour to him, then they asked
them to act with moderation out of regard for the

city that interceded on his behalf, by granting her
a favour from which they would suffer no harm them-
selves and yet would be looked upon as conferring

great honour upon the city that received it. And
they asked them, as being men, not to think thoughts
too lofty for human nature or to harbour undying
resentment in mortal bodies, but to consent to
perform an act of clemency even contrary to their

inclination, for the sake of those who entreated them,
bearing in mind that it is the part of wise men to

waive their enmities in the interest of their friendships

and the part of stupid men and barbarians to destroy
their friends together with their enemies.

V. After they had done speaking, Brutus rose up
and said: " Concerning a return of the Tarquinii to
this city, Tyrrhenians, say no more. For a vote has
already been passed condemning them to perpetual
banishment, and we have all sworn by the gods
neither to restore the tyrants ourselves nor to permit
others to restore them. But if you desire anything
else of us that is reasonable which we are not pre-
vented from doing by the laws or by our oaths, declare
it." Thereupon the ambassadors came forward and
said : " Our first efforts have not turned out as we

13



DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS

jxev rjfjuv aTn^vrr^Tat to. TTpcnra' Trpea^evadixevoi

yap VTTep dvSpos LKerov Xoyov vpZv vnoax^tu
d^LovvTOS /cat TO kolvov dirdvrcov SiKaiov eiV

tStav alrovpbevoL X^P^^ ^^ SeSvvqfxeda rovrov
rv)(elv cTTel 8 ovrois vpuv SoKel, irepl fiev eicrdSou

TapKVVLCov ovSev ert XiTTapovfiev, TrpoKctXovfJLeda

8' vfjbds els erepov ri StKatov, virep ov rds
evToXas rj/MV eScoKev rj Trarpis, koX ovre vofios 6
KcoXvacov avro iroLelv vp,ds iariv ovre opKos,

dTTohovvai. TCp ^aaiXeZ rrjv ovaiav, rfv 6 TTdmros

avTov TTporepov eK€KTr)TO ovdev ru)V Vfxerepcov

ovre /Sta Karaaxd>v ovre Xddpa, irapd he rov

rrarpos SiaSe^dfievos /cat TTpos vpids fxereveyKas

.

aTTOxpT] ydp avrcp rd eavrov KOfxiaafxevo) ^rju

erepojdi rrov /xaKapLCos ixrjdev evo)(XovvrL vfjuv.^'

3 Toiavra fxev ol Trpea^eis hiaXexQevres i^rjXdov

rcbv 8' vndrcov Bpouro? fxev Kare^eiv rd xP'>]H^o-'to-

avve^ovXevae rLfxajpias re X^P^^ ^^^' ^^ ^^

rvpavvoL ro Koivov rjhiKiquav, 7toXXcx)v ovrcov

/cat fieydXiov, /cai rov avjji(j)epovros eveKev, Iva

fXT] yevoir avroZs d<j)opfx,'r] -npos rov 7r6Xep,ov,

SiSdcTKOJV cu? ovK dyaTTTjaovat, Tap/cwtot ras"

ovaias diroXa^ovres oj}8' VTTOfievovaLV ISicorrjv

^Lov ^"fjv, dXXd TToXepLOV eTrd^ovot, 'Pcofxaiois

aXXoedvrj Kal rreipdaovraL ^ia KareXdelv em rrjV

4 dpx'QV' KoAAartv'os" 8e rdvai^ta Traprjvei, Xeycov

COS ovSev rd XP'^P-^'^^
'^^'^ rvpdwoiv rjBLKei rrjv

ttoXlv, dXXd rd acopcara, ^vXdrreadai re avrovs

d^Lcov dfji(/)6repa, fir] ho^rjs re TTOvrjpds irapd

Trdvrojv rvx(oai,v cvs hid rov TrXovrov e^eXrjXaKores

e/c T-^s" dp)(rjs TapKvviovs, /cai 7rp6<f)aai,v TroXefxov

14
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expected. For, though we have come as ambassadors
on behalf of a suppHant who desires to give you an
account of his actions, and though we ask as a private

favour the right that is common to all men, we have
not been able to obtain it. Since, then, this is your
decision, we plead no longer for the return of the

Tarquinii, but we do call upon you to perform an
act of justice of another kind, concerning which our

country has given us instructions—and there is

neither law nor oath to hinder you from doing it

—

namely, to restore to the king the property formerly

possessed by his grandfather, who never got any-

thing ofyours either by force or by fraud, but inherited

his wealth from his father and brought it to you.

For it is enough for him to recover what belongs to

him and to live happily in some other place, without

causing you any annoyance."

After the ambassadors had said this, they withdrew.

Of the two consuls, Brutus advised retaining the

fortunes of the tyrants, both as a penalty for the

injuries they had done to the commonwealth, which
were many and great, and for the advantage that

would result from depriving them of these resources

for war ; for he showed that the Tarquinii would not

be contented with the recovery of their possessions

nor submit to leading a private life, but would bring

a foreign war upon the Romans and attempt by force

to get back into power. But CoUatinus advised the

contrary, saying that it was not the possessions of

the tyrants, but the tyrants themselves, that had
injured the commonwealth, and he asked them to

guard against these two things : first, not to incur

the bad opinion of the world as having driven the

Tarquinii from power for the sake of their riches,
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OiKaiav TrapdaxoJOLV avTols <1)S aTroarepovfJievots

rwv iSlwv aSrjXov iJL€U elvai (fxioKcov el KoixiadfJievot

TO. ;\^/0T7/xaTa TToXefxelv iTn^eiprjaovaiv en irpos

avrovs Trepl rijs KaOoBov, npoSr^Xov Se Odrepov

a»? ovK agicoaovaLV elprjvrjv dyeiv ras ovaias

a<f)aipedevTes .

VI. Tavra Se tcLv virdrwv XeyovTOjv koI

TTOMcov avvayopevovruiv dfxcjiorepoLs , aTTOpovaa

o TL )(p7] rrparreLV rj ^ovXrj /cat €(/>* rjfjiepas av^vas

GKOTTOvaa, 67761 avfji(f)opa}Tepa fiev 6 Jipovros

eBoKet, Xiyeiv, BiKaiorepa 8' o KoXXarlvos

Traprjvei, reXevrcbcra Sieyvco rov SrjfJiov TTOcrjaaL tov

2 re avix(f>epovros /cat rod hiKaiov KpiTrjV. ttoXXojv

oe XexO^vroiv v^^ eKarepov rCov v-ndroiv dva-

Xa^ovaat ^rjcjiov at (f)pdrpai rpidKovra ovcrai tov

apiOixov ovro) fxiKpav eTTOirjaavro Trjv inl Odrepa

po7rr]v ware /Ltta ^r}<f>cp TrXeiovs yeveadac rcov

Karex^LV rd ;^/37y/xaTa ^ovXofxevojv rds aTToStSdt'at

/ceAeuoyaas". Xa^ovreg he Trapd tu)v VTrdroiv Taj

aTTOKpiaetg ot Tvpprjvoi /cat TroAAa Trjv ttoXlv

erraiveaavTes , on rd St/cata npo rcov avp,^ep6vroiv

eiXovTO, TapKvvicp fxev eneaTetXav rovs drToXrji/jo-

fxevovs rd xRVI^^^a Trefjuneiv, avrol S' eTrefxei-

vav ev TTJ TToXei avvaycoyrjv re rdjv eTTLTrXcov /cat

oiddeo-LU rdJv [irj Swafxevajv dyeadai re /cat

(f>epe(jdaL aKTjTrrofxevor (Ls 8e rdXrjOeg etx^

rapdrrovres Kal aKevcopovfxevoi rd /caret rT]V

^ As there were thirty curiae, the vote could not have been
carried by a majority of one. What Dionysius probably

l6
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and, secondly, not to give the tyrants themselves a
just cause for war as having been deprived of their

private property. For it was uncertain, he said,

whether, if they got back their possessions, they
would any longer attempt to make war upon them
in order to secure their return from exile, but it was
perfectly clear, on the other hand, that they would
not consent to keep the peace if they were deprived
of their property.

VI. As the consuls expressed these opinions and
many spoke in favour of each, the senate was at a
loss what to do and spent many days in considering
the matter ; for while the opinion of Brutus seemed
more expedient, the course urged by Collatinus

was more just. At last they determined to make
the people the judges between expediency and
justice. After much had been said by each of the
consuls, the curiae, which were thirty in number,
upon being called to give their votes, inclined to one
side by so small a margin that the curiae in favour of
restoring the possessions outnumbered by only one
those that were for retaining them.^ The Tyrrhen-
ians, having received their answer from the consuls

and given great praise to the commonwealth for

having preferred justice to expediency, wrote to
Tarquinius to send some persons to receive his

possessions, while they themselves remained in the
city, pretending to be employed in collecting his

furniture and disposing of the effects that could not
be driven or carried away, whereas in reality they
were stirring up trouble in the city and carrying on

had in mind was that the change of a single vote would have
reversed the result. For a similar inaccuracy of expression
see vii. 64, 6.

17
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3 ttoXlv, ws 6 rvpawos avrots eVeWeiAe. rds re

yap eTTiCTToAas" ras" irapa rcov ^vydhayv toIs

eTnrrjSetois avra)V dnehihoaav ^ koL Trap cKeiviov

irepag Trpos rovs (f>vydSas eXdpi^avov avviovres 8e

TToAAot? els opLLXiav /cat hidTTeipav avTcov Trjs

TTpoaipeaecos Xafi^dvovres , ovs evpioKoiev evaXdii-

Tovs hC dadeveiav yvcop/qs r^ ^iov airdviv rj ttoOov

rwv iv TTJ rvpavvihi TrXeove^Lcov, eXirCSas T€

XP'i]ords VTToreivovres avrols /cat p^/ai^/xara StSovrey

4 eTr€)(eipovv hiat^deipeiv. epieXXov Se ojUTrep et/cos"

iv TToXet ixeydXr) /cat TroXvoxXovcrr] (f)avTJaeadai

TLves ol rrjv yeipo} TToXireiav at.pr)a6fJLevoL irpo

Trjs Kpeirrovos , ov rcov daiqpnov p-ovov, oAAa /cat

TU)v eTTL^av<x)v, ev ols rjaav 'IovvloC re Svo Tito?

/cat Ti^epto? Bpovrov TratSe? rov vnarevovros

dprtojs dpxop'^voi yevecdv, /cat avv avrots OvireX-

Atot^ re Svo MdpKos /cat MdvLos, dSeX(f)ol rrjs

Bpovrov yvvatKos , t/carot ra Koiva Trparreiv, /cat

KoAAartVou darepov rcjv VTrdrojv dSeX<f)rjs viol 8vo

AevKLos /cat MdpKOs 'A/cuAAtot rrjv avrrjv exovres

roZs BpouTOf Traialv -qXiKcav, Trap* ols at avvohoi

rd TToXXd eyivovro irarpos ovKeri rrepiovros

avroLS /cat to, vepl Trjs KadoBov rdjv rvpawwv
^ovXevp,ara avveridero .^

VII. 'E/c TToXXa)v p-ev ovv /cat ctAAajv eho^e fioi

rd 'Pcop^aiajv Trpdyp^ara Trpovoia deojv ecs roaav-

rrjv rrpoeXdelv evhaip-oviav, ov^ "rJKLara oe /cat * e/c

rcov Tore yevopcevcov. roaavrr) ^ yap avoia /cat

^ Cobet: dneSlSow 0.
* OwtreAAtot Sigonius: treAAiot Ba, reXXtoi Bb, ye'AAtot A.
' Cobet : ovveridevro 0. • KaiB: om. R.
' Cobet: Toiavr-q O,
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intrigues, pursuant to the instructions the tyrant
had sent them. For they employed themselves in

delivering letters from the exiles to their friends in

the city and in receiving others from these for the
exiles ; and engaging in conversation with many of
the citizens and sounding their sentiments, if they
found any easy to be ensnared through feebleness of
conviction, lack of means, or a longing for the advan-
tages they had enjoyed under the tyranny, they
endeavoured to corrupt them by holding out fair

hopes and giving them money. And ^ in a large

and populous city there were sure to be found, as we
may suppose, some who would prefer a worse to a
better form of government, and that not only among
the obscure, but even among the men of distinction.

Of this number were the two Junii,Titus and Tiberius,

the sons of Brutus the consul, then just coming to

manhood, and with them the two Vitellii, Marcus
and Manius, brothers of the wife of Brutus, men
capable of administering public affairs, and also the
Aquilii, Lucius and Marcus, sons of the sister of
CoUatinus, the other consul, of the same age with
the sons of Brutus. It was at the house of the
Aquilii,^ whose father was no longer living, that the
conspirators generally held their meetings and laid

their plans for bringing back the tyrants.

VII. Not only from many other circumstances has
it seemed to me to be due to the providence of
the gods that the affairs of the Romans have come to

such a flourishing condition, but particularly by what
happened upon this occasion. For so great a folly and

' For chap. 6, 4-13, 1 c/. Livy u. 3, 1-4, 7 ; 5, 5-10.
* Livy (ii. 4, 5) says they met at the house of the Vitellii,
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deo^Xd^eia rovs Svari^vovs e/ceiVou? Kariax^v,

(oaO VTTeixeivav emaToXas ypdifjai irpos rov

TVpawov avToypd(f)OVS hrjXovvres avrw ro TrXrjdos

T€ Tcbv [Ji€T€x6vT(ov rfjs avvcL)pioaiag koI )(p6vov

ev (L TTjv Kara tojv VTrdrcov eTTidecnv ep-eXXov

TToirjaeadai, TreiadevTes vtto tcov d^LKopievcjov cos

avTOVs irapd rod rvpdvvov ypafxixdrajv on ^ov-
Xerai Trpoeihivai rivas avro) irpoar^KeL 'Pcofxalcov

2 eu TTOielv Karaa^ovri rrjv dp)(rjv. rovroiv 8'

eyevovro rcbv iTnaroXuyv iyKparels ol vnaroi,

Kara roidvhe rivd avvrv)(Lav. nap* 'A/cyAAiot?

roig Ik rrjs KoAAariVou yeyovoaiv dSeA^Tys" ol

Kopv(f)aL6raroL rojv ev rfj avvcoyLOGia Kar-rjyovro

TTapaKXrjdevreg (hg ecf) lepd /cat dvaiav /Ltero. 8e

rrjv eariaaiv i^eXdelv e/c rov avp^TToaiov KeXevaavres

roils SiaKovovs Kairo ^ rcx>v dvpaiv rov dvSpcovos

aTTeXdelv SieXeyovro ^ re npos dXX-qXovs VTrep rijs

Karaycoyrjs rdJv rvpdvvwv /cat rd bo^avra els

€7TLaroXds Karexcopil^ov avroypd(f)ovs, a? eSet

rovs 'AkvXXlovs Xa^ovras dzroSowat rot? e'/c

Tvpprjvias Trpea^eaiv, CKeivovs Se TapKvvico.

.1 €v rovrcp Srj ro) )(p6vcp rcbv OepaTTovrojv ris

olvo)(6os €K TToXeojs KaLVLVfjs alxP'dXojros ovofia

OvivSlkios, VTTOTTrevaas rovs dvSpas ^ovXeveiv

TTovrjpd rfj pieraardaei ribv hiaKovoiv, e/xeive

fjiovos e^co irapd rals dvpats /cat rovs re Xoyovs nap'

avrdJv rjKpodcraro /cat rds imaroXas etSev vtto

Trdvrojv ypa(f)OfjL€vas, dp[M(x> rivL rfjs dvpas Sta^avet

4 rrjv oijjiv Trpoa^aXcjv. e^eXddtv Se rroXXfjs eVt

vvKros ovarjs w? direaraXp-evos vtto rdJv SeaTTordJv

^ Kano Post, Kai diro Cobet: Kal irpo 0, Kal Jacoby, Kai itp6ao>

Reiske.
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infatuation possessed those unfortunate youths that

they consented to write letters to the tyrant in

their own hand, informing him not only of the

number of their accomplices, but also of the time

when they proposed to make the attack upon the

consuls. They had been persuaded to do so by the

letters that came to them from the tyrant, in which
he desired to know beforehand the names of the

Romans whom he ought to reward after he had
regained the sovereignty. The consuls got posses-

sion of these letters by the following chance. The
principal conspirators used to hold night sessions at

the house of the Aquilii, the sons of the sister of

Collatinus, being invited there ostensibly for some
religious rites and a sacrifice. After the banquet
they first ordered the servants to go out of the room
and to withdraw from before the door of the men's
apartment, and then proceeded to discuss together

the means of restoring the tyrants and to set down
in the letters in their own handwriting the decisions

arrived at ; these letters the Aquilii were to deliver

to the Tyrrhenian ambassadors, and they in turn to

Tarquinius. In the mean time one of the servants,

who was their cup-bearer and a captive taken at

Caenina, Vindicius by name, suspecting, from their

ordering the servants to withdraw, that they were
plotting some mischief, remained alone outside the

door, and not only heard their conversation, but, by
applying his eye to a crevice of the door that afforded

a glimpse inside, saw the letters they were all

writing. And setting out from the house while it was
still the dead of night, as if he had been sent by his

* SieAe'yovTo Cobet: hie^ipovTO 0, Jacoby.
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€7rt )(peiav riva, irpos fiev rovs vnarovs (vKimjGev

eXdelv, SeStcb? /lit) avyKprjiftai to rrpdyna PovXofxevoi,

Sia TTjv evvoLov rcov avyyevaJv rov fxrjvvcravra rrjv

avvcofioaLav dcf)avLacoaiv, d(f)LK6[X€vos 8' cus" IIottXlov

OvaXepiov, OS iv rot? rrpcoroLS rerrapaiv '^v riov

rrjv rvpawiha KaraXvadvroiv, Se^tcoaet ^ /cat

St opKcov TO TTiarov Trap' avrov Aa^coi' virkp

aacfiaXeias rrjs eavrov, fxrjvvTrjs wv re rJKOvae /cat

d)v etSe yiVerat. o 8' d)s ep^adev ovSefxiav

dva^oXr^v TTOLr^adpievos em ttjv oiKiav rdJv 'A/cyA-

Atojv avv X^^P'' '^oXXfj TTeXaraJv re /cat (/)lXojv

TTapayiveraL Trepl rov opOpov /cat TrapeXdwv

elaco rdJv dvpwv co? ctt' dXXrjv rivd ;^/3etav rrapuyv

dKioXvrog ^ /car' ot/cov ert tcoj^ fxcipaKLCov ovrcov

iyKparrjs yiverat twv eTnaroXchv /cat tou? vea-

viaKovs avXXa^cbv KadiaTrjaiv im rovg virdrovg.

VIII. To, 8e p.erd ravra epya Oarepov rcov

VTrdrcov Bpovrov fieydXa /cat davpiacrrd XeyeLV

€XO)v, i(j>* oh {xiyiara ^povovai 'Pcufxaloi,

SeSot/ca firj OKXr^pd /cat aTnara rols "EAAi^at Bo^co

Xeyeiv, eTTCiSri Tre^u/caatr dnavres diro rcov

lSlojv TTadcov Tct rrepl rwv dXXojv Xeyofxeva Kpiveiv

/cat TO TTicrrov Kal aTnarov ^
i(f)' iavrovs Troietv

ipoj 8' ovv ofiojs. eTTeihr] yap rjixipa TaxLcrra

iyevero, KaOicras eTri to ^7Jp.a /cat rds CTnaroXas rcov

iv rij avvojpLoaia SLaaKevrofxevos , cos evpe rds
VTTo rcov vloJv ypa(/)€Laas, rals a(j>payZaiv CKarepav

yvcopiaas /cat p.erd to Xvaat rd arjixcla rols

^ Se^tojaei Jacoby : 8e|iw Socret Ba, Sf^taj Socrci Bb, Se^ta?

Si'Sojot A.
^ aKoiXirros ABa : aKioXvrcjs Bb, Jacoby.
' moTov Kal aniarov Steph.^, -niarov rj dirioTov Reiske

:

TTiarov anitrrov 0, Jacoby.
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masters upon some business, he hesitated to go to

the consuls, lest, in their desire to keep the matter
quiet out of goodwill for their kinsmen, they might
do away with the one who gave information of
the conspiracy, but went to Publius Valerius,^

one of the four who had taken the lead in over-

throwing the tyranny; and when this man had
given him assurance of his safety by offering his

hand and swearing oaths, he informed him of all

that he had both heard and seen. Valerius, upon
hearing his story, made no delay, but went to

the house of the Aquilii about daybreak, attended
by a large number of clients and friends ; and
getting inside the door without hindrance, as having
come upon some other business, while the lads

were still there, he got possession of the letters,

and seizing the youths, took them before the
consuls.

VIII. I am afraid that the subsequent noble and
astonishing behaviour of Brutus, one of the consuls,

which I am now to relate and in which the Romans take
the greatest pride, may appear cruel and incredible to

the Greeks, since it is natural for all men to judge
by their own experiences whatever is said of others,

and to determine what is credible and incredible

with reference to themselves. Nevertheless, I shall

relate it. As soon, then, as it was day, Brutus seated
himself upon the tribunal and examined the letters

of the conspirators ; and when he found those written

by his sons, each of which he recognized by the
seals, and, after he had broken the seals, by the hand-

^ Livy (11. 4, 6) says, rem ad consules detulit ; but according
to his account (ii. 2, 11) Valerius was already consul, as

successor to CoUatinus,
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X^LpoypacfyoLS, dvayvioaOrjvai, TrpaJTOv cKeXevaev

api(l>OTepas vtto rod ypafjifiareajs els ttjv aTrdvrojv

Tcov irapovTOiv d.Korjv eTreira Aeyeiv CKeXevae rot?

3 TTaiaiv, et rt ^ovXovrai, cos 8' ovk er6XpLr]aev

avTUiv ovSerepos rrpos dpvrjcnv dvaihrj rpaTrecrdai,

TTaXai Be ^ KareijjrjcfyLKores iavrcov eKXaiov dfx(f)6-

repoi, dXiyov ^ eTna-^ojv )(p6vov dviararai /cat

aLcoTT-qv TTpoKrjpv^as, e/c8e;^o^eVa>v' dTrdvTcou ri

reXos i^oiaei, ddvarov ecjyrj KaraSiKdl^eiv rdjv

reKvcov i(j>' & rravres dvGKpayov ovk d^iovvres

TOLOVTOV dvSpa ll,rjp,La>d7]vai, tckvcov Oavdrco /cat

XOipii^eadai rds ^v)(a.s rcbv pLeipaKLiov i^ovXovro rat

4 irarpi. 6 S' ouVe rds (f)(x)vds avrdJv ovre rds

OLfxajyas dvaa)(6ixevos e/ce'Aeucre rols VTT'qperaLS

dTrdyeiv rovs veavioKovs 6Xo(/)vpofX€vovs /cat

avri^oXovvras /cat rats" ^iXrdrais avrov dva-

KaXovpievovs irpoariyopiaLS • davpiaardv [xev ow ^

/cat rovTO Trdcrtv €cf)dvrj ro fxrjSev ivSovvai rov

dvSpa /xT^re Trpos rds Seijcreis rojv TroXircou /xi^re

TTpos rovs otKrovs rcov rcKvcov, ttoAAoj 8' ert

rovrov OavpLacncorepov ro rrepl rds rifxcopias

5 avrojv dpLeiXtKrov . ovre ydp dXXoOi ttov avv-

exiopr]crev dTra^devras rovs vlovs e^co rrjs dnavrojv

oipeojs dTTodavelv, ovre avrds e/c ri]? dyopds
VTTavexwprjoev,'^ ecos CKeZvoi KoXaodaxJi, rrjv

Seivrjv deav eKrpeTTOfxevos, ovr dvev irpo-

TrqXaKiafiov e(f}i]Kev ^ avrols rrjv €i/jr](f>iap,evrjv e/c-

TrXrjpcoaai, pLolpav oAAa rrdvra rd Trepl rds ^

rijxwpLas eOr] /cat vofxipLa (f>vXdrrojv, oaa rols

KaKovpyoLS diroKeirai. Tradelv, ev dyopd iravroiv

^ TtaXai 8e Post, TraAai R : ora. B, aAAa Jacoby.
* 8« after oXlyov deleted by Reiske.
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writing, he first ordered both letters to be read by
the secretary in the hearing of all who were present,

and then commanded his sons to speak if they had
anything to say. But when neither of them dared
resort to shameless denial, but both wept, having
long since convicted themselves, Brutus, after a short

pause, rose up and commanding silence, while
everyone was waiting to learn what sentence he
would pronounce, said he condemned his sons to

death. Whereupon they all cried out, indignant
that such a man should be punished by the death of
his sons, and they wished to spare the lives of the
youths as a favour to their father. But he, paying
no heed to either their cries or their lamentations,

ordered the lictors to lead the youths away, though
they wept and begged and called upon him in the

most tender terms. Even this seemed astonishing to

everybody, that he did not yield at all to either the

entreaties of the citizens or the laments of his sons
;

but much more astonishing still was his relentlessness

with regard to their punishment. For he neither

permitted his sons to be led away to any other place
and put to death out of sight of the public, nor did
he himself, in order to avoid the dreadful spectacle,

withdraw from the Forum till after they had been
punished; nor did he allow them to undergo the
doom pronounced against them without ignominy,
but he caused every detail of the punishment estab-

lished by the laws and customs against malefactors

to be observed, and only after they had been

' ovv added by Reiske.
* vnTav€xc!>p7)aev Bb : Trapcxoipriaev ABa.
* Kiessling : d<f>iJK€v 0. * ras Reiske : ttjs 0.
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opcovriov aiKiadevra? ra awfiara TrX'^yalg, avros

anaaL rols yiyvoyLevois napcov, rore avvexooprjcre

6 Toy? aup^ei'as" rot? TreXeKeaiv airoKOTTrjvai. vnep

a-TTavra 8e ra irapdho^a /cat davfiaara rod

av^pos TO ar€V€^ rijs oif/eojs /cat dreyKrov ^v
OS ye Tcov dXXojv aTTavrcov oaoi rco irddeL irap-

eyevovro KXaiovroiv p,6vos ovre dvaKXavadfxevos

u)(j>6rj Tov [jLopov TCOV reKvojv ovre aTTOt/xcij^a?

eavTov rrj? Kade^ovcrqs rov oIkov iprjfjLLas ovre

dXXo jxaXaKov ovdev ivhovs, dAA' dBaKpvs re Kal

aarevaKTos /cat drevrjs Sia/ieVo/v eu/ca/aStca? rjveyKe

rrjv avfi^opdv. ovrcos la)(vp6s rjv rrjv yviofxr^v

/cat ^e^aios rd KpiBevra Siarrjpetv Kol rojv

eiTLraparrovrcov rovs Xoytafjiovs rraOiov Kaprepos.

IX. ^AiTOKreivas Se rovs vlovs evdvs e/caAet

rovs dBeX(f>LSovs rov awdp^ovros 'A/cuAAtou?, Trap*

ot? at avvo^oi rcov Kard ri]s voXeojs avvofiocra-

fievcov eyivovro-^ /cat rds eTTcaroXds avrwv

dvayvojvai rco ypapLjiarei KeXevaas, cjare Trdvras

dKOveLV rovs irapovras , dnoXoyiav e<j)7]aev avrots

StSdvai. cos 8e Trporj-)(driaav ol veavictKOi irpos ro

^rjfia, etre VTroOefievov rivos rcov cf)iXcov etre

avrol crvfjLcl>povTJaavT€S rots yovaai rov deiov

TTpOCJTTlTTrOVaLV COS St' €K€LVOV CTCU^T^CrO/XCP'Ot.

2 KeXevaavros Se rov BpouTou toi? pa^Sovxois

aTTOCTTTdv avrovs Kal dndyeiv eVt rov ddvarov, el fx-ff
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BOOK V. 8, 5-9, 2

scourged in the Forum in the sight of all the
citizens, he himself being present when all this was
done, did he then allow their heads to be cut off

with the axes. But the most extraordinary and the

most astonishing part of his behaviour was that he
did not once avert his gaze nor shed a tear, and
while all the rest who were present at this sad
spectacle wept, he was the only person who was
observed not to lament the fate of his sons, nor to

pity himself for the desolation that was coming upon
his house, nor to betray any other signs of weakness,
but without a tear, without a groan, without once
shifting his gaze, he bore his calamity with a stout

heart. So strong of will was he, so steadfast in

carrying out the sentence, and so completely the

master of all the passions that disturb the reason.

IX. After he had caused his sons to be put to

death, he at once summoned the nephews of his

colleague, the Aquilii, at whose house the meetings
of the conspirators against the state had been held

;

and ordering the secretary to read out their letters,

that all present might hear them, he told them they
might make their defence. When the vouths were
brought before the tribunal, either acting on the

suggestion of one of their friends or having agreed
upon it themselves, they threw themselves at the feet

of their uncle in hopes of being saved by him.^ And
when Brutus ordered the lictors to drag them away

1 Livy knows nothing of the episode here related.

According to him (ii. 2, 3-10) CoUatinus had already re-

signed his office at the request of Brutus and gone into

exile.

^ eyivovro O : iyivovTO Kiessling, Jacoby.
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^ovXoLvro oLTToXoyqaaadai, fXLKpov eTTtaxelv rots'

VTTTjpeTais o KoAAaTtvo? cIttcov, cojs ro) avvdpxovTL

SiaXexdjj, Aa^cov rov dvSpa Kara puovas ttoAAo,?

€^eretvev virep rcbv pLeipaKiajv Sei^crei?* rd fxev

aTToXoyovpL€vos a»? Sto. veorrjros dyvoiav ^ /cat

TTOvrjpas ^iXoiV opuXiag els ravrrjv ifiTreaovrcov

rrjv (f)pevo^Xd^etav , rd he napaKaXcbv iavTco

XP-pLaaadai rds ipv)(ds rcov Gvyyevwv /xtW alrov-

fievcp ravTTjv ttjv Scopedv /cat Trepc ovSevos en
erepov ivoxXrjaovTL, rd be StSctcr/caiv on avv-

Tapaxdrjvai klvSvvos oXtjv ttjv ttoAiv', edv dnavras
CTTLx^ipioaL davdro) ^rjfJLLOvv rovs So^avrds n
av/jLTTpdrreiv rots ^vydaiv vrrep rrjs KadoSov
TToXXovs ydp elvai /cat ovk da-^pcwv olklcov eviovs.

3 CO? S' OVK eTTetde, reXevrdJv tj^lov per] ddvarov,

aXXd perpiav Kar avrcov opiaat KoXaaiv, droTrov

elvai Xeycov tovs pi^v rvpdvvovs (f>vyals H^rjpidjadai,

roi/s 8e rc^v rvpdvvcov (jtiXovs Oavdrcv. dvri-

Xeyovros Se /cat irpos rrjV emeiKeiav r'fjs KoXdaecus

rod dvhpos Kal oi)8' els erepovs dva^aXeadat

Xpovovs rds Kpiaeis rdJv ev rals alriais ^ov-

Xopevov [reXevraia ydp avrrj rov avvdpxpvros
Serjais 'qv), aAA' avdrjpepov dTTOKrevelv diravras

aTTeiXovvros /cat hiopwpevov, dSrjpLovcov 6 KoAAa-
rlvoseTTiro) prjSevos d)V rj^tov rvy^dveiv, " Toiyap-

ow," ecfyrjaev, " CTret a/cato? el Kal iriKpos, eyd) rd
pLeipdKta d^aipovpai, rrjs avrrjs e^ovalas '^s ov

Kvpios ojr." /cat o Bpovros eKTriKpavdeis ,
" Ovk

ipov y',"
^4'V>

" ^djvros, c5 KoAAartve, rovs npo-

Soras rfjs irarpihos laxvaeis i^eXeaOai- dXXd Kal av

Scocreis 8t/ca? as"^ TTpoafJKev ovk els p,aKpdv"

^ dyvoiav : avoiav Smit, Jacoby. ^ as BC : as oot R.
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BOOK V. 9, 2-3

and lead them off to death, unless they wished to

make a defence, Collatinus, ordering the lictors to

forbear a little while till he had talked with his

colleague, took him aside and earnestly entreated
him to spare the lads, now excusing them on the
ground that through the ignorance of their youth
and evil associations with friends they had fallen

into this madness, and again begging him to grant
him as a favour the lives of his kinsmen, the only
favour he asked of him and the only trouble he
should ever give him, and still again showing him
that there was danger that the whole city would be
thrown into an uproar if they attempted to punish
with death all who were believed to have been
working with the exiles for their return, since there
were many such and some of them were of no
obscure families. But being unable to persuade him,
he at last asked him not to condemn them to death,
but to impose a moderate punishment on them,
declaring that it was absurd, after punishing the
tyrants with banishment only, to punish the friends

of the tyrants with death. And when Brutus opposed
even the equitable punishment that he suggested
and was unwilling even to put off the trials of the
accused (for this was the last request his colleague
made), but threatened and swore he would put them
all to death that very day, Collatinus, distressed at

obtaining naught that he was asking, exclaimed

:

" Well then, since you are boorish and harsh, I, who
possess the same authority as you, set the lads free."

And Brutus, exasperated, replied :
" Not while I am

alive, Collatinus, shall you be able to free those who
are traitors to their country. Nay, but you too shall

pay the fitting penalty, and that right soon."
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X. lavT elnajv /cat (hvXaKriv toIs uetpa/ctot?

€7narrjaas e/coAet tov otjixov et? eKKArjaiav.

TrXrjpoideiar^s Se rrjs dyopds ox^ov {Trepi^orjTov yap
ava rrjv ttoXlv oXtjv to irepl rovs TratSa? avrov
TTados iyeyovei), irpoeXdwv re /cat rovs ivri/xo-

rarovs rajv iv rco avvehpico TrapaaTrjadfievos

2 eAe^^e rotaSe* " 'Fi^ovXofx-qv fiev dv,^ dvSp€S
TToALTat, vLoAXaTivov rovrovl rov avvdpyovTa
TTept TTavTOiv iioL ravra (bpovcLV /cat ut) too Xoyoi

fxovov, aAAa /cat rot? epyoLs aiaeiv rovs Tvpavvovs
Kai TToAejxeiv evei oe ravavna cppovcov yeyove fioi

Kara(f>avrjs , /cat eariv ov jjlovov rfj (f)va€i, TapKV-
VLcov avyyevqs, dXXd /cat rfj Trpoaipeaei, 8taA-

Xayds T€ TTpdrrajv npos avrovs /cat avrt rojv

KOLvfj avp,(f)€p6vT(x)v TO iavTov aK0TT(x)v XvaireXes,

avTos re KioXveiv avrov irapeaKevaapiai irpdrreiv

a Kara vovv e^et TTOvqpd ovra, /cat vfjcds eVt
rovrcp TTapcKoXeaa' ^pdaoj S' vpilv rrpwrov fxev

^

€v ols iyevero kivSvvols rd irpdyixara ri]s TToXeojs,

CTretra rrcos avroXs CKdrepos rjpLcov K€)(^pr]rai.

3 rdjv TToXirdJv rives ovveXdovres els rrjv 'A/ci»A-

Xlojv OLKiav rwv e/c rrjs KoAAartVoy yeyovorojv
aSeA^T^S", ev ols rjcrav 61 t' e/u.ot TratSes" dpi^orepoi

/cat ol rrjs yvvaiKos a8eA<^ot rrjs ejXTJs Kal aAAot
rLves d/xa rovrois ovk d(f)avels, avvdrjKas eTTOLij-

aavro rrpos dXXrjXovs /cat avvcopioaav aTroKrei-

vavres epue Karayayelv TapKvviov eVi rr]v apx^jv
emaroXds re irepl rovrojv ypdipavres avro-

ypa(f>ovs Kal rals eavrdjv acftpaylai Karaar]fj.-q-

vajxevoi Tre'/XTretv TTpos rovs (f>vyd8as epbeXXov.

* av Cobet: 8^ A (by correction), om. B.
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BOOK V. 10, 1-3

X. Having said this and stationed a guard over
the lads, he called an assembly of the people, and
when the Forum was filled with a crowd (for the fate

of his sons had been noised abroad through the
whole city), he came forward and placing the most
distinguished members of the senate near him, spoke
as follows : "I could wish, citizens, that Collatinus,

my colleague here, held the same sentiments as I do
in everything and that he showed his hatred and
enmity toward the tyrants, not by his words only, but
by his actions as well. But since it has become clear

to me that his sentiments are the opposite of my
ovm and since he is related to the Tarquinii, not
alone by blood, but also by inclination, both working
for a reconciliation with them and considering his

private advantage instead of the public good, I have
not only made my own preparations to prevent him
from carrying out the mischievous designs he has in

mind, but I have also summoned you for this same
purpose. I shall inform you, first, of the dangers to

which the commonwealth has been exposed and then
in what manner each of us has dealt with those
dangers. Some of the citizens, assembling at the
house of the Aquilii, who are sons of the sister of
Collatinus, among them my two sons and the brothers

of my wife, and some others with them, no obscure
men, entered into an agreement and conspiracy to
kill me and restore Tarquinius to the sovereignty.

And having written letters concerning these matters
in their own handwriting and sealed them with their

own seals, they were intending to send them to the

^ avSpes TToXlrai B: a» avBpes iroXlrai A, c3 noXXrai Cobet,
Jacoby.

' fiev added by Kiessling.
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/-,/!» t ~
4 ravo rjfMiv Uecvv tlvo£ evvota Karacpavr} yeyovev

V7t6 TovSe fi-qwOevra rov dvSpos' can 8'

^AkvXXicov SovXos, Trap* 0I9 Karayofievot rfj

TTapeXdovar) vvktI ras iinaroXag eypaijjav

/cat Tojv ypaiMfidroiv yeyova/xev avrwv eyKpareZs.

Tirov fxev ovv iyoj /cat Ti^epiov rovg inovs

TTolBas reTipLojprjfjiaL' /cat ovSeu KaraXeAvrat

8ta rrjv ifxrjv eViet/cetav ovre vojxog ovre opKOS'

'A/cuAAtoys" 8e KoAAartvos" d<f)aip€lrai fjLov /cat

cf)7]aiv ovK idaeiv ofJLOia rols ifiolg Traial ^ovXev-

5 aavrag tcov 6[xolojv e/cetVot? rvx^lv. el 8' oStol

pbTjhepLiav vcf)€^ovai, Slktjv, ovSe tovs dSeXcfyovs

rrjs cfjirjs yvvaiKos ovBe tovs dXXovs Trpohoras Trjs

TTarpiSos i^ecrraL fjioi KoXdaai. ri yap Srj

hiKaiov 77/30? avTovs e^o) Xlyeiv, dv rovrovg d(f>(t)

;

rivos ovv ravra jxrjvvfiara rideade ; ^ Trorepa

rrJ9 TTpos TTjV TToXiv evvoias rj tcov rrpos rovs

Tvpdvvovs hiaXXaycov, /cat TTorepa rrjs efJLTreScocrecos

rajv opKcov, ou? a^' rjfjidjv dp^dfxevot rrdvres

(hfjioaare, rj rrjs avyxvcrecos re /cat eTnopKias

;

6 /cat et fiev eXaOev rjfxds, rals dpaZs evo^os rjv dv /cat

Oeols VTTeax^v, ovs emcopKei,, 8t/cas'" eTreiSrj Be

KaTa<f)avrjS yeyovev, V(f) rjjjidjv avrov TrpoarjKei

KoXaaOrjvaL, o? ye oAtyat? fiev rjixepais Trporepov

rd XP'QP'O'TCL rolg rvpdvvois ifxas eTreiaev dnohovvai,

ti'a pLT) Kara rcov exdpdjv rj ttoXls avrols ex??

XprjarOai Tvpos rov TToXejxov, aXXd Kara rrjs

TToXecos ol ixdpor vvv Be rovs eVt KaOoBo) rtbv

TVpdwixiv^ crvvofMoaafjievovg d(f>eia6at rrjs nixcopias

^ Tideade (or noieiaOe) Sintenis: riydade A, TrfideaOe B.
2 Tcov TvpdvvcDv Reiske : rots rvpavvois O.
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exiles. These things, by the favour of some god,
have become known to us through information given
by this man—he is a slave belonging to the Aquilii,

at whose house they held a session last night and
wTote the letters—and the letters themselves have
come into our possession. As for Titus and Tiberius,

my own sons, I have punished them, and neither the
law nor our oath has in any degree been violated

through clemency on my part. But Collatinus is

trying to take the Aquilii out of my hands and
declares that, even though they have taken part in

the same counsels as my sons, he will not allow them
to meet with the same punishment. But if these
are not to suffer any penalty, then it will be im-
possible for me to punish either the brothers of my
wife or the other traitors to their country. For
what just charge shall I be able to bring against

them if I let these off? Of what, then, do you think
these actions of his are indications ? Of loyalty to

the commonwealth, or of a reconciliation with the
tyrants ? Of a confirmation of the oaths which you,
following us, all took, or of a violation of those oaths,

yes, of perjury ? And if he had escaped discovery

by us, he would have been subject to the curses we
then invoked and he would have paid the penalty
to the gods by whom he had sworn falsely ; but
since he has been found out, it is fitting that he
should be punished by us—this man who but a few
days ago persuaded you to restore their possessions

to the tyrants, to the end that the commonwealth
might not make use of them in the war against our
enemies, but that our enemies might use them
against the commonwealth. And now he thinks that

those who have conspired to restore the tyrants

33
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DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS

oterai Selv, eKeivoig avrovs SrjXovorL y^apit^o^evos

,

IV , iav dpa KareXdcoaiv eir €k irpohoaia'S eire

TToXeyLCp, ravras Trpocfiepofxevos ra? ;\;ap(.Ta9 aTrdv-

Tcov d)s <j}iXos oacov dv alprJTaL ^ Trap' avToJv

7 Tvyxo-vrj. eVetr' eyoj twv ipicov ov <f)€Lcrdfi,€vos

rcKViov GOV ^eiaop-ai, KoAAartve, o? to pikv

crcD/xa Trap rj/juv €X€ls, rrjv Se ijjv)(^r]v irapd rdls

TToXepiLOLs , Koi Tovs fJiev Trpohoras rrjs Trarpihos

acx)t,eLSy ijjLe 8e rov virkp avrijs dycjovi^ofxevov

aTTOKTeiveis ;^ TTodev ; ttoXXov ye Kal Set' dAA'

iva pnqhkv eVt rotovrov i^epydajj, ttjv fxev dpxrjv

a<f)aLpovpLai ore /cat ttoXlv irepav /ceAeucD fiera-

Xa^elv vfiLU 8', c5 TroAtrai, i/jrj(f)OV dvabwao)
KaXeaag avriKa fidXa tovs Xoxovs, Iva 8ia-

yvdjaiv et ^PV '^(^^'t^ elvai Kvpia- ev 8' tare ^

Svelv ddrepov, r] KoAAartvov' e^ovres virarov ^

BpOUTOl'."

XL ToiavTa 8e Ae'yorros' avrou ^outv Kal 8etro-

iradcbv 6 KoAAartro? eTri^ovXov re /cat TTpohorrjv

Tcov ^iXojv avrov Trap eKaara aTvoKaXchv, /cat to.

/lAev UTrep rd)v /ca^' iavTOV * hia^oXdJv dno-

Xoyovfievos, rd 8' UTrep tcov d8eA^i8a>i^ 8ed/Lievos',

iprjcf)6v T€ Kad* iavTOV rois iroXiraLs ^ ovk id)V

avaSovvaL, x^XeTTdirepov CTTOtet rov Srjfxov /cat

8eii'ous' TJyeipev eVi ndac roXs AeyojueVoi? dopv^ovs.

2 rjypicofieviov 8e tcDp' TroAtTcDi' npos avrov /cat out'

aTToAoytat' virofievovTcov ovre Serjaiv TrpoaicpLevcov,

aXXd rds t/jT](j>ovs dvaBodrjvai a(f)iai KeXevadvrojv,

1 oacjv av aip'^rai Bb : oaov av SeTjrai, aipTJrai. A, 6a<av
avhprnai Ba.

^ aTTOKT€iv€is '. anoKT€v€ls Jacoby.
' iCTTe Reiske : tare on O.
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ought to be let off from punishment, with a view no
doubt of sparing their lives as a favour to the tyrants,

so that, if these should after all return as the result

of either treachery or war, he may, by reminding
them of these favours, obtain from them, as being a
friend, everything that he chooses. After this, shall

I, who have not spared my own sons, spare you,
Collatinus, who are with us indeed in person, but
with our enemies in spirit, and are trying to save those
who have betrayed their country and to kill me who
am fighting in its defence ? Far from it ! On the
contrary, to prevent you from doing anything of the
kind in future, I now deprive you of your magistracy
and command you to retire to some other city. And
as for you, citizens, I shall assemble you at once by
your centuries and take your votes, in order that
you may decide whether this action of mine should
be ratified. Be assured, however, that you will have
only one of us two for your consul, either Collatinus

or Brutus."

XI. While Brutus was thus speaking, Collatinus

kept crying out and loudly protesting and at every
word calling him a plotter and a betrayer of his

friends, and now by endeavouring to clear himself
of the accusations against him, and now by pleading
for his nephews, and by refusing to allow the matter
to be put to the vote of the citizens, he made the
people still angrier and caused a terrible uproar at

everything he said. The citizens being now ex-
asperated against him and refusing either to hear
his defence or to listen to his entreaties, but calling

* Kad^ iavTov Cobet : avrov 0.
* Tols iroXlrais Portus : tovs noXiras 0.
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DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS

oi evXa^eias to TTpdyfxa 6 /CT^SecrrT)? avrov
Aapcov TiTTopLos AovKpr^nog, dvqp rip hrjpicp

TtfXLos, /Jirj fxeO* v^pecos rrjs o.p)(rjs /cat rrjs

TTarpiSos cKTrear), Xoyov alrrjadp^evos irap' dpL(j)o-

repojv raJv VTrdriov, Kal tvx<jov ttjs i^ovaias
ravTTjs TTpaJTOS, a>s cf)acrLV ol 'PcofMaiajv avyypa-
nels, ovmo Tore 'Pcu/LtatotS' ovros iv edet, Brjp^-q-

yope.lv ISicvrrjv iv eKKkqaia, kolvtjv irroLijaaTO

Be-qaiv dpL(f}orlpcov rwv VTrdrcov, KoAAariVo) fjiev

TTapaivcov pirj OvixopLa^elv pL7]h^ aKovrcuv Karex^iv
Tcbv ttoXltcov rrjv dpxrjv, rjv Trap eKovrcov e'Aa^ev,

aAA el BoK€L roLS Sovaiv avrrjv dTToXa^eZv eKovra
KaradeaOai Kal p,rj rots Xoyois dTToXveaOat rds
KaO eavrov Sta^oXdg, dXXd rols Trpdyp^aai,

pberaOeaOat, re rrjv otKrjaLv irepiodi ttol ^ ttotc

TTavra rd eavrov Xa^ovra, ecus dv ^ iv acr^aAet ^

yevr]rai ra Koivd, iTreiBrj tovto BoKel rep STJfXO)

avpi^ipeiv, ivdvfiovjxevov ore rois /iev aAAot?

dSiKt^fiaaL yevop^ivoLS 6pyil,eadai, TT€<^VKaaiv

arravres, TrpoBoaia Se /cat VTTOTrrevop-ivrj , aoj(f)po-

vearepov r^yovpuevoL * /cat Sio. Kevi]s (^o^-qdevres

avrrjv ^vXd^aadai pidXXov rj KaTacfipovqaei im-
3 rpei/javres dvarpaTrijvaf Bpovrov 8e TreWcov firj

pier aia)(vv7]s /cat TrpoTTrjXaKLcrpLov rov crvv-

apxovTa TTJs Trarpihos iK^aXelv, p-ed^ ov rd
Kpanara vrrep r-fjs rroXecos i^ovXevcrev oAA'

eav avTos VTropLevrj ttjv apx^v dTTodiadat /cat

Trapaxoipfj ttjs Trarpihos ckcov, rrjv re ovaiav
avrat irdaav CTTLrpetf/ai Kara axoXrjv dvaaKcvdaa-

erepcodl noi Bb : erepo) yi ttoi Ba, drfpcjOi yi not R, trtpcjad
jroi Cobet, Jacoby. 2 «^ ^j) . q^j jjq

' Cobet : aa<f>aX(iq. 0. * Sintenis : -qyovvrai O.
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BOOK V. 11, 2-3

for their votes to be taken, Spurius Lucretius, his

father-in-law, a man esteemed by the people, feeling

concern about the situation, lest Collatinus should
be ignominiously driven from office and from his

country, asked and obtained from both consuls leave
to speak. He was the first person who ever obtained
this privilege, as the Roman historians relate, since

it was not yet customary at that time for a private

citizen to speak in an assembly of the people. And
addressing his entreaties to both consuls jointly, he
advised Collatinus not to persist so obstinately in his

opposition nor to retain against the will of the
citizens the magistracy which he had received by
their consent, but if those who had given it thought
fit to take back the magistracy, to lay it down
voluntarily, and to attempt to clear himself of the
accusations against him, not by his words, but by his

actions, and to remove with all his goods to some
other region till the commonwealth should be in a
state of security, since the good of the people seemed
to require this. For he should bear in mind that,

whereas in the case of other crimes all men are wont
to show their resentment after the deed has been
committed, in the case of treason they do so even
when it is only suspected, regarding it as more
prudent, though their fears may be vain, to guard
against the treason than, by giving way to con-
tempt, to be undone. As for Brutus, he endeavoured
to persuade him not to expel from his country with
shame and vituperation his colleague with whom he
had concerted the best measures for the common-
wealth, but if Collatinus himself was willing to resign
the magistracy and leave the country voluntarily, not
only to give him leave to get together all his sub-
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adat, Kal €k tov hrjfjLoalov TTpoadeZvai Tiva

Scopedv, Iva Trapa^ivdiov exi) rijs avfjL(f)opds rrjv

napa rod St^/xov )^dpLV.

XII, Tayra rov dvSpos dix(f)OTepois Trap-

aivovvros Kat rojv ttoXltwv iTTaiveaavrajv tov
Xoyov, 6 fxev KoXXarlvos ttoAAo. KaroXo(f>vp6p.evos

eavTov, el Sid avyyevcov eXeov eKXiTTelv dvay/ca-

ad-qaerai rrjv Trarpiha purjhkv dhiKojv, dTToriderai

2 rr]v dpxT^v. 6 Se B/aouro? CTraiveaa? avrov d)s

ra KpdrLora /cat avfJ,(f)opa)TaTa ^ iavrco re /cat

rfj TToAet ^e^ovXevjiivov Trape/caAet ^Tjre avro)

/jLrjTe Tjj TTarpiSi ixviqaLKaKelv irepav Be puera-

Xa^ovra oiK-qaLv rrjv KaraXenropLem^v TrarptSa

rjyetadai, pbrjSevos p^rjT* epyov pL-qre Xoyov koi-

vcovovvra rot? exOpoXs /car' avrijs' to S' oXov

aTTohrjpiav VTToXa^ovTa Tr]v pcTavdaTaacv, ovk
e^opiapov ovSe (f)vy'qv, ro pkv acofjia irapd rot?

vnohe^ap-evois ^X^^^> "^W ^^ ^^XW '^'^P^ '''ot?

TTpoTTepLTTOvai. TavTa 8' VTTodepievos to) dvhpl

TreiOei tov Brjjjiov elKoai TaXdvTcov Bovvai avro) Scu-

pedv /cat avTos irevre rdXavTa TrpocrTtOrjaLV e/c tcov

3 ihiu)v. TapKvvios p-ev Br] KoAAarti^os' TOLavTT)

Tvxjj 7TepL7rea<hv els Aaovtviov (^x^'^'^ "^W f-^V'^po-

ttoXlv tov AaTLVcov yevovs, ev
fj

y-qpatos ereXevTa'

6 Be B/30UT0S" OVK d^Lcov povos dpx^tv oi)S' els

VTTovoiav eXdetv tols TroAiTat? otl puovapxlo-S

VTTaxdels TTodcp tov avvviraTov e^rjXaaev e/c Trjs

iraTpLBos, KoXeaas rov Brjp,ov els to ireBiov

evda avvqOes avTols "^v tovs re ^aaiXels /cat

^ Reiske : avfi<f>epovTa AB.

* The Campus Martius.
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stance at his leisure, but also to add some gift from

the pubUc treasury, to the end that this favour con-

ferred upon him by the people might be a comfort

to him in his affliction.

XII. When Lucretius thus advised both consuls

and the citizens had voiced their approval, Col-

latinus, uttering many lamentations over his mis-

fortune in being obliged, because of the compassion

he had shown to his kinsmen, to leave his country,

though he was guilty of no crime, resigned his

magistracy. Brutus, praising him for having taken

the best and the most advantageous resolution

for both himself and the commonwealth, exhorted

him not to entertain any resentment either against

him or against his country, but after he had taken

up his residence elsewhere, to regard as his country

the home he was now leaving, and never to join with

her enemies in any action or speech directed against

her ; in fine, to consider his change of residence

as a sojourn abroad, not as an expulsion or a banish-

ment, and while living in body with those who had

received him, to dwell in spirit with those who now
sent him on his way. After this exhortation to

Collatinus he prevailed upon the people to make him
a present of twenty talents, and he himself added five

more from his own means. So Tarquinius Collatinus,

having met with this fate, retired to Lavinium, the

mother-city of the Latin nation, where he died at an

advanced age. And Brutus, thinking that he ought

not to continue alone in the magistracy or to give

occasion to the citizens to suspect that it was because

of a desire to rule alone that he had banished his

colleague from the country, summoned the people to

the field ^ where it was their custom to elect their
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ras aAAa? apxas KadiardvaL, avvdpxovra alpetrai

HottXlov OvaXepiov, aTToyovov, d>s /cat Trporcpov

cIttov, rov Ha^ivov OvaXepiov, dvhpa ttoXXojv

fjiev Kal dXXcov eTTLTr^hevpLarcov xctpti' iTraiveladai

re /cat davfid^eaOai d^LOv, pidXiara 8e rj]?

avrapKeias tov ^lov. ^iXoao(f)ia ydp tls avro-
StSa/CTO? iyevero Tiepl avrov, rjv iv TToAAotj

(XTreSet^aTo Trpdy/xaaLV, VTrep u>v oXiyov varepov
epd).

XIII. McTO, Tovro '^Brj ^ pna yvcofirj Trepl

TrdvTcov ;(/)tOjLtevoi rovs p-ev em rfj Kadohcp rcov

(f)vydScov avvopoaapiivovs aTravra? dneKreivav

TTapaxprjfia, /cat tov pLrjvvoavra ttjv avvcopuoalav

hovXov iXevdepia ^ re Kal TToXneias p,erah6aei /cat

Xpi^fiOicrL TToXXoZg €TLp,rjaav. eVetra rpia ttoXl-

revp.ara KoXXiara /cat avpLcjiopdoraTa rep kolvw
Karacrrrjodp^evoL rovs r ev rfj TroXei Trdvras

opiovoeZv TTapeaKevaaav Kal rds rcov e^dpdJv

2 iraipias ep.eioiaav . r^v Se rd TToXirevp^ara rcjv

dvhpojv TOtctSe* TTpdJrov p,ev e/c rwv Sr]p,ori,Kd)V

roifs Kpariarovs imXe^avres irarpLKiovs eTTOLrjaav

Kal avveTrX'qpcocrav e^ avrdjv rrjv ^ovXrjV rovs

rpiaKocTiovs' eireira rds ovaias rcov rvpdvvcov els

ro KOLvov diraai rols TToXirais <j>epovres edeaav,

avyxojp'^crcLvres daov ^ Xd^oi rt? e^ avrcov ex^iv
Kal rrjv avrwv yfjv oarjv eKeKrrjvro rols p-rjSeva

KXrjpov expvai. Si.eveLp.av, ev p,6vov e^eX6p.evoL

TTehiov, o Kelrat puera^v rrjs re TToXews Kal rov

TTorapLov. rovro 8' "Apeos VTrdpx^tv lepov ol

rrporepov eiji-q^iaavro Imrois re XeipLcova Kal

^ Tovro rj^T] B : tovtov 8rj R.
* eXfvdepla B : eXevOepias R.
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kings and other magistrates, and chose for his

colleague Publius Valerius,^ a descendant, as 1 have

stated earlier,^ of the Sabine Valerius, a man worthy

of both praise and admiration for many other quali-

ties, but particularly for his frugal manner of life.

For there was a kind of self-taught philosophy about

him, which he displayed upon many occasions, of

which I shall speak a little later.^

XIII. After this Brutus and his colleague, acting

in everything with a single mind, immediately put

to death all who had conspired to restore the exiles,

and also honoured the slave who had given informa-

tion of the conspiracy, not only with his freedom, but

also by the bestowal of citizenship and a large sum
of money. Then they introduced three measures,

all most excellent and advantageous to the state,

by which they brought about harmony among all the

citizens and weakened the factions of their enemies.

Their measures were as follows : In the first place,

choosing the best men from among the plebeians,

they made them patricians, and thus rounded out the

membership of the senate to three hundred.* Next,

they brought out and exposed in public the goods ofthe

tyrants for the benefit of all the citizens, permitting

everyone to have as large a portion of them as he

could seize ;
° and the lands the tyrants had possessed

they divided among those who had no allotments,

reserving only one field, which lies between the city

and the river.^ This field their ancestors had by a

public decree consecrated to Mars as a meadow for

1 CJ. Livy ii. 2, 11. ^ jy. 57^ 3,

3 In chap. 48. * Cf. Livy ii. 1, 10 f.

s
Cf. Livy ii. 5, 1 f. « Cf. Livy ii. 5, 2-4.

^ oaov B : oaov av R.
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veoLs daKovcrt Ta? ivoTrXiovs ixeXeras yvfjLvdaiov

eTTiTT^SeioTarov otl ^ 8e kol Trporepov Upov '^v

TOvSe rod deov, TapKvviog Se a(j)er€pLadfJievo£

kcTTeipev avro fxiyiarov ^ rjyovyiai reKpnqpLov etvai

TO TTpa)(9ev VTTO Tcov vvdrcov Tore Trepl rovs iv

3 avrcp Kaprrovs. aTravra yap iTnrpei/javres rcD

S-qixo) rd rcov rvpdvvatv dyeiv re /cat (f>epeiv, rov
ev rovro) yevofievov ro) Trehicp alrov iirl ^ rat?
dXiooLv en Keip.evov, rov r * em rat? KaXd/xai?
/cat rov rjSrj Karetpyaajxevov, ovk errerpe^av ovhevl
t^epeiv, aAA' co? i^dyiarov re /cat ovSapLcos ^

eTTtrrjhetov els ot/cta? elaeve)(drjvai., elg rov irora-

4 pLov Kara^aXelv eifjr)cf)Laavro . /cat ecrrt vvv p,vr]-

p-eiov ep,(j)aveg rod rore ^ epyov vrjaog evp,ey€6rjs

A(TKXr]7nov lepd, TrepLKXvaros €/c rov TTorapiov,

rjv (f}aaiv e/c rov aojpov rrjs KaXdp,rjs aaTreia-qs

/cat Tt ' /cat rov TTorapiov TTpoaXnTaivovrog avrrjv

tAut ^ yeveaOai. /cat rot? p.erd rov rvpdvvov
TTe(j)evy6ai 'Pcu/xatoji' KdOoSov etV rrjv ttoXiv in*

aoeia re /cat dpivrjaria iravros dpcapr-qpiaros

eSojKav xpovov opiaavres rjpiepcvv eiKoaiv el Se
p,rj KareXOotev ev ravrj) rfj irpodeapiiq., ripnoplas

avrols copiaav aiSlovs ^vyds koX Kr-qpidrcov Jjv

5 €K€Kr7jvro Sr)p,evaeLs. ravra ratv dvSpiZv rd

^ oTt Reiske : Irt O.
* 8' after fieyiarov deleted by Reiske,
* enl ABa : t6v nev eVi Bb, Jacoby.
* t' Steph.* : S' ; fikv Sintenis, who read tov S' -/jBt)

KaTdpyaonevov just below. Jacoby's text reads : oTtov t6v
(lev fTTi raij KaXafiais, rov 8' em rat? en {sic) aXcoaiv Kelfxevov

Kai rov rjSr] KaT€i.pyaayi4vov

.

* ovhanuis Reiske: ovx <*>s O, Jacoby, ovk (or tij ovh)
Casaubon.
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horses and the most suitable drill-ground for the

youth to perform their exercises in arms. The
strongest proof, I think, that even before this the

field had been consecrated to this god, but that

Tarquinius had appropriated it to his own use and
sown it, was the action then taken by the consuls

in regard to the corn there. For though they had
given leave to the people to drive and carry away
everything that belonged to the tyrants, they would
not permit anyone to carry away the grain which had
grown in this field and was still lying upon the

threshing-floors whether in the straw or threshed,

but looking upon it as accursed and quite unfit to

be carried into their houses, they caused a vote to

be passed that it should be thrown into the river.

And there is even now a conspicuous monument of

what happened on that occasion, in the form of an
island of goodly size consecrated to Aesculapius and
washed on all sides by the river, an island which

was formed, they say, out of the heap of rotten straw

and was further enlarged by the silt which the river

kept adding. The consuls also granted to all the

Romans who had fled with the tyrant leave to return

to the city with impunity and under a general

amnesty, setting a time-limit of twenty days ; and
if they did not return within this fixed time,

the penalties set in their case were perpetual

banishment and the confiscation of their estates.

These measures of the consuls caused those who had

• Steph. : TTOTc 0, Jacoby.
' KaL Tt Casaubon : koI en 0, Jacoby.
* avTTiv IXvi Gary, avrtjv rfj IXvi Kiessling : aurrj IXvv AB,

Jacoby, avrqv IXvv C, avn^i' v^aov D.
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TToAtTeu/xara rovs [xev aTToXavaavrag ck ttjs ovaiag
Tctjv rvpawuyv orov hrj rivos vnep rov firj d^aipe-
6i]vai ndXiv as eayov w^eXeiag aTravra klvSvvov

eTTOirjaev ^ VTrofieveLv rovs 8e Kara Seo? cSi'

TTaprjvofjir^aav im ^ ttjs rvpavviho'S firj Slktjv ^

avayKacrdelev UTre^eiv (f>v'y'fjs * iavrolg TLfMrjaa/xe-

vovg, aTToXXayevras rov (f>6^ov fxrjKerL ra rcov

rvpdvvojv, dXXd rd rijs TToXeojs ^povelv.

XIV. AiaTTpa^afMevoL Se ravra /cat rd irpos rov

TToXefJiov €vrp€7Tiadfi€voi reojs fxev vtto rfj rroXei

ras SvvafieLS avveL)(^ov iv rols TreStoi? vtto arjixeiois

re Kal rjyefxocrt rerayfxevas /cat rd Trpos rov
TToXe/jLov doTKOvaas, TrvvdavofxevoL rovs (f)vydhas i$

aTTaadyv rcov iv Tvpprjvia ttoXciov dyeipetv em
CT^as" arparov, /cat hvo p-ev TToXeis e/c rov ^avepov
avXXafx^dveiv avrols rrjs Kadohov, TapKvvirjras

re /cat Omevravovs , d^ioxp^ots Svvdpeaiv dp.(f)ore-

pas, e/c 8e rcov dXXcov ideXovrds rivas, ovs fiev

VTTO (f>iXojv TTapaaKevaadevras, ovs 8e fxiado-

(f)6povs' iirel 8' epadov e^eXrjXvdoras TJBrj rovs

rroXefiLovs, aTTOvrdv avrols eyvojaav, /cat irplv

CKeivovs Bia^rjvai, rov 7Torap,6v avrol rds Svvdfxeis

hia^L^daavres ix^J^povv Trpoaoj, /cat Karearparo-
rreSevaavro ^ TrXrjaiov Tvpprjvcjv iv Aet/xtui'i /caAou-

jxevo) NatjSto) ^ irapd hpvp^ov lepov rjpcoos 'Opariov.

2 irvyxdvov 8e TrXijdei, re dyxioP'OiXot, pAXiara at

1 Kiessling : inoiTjaav 0, * im Sylburg : iiro 0.
' hiKT^v BC : om. R.
* <f>vyr\s Sintenis : rtfx^i' O.
* KareaTpaTOTreSevaavTo (or KaTearpaTOTreSevaav) Sylburg,

KareaTpaToirfbtvaav Jacoby : KaTaarpaToirfSevaavres O.
* vat-Plio B : vapiio C, oAtvltai AD ; cf. alaoveiov Plutarch,

Popl. 9.
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enjoyed any part whatever of the possessions belong-

ing to the tyrants to submit to any danger rather

than be deprived again of the advantages they had
obtained ; and, on the other hand, by freeing from
their fear those who, through dread of having to

stand trial for the crimes they had committed under
the tyranny, had condemned themselves to banish-

ment, they caused them to favour the side of the

commonwealth rather than that of the tyrants.

XIV. After 1 they had instituted these measures
and made the necessary preparations for the war,

they for some time kept their forces assembled in the

plains under the walls of the city, disposed under
their various standards and leaders and performing
their warlike exercises. For they had learned that

the exiles were raising an army against them in all

the cities of Tyrrhenia and that two of these cities,

Tarquinii and Veii, were openly assisting them
toward their restoration, both of them with con-

siderable armies, and that from the other cities

volunteers were coming to their aid, some of them
being sent by their friends and some being mer-
cenaries. When the Romans heard that their

enemies had already taken the field, they resolved

to go out and meet them, and before the others

could cross the river they led their own forces

across, and marching forward, encamped near the

Tyrrhenians in the Naevian ^ Meadow, as it was
called, near a grove consecrated to the hero Horatius.

Both armies, as it chanced, were nearly equal in

1 For chaps. 14-17 c/. Livy ii. 6, 1-7, 4.

* This name is not attested elsewhere; Plutarch (Popl. 9)

calls it Alaoveiov, a form that may easily be a corruption oJF

NAIOTION.
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Sym/xet? avrcJov ovaai /cat TTpodvybia o/JiOLa

XcopovaaL rrpos tov dycova a/u,^oTe/)at. TrpcoTT]

jxev ovv eyevero rcbv LTTTrecDV fJ'O.xrj ^pax^ld ns
evdvs a/xa ru) avviSelv dXX'^Xovs Ttplv •^ tou?
iret^ovs KaraarparoTTeBeveadai,, iv

fj
SidTreipav

aXX-qXiov Xa^ovres Kal ovre viK-qaavres ovre

XeL(f)d€vr€S TTpos rovs iavrwv eKarepoi x^dpaKa^
aTTrjXXdyqarav eVeiTa ol re OTrXlrai Kal ol Imrels

a0 eKarepoiv avvi^eaav ra^dpuevot rov avrov
aXXi^Xots rpoTTOV, p,€crrjv [xev rrjv (/)dXayya tcov

7T€^tov TTOirjaavTes , eirl he rcov Kepdruiv dfji<f)orepa)v

3 rrjv L7T7TOV CTTTJaavres . rjyelro he rod fxev he^tov

'VcxjpLaicov Keparos OvaXepios 6 Trpoaaipedels

VTTaros evavriav ardaiv exojv OvtevravoXs, rov 8'

evcovvfjiov Bpovros, Kad^ o puepos rj TapKVVLTjrcov

hvvapiis rjv TjyepLoves S' avrr]v eKoapiovv ol

TapKVVLOV rov ^acriXecos TratSe?.

XV. yieXXovrayv S' avribv els x^^P^^ levai

TrpoeXOcov ck rrjs rd^eois rcov Tvpprjvcov els ru>v

TapKVvlov TTalhcov, "Appovs ^ ovopca, piLprjV re

Kpdriaros ^ koI i/jvx^v Xapiirporaros rcbv dheX(f)wv,

eyyvs rcov 'Pcop,atcx)v eXdaas rov ittttov, odev

piopcfyrjv re /cat (f>covrjV dnavres ep^eXXov avrov
avvrjaeiv, Xoyovs v^piards els rov rjyep,6va rcov

Pcopiaicov Bpovrov dTreppiTrrei, drjpiov dypiov

drroKaXcov /cat reKvcov atp-an pnapov, dvavhpiav

re avrcp ^ /cat SetAiap' oveLhil^cov, Kal reXevrcov els

rov vnep dnavrcxiv dycjva rrpovKaXelro fxovov

2 avrcp avvoio6pL,evov. KaKeZvos ovk d^icov rovs

ovethiapovs V7rop,eveiv jjXavve rov Ittttov e/c ri]s

rd^ecos, VTrepihchv rcov dTTorpeTTOvrcov (J>lX(ov Kal *

^ Kiessling: appov A, appos B. ' Portus: KaXXtaros Q.
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numbers and advanced to the conflict with the same
eagerness. The first engagement was a brief cavalry

skirmish, as soon as they came in sight of one another,

before the foot were encamped, in which they tested

each other's strength and then, without either

winning or losing, retired to their respective camps.

Afterwards the heavy-armed troops and the horse

of both armies engaged, both sides having drawn
up their lines in the same manner, placing the solid

ranks of foot in the centre and stationing the horse

on both wings. The right wing of the Romans was
commanded by Valerius, the newly-elected consul,

who stood opposite to the Veientes, and the left by
Brutus, in the sector where the forces of the Tar-

quinienses were, under the command of the sons of

King Tarquinius.

XV. When ^ the armies were ready to engage, one
of the sons of Tarquinius, named Arruns, the most
remarkable of the brothers both for the strength of

his body and the brilliance of his mind, advanced
before the ranks of the Tyrrhenians, and riding up so

close to the Romans that all of them would recognize

both his person and his voice, hurled abusive taunts

at Brutus, their commander, calling him a wild beast,

one stained with the blood of his sons, and reproaching

him with cowardice and cravenness, and finally

challenged him to decide the general quarrel by
fighting with him in single combat. Then Brutus,

unable to bear these reproaches and deaf also to the

remonstrances of his friends, spurred forward from

1 Cf. Livy ii. 6, 7-9.

* T€ aino) Kiessling : ravTu) Ba, ev ravrco Bb, re ev ravrw A,
Jacoby.

* Kai placed here by Kiessling : after virepibojv by O, Jacoby.
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€7rt Tov KareipTjcfx.aiJievoi' vtto rrjs fiotpag ddvarov
€TTeiyoiJievog . oiioico S' aixtfiorepoL dvjxo) (f>ep6[JievoL

/cat XoyiafMov ovx iov Treiaovrai Xa^ovres, oAA'

Oiv epovXovTO Spdarat, ovvapdrrovai ^ rovs lttttovs

€^ evavrlag iXavvovres Kal (fiipovai ralg aapiaais

a(f)VKrovs /car' dXXrjXojv TrXrjyds d[X(f>6r€poL 8t'

aaTTLOcov re /cat OcopaKcov, 6 pcev et? rd rrXevpa

jSai/ra? TTjv alxp-riv, 6 S' et? rds Xayovas' /cat ol

iTTTTOL avrcov kfnrXe^avres ^ rd arrjOrj rfj pvpir)

TTJs (f)opds em rot? ottkjOlols dviaravraL TToal

Kat Tovs em^drag dvap^atrtCTarres' dvoaeiovTat.

3 ovToi ^ fjLev 8r) ireaovres CKeivro ttoXv 8ta riov

Tpavpidrcxiv eK^dXXovres at/xa /cat i/juxoppayovvre?

,

at S' aAAat Sum/xet? cos rovs riyepiovas elSov

avpureaovTas, oidovvrai avv dXaXayfiw /cat rra-

rayo), /cat ytverat pbeyiaros dTrdvrcxiv dyojv TTet,ix)V

re /cat l7T7T€ojv /cat rv^f] Trepi apL(f>orepovs ofioia.

4 Poz/Ltaicot' re yap ol to Se^iov Kepas exovres, i(f)*

ov rerayfJievos rjv 6 erepos toov VTrdrcov OvaXepLos,
evLKOiV TOVS OvLevravovs /cat p-^XP^ '^^^ arparo-
TTeSov Sico^avres i.TTXrjpcL>aav veKpujv ro ttsSiov,

Tvpprjvcov re ol ttjv tov Se^tou Keparog exovres
aTOXTLV, Sv rjyovvTO TtVos" /cat l^e^rog ol TapKvviov
TOV PaaiXeoJS rralSeg, eTpei/javro tovs ctti tov
XaLov ovTas 'Pw/xaiajv KepaTos, /cat TrXrjaiov tov

xdpaKos avTcbv y€v6p,€VOL netpas fxcv ovk dTreuTT)-

aav el SvvaivTO iXelv to epvp.a i^ i(f)6Sov, TToXXds

Se TrXrjyds Xa^ovTes VTToaTdvTCov avTovs tojv

evBov dTTeTpdrrovTO. rjoav 8' avrov (j>vXaK€s ol

TputpLot Xeyofiivoi, TroAatoi re /cat ttoXXwv e/x7ret/)ot

^ auvapdrrovai : avppaTTovai Kiessling, Jacoby.
^ ffxnXe^avTfs O : ifiTrX-q^avTes Post, avfiirXri^avTfs Capps,

avfjiitXi^avTis Kiessling.
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the ranks, rushing upon the death that was decreed

for him by fate. For both men, urged on by a like

fury and taking thought, not of what they might
suffer, but only of what they desired to do, rode full

tilt at each other, and clashing, delivered unerring

blows against each other with their pikes, piercing

through shield and corslet, so that the point was
buried in the flank of one and in the loins of the

other; and their horses, crashing together breast to

breast, rose upon their hind legs through the violence

of the charge, and throwing back their heads, shook
off their riders. These champions, accordingly,

having fallen, lay there in their death agony, while

streams of blood gushed from their wounds. But
the two armies, when they saw that their leaders

had fallen, pressed forward with shouts and the clash

of arms, and the most violent of all battles ensued on
the part of both foot and horse, the fortune of which
was alike to both sides. For those of the Romans
who were on the right wing, which was commanded
by Valerius, the other consul, were victorious over

the Veientes, and pursuing them to their camp,
covered the plain with dead bodies ; while those of

the Tyrrhenians who were posted on the enemy's
right wing and commanded by Titus and Sextus, the

sons of King Tarquinius, put the left wing of the

Romans to flight, and advancing close to their camp,
did not fail to attempt to take it by storm ; but
after receiving many wounds, since those inside

stood their ground, they desisted. These guards

were the triarii, as they are called ; they are veteran

' Sylburg : ovtcj 0, Jacoby.
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TToXefjiojv, oU iaydroLs, orav aTToyvwaOfj Trdaa cXttls,

€is Tovs TTcpc Tixiv fjceyicTTCov ayojvas KaTa)(pojVTaL.

XVI. HSr) 8e TTcpl KaTa(f)opav ovtos rjXiov

irpos TOVS eavTcov avearpe^av eKarepoL )(apaKas,

ov Toaovrov ent, rfj vlkj] ^^aipovres ouov iirl rcu

TrXrjdet roJv aTroAajAorcDt' a^dojxevoL Kai, el

herjaeiev avTols irepas fjid)(^7js, ov)( iKavovs

rjyovixevoi rov dywva dpaadai rovs TrepLXenro-

{jidvovs a(/)cov rpavfiarias tovs ttoAAou? ovTas.

2 nXeioiv 8' r^v Trepl tovs 'Pojfxaiovs dOv/JLia Kal

anoyvcoais tcov TrpaypiaTcov hid tov tov "qyefxouos

ddvaTov /cat Xoyiapios ela^ei ttoAXols cos dfieivov

CLTj a(j)LaLV eKXnrelv tov ^(dpaKa Trplv rjpiepav

yeveadai. TOiavTa S avTOJV hiavoovjxivojv Kal

hiaXeyofjievcov npos dXXrjXovs rrepl ttjv TrpcoT-qv ttov

fiaXiaTa <f)vXaKrjv e/c tov Spvfxov, Trap* ov ioTpaTO-
TTeSevaavTO, <j>a)vrj tls rjKovadr) toIs Svvdixeaiv

dp.<f)OTepaLs yeycovvla,^ c5cr^' diravTas avTrjs ^

aKOveiv, eiT€ tov KaT€)^ovTos to TCfxevos rjpcoos

3 eiT€ TOV KoXovpievov ^avvov. tovtco yap dva-
TideaoL TO) haipLOVi 'Pco/Liaioi Ta TraviKd, Kal daa
(f)d(TixaTa fiopcfids aAAore dXXoias ta-)(ovTa els

Ol/jLV dvOpCOTTCOV €p)^€TaL Sei/xaTtt (f)€pOVTa, •^

(fxjjval Bai/xovioi TapdTTOvai Tas dKods, tovtov

(f>aalv etrat tov deov to cpyov. rj Se tov Saip-oviov

(l)iovrj Qappelv TrapeKeXevcTO toZs 'PojfjLaioLs (vs

veviKTjKoaiv, evl ttXclovs elvat, tovs tojv TToXefitojv

aTTO(f}aivovaa veKpovs. TavTrj Xeyovert, ttj cl>a)V7J

TOV OvaXdpiov CTTapdevTa vvktos eVt iroXXrjs inl

TOV )(dpaKa tcov TvpprjvoJv axraadai Kal ttoXXovs

^ Naber: ytyovvia 0, Jacoby, ycycofoOaa Reiske.
^ airrijs D: airrovs R, Jacoby.
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troops, experienced in many wars, and are always
the last employed in the most critical fighting, when
every other hope is lost.

XVI. The sun being now near setting, both armies
retired to their camps, not so much elated by their

victory as grieved at the numbers they had lost, and
believing that, if it should be necessary for them to

have another battle, those of them now left would
be insufficient to carry on the struggle, the major
part of them being wounded. But there was greater

dejection and despair of their cause on the side of the

Romans because of the death of their leader ; and
the thought occurred to many of them that it would
be better for them to quit their camp before break
of day. While they were considering these things

and discussing them among themselves, about the
time of the first watch a voice was heard from the

grove near which they were encamped, calling aloud

to both armies in such a manner as to be heard by all

of them ; it may have been the voice of the hero to

whom the precinct was consecrated, or it may have
been that of Faunus,^ as he is called. For the

Romans attribute panics to this divinity ; and what-
ever apparitions come to men's sight, now in one
shape and now in another, inspiring terror, or what-
ever supernatural voices come to their ears to disturb

them are the work, they say, of this god. The voice

of the divinity exhorted the Romans to be of good
courage, as having gained the victory, and declared

that the enemy's dead exceeded theirs by one man.
They say that Valerius, encouraged by this voice,

pushed on to the Tyrrhenians' entrenchments while it

was still the dead of night, and having slain many of

^ Livy (ii. 7, 2) calls him Silvanus.
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fi€v GLTTOKTeLvavra c| avTcov, rovs Be Xolttovs

eK^aXovra KparrjaaL rod arparoTrlhov.

XVII. ToiovTO fxev Tj [Jidxr) reXos eXa^ev rfj

8 e^rjs rjfJLcpa aKvXevaavres ol 'Pco/Ltatot rovg rcbv

TToXefxiajv veKpovs /cat tovs iavrcbv ddipavres
aTTTjeaav. to Se Bpovrov acu/xa dpdjjievot, fjLerd

TToXXoJv eTraiviov re Kat haKpvoiv etV rnv 'Pioiiriv

aTT€KOfXLL,ov oL KpaTiOTOL Tcov iTTTTewv are(pavoi,s

2 K€Koafjir]fj,€yov dpiareLOLg. xnTrjvra 8' avrols 17

T€ ^ouXrj dpidfji^ov Karaycoyfj i/jr]<^t,aafji4vr) Koafxij-

CTttt Tov -qye/xova, Kat o SrjpLos arras KparijpaL /cat

rpaTT€t,ais vnoBexop^evos rriv arpandv. djs 8' els

rriv TToAiv acpiKovro, TTOfjLTrevaas o VTraros, cos

rot? PacnXevatv cdos ^v, ore rag rpOTrato^opovs
TTo/XTra? re /cat Ovaias iinTeXolev, /cat ra OKvXa
Tot? deoLS avaOeis, eKeivqv fxkv rrjv rjfjiepav lepdv

avfJK€ /cat Tovs i7n(f)aveaTdTovs rcjv ttoXltcov

iaridaei ^ U7re8e;^eTO •
rfi

8' €^7)^ rjfJ-epa (f}aidv

eaOrjra Xa^wv /cat ro Bpovrov aw/jia Trpodels iu

ayopa KeKoofM-qfievov errl crrpojfjivrjs iKTrpeirovs

avveKoXet, tov Srjfjiov et? €KKXr]aiav Kal irpoeXdoiv

€7rt TO p-fjfxa TOV i7nTd<f)Lov eXe^ev in* auroi Aoyot'.

3 ct fiev ovv OvaXepios TrpcjTOs KaTeoTriaaro tov

vofjuiv TovSe 'PcofiaLOLs '^ Keifxevov vtto rdjv

^aaiXewv irapeXa^ev, ovk e;^a> to aa^ks eLTreZv

OTi Se 'Vwixaiojv iarlv dp^oZov evprjfjia to Trapd

Tas Ta(f)as tcjv eTTia'qfjLcov dvSpcov eTraivovg TTJg

apcTfjs avTOJv XiyeaOai /cat ov^ "l^XXrjves avTO
KaTeaTTjaavTO TrpcoTOi,,^ Trapd Trjs KOLvrjg loTopiag

otSa p,adcov, rjv ttoltjtcov re ot TxaAatorarot /cat

avyypacf>€cov ot XoynxiTaTOi 7TapaSeB(x)Kacnv.

^ npodfis after iaridaei deleted by Schnelle.
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them and driven the rest out of the camp, made
himself master of it.

XVII. Such was the outcome of the battle. The
next day the Romans, having stripped the enemy's
dead and buried their own, returned home. The
bravest of the knights took up the body of Brutus and
with many praises and tears bore it back to Rome,
adorned with crowns in token of his superior valour.
They were met by the senate, which had decreed a
triumph in honour of their leader, and also by all the
people, who received the army with bowls of wine
and tables spread with viands. When they came
into the city, the consul triumphed according to the
custom followed by the kings when they conducted
the trophy-bearing processions and the sacrifices, and
having consecrated the spoils to the gods, he observed
that day as sacred and gave a banquet to the most
distinguished of the citizens. But on the next day he
arrayed himself in dark clothing, and placing the
body of Brutus, suitably adorned, upon a magnificent
bier in the Forum, he called the people together in
assembly, and advancing to the tribunal, delivered
the funeral oration in his honour. Whether Valerius
was the first who introduced this custom among the
Romans or whether he found it already established
by the kings and adopted it, I cannot say for certain

;

but I do know from my acquaintance with universal
history, as handed down by the most ancient poets
and the most celebrated historians, that it was an
ancient custom instituted by the Romans to celebrate
the virtues of illustrious men at their funerals and
that the Greeks were not the authors of it. For

- Reiske : npioTov O.
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4 aycova? fxev yap einra^iovs Tidejxivovs iiri tols

ivSo^oLS avSpdcTL yvftviKovs re Kal lttttlkovs

VTTO Tcov rrpoarjKovrcov laropiJKaaiv, co? vtto re

A;\;tAA€60S' CTTt riaTpo/cAoj Kal ere Trporepov u0'

Hpa/cAeou? €77-1 IleAoTn" CTraivovs Se Xeyofxevovs

e-n avroXs ov ypdcf)ovaiv e^a> ru)v ^AO-^vrjai

rpaycpSoTTOioJv, ot KoXaKevovreg rrjv ttoXlv ctti

Tols VTTO Qrjaecog OaTrropLCvoLS Kal rovro epLvOevaav.

oifje yap irore KdrjvaioL iTpoaeOeaav rov €7nrd(f)iov

eTTaivov ro) vopico, elr aTTo rcJov err Aprepnaicx)

Kal TTepl HaXapuva Kal ev nAaTaiat? VTrep rrjs

irarpihog aTTodavovrojv dp^dpLevoL, etV aTro rdJv

irept Mapa^cova epycov. varepel 8e /cat rd
yiapadcovLa ^ rrjs Bpovrov ra(f)rjs, el Sr] dno
rovrcov Trpcvrcov rjp^avro ol CTraivoL Xeyeadai rots

6 aTToyevopievoLS , CKKaiSeKa ereaiv. el he rt?

edaas OKoirelv olrLveg '^aav ol rrpaJroL rovs

€7nra(f)iovs erraivovs Karaarrjadp,evoi, rov vopLov

avrov e<f>^ eavrov ^ovXrjOeLr] Karapiadelv, rrap*

OTTorepoLs dpLeivov e^^ei, roaovrcp (fypovipuxirepov

evpr^aei Trapd rolaSe Keipuevov avrov •^ Trap'

eKeivoLs, oceco ye ^AOrjvaloi pikv em rols eV rdJv

iToXepiojv darrropievoLg Karaarriaaadai rovs eVt-

ra<f)Lovs dyopeveadai Xoyovg hoKOVGiv, eK puds rrjs

irepl rov ddvarov dperrjs, Koiv rdXXa <f>avXos

yevrjraL ns, i^€rdl,eiv olopcevoi Seiv rovs dyadovs'

6 'Pcopiatot, he Trdai ^ rols evho^ois dvhpdaiv, idv re

TToXepm)v rjyepiovias ^ Xa^ovres edv re TToXiriKaJv

^ Kal TO. Mapadiovia Sylburg ; ra fiapadwvia Kal O.
* 8e ndai B : 8' e^' dnaai R.
• Reiske : ijye^ovtav O.
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although these writers have given accounts of

funeral games, both gymnastic and equestrian, held

in honour of famous men by their friends, as by
Achilles for Patroclus and, before that, by Herakles

for Pelops, yet none of them makes any mention of

eulogies spoken over the deceased except the tragic

poets at Athens, who, out of flattery to their city,

invented this legend also in the case of those who
were buried by Theseus.^ For it was only at some
late period that the Athenians added to their custom
the funeral oration, having instituted it either in

honour of those who died in defence of their country

at Artemisium, Salamis and Plataea, or on account

of the deeds performed at Marathon. But even
the affair at Marathon—if, indeed, the eulogies

delivered in honour of the deceased really began with

that occasion—was later than the funeral of Brutus

by sixteen years. However, if anyone, without

stopping to investigate who were the first to introduce

these funeral orations, desires to consider the custom
in itself and to learn in which of the two nations it is

seen at its best, he will find that it is observed more
wisely among the Romans than among the Athenians.

For, whereas the Athenians seem to have ordained

that these orations should be pronounced at the

funerals of those only who have died in war, believing

that one should determine who are good men solely

on the basis of the valour they show at their death,

even though in other respects they are without

merit, the Romans, on the other hand, appointed this

honour to be paid to all their illustrious men, whether
as commanders in war or as leaders in the civil

^ The Seven who warred against Thebes. Their burial is

the theme of Euripides' Supplices,
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epycov TTpoaraaias arvvera ^ovXevixara Kal npa^eis

aTToSei^covrat KaXds, ravrrjv era^av elvai rrjv

TLfjL-qv, ov fxovov ToXs ^ Kara 7rdAe/xov OLTroOavovaLV,

aAAd Kal TOiS" 077010.87^770x6 ;)(p7yo-a/x6Vots' tov ^iov

reXevrfj, i^ aTrdarjs rrjs Trepl rov ^iov dpcTijs

oiofievoi, Selv iTraLveladai rovs dyaOovs, ovk e/c

jLita? rrj'S Trepl tov ddvarov evKXeias.

XVIII. 'lowio? fxev hrj Bpouro? o rr]v ^aaiXeiav

€K^aX<x)V Kal TTpdJTOs dTToScL^dels VTraros, oj/re

fiev €is e7TL(f)av€Lav TrpoeXOcov, dKaprj Se ;^/3dp'ov

dv9-^aas iv CLvrfj, 'Pa)p,aLOJV aTravTUiv Kpdriaros

<f>av€LS roiavrrjs reXevrrjs eTV^e, yevedv ovre

dppeva KaraXi.7Td)v ovre drjXetav, d)s ol rd 'Vwp.aio)v

aa^earara e^rjraKores ypd(f)ovcrL, reKpLT^pLa ttoXXcl

fiev /cat oAAa tovtov (/)€povT€s, vrrep diravra 8e,

o ovaavTiXeKTOv iariv, ore rov TrarpiKLOjv yivovs

CKeXvos '^v, OL 8 d77 €K€ivrjs avTovs Xeyovres

elvai rrjs oiVta? 'louvioi re Kal Bpouroi Trdvres

^aav 7TXi]^€LOL ^ Kal rds dp)(ds ixeTrjeaav a? roXs

S-qpLoriKols fierievaL vopos, dyopavopias re Kal

SrjfMapxias, v-nareiav S' ovheis, '^s rols TrarpLKtoLS

2 pieTTJv. 6i/je 8e 770t€ /cat ravr-qs erv)(ov Trjs

apxfjs, OT€ avvexcopijdr) Kal rot? BtjuotlkoIs

avTTjV Xa^elv. dAA' U77ep pikv tovtcov ots fieXei re

Kal 8ta0epet to oa^e? elhivai Trapl-qpi oKOTTelv?

XIX. Merct 8e tt^v B/)outou reXevrrjv 6 crvv-

VTraros avrov OvaXepios vttotttos yiverai toZs

^ rols Reiske : eV rots 0.
* TrAij^etot O : Stj^otikoI Schnelle.
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administration they have given wise counsels and
performed noble deeds, and this not alone to those

who have died in war, but also to those who have
met their end in any manner whatsoever, believing

that good men deserve praise for every virtue they
have shown during their lives and not solely for the
single glory of their death.

XVIII. Such, then, was the death ofJunius Brutus,
who overthrew the monarchy and was appointed the
first consul. Though he attained late to a place of

distinction and flourished in it but a brief moment,
yet he was looked upon as the greatest of all the

Romans. He left no issue, either sons or daughters,
according to the writers who have investigated the
history of the Romans most accurately ; of this they
offer many proofs, and this one in particular, which
is not easily refuted, that he was of a patrician family,

whereas those who have claimed to be descended
from that family, as the Junii and Bruti, were all

plebeians and were candidates for those magistracies

only which were open by law to the plebeians,

namely, the aedileship and tribuneship, but none of

them stood for the consulship, to which the patri-

cians only were eligible. Yet at a late period they
obtained this magistracy also, when the plebeians

too were allowed to hold it. But I leave the con-

sideration of these matters to those whose business

and interest it is to discover the precise facts.

XIX. After ^ the death of Brutus his colleague

Valerius became suspected by the people of a design

1 Cf. Livy ii. 7, 5-8, 4.

^ TO aa<f>ks el&evai Trapiiy/xi oKoTreiv Steph. : vaplrj/u oKOTrelv

TO aa^es eiSe'vat 0.
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brjiJLoriKOLS cos ^aaiXeiav KaTaaK€vat,6^€vos'
TTpcorov [lev on fxovos Kare.a-)(e rrjv ap^-qv Seov
evOvs eXeaOai rov '^ avvvirarov, wairep 6 Bpovros
e7TOL7](Te KoXXarlvov eK^aXcov eVet^' on rrjv

OLKLUV ev €7n(f)d6va) roTTCo KareaKevdaaTO X6(f>ov

VTTepKeifjLevov rrjs dyopds vipr]X6v e7rtei/ccD? /cat

TTepirofjiov, ov KaXovat 'Pcofxaiot OveXiav,^ eK-

2 Xe^d/xevos . TTvOofxevos 8e irapd tcov irTLTrjSeLcov

ore ravra Xvirel rov hrjpiov, dpyaipeaicov Trpodels

'qixepav VTTarov alpelrat HiTTopiov AovKp'qTiov, os
ov TToXXds rjfxepas rrjv dpxr)v Karaa^div dTTodviqaKet.

els Se Tov e/ceiVou tottov KadlaT-qaL Map/cor
Opariov, /cat rrjv olKcav (xtto rov X6(f>ov [lera-

TideraL Karoj, tv' e^eir] 'Vcojxaiois, d>s avros
eKKXrjaLdt,o)v €cf)rj, ^dXXeiv avrov dvcodev dno rov
fxerewpov rols XiOois, edv ri Xd^coaiv dhiKovvra.

3 jSe^atar t€ niariv vnep rijs iXevdeptas rovs

SiqixorLKovs Xa§elv ^ovXafxevos d(f)€tXev aTTO rd)v

pd^hoiv rovs TTeXeKeLS, /cat Karearrjoaro rots fied*

eavrov viraroLS edos, o /cat l^^XP'' "^V^ ^ixrjs

Ste/xeiP'ev rjXiKLas, drav e^ojOev rrjs TToXecos

yevdiVTai -x^priadaL rots TreXeKecriv, evBov 8e rat?

4 pd^bois KocrpLelcrdai p-ovaLS' vopiovs re (f)LXavdpoj-

TTorarovs kdero ^orjOecas e^ovras rols Sr)p.oriKOLS'

eva p,ev, ev at SiappTjSrjv aTrelrrev dpxovra p,7]8eva

eii'at 'Pcop,aLOJV os dv p,r] irapd rov hr^pov Xd^r)

rrjV dp)(rjv, ddvarov emdels ^r]p.iav, edv ns
rrapa ravra ttoctj, kol rov drroKreivavra rovrojv

rLva TTOidiV ada)ov' erepov he ev u) yeypaTrrai,

Eidv ris dp)(cov 'Pcjpaiujv rivd aTTOKreiveiv rj

^ Tov : om. Reudler, Jacoby.
* OveXiav Casaubon : iXiav 0.
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to make himself king. The first ground of their

suspicion was his continuing alone in the magistracy,

when he ought immediately to have chosen a

colleague as Brutus had done after he had expelled

Collatinus. Another reason was that he had built

his house in an invidious place, having chosen for

that purpose a fairly high and steep hill, called by
the Romans Velia, which commands the Forum.
But the consul, being informed by his friends that

these things displeased the people, appointed a day
for the election and chose for his colleague Spurius

Lucretius, who died after holding the office for only

a few days. In his place he then chose Marcus
Horatius, and removed his house from the top to the

bottom of the hill, in order that the Romans, as he

himself said in one of his speeches to the people,

might stone him from the hill above if they found

him guilty of any wrongdoing. And desiring to give

the plebeians a definite pledge of their liberty, he

took the axes from the rods and established it as a

precedent for his successors in the consulship—

a

precedent which continued to be followed down to

my day—that, when they were outside the city,

they should use the axes, but inside the city they

should be distinguished by the rods only. He also

introduced most beneficent laws which gave relief

to the plebeians. By one of these he expressly

forbade that anyone should be a magistrate over the

Romans who did not receive the office from the

people; and he fixed death as the penalty for

transgressing this law, and granted impunity to the

one who should kill any such transgressor. In a

second law it is provided: " If a magistrate shall

desire to have any Roman put to death, scourged,
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/jLaariyovv 7] 1,7][xlovv els xpi^/xara deXrj, i^elvai

TO) ISicorrj TTpoKaXetadai rrjv oip)(rjv eirl rrjv rov

Bt^jxov Kpiaiv, 7rda)^eLV 8' iv ra> fxera^v )(^p6v(i)

jjLTjSev VTTo TTJs dpx'fjs , eo)? ai' o Srjixos virkp

5 avrov tpr}(j)i.(T7]raL." €K tovtcdv yiverat tcov

TToAtTey/xarcov ripno? rots hrfpLoriKols , koL ridevrai

avro) €7Ta)vvp,Lov IIoTrAt/coAav rovro Kara rrjv

'EAAt^vcdv StaAe/crov jSouAerat B-qXovv 8r]iJL,oKrjSrj.

/cat TO, fM€v iv e/cetVo) toj €vi.avra> avvreXeadevra

VTTO rdjv VTrdrixiv roidBe "qv.

AA. 1 o) o e^T^s" ayroj re TraAtv aTTOO€LKWTat.

OvaXepios TO Bevrepov vttcltos kol avv avrcp

AovKpririos} €(/>' djv aAAo fxev ovBev d^iov Xoyov

eTTpd^drj, Tifxijaeis 8' iyevovro rcov ^lojv Kal

ra^ei? rojv els rovs iroXepiovs €la(f)opcov, (os

TvXXios 6 paaiXevs ivofiodirrjcre, Trdvra. rov eVi

•nj? TapKvviov Bwaareias XP^^^^ d^ei/xeWt, rore

8e TTpuirov VTTO TOVTCov dvavecoOelaraL' i^ (Lv

evped-qaav ^ rcov iv 'q^j) 'PcojJLaLcov Trepl rpiaKai-

SeKa [xvpidSas. /cat els ;^a)/)tor rt TiLyvovpiov ^

KoXovfxevov 'PoJixaLcov aTTeardXr) arparid, Sta

(j)vXaKi]s e^ovaa to (l)povpi,ov cttI tols Aartvcor

T€ /cat 'KpvLKOJV TToXecjL Kelfievov, oOev tov

TToXefJLov TTpoaehexpvTO

.

^ Before Aou/cpijrtoj Naber would supply Tito?.
* Cobet : evpeOrj O, Jacoby.
' Jacoby: avyvvpiov A, avyK'qpi.ov D, aiovvpiov BC; cf.

aiyXiovpLav Plutarch, Popl. 16.

* In subsequent chapters (22, 5; 40, 1) the praenomen of

Lucretius is given as Titus, the same as in Livy (ii. 8, 9)

;

and Naber wished to supply that name here. It may be,

however, that after giving merely the family name of Valerius
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or fined a sum of money, the private citizen may
summon the magistrate before the people for

judgment, and in the mean time shall be liable to

no punishment at the hands of the magistrate till

the people have given their vote concerning him."
These measures gained him the esteem of the
plebeians, who gave him the nickname of Publicola,

which means in the Greek language demokedes or
" the People's Friend." These were the achieve-
ments of the consuls that year.

XX. The next year Valerius Avas appointed consul

for the second time, and with him Lucretius.^ In
their consulship nothing worthy of note occurred
except that a census was taken and war taxes were
levied according to the plan introduced by King
Tullius, which had been discontinued during all the
reign of Tarquinius and was then renewed for the
first time by these consuls. By this census it

appeared that the number of Roman citizens who had
reached manhood amounted to about 130,000. After
this an army of Romans was sent to a place called

Signurium ^ in order to garrison that stronghold,

which stood as an outpost against the cities both of
the Latins and of the Hernicans, from whence they
expected war.

(who is already sufficiently familiar to the reader), Dionysius
preferred to deal similarly with his colleague. Nevertheless,
the omission of the praenomen is awkward, since the only
Lucretius thus far mentioned has been Spurius Lucretius,
whose death was recorded in the preceding chapter (19, 2).

* The various speUings of this name given by the MSS. of
Dionysius and Plutarch (see critical note) all seem to go back
to a form "Liyvovpiov, but no such place as Signurium is known.
Nissen {Ital. Landeslcunde, ii. 650, n. 4) holds that the reference
must be to Signia, which was, in fact, the rendering adopted
by Lapus, the earliest translator of Dionysius.
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XXI. YIottXlov 8e OvaXeplov rov Trpoaayo-

pevdevTOs IloTrAt/coAa to rpirov irrl ttjv avrrjv

a7Tohei-)(dcvros oipxrjv /cat crvv avru) MdpKov
'Opariov IIoA^tAAou ro Sevrepov jSacrtAeu?

i^Xovaivcov Twv ev Tvpprjvia Adpos ovojxa,

WopoLvas eiTLKX'qcnv, Kara^vyovroiv Itt* (xvrov

TapKVVLOJV, VTToa-)(Ofxevo£ auTot? hvelv ddrepov

^ SioAAafeiv avTovs Tvpos rovs TToXiras €m
Kadohoj /cat avaXijipet rrjs dp)(rjg r) to,? ovaias

dvaKOfMLcrdixevos , a? dcf)rjp€drjaav, drrobcLaeLV, eTreihrf

Trpea^eig drroaTeiXas ei? ttjv 'Pco/xrjv iv rat

TrapeXdovTi iviavro) ixepaypiivas aTretAats- eTrt/cAry-

aeis Kopui^ovrag ovre hiaXXayds evpero rols

avhpdcFL /cat Kddohov, alrLoy/Jiev'qs rrjs ^ovXtj? to,?

dpds /cat rovs opKovs rovs yevop-evovs Kar'

avTCvv, ovre rds ovaias dvenpd^aro avrois, tcov

SLav€ifxap.4vojv /cat KaraKXiqpov)(riadvroiv avrds
2 ovK d^iovvrcxiv aTTohihovat' v^pi^eadai (fi-qcrag vno

P(xip.aLcov /cat Seii'a Traa^^eiv, on rcbv a^iovp,€vo)v

ovSirepov Trap* avrctyv erv)(ev, dvrjp avddSrjs /cat

8i€(f)6apfX€vos rrjv yvcvfM'qv vno re ttXovtov /cat

Xpi^pdrcov /cat dp)(rjg fxeyeOovs} a(f)opp,ds vneXa^ev

^x^iv /caAa? KaTaXvaai ttjv 'PcopLaLcov dpxT^v,

iraXairepov eVt rovro ^ovXofievos , /cat TrpoeiTrev

3 avrois rov TToXep-ov. avv^pero S' aura) rov

TToXepuov TTacrav irpodvpiiav dnoSei^aadai ^ ^ov-

Ao/xevo? o TapKvvtov yafx^pos 'O/craoytos Ma/it-

^ fieytdovs B : fjLeyianjs R.
^ Garrer: dnohfl^ai O, Jacoby.

1 For chaps. 21, 1-23, 1 cf. Livy ii. 9. Livy (ii. 8, 5, 9)

regarded Horatius Pulvillus as merely a consul suffeclus of
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XXI. After ^ Publius Valerius, surnamed Publicola,

had been appointed to the same magistracy for the
third time, and with him Marcus Horatius Pulvillus

for the second time, the king of the Clasians in

Tyrrhenia, named Lars and surnamed Porsena,
declared war against the Romans. He had promised
the Tarquinii, who had fled to him, that he would
either effect a reconciliation between them and the
Romans upon the terms that they should return home
and receive back the sovereignty, or that he would
recover and restore to them the possessions of which
they had been deprived; but upon sending ambas-
sadors the year before to Rome with appeals mingled
with threats, he had not only failed to obtain a

reconciliation and return for the exiles, the senate
basing its refusal on the curses and oaths by which
they had bound themselves not to receive them, but
he had also failed to recover their possessions, the
persons to whom they had been distributed and
allotted refusing to restore them. And declaring
that he was insulted by the Romans and treated
outrageously in that he could obtain neither one of
his demands, this arrogant man, whose mind was
corrupted by both his wealth and possessions and the
greatness of his power, thought he now had excellent

grounds for overthrowing the power of the Romans,
a thing which he had long since been desiring to do,
and he accordingly declared war against them. He
was assisted in this war by Octavius Mamilius, the
son-in-law of Tarquinius, who was eager to display

the first year, and hence ignores the third consulship men-
tioned by Dionysius. The events of this third consulship are
assigned by him to the second consulship, those of the fourth
to the third, and so on.
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Atos", €K TToXeios op/jLcofievos TvctkXov, Kafxeplvovs
fiev Kol WvreiJivdrag, ot rov Aarivcov fjLereixov

ycvovs, aTrai^Tas- inayofxevos d<f)€aTr)K6Tas tJStj

Pw/JLaicov €K rov ^avepoy- Trapd 8e rcov dXXiov
Op,Oedvd)V, ols OVK ^V ^OvXofM€VOLg TToXefJLelv

avacpavSov cvaTTovSo) re /cat fjLeydXrjv Icryvv

exovarj TroAet Std TTpo(f)dueis ouk dvayKaias,
ideXovrds av^yovs ISia TrenetKajs ^ x^^ptrt.

XXII. Tavra ixadoures ol rdtv 'PcofiaLcov

VTTaroi TTpdJrov fiev rd e/c rdiv dypGiv p^/ai^/Ltara re
K<xi ^o(TKT]ixara /cat avSpdiroSa fxerdyeiv rots
yecopyois CKeXevaav els rd TrXrjatov oprj (f>povpui

Ka.raaKevdaa.vres eirl rols epvp.voZs iKavd awt^etv

rovs els avrd Kara<f>vy6vras' eTretra. rov KOLXovfMe-

vov laviKoXov oxdov {eart, 8e rovro opos vi/^rjXov

ayxov rijs 'Pcvfxrjs Trepav rov Te^epuos irorapiov

Keifxevov) oxuptorepats eKparvvavro KaraaKevaXs
re /cat (jivXaKals, nepl navros TToiovfievoi, p-rj

yeveadai rols TToXep^iois imKaipov x<^P^ov ^ eVt-

reixiap.a ^ Kard rrjs rroXecos, /cat rds els rov
TToXepLov TTapaaKevds evravda aTredevro. rd re
evros reixovs €7rt ro SrjfMoriKwrepov Kadiaravro
rroXXa rroXirevopievoL (f>LXdvdpu)7Ta Trpos rovs ttIvt]-

ras, Lva firj piera^dXoLvro Trpos rovs rvpdvvovs
em rols iStot? KepBeat, ireiadevres Trpohovvai ro

2 Koivov /cat ydp dreXels avrovs dndvrojv eipr}(f)i-

aavro elvai, rcov kolvojv reXcov oaa PaatXevofievr]s

rrjs TToXecos ereXovv, /cat dveiacjyopovs rwv els rd
arparLojriKa /cat rovs TToXeiiovs dvaAiaKouevcuv>' / /Of/ ,>^
eTTOLTjaaVj fieya Kepoos "qyovfJLevoi rots kolvols

^ IBiq. neireiKcos Reiske : SianfneiKWS O.
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all possible zeal and marched out of Tusculum at
the head of all the Camerini and Antemnates, who
were of the Latin nation and had already openly
revolted from the Romans ; and from among the
other Latin peoples that were not willing to make
open war upon an allied and powerful state, unless
for compelling reasons, he attracted numerous
volunteers by his personal influence.

XXIL The Roman consuls, being informed of
these things, in the first place ordered all the
husbandmen to remove their effects, cattle, and
slaves from the fields to the neighbouring mountains,
in the fastnesses of which they constructed forts

sufficiently strong to protect those who fled thither.

After that they strengthened with more effectual

fortifications and guards the hill called Janiculum,
which is a high mount near Rome lying on the other
side of the river Tiber, taking care above all things
that such an advantageous position should not serve
the enemy as an outpost against the city ; and they
stored their supplies for the war there. Affairs

inside the city they conducted in a more democratic
manner, introducing many beneficent measures in

behalf of the poor, lest these, induced by private
advantage to betray the public interest, should go over
to the tyrants. Thus they had a vote passed that
they should be exempt from all the public taxes which
they had paid while the city was under the kings,

and also from all contributions for military^ purposes
and wars, looking upon it as a great advantage to the

* (TTLKaipov x^^p^ov : eiTiKaipov Reiske, iiriKaipov to xcjpiov
Grasberger, to iniKaipov p^wptov Jacoby ; Kayser wished to
delete both words.

* iniTdx^aai Bucheler.
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€t TO. aiofjuira fwvov avrCjv e^ovac TrpoKLvSvvevovra

rrjs TTarpihos' rrjv re SvvafJiLV rjaKrjfxevqv e/c

TToAAoy /cat TTapeaKevacrixevTjv exovres ev rep

TTpoKeifxevcp r^? TToXecos icrrparoTTeSevovro TreSioi.

3 BacrtAeys' 8e Uopatvag aycov Trjy arpariav to

fiev ^lavLKoXov i^ i(f)68ov KaraXapi^dveraL Kara-

TrXr^^dpevos rovg cf>vXdTTOvras avro Kal (f)povpdv

TvpprjvoJv ev aura) KadiaTiqaiv enl 8e tt^v ttoXiv

iXavvcov CO? Kal ravrrjv 8t;^a ttovov Trapaarrjao-

pevos, iTTeiSrj TrXrjaiov Trjs 'y€(f>vpas eyevero Kal

Tovs 'Vcopbaiovs ededaaro 7TpoKa9r]p,evovs rod

TTorapiov, TTapeaKevdl,er6 re rrpog i^^Xl^ ^^
dvap7Taa6p,€Vos avTOVs TrXiqdei Kal iTrrjyc crvv

4 TToXXfj KaTa(f>pov'qa€L rrjV hvvapuv. el^ov he rrjv

rjyepoviav rov puev dpLarepov Kepcos ol TapKVviov

TTatSes", Ttd^Tos Kal Tito?, 'PcopLaicov re avriov

rovg (f)vyd8as dyovres Kal €K rijs Va^icjv TToXecog

TO aKpcaioTaTov ^evcov re /cat pn,ado(f)6pojv x^^P^
ovK oXLyrjv tov Be Se^iov MajHtAto? o TapKVVLOV

KrjSeaTT]s , €(j>^ ov ^ AaTLVcov ol aTTOOTdvTes

'Pojpiaicjov eTa^avTO' jSacrtAeu? 8e Ilopaivas KaTo.

5 p,ear]v Tr)v (f>dXayya eTCTaKTO. 'Pcopcaiajv Se to

pukv he^Lov Kepas ^TTopios AdpKcos Kal TtVo?

'Kpp.LVLos KaTelxov evavTioi TapKvviois' to 8'

dpiGTepov MdpKos OvaXepLos dSeX(f)6s OaTepov

Tcbv virdTcov rioTrAt/coAa /cat TtVo? Aou/cpi^Tios" o

to; TTpoadev vnaTevcras eT€L Ma/xtAioj /cat AartVot?

avvoiaopLevoL' to. Be peaa tcov KepaTiov ot

VTTaTOL KaTelxov dp,(f)6Tepoi,.

XXIII. 'Q.S Be avvTjXdou els x^^P^^> ^P-dxovTO

yevvaiojs Kal ttoXvv dvTelxov dp(f>6Tepoi. ;^povot',

epTTeipia piv Kal KapTepia KpeiTTOvs ovTes oi
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state merely to make use oftheir persons in defending
the country. And with their army long since dis-

ciplined and ready for action, they were encamped
in the field that lies before the city.

But King Porsena, advancing with his forces, took
the Janiculum by storm, having terrified those who
were guarding it, and placed there a garrison of

Tyrrhenians. After this he proceeded against the
city in expectation of reducing that also without
any trouble ; but when he came near the bridge and
saw the Romans drawn up before the river, he
prepared for battle, thinking to overwhelm them with
his numbers, and led on his army with great contempt
of the enemy. His left wing was commanded by
the sons of Tarquinius, Sextus and Titus, who had
with them the Roman exiles together with the

choicest troops from the city of Gabii and no small

force of foreigners and mercenaries ; the right was
led by Mamilius, the son-in-law of Tarquinius, and
here were arrayed the Latins who had revolted from
the Romans ; King Porsena had taken his place in

the centre of the battle-line. On the side of the

Romans the right wing was commanded by Spurius

Larcius and Titus Herminius, who stood opposite to

the Tarquinii ; the left by Marcus Valerius, brother

to Publicola, one of the consuls, and Titus Lucretius,

the consul of the previous year, who were to engage
Mamilius and the Latins ; the centre of the line be-

tween the wings was commanded by the two consuls.

XXIIL When the armies engaged, they both
fought bravely and sustained the shock for a con-

siderable time, the Romans having the advantage of

1
i(f>' ov Steph. : di^' oS A, e^. ov B, u^' c5 Sylburg.
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'PiofJLOLOi rd)V ivavTLCOV, TrXrjdeL 8e Kparovvres rtov

'Pcofxaicov ol Tvpprjvoi, re /cat AarlvoL fxaKpw.

TToXXcov 8e TTeaovTOJV d(f) CKarepoiv heos elaepxcrai

'Pojfxaiovs, TTpwTOV fxev rovs Kare^ovras to

dpiarepov Kepas, eTreiSi^ rovs rjyefJLovas idedaavro

OvaXepLov re /cai AovKprjriov ^ rpavfiarias gltto-

Kopaadivras iK rrjs p,d)('rjs' eireira /cat rovs iirl rod
Se^Lov Keparos reraypievovs viKcovras rjB'q rrjv

avv TapKvviois hvvapnv ro avro KaraXapL^dvei

2 TvdOos, opcbvras rrjv rporrrjv rcbv irepojv. (f>€v-

yovroiv 8' et? r-^v rroXiv dndprajv /cat 8ta jLttdj

ye<f)vpas ^la^o/xeVcov ddp6a>v 6pp,r) yiverai ru>v

TToXepiwv €7r' avrovs peydXrj • oXiyov re Ttdvv ^

rj ttoXls iSerjaev dXcovai Kara Kpdrog, drei-)(Laros

ovcra €/c rcbv rrapd rov TTorap,6v p,epcov, el avveia-

eireaov els avrrjv dpia rols <j>evyovaiv ol SicoKovres.

ol 8e rrjv opp-rfv rcov TroXepLLcov ema^^ovres /cat

^Laawaavres 6Xt]v rrjv arparidv rpels dvSpes

eyevovro, l^TTopios piev AdpKios /cat TtVos" 'Epju.tVtos'

ol ro Se^Lov exovres Kepas e/c r(x>v Trpea^vrepcov,

noTrAio? 8e 'O/aarto? o KaXovpcevos K-OkXtjs ^ e/c

rov Kara rrjv oijjiv eXarrcvparos, CKKOTrels ev

H'^XV '''^^ erepov 6(j)daXp,6v, e/c rcov veojrepwv,

pi,op(f)riv * re KdXXiaros dvdpcoTTOJV /cat ijjvxrjv

3 dpiaros. ovros dheX(f)i8ovs piev "^v 'Opariov

Map/cou darepov rcov vrrdrcov, ro 8e yevos ^ Kar-

ijyev d(f)^ evos rcov rpihvp.cov *Opariov Ma/a/coy rov

VLK'qaavros rovs ^AX^avovs rpihvpLovs, ore nepi

rijs rjyepLOvias at 77oAet? ei? TToXepbov KaraardaaL

^ XovKp-qriov D : opdriov R. ^ rrdw Sylburg : irdXiv AB.
^ KokAt/s Lapus : okXtjs A, okX-tjs B.
* Jacoby : fiop<f>jj 0.
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their enemies in both experience and endurance, and
the Tyrrhenians and Latins being much superior in

numbers. But when many had fallen on both sides,

fear fell upon the Romans, and first upon those

who occupied the left wing, when they saw their

two commanders, Valerius and Lucretius, carried

off the field wounded; and then those also who were
stationed on the right wing, though they were already
victorious over the forces commanded by the Tar-
quinii, were seized by the same terror upon seeing

the flight of the others. While they were all fleeing

to the city and endeavouring to force their way in a

body over a single bridge,^ the enemy made a strong

attack upon them; and the city came very near
being taken by storm, since it had no walls on the
sides next the river, and would surely have fallen if

the pursuers had entered it at the same time with

those who fled. Those who checked the enemy's
attack and saved the whole army were three in

number, two of them older men, Spurius Larcius and
Titus Herminius, who commanded the right wing, and
one a younger man, Publius Horatius, who was
called Codes ^ from an injury to his sight, one of his

eyes having been struck out in a battle, and was the
fairest of men in physical appearance and the bravest

in spirit. This man was nephew to Marcus Horatius,

one of the consuls, and traced his descent from
Marcus Horatius, one of the triplets who conquered
the Alban triplets when the two cities, having become
involved in war over the leadership, agreed not to

1 For chaps. 23, 2-25, 3 cf. Livy ii. 10.
^ The word Codes is perhaps related to Ku/cAtoi/r (literally

" round-eyed," but used generally in the sense of "one-eyed").

* TO Se yevos Reiske : to S' evyevks 0.
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avve^Tjcrav firj -naaaig dTroKivSvvevaai rat? Svvdfjie-

aiv, aXXd rpialv dvSpdcnv d0' eKarepas, cos iv

4 rots rrporepoLS SeSt^XcoKa Adyot?. ovtol 8rj [xovoi

Kara vcorov Xa^ovres rrjv y€(f)vpav eipyov Trjs

hia^daeois rovs TToXefxlovs jJ'^XP^ ttoXXov Kal
hiepievov irrl rrjs avrrjs ardaecog ^ ^aXXopievoi re
VTTO TToXXcOV TTaVToSaTToXs ^cXeCl Kal €K )(^€Lp6s

TTaLOjJievoi roLs ^i^eaiv, ecus diraaa rj orpaTLa
BirjXOe Tov TTorafxov.

XXIV. 'Q,s S' iv da(f)aXel rovs a(f)eT€povs

eSo^av yeyovivai, hvo fiev i^ avrojv 'EpfxivLos re
/cat AapKLOs 8i€(f)dappi€V(ov avrots rjBr] rajv

aKe7Taarr)pLWv Bid rds avvexels TrXrjyds dvexio-
povv ^ eVi TToBa. 'Opdrios Be fxovos, dvaKaXov-
fjievoiv avrov (XTro rrjs TToXeoJS rcov re virdriov

Kai rcov dXXojv TToXircov Kal rrepl Travros ttoi-

ovfievcov aa)d7Jvai roiovrov dvBpa rfj rrarpiBi Kal

roLS yeivafxevoLs^ ovk eiTeiadr], dXX ejxevev

evda ro rrpcorov earrj, KeXevaas roZs irepi rov
'Kp/JLLVLov Xeyeiv rrpos rovs virdrovs, <hs avrov
(ppaaavros, drroKOTrreLV rrjV ye(f)vpav drro rrjs

TToXecos ev rd^ei {^v Be /xta /car' eKetvovs rovs

Xpovovs ^vX6(f)paKros dvev aiB'qpov BeBefxevr] rat?

aaviaiv avrals, r]v Kal pbexpi-s ifiov roiavrrjv

^vXdrrovai 'PcopialoL), emarelXai Be rols dv-

Bpaaiv, orav rd TrXeico rrjs yecfivpas XvOfj Kal

^po-xv ro XeiTTOfxevov
fj fxepos, (f)pdaai rrpos avrov

arjjJLeiois rialv rj (f)a>vfj yeyuivorepa' rd Xoirrd

2 Xeycov eavrcb fieXijaeiv. ravr emKeXevadpievos

^ araoecos Sintenis : ^aaecoj O.
^ av€)(u)povv Cobet : ixoipovv O.
' Naber would read t^ yeivaiiivrj for koX rols yava/tenoty.
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risk a decision with all their forces, but with three

men on each side, as I have related in one of the

earlier books.^ These three men, then, all alone,

with their backs to the bridge, barred the passage of

the enemy for a considerable time and stood their

ground, though pelted by many foes with all sorts of

missiles and struck with swords in hand-to-hand

conflict, till the whole army had crossed the river.

XXIV. When they judged their own men to be

safe, two of them, Herminius and Larcius, their

defensive arms being now rendered useless by the

continual blows they had received, began to retreat

gradually. But Horatius alone, though not only the

consuls but the rest of the citizens as well, solicitous

above all things that such a man should be saved to

his country and his parents,^ called to him from the

city to retire, could not be prevailed upon, but

remained where he had first taken his stand, and
directed Herminius and Larcius to tell the consuls,

as from him, to cut away the bridge in all haste at

the end next the city (there was but one bridge ^ in

those days, which was built of wood and fastened

together with the timbers alone, without iron, which

the Romans preserve even to my day in the same
condition), and to bid them, when the greater part

of the bridge had been broken down and little of it

remained, to give him notice of it by some signals

or by shouting in a louder voice than usual ; the rest,

he said, would be his concern. Having given these

1 In iii. 12 f.

* By a very slight change in the Greek (see critical note)

Naber would make the sentence read, "to his country that

gave him birth," a phrase frequently used by Dionysius.
' The 'pons sublicius ; see iii. 45.
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Tot? Bvalv ctt' avTTJs lararat rrjs ye^u/sa? /cai rajv

ofjioae x^^povvTcov ovs ^ikv tw ^l(J>€L Traicov, ovg 8e

TO) dvpeco TTepLrpeTTOJV Trdvras dveareiXe rovg

opfJiTjaavTas em ri^r yecjyvpav' ovKerc yap els

X^^pas avro) ^copetv iroXpLcov ol hicoKovres cos

fjL€pL7)voTL Kal davaTcdvTL' Kat dfxa ovSe ^ paSiov

avro) TTpoaeXOelv inrdpxov e^ evcovvfxcov fxev /cat

Se^toiv' e-xpvTt Trpo^Xrjpia rov TTOTa/xov, e/c 8e rov
Kara irpoaoiTTOV ottXcov re /cat veKpcov acopov
aXX aTTOiOev earwres dBpooi X6y-)(^ais Te /cat

aavvLOLs /cat Xidois ^eipOTrXrjdeaLV e^aXXov, ols 8e

firj TTapeirj ^ ravra tols ^i^eai /cat rat? dairiaL

3 rdiiv veKpdJv. 6 S rifivvero rols eKetvcov XR^ip^evos

ottXols Kar avrcov /cat e/xeAAev woTvep et/co? els

adpoovs ^dXXcov del Tivos rev^eadai gkottov.

tJSt] Be KaraPeXrjs cov /cat rpavixdrwv TrXrjdos ev

TToXXols p^epeai rov crcopiaros €X(ov, p.iav he

rrXriyriv Xoyx^js, rj Sta darepov rcbv yXovrojv

VTTep rrjs KecfiaXrjs rov firjpov dvria evexd^^cra.

eKaKCDcrev avrov oBvvais /cat rrjv ^daiv e^Xairrev

,

eTTeiBrj ^ rd>v KaroTTiv TJKovaev epi^oiqadvrcov XeXv-

adai ri^s ye<j)vpas ro irXeov fxepos, KaddXXerat *

aw rols ottXols els rov rrorapiov /cat Biavrj^dpLevos

ro pevfia p^aAcTrois' Trdvv {rrepi yap rols vrr-

epeiapiaai rdv aaviBojv axt-^ofjievos 6 povs o^vs

rjv /cat StVa? CTTOiet fieydXas) e^eKoXvpL^-qcrev

eLS rr]v yrjv ovSev rcbv ottXcov ev rep veZv aTTofiaXcov

.

XXV. Tovro ro epyov dddvarov avrcp Bo^av

eipydaaro. rrapaxprjpLa re yap ol *Pa>/xatot

' ovSe Reiske : ovre O.
^ irapeir] R, irap . . rj Ba : irapijv Bb, Jacoby.
» Portus: ivtl8( AB.
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instructions to the two men, he stood upon the bridge

itself, and when the enemy advanced upon him, he
struck some of them with his sword and beat down
others with his shield, repulsing all who attempted
to rush upon the bridge. For the pursuers, looking

upon him as a madman who was courting death,

dared no longer come to grips with him. At the
same time it was not easy for them even to come
near him, since he had the river as a defence on the

right and left, and in front of him a heap of arms and
dead bodies. But standing massed at a distance,

they hurled spears, javelins, and large stones at him,

and those who were not supplied with these threw
the swords and bucklers of the slain. But he fought
on, making use of their own weapons against them,
and hurling these into the crowd, he was bound, as

may well be supposed, to find some mark every time.

Finally, when he was overwhelmed with missiles and
had a great number of wounds in many parts of his

body, and one in particular inflicted by a spear

which, passing straight through one of his buttocks

above the hip-joint, weakened him with the pain and
impeded his steps, he heard those behind him
shouting out that the greater part of the bridge was
broken down. Thereupon he leaped with his arms
into the river and swimming across the stream with

great difficulty (for the current, being divided by the

piles, ran swift and formed large eddies), he emerged
upon the shore without having lost any of his arms
in swimming.
XXV. This deed gained him immortal glory. For

the Romans immediately crowned him and conducted

* KadaXXerai B: KadeXKerai R.
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are(j>av(x)aavr€S avrov a7T€cf)epov els rrjv ttoXlv

Vfivovvres cos rcov 'qpcocov eva, /cat irds 6 KaroiKi-
Slos ox^os e^e-)(€Zro rroOwv avrov, ecos en Trepcijv,

oeaaaadai rrjv reXevraiav Trpoaoi/jLV eSo/cet yap
VTTO Twv TpavpuxTcuv ovK et? fxaKpav Siai^dap-q-

2 aeadai' /cat €7T€L8rj hiicfyvye tov ddvarov, eiKova

XO.XKrjv evonXov 6 hfjiios earrjaev avrov rrj'S

ayopas ev r& KparioTcp /cat ;^c6par e/c riy? S-qfiooLas

eScoKev, oarjv avros iv rjfiepa pna ^evyeu ^ocov
TTepiapoaei' ;\;copt? Se rcov Sr^/xocrta bodevrcvu

Kara Ke<j>a\rjv cKaaros dvBpoJv re /cat yvvaiKcov,

ore fxaXicfra SeLvrj airdvLs rcov dvayKaiwv ^

OLTTavras Karelx^, puds rjpi,epas rpo(f>rjv ixo-picravro

,

pLvpidSes dvdpcoTTWv at avpiTraaai TrXeiovg ^
3 rpiaKovra. 'Opdrios p^ev 8?) roiavrrjv dnoSeL^d-

pcevos aperrjv ev rw rore XP'^^V C''7^^'''o? f^^v

et /cat ns dXXos 'PcofxaLcov eyevero, dxpTjoros 8'

eis ra Xonrd rrpdypiara rijs TroXecus Sta rrjv

TT-rjpcoaiv rrjs ^daeojs'^ /cat Sta rr)v avpL(f)opdv

ravriqv ovre VTrareias ovre dXXrj's rjyepLovLas

4 arparicortKTJg ouSe/xtas" erv^^v. ovros re brj

davpiacrrov epyov aTTohei^dpievos ev ru) rore
aycovi PcopiaioLg d^ios e'lTrep rt? /cat aAAo? ribv

en dvBpeta biovopuaadevrajv eTratvelaOai, /cat en
irpos rovrcp Fato? Mou/cto?, u) Ko/aSo? ^ eV-

CiivvpiLOv * Tjv, dvrjp e^ ^ e7n(f)ava>v irarepcov /cat

avrog eyxetp-qpari ein^aXopievos p-eydXo), rrepl

ov pitKpov vcrrepov epco Sfqyqadpievos irputrov ev

otats" Tj TToXis rjv rore crvpicjjopals.^

^ imrrjMtav after avayKaicjv deleted by Kiessling.
* pdat<os R : j3Aei/rfa>9 B.
* KopSos Lapus : KoBpos ABb, k. Spos Ba.
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him into the city with songs, as one of the heroes

;

and all the inhabitants poured out of their houses,

desiring to catch the last sight of him while he was
yet alive, since they supposed he would soon succumb
to his wounds. And when he escaped death, the

people erected a bronze statue of him fully armed
in the principal part of the Forum and gave him as

much of the public land as he himself could plough
round in one day with a yoke of oxen. Besides

these things bestowed upon him by the public, every
person, both man and woman, at a time when they
were all most sorely oppressed by a dreadful scarcity

of provisions, gave him a day's ration of food; and
the number of people amounted to more than three

hundred thousand in all. Thus Horatius, who had
shown so great valour upon that occasion, occupied
as enviable a position as any Roman who ever lived,

but he was rendered useless by his lameness for

further services to the state ; and because of this

misfortune he obtained neither the consulship nor
any military command either. This was one man,
therefore, who for the wonderful deed he performed
for the Romans in that engagement deserves as great

praise as any of those who have ever won renown for

valour. And besides him there was also Gaius
Mucius, surnamed Cordus, a man of distinguished

ancestry, who also undertook to perform a great
deed ; but of him I shall speak a little later, after

first relating in what dire circumstances the state

found itself at that time.

* Kiessling : e-rrcovviiov 0.
6 €$B: iv A, om. R.
• ev oiais T] TToXis rjv rore av[i(f)opais B : iv ois ^v ij ttoAis t6t€

Seivols R.
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XXVI. Mera yap ttjv fJ^o-X^^ eKeivr^v 6 fiev

Tvpp-qvcbv ^aatXevs iv tw TrX-qaiov opet nara-
aTpaTOTTeSevadfxevos, 60ev rrjv 'Poipbalcov (j)povpav

e^e^aXe, rrjs iireKeiva tov Te^epios iroraixov

X<^pct.9 aTTaLG-qs eKparei. ol 8e TapKvviov TralSes

/cat o KTjSeaTTjg avrov Ma/xiAto? axcSiais re /cat

cr/ca^at? hia^i^daavres rds iavrcJov Svvdfxets eVt
darepa p-epr] tov TrorapLov rd rrpos rrjv 'PwpLTjv

(f)€.povra eV ^X^PV T^Oevrai ;^ct>/3iaj rov ;;^a/3a/ca*

odev 6pp,d)p,€VOL ra)V re 'PcDpiaicjov ihrjovv rrjv yrjv

/cat ras ^ ai)Aa? KareaKanTov /cat rot? em vojua?

e^Lovaiv €K rdjv epvpLdrojv ^oaKripLaaiv iTTerWevro.

2 Kparovpiiv-qs 8e t-^? viraldpov ^ irda-qs vtto rcov

TToXep^Lcov, /cat ovr' e/c yrj? elaKopLil^opievcov els

Trjv TToXtv Tcbv dyopdJv ovre pLrjv Sta tov 7TOTap,ov

KaTayop,evcov on pur] aTravlcov, rap^eta rcov dvay-
Kaioiv arrdvLs eyevero pivpidai ttoXXols rd irapa-

3 OKevaadevra ov ttoAAo. ovra Sarravcoaais . /cat

p.era rovd^ ol Oepdirovres ttoXXol KaraXiirovreg

rovs SeaTToras rjvropLoXovv ocrry/xepat, /cat e/c rod
orjpLOTiKov TrX'qdovs ol TTOvrjporaroi irpos rovs Tvp-
p-qvovs d(f>iaravro- ravd^ opwai rols virdroLs

eSo^e AarivoiV p.ev Seladai rcov en alhovp,evwv
TO (jvyyeves /cat pieveiv hoKovvroiv ev rfj 0tAta

(JvpLpLaxlo-s (T(f>icrt rrepLifjai Sta rax^ojv, els Se r7]v

KapiTTavlSa KvpLiqv /cat rds ev rw Ylojpievrlvu)

TTehlcp rroXets drroarelXai Trpecr^eis d^Lcoaovras
4 aura? airov g^lolv i^aycoyrjv emrpe^ai. AarlvoL

piev ovv hieKpovaavro rr)v emKovplav, cos ovx
oaiov avrois ov ovre TapKvviois noXepieiv ovre
PcopLalois, erreiSrj kolvtj avvedevro vpos dpL<f)or€-

^ Tos added by Reiske. ° Kiessling : vnaiOpiov O.
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XXVI. After ^ the battle that has been described

the king of the Tyrrhenians, encamping on the
neighbouring hill, from whence he had driven the
garrison of the Romans, was master of all the

country on that side of the river Tiber. The sons of

Tarquinius and his son-in-law, Mamilius, having trans-

ported their forces in rafts and boats to the other, or

Roman, side of the river, encamped in a strong

position. And making excursions from there, they
laid waste the territory of the Romans, demolished
their farm houses, and attacked their herds of

cattle when they went out of the strongholds to

pasture. All the open country being in the power
of the enemy and no food supplies being brought
into the city by land and but small quantities even
by the river, a scarcity of provisions was speedily

felt as the many thousands of people consumed the
stores previously laid in, which were inconsiderable.

Thereupon the slaves, leaving their masters, deserted
in large numbers daily, and the worst element among
the common people went over to the tyrants. The
consuls, seeing these things, resolved to ask those
of the Latins who still respected the tie of kinship

and seemed to be continuing in their friendship to

send troops promptly to their assistance ; and also

resolved to send ambassadors both to Cumae in

Campania and to the cities in the Pomptine plain

to ask leave to import grain from there. The
Latins, for their part, refused to send the desired

assistance, on the ground that it was not right for

them to make war against either the Tarquinii or

the Romans, since they had made their treaty of

1 C/. Livyii. 11, 1-12, 1.
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povs TO. Trepl rrjs (fyiXias opKia' eV Se rod
YlojpL€VTLVov TreSiou AdpKLos re /cat 'Kpfxivios ol

7T€p.(f>d€VreS €TTi TTjV TTapaKOfXlSrjV TOV GLTOV

TTpia^eis TToXXas yefxiaavreg oKa^as Travroias

rpo(f)'fjs OLTTO OaXoLTrr^g dva rov TTorajJiov iv vvKrl

aaeXijva) Xadovres rovs TToXefxiovs Ste/cd/Ltiaav'.

6 raxv Se Kai, ravriqs i^avaXwdeiarj^ ttjs dyopds
/cat TTy? avTTJs Karaa^^ovar^s tovs dvOpcorrovs

aiTopias, jxaOcov Trapd tcov avropioXajv 6 Yvpprjvos

ore KapLVOvaiv vtto rod Xip,ov ol evhov, CTre/CTypu-

Kcvaaro irpos avrovs €7Tt,rdrro)v Bex^crdat TapKv-
VLOV, et ^ovXovrac iroXipiov re /cat Xi.p,ov

dTTTjXXdxdciL.

XXVII. OvK dvaaxofJievojv Se ra)V 'Pcofxaiajv

ras €7nrayds, aXXd Trdvra rd Setva VTrofieveiv

^ouXofxevcov, Karaixa9u)v 6 Movklos oti Svelv

avroLS avpL^-qaeraL ddrepov, t) purj Sta/xetvat

TToXvv iv rots XeXoyiafxevoLS XP^^^^ ^'^^
"^V^

drropias rwv dvayKaiatv eK^Laadelaiv, •^ (f>vXdr-

rovcTL jSe^ata? rds Kpiaeis rov oiKricrrov dTToXeadaL

[xopov, Serjdels rdJv VTrdrcov rrjv ^ovXrjv avra>

avvayayeiv, ws /xeya n /cat dvayKalov e^oiaojv

TTpds avr7]v, eTretSi] avvqx^V' Xdyei rotaSe*
" "AvSpes TTarepes, iyx^tprjixa roXfxdv Biavoov-

fxevos v(f>^ ov rGiv Trapovrojv aTraAAayr^CTerat

KaKcov 7] TToXis, rcp pikv €pycp rrdvv dappd) /cat

pahicos avrov Kpar-qaeiv oloixai' Trepl Se rrjs

e/jLavrov '/'I'X'^S", ei vrepteVrat pcoi fierd ro epyov,

ov TToAAas eATTtSa? e'xw, fxaXXov S', et XP'^ rdXrjdes

2 XeyeLv, ovSefxiav. els roaovrov Srj klvSvvov

epuavrov /ca^teVat fxeXXcov ovk d^ico Xadeiv diravras

aiajprjdels vnep pieydXojv, edv dpa avjji^fj fxoi
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friendship j ointly with both of them. But Larcius and
Herminius, the ambassadors who had been sent to
convey the grain from the Pomptine plain, filled a
great many boats with all sorts of provisions and
brought them from the sea up the river on a moonless
night, escaping the notice of the enemy. When
these supplies also had soon been consumed and the
people were oppressed by the same scarcity as before,
the Tyrrhenian, learning from the deserters that the
inhabitants were suffering from famine, sent a herald
to them commanding them to receive Tarquinius if

they desired to be rid of both war and famine.
XXVII. Wheni the Romans would not listen to

this command, but chose rather to bear any calamities

whatever, Mucius, foreseeing that one of two things
would befall them, either that they would not adhere
long to their resolution through want of the neces-
saries of life, or, if they held firmly to their decision,

that they would perish by the most miserable of
deaths, asked the consuls to assemble the senate for

him, as he had something important and urgent to
lay before them ; and when they were met, he spoke
as follows

:

" Fathers, having it in mind to venture upon an
undertaking by which the city will be freed from
the present evils, I feel great confidence in the
success of the plan and believe I shall easily carry it

out; but as for my own life, I have small hopes of
surviving the accomplishment of the deed, or, to say
the truth, none at all. As I am about to expose
myself, then, to so great a danger, I do not think
it right that the world should remain in ignorance
of the high stakes for which I have played—in case it

1 For chaps. 27, 1-30, 1 c/. Livy ii. 12.
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hia^apreZv rrjs Treipas, dAA' cttc /caAoi? epyoLS

fieydXcov ^ erraiviiiv rvy)(dv€(,v , e^ cov dvrl rov
dvTjTov crctJjLtaro? dddvarov vrrdp^ei [xol kXcos.

3 8tJ[xcp p,kv ovv ^ (/)pdl^€iv d SiavoovfMaL Trpdrreiv

ovK d(T(j)aXes, /X7y ns I'Sta KepSrj Trepi^aXXofievos

TTpog Tovs TToXefxiovs aura i^eveyKrj, Seov avrols

coairep [xvarrjpiov diTopp'qTOV <j>vXaKi)s' vfilv 8'

ovs KaOe^eiv avrd TreTriarevKa iyKparaJs TrpdoroLs

T€ Kal fxovoLs eK^epoi' Trap' vfxcov S' ol dXXot,

TToXlrai ev rat TTpoar]KovrL Kaipcp fiadijaovTaL.

4 TO 8' €y)(^eip7]p,d p-ov roiovhe eariv. avrop^oXov

a-)(T)p.a jU-e'AAco Xa^cov eirl rov )(dpaKa rcjv Tvp-
prjvwv TTopevecrdai. edv p,kv ovv dTncrrrjdcls

TTpos avTcov dTToOdvu), ivl ttoXltt] p,6vov iXdrrovs

ol XoLTTol yevqaeaOe' idv 8e TrapeXdelv etaco rov

•)(dpaKos iKyevqrat pLOt, rov jSacrtAea ra)v TToXcpLLOJV

diTOKreveiv vpuv v7ToS€)^op,aL'^ dTToOavovros 8e

YlopcTLVov KaraXvdrjaerai p,€v * o rroXep^os, iyo)

8' o Ti ^ dv rip SaipLovLCp So^rj 7reicrop.ai.^ rovrcov

avviaropas vp,dg e^cov /cat pudprvpas Trpos rov

SrjpLov drreLpLL rrjv Kpeirrova rv)(riv rrjs Trarpihos

"qyepLova rijs oSov Tron^adpLevos
."

XXVIII. 'EiTTaivedels 8' vtto rcov iv ra>

avvehpicp /cat Xa^wv olwvovs aluiovs rrjs rrpd^ecos

hia^aivei rov TTorapLov. Kal 7Tapayev6p,evos irrl

rov )(dpaKa rwv Tvpprjvcov elaep-)(^erat, rrapa-

KpovadpLevos rovs (j>vXdrrovras rds rrvXag cos rcov

opuoedvcbv ris, ottXov re ovdkv (f>av€p6v e^oyv /cat

yXcvrrrj TvpprjvLKrj SiaXcyopicvos, r^v e^epiadev en

^ fieydXoiv A : KaXwv B.
* ovv added by Reiske.
* vnobdxo[jiai B : vTTia)(yQvy.ai. R.
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should be my fate to fail after all in the undertaking
—but I desire in return for noble deeds to gain
great praise, by which I shall exchange this mortal
body for immortal glory. It is not safe, of course, to

communicate my plan to the people, lest some one
for his own advantage should inform the enemy of a

thing which ought to be concealed with the same care

as an inviolable mystery. But you, who, I am
persuaded, will keep the secret inviolate, are the first

and the only persons to whom I am disclosing it ; and
from you the rest of the citizens will learn of it at

the proper season. My enterprise is this : I propose to

go to the camp of the Tyrrhenians in the guise of a

deserter. If I am disbelieved by them and put to

death, the number of you citizens who remain will

be only one less. But if I can enter the enemy's
camp, I promise you to kill their king; and when
Porsena is dead, the war will be at an end. As for

myself, I shall be ready to suffer whatever Heaven
may see fit. In the assurance that you are privy to

my purpose and will bear witness of it to the people,

I go my way, making the better fortune of my
country the guide of my journey."

XXVIII. After he had received the praises of the

senators and obtained favourable omens for his enter-

prise, he crossed the river. And arriving at the

camp of the Tyrrhenians, he entered it, having
deceived the guard at the gates, who took him for

one of their own countrymen since he carried no
weapon openly and spoke the Tyrrhenian language,

* Hev B : [j,ev r)yXv A, ii€v vfilv R.
•' o Ti Prou : a. rt 0, el 6 ri Steph., Jacoby.
" Tret'ao/iai B : tovto weiffo/xai R.
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TTOig cov VTTO Tpo(f)ov TvppTjviSog TO yivos e/cSiSa-

2 •)(dei?. (hg 8' eTrt rrjv dyopav Kal to arpar-qyiov

d(f>iK€TO, dvhpa opa jxeyedei re /cat pcofxrj acofiaros

Sta(/)€povra, icrOrjra Tropcfivpdv ii'SeSvKOTa, Kadi]-

fxevov €771 rod (JTparrjyiKov ^'jfiaros, /cat Trepl

avTOv iarcoTas ivoTrXovs av)(vovs. Siafxaprajv Se

rrjs So^rjs, ola Brj /xrjSeTTore tov ^aaiXea rojv

Tvpprjvdjv deaadfievos , rovrov rov dvhpa VTreXa^e

Ylopaivav elvac 6 B rjv dpa ypa^fxarevs rov

^aaiXews , eKddrjro 8' cttI rov ^Ty/xaros" BiapiOfxaJv

Tovs arpanojras /cat Siaypd(j)ojv avrols rovs

3 oipcjoviaa/jLovs. €7rt tovtov Stj tov ypafjifxarea

XO)p7]aas 8td tov TrepteaT-qKOTOS oxXov /cat

dva^dg c5? dvoTrXo? vtt' ovOevos KcoXvofjievos inl

TO ^rjixa, CTTTarat to ^KJiihiov, o Trjg TrepL^oXijs

evTos €Kpv7TTC, /Cat TTatcL TOV dvSpa /caret rjys"

K€(f)aXrjs^ dTToOavovTos 8e tov ypafifxaTcajs

TrX-qyfj fiia, avXXrj(f)deLS evdvs vtto tojv Trepl to

Pijfia TTpos TOV ^aatXea TreTTvafxevov rjSr) Trap*

CTepcov ^ TTjv TOV ypapL/JLaTcajs dvaipeacv dirdyeTai.

4 o o COS" €LO€v avTov, 12 [XLapojTaTe TravTcov,

eiTTev, " dvdpcoTTCov, /cat 8t/cas" u^e^cuv ovk et?

fxaKpdv (Lv d^LOS ef, Xeye, tls el /cat TTodev

d<f)Lypievos /cat rtVt ^orjdeca TreTTOLdoJS €TT€)(€Lpr](yas

cpyo) TrjXiKcvSe- Kal rroTepov tov ypapufxaTca tov

ip,6v dTTOKTelvai aoi irpovKeiTO fxovov ^ Kdfxd'

Kal TtVa? e'x^^^ kolvcovovs TTJg evL^ovXrjs ^
avvioTopas.^ d7TOKpvi/jrj * 8e /xrjSev twv dXrjOdjv,

tva jXTj ^aCTavt^d/xevo? dvayKaadfjs Xeyeiv.
'

XXIX. Kat d Mou/cto? ovT€ fieTa^oXfj xpiopiaTos

ovT€ avvvoia Trpoaconov tov oppcoSovvTa SiacrrjfjiT^-

^ Ke<f>aX7Js ABb : a<f)ayrjs Ba.
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which he had been taught when a child by his nurse,

who was a Tyrrhenian. When he came to the forum
and to the general's tent, he perceived a man remark-
able both for his stature and for his physical strength,

clad in a purple robe and seated upon the general's

tribunal with many armed men standing round him.
And jumping to a false conclusion, as he had never
seen the king of the Tyrrhenians, he took this man to
be Porsena. But it seems he was the king's secretary,

who sat upon the tribunal while numbering the
soldiers and making a record of the pay due them.
Making his way, therefore, to this man through the
crowd that surrounded him and ascending the
tribunal (for as he seemed unarmed nobody hindered
him), he drew the dagger he had concealed under
his garment and struck the man on the head. And
the secretary being killed with one blow, Mucius
was promptly seized by those who stood round the
tribunal and brought before the king, who had already
been informed by others of his secretary's death.
Porsena, upon seeing him, said: " Most accursed
of all men and destined to suffer presently the
punishment you deserve, tell who you are and from
whence you come and what assistance you counted
on when you dared to commit such a deed? Did
you propose to kill my secretary only, or me also ?

And who are your accomplices in this attempt, or

privy to it ? Conceal no part of the truth, lest you
be forced to declare it under torture."

XXIX. Mucius, without showing any sign of fear,

either by a change of colour or by an anxious counten-

^ nap' erepcov B : om. R, Jacoby.
* -q avviaropas B : om. R.
* dTTOKptJiJij) B: dnoKpvtfiai R.
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vas OVT aAAo iradiljv ovhkv wv (ficXovaL Trda-xeiv

OL fieXXovres aTTodvT^aKeLv, Xeyci npos avrov
Eya> Pcojuato? fjicv elfjn, Kal ov rcbv eTnrvxovroiv

€V€Ka yevovs, iXevdepcoaat 8e ttjv TrarpiSa tov

TToXejxov ^ovXr^deis rjXdov cttl to arparoTTehov

Vfjicov ois" rcbv avTopLoXojv tls, aTTOKrelvai ae

^ovXa/xevos' ovk dyvoojv puev on Kal Karopdw-
aavTL Kal hiapLaprovn Trjs iXntSos oLTToOavelv

VTrdp^ei ^ fxoi, ^apLaaadai Se rfj yeLvafxevrj ttjv

e/xavTOv i/jux'tjv TrpoaipovfJievos Kal dvrl tov

dvTjTov acofiaTOS dddvarov So^av KaTaXirreLV

ifjevadels Se Trjs cXttiSos dvrl aov tov ypa/Xjuarea,

ov ovOev iSeo/JL-qv, dv^prjKa ttj t€ 7Top(f>vpa Kal

Tw SL(f)pcp Kal TOt? ctAAot? TTJs e^ovolas (TVfX^oXoiS

2 TrXavrjOeis. rov pukv ovv ddvaTOV, ov avTos

ejxavTov KaT€iffr]<f)iadp,rjv , 6t errl ttjv irpd^LV

efJLiXXov oppidv, ov TTapaiTOVfxaL' ^acrdvovs 8e Kal

Tas dXXas v^peig e'l fxoL irapeir]? TTicrret? Soy?

6771 Oecbv, VTTKTXvovfjiai. aoL fxcya npdyixa SrjXcoaeiv

3 Kai TTpog TTJV acx)Trjpiav dvrJKov aot." o fiev Srj

TavT eXeye KaraaTparriyrjaaL ^ tov dvSpa 8ta-

voovp.€vos' 6 8' e^a» tov (f>poveiv yeyovcjs Kai afxa

KLvSvvovs CK TToXXojv fiavTevopievos dvdpa)TTOJV

OVK dXrjdets StScuCTii^ avTO) 8t' dpKOJV to TnoTov.

pi€Ta 8e TovTO 6 M.ovKtog Kaivorarov evdvjx'qdecs

dTrdrrjs Tporrov, o? ev dcf)av€l tov eXey^ov elx^,

Xeyei irpos avTov " ^O. ^aaiXev, 'PcD/iatcuv

dvSpes TptaKoaioi tt]v avTrjv e^ovTes rjXiKtav ck

TOV yevovs rcbv ^ naTpLKLiov diravTes e^ovXev-

aapieda avveXdovTes dTTOKTelvaL ae Kai to ttlotov

4 opKois Trap oKkr^Xoiv eXd^ofxev. eSo^e 8' rjfuv

povXevofievois ocrris 6 ttjs eTTi^ovXrjs rjv Tpovos,
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ance, or experiencing any other weakness common
to men who are about to die, said to him : "I am a

Roman, and no ordinary man as regards birth ; and
having conceived a desire to free my country from
the war, I came into your camp as a deserter with the

purpose of kilhng you. I knew well that, whether I

succeeded or failed in the attempt, death would be
my portion

; yet I resolved to give my life to my
country from which I received it and in place of my
mortal body to leave behind me immortal glory.

But being cheated ofmy hope, I slew, instead of you,
your clerk, whom I had no cause to slay, misled by
the purple, the chair of state, and the other insignia

of power. As for death, therefore, to which I con-

demned myself when I was planning to set out on
this undertaking, I do not ask to escape that ; but if

you would remit for me the tortures and the other
indignities and give me assurances of this by the gods,

I promise to reveal to you a matter of great moment
which concerns your own safety." This he said with
the purpose of tricking the other; and the king,

being out of his wits and at the same time conjuring

up imaginary perils as threatening him from many
people, gave him upon oath the pledge he desired.

Thereupon Mucius, having thought of a most novel
kind of deceit that could not be put to an open
test, said to him: "O king, three hundred of us

Romans, all of the same age and all of patrician birth,

met together and formed a plot to kill you ; and we
took pledges from one another under oath. And
when we were considering what form our plot should

^ Naber: vndpxei 0, Jacoby.
* Steph.* : arpaTTjy^aai 0.
* rwv A : rov B, rov tcDv Jacoby.
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fJi'qd^ aTTavras a/xa )(^u)peZv errl to epyov, dXXa
Kad^ eva, iirjre (j)pdt,eiv erepov irepep irore /cat

7ro)s Kal 7TOV Kal riaiv d(f>opiJials XPV^^H'^^'^^
eTTidyjaeraL aoi, Lva paov rjpuv VTrdp^r] ro XaBelv.

ravra SiavorjOevres iKXT]pojadpie6a, /cat irpwros

dp^ai rrjs Treipas eXa^ov eyo6. irpoeihuis ovv
OTL TToXXoL /cat dytt^ot TT^v avTTjV [xoL Sidvoiav ^

e^ovoLV eTTidvpLLa So^rjs, wv cos ei/cacrat rt? ^

dpelvovi rvxj] XPi^crerat rrjs eprjg, cr/coTret, rt?

earaL aoi irpos aTravrag dpKovaa^ (f)vXaK'q."

XXX. 'Q.S Se ravr' rJKOvaev 6 jSaatAeu?,

eKeivov fiev ajrayayovTas tovs Sopv(f)6povs iK€-

Xevae hrjaat /cat (f>vXdrrei,v CTTLpeXcos' avros Se

TOVS Tnarordrovs tcov (j>iXoiv TrapaXa^div /cat rov

vlov "Appovra TrapaKadLodpicvos
, ju-er' e/cetVct>v

eoKOTTei ri ttolwv rds im^ovXas avrcov 8ta-

2 Kpovcrerai. rdjv [lev ovv dXXcov eKaaros evrjdeis

da^aXeias oSous'* Xeyoyv eSo/cet t(x>v heovrcDV

(f)pov€LV ovBev 6 S' VLos avTov reXevraiav dTT-

€0rjvaTO yvwpt,rjv irpea^vrepav rrjs 'qXiKias, d^icov

avTov p,7) aK07T€LV TLGL (fivXciKaZs p^/aco/Aero?

ovhev TTCtcreTat heivov, dXXd ri ttolwv ov Serycrerat

(f>vXaKrjs' OavpLaadvTcov Se Trjv StdvoLav avrov

TrdvTOJV /cat ttcos dv tovto yevoiro pLaOeZv ^ovXo-

fievcDV, " El <f>iXovs dvTL TToXepiajv,"
^(f>'^>

" TTOiTjaaio TOVS dvSpas, TipiiOTcpav rjyrjadp.evos

TTjv aeavTOV i/jvx'^v ttjs Kadohov tcov avv iapKvvtco

^ Sidvoiav Jacoby: Soiav AB, roXfiav Sintenis; Meutzner
deleted not 86^av and read emdv^iav for imOvniq..

^ oJv a»s eiKaaai ris Jacoby : tov el Kai ns ABa, wv el Kai tis

Bb, tuv eiKj Tis SyJburg, tSv els ye ris Kal Sintenis, oiv els tis

Koi Biicheler, wv el Kai tis {iri Schnelle, cSv eh ris Schenkl.
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take, we resolved not to set about the biisiness all

together, but one at a time, nor yet to communicate
to one another when, how, where, or by what
expedients each of us was to attack you, to the end
that it might be easier for us to escape discovery.

After we had settled these matters, we drew lots and
it fell to my lot to make the first attempt. Since,

therefore, you know in advance that many brave

men will have the same purpose as I, induced by a

thirst for glory, and that some one of them presum-
ably will meet with better fortune than I, consider

how you may sufficiently guard yourself against them
all."

XXX. When the king heard this, he commanded
his bodyguards to lead Mucius away and bind him,

guarding him diligently. He himself assembled the

most trustworthy of his friends, and causing his son

Arruns to sit beside him, considered with them what
he should do to escape the plots of these men. All

the rest proposed such simple precautionary measures

that they seemed to have no understanding of what
was needed ; but his son, who expressed his opinion

last, showed a wisdom beyond his years. For he

advised his father not to consider what precautions

he should take in order to meet with no misfortune,

but what he should do in order to have no need of

precaution. When all had marvelled at his advice

and desired to know how this might be accomplished,

he said, " If you would make these men friends

instead of enemies and would set a greater value on

your own life than on the restoration of the exiles

* apKovaa B : om. R.
* do(f>aXelas 68ovs Naber : da^aAeia? 0, Jacoby.
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3 (fivydScDv ." Kal 6 ^aaiXevg to. kpartara fiev

€(f)r)a€V avrov Xeyeiv, ^ovXrjs 8' eivat d^iov to
TTpdy/jia, TTcbs €V7Tp€7T€Ls yevijaovTai rrpos avrovs
at StaAAayat' fxeydXrjv ala)(vvrjv <f)daKaiv elvai,

€L Kpart^aas avrwv p-dxij Kal reix-qpeis exoiv
aTTeXevaerai, ixrjdev dJv TapKVVLOLs VTr^dyero

OLavpa^diJievos , axTTrep Tjrrr^fjievos vtto rwv veviKrj-

fxevcov Kal 7T€(f)evyd>s rovs /at^S' e/c tcDi' ttvXcov

VTTOfJievovTas en TrpoeXdeiv fxiav Se fjiovrjv eaeadai
aTTOcjiaivoiv KaXrjv rrjs exOpag Xvatv, el vrapa rcov

TToXefxtwv TTapayevoivTo riveg Trpos avrov rrepl

(fnXlag SLoXeyoixevoL.

XXXI. lavra fiev rore irpog rov vlov Kal rovs
Trapovra<; eLTrev oXtyats 8' varepov rj/xepais

avros rjvayKdaOrj rrporepos dp^eiv Xoytov 8t-

aXXaKrrjpiatv 8ta rotavrr^v alriav iaKcSaafxevcov
ap'a riqv xd)pav rcov arpariojrwv Kal rds dyo/xevas

€LS rrjv ttoXlv dyopds d(f)aipovpievcov Kal rovro
TTOiovvrcov avv€xd)S, ol rdjv 'Pcofj-aicov VTraroi

Xo)cqaavr€g avrovs ev KaXcp ;)^cu/3taj ht,a<f)deipovai

re avxyovs Kal en rrXeiovs rdJv dvaipedevroiv

aixfJ-aXcorovg Xafx^dvovaiv . ecf)' (L xaXerraivovres
Ol Tvppr)vol SieXeyovro irpog dXXrjXovg Kara avarpo-
(fids, 8t' alrCas rov re /SacrtAea /cat rovs dXXovs
rjye/xovas exovres eVt rfj rpi^fi rov 7ToXep.ov Kal

2 arraXXdrreadai TTodovvres errl rd ot/ceta. 8ofas'
jjiev ovv diracn Kexo.piap.evas <j>avqaeaOaL rds
otaXXayas , arroareXXeL TrpeaBevrds eK rdJv ISlojv

tpLAojv rovs avayKaiorarovs . rives fiev ovv

* Livy (ii. 13, 1^) says the sending of this embassy was due
to Porsena's concern for his own safety. He differs from
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with Tarquinius." The king said his advice was
most excellent, but that it was a matter calling for

deliberation how an honourable peace could be made
with them ; for he said it would be a great disgrace

if, after he had defeated them in battle and kept
them shut up within their walls, he should then retire

without having effected anything he had promised
to the Tarquinii, just as if he had been conquered by
those he had overcome and had fled from those who
dared no longer even set foot outside their gates

;

and he declared that there would be one and only

one honourable way of ending the war, namely, if

some persons should come to him from the enemy to

treat for friendship.

XXXI. This is what the king then said to his son
and to the others present. But a few days later he
was obliged to take the initiative himself in proposing
terms of accommodation, for the following reason

:

While his soldiers were dispersed about the country
and plundering the provisions that were being
conveyed to the city, and doing this continually, the
Roman consuls lay in wait for them in a favourable

place and destroying a goodly number, took even
more of them prisoners than they slew. Upon this

the Tyrrhenians were angered and talked matters
over with one another as they gathered in knots,

blaming both the king and the other commanders
for the prolonging of the war, and desiring to be
dismissed to their homes. The king, therefore,

believing that an accommodation would be accept-

able to them all, sent the closest of his personal

friends as ambassadors.^ Some, indeed, say that

Dionysius also in regard to the demands made by the
king.
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^acrt Kal rov yiovKiov a/jba rovrois dTToaraXrjvai

Sovra TTjv TriaTLv rco ^acnXel 8t' opKojv virep

Tov TTaXiv iXevaeadai' erepoi Be Xiyovav ojjirjpov,

eats at StaAAayat yivcovTai, rov avhpa rovrov
€v TO) arparoTTeSo) (fivXarreadaf /cat tol^ av etv

3 rovr aXrjdearepov. evroXal S' -qaav, as eSco/ce

rot? TTpecr^evrdis 6 ^aaiXevs, rotatSe- irepl p,kv

KaOoSov^ TapKvvLojv fxrjheva TTOLeladaL Xoyov, ra
8e ;)^/3-)7/zaTa avrolg d^tovv d-TToSoOrjvaL, /LtaAtara

jxev airavra ooa TapKvvios re 6 TrpeaBvTaros
KareAiTTe /cat aurot avv rco ot/cata> KrrjuafxevoL

Kareaxov el he /xi^ ye, oaa Sward dypajv
re /cat olkkvv /cat ^oaK-qudrajv /cat lov e/c yrjs

dvjipiqvrai Kapncbv ra? a^ta?, OTTorepoj? dv
avroig 80^17 crvfxcfiepeLV, edv re rovs Kare^ovras
avra /cat KapirovpLevovg ela(f>epeiv, edv r e/c rov

4 S-qjjiOCTLOV StaXveiv. ravra jxev virep CKeivcov,

eavrcp 8 alreladat hiaXvopievcp rr^v e)(6pav rovs
KaXovjxevovs 'Ettto, Trdyovs' avrrj Tvpprjvcov rj

X^po- TO dpxouov ^v, 'PojjLtatot 8' avr-qv Kar-
ea^ov TToXefjup rovs e^ovras d(f)eX6[xevoi' /cat iva jxe-

vcoai 'Poj/Ltatot Tvpp-qvols^ ^e)Satot (f)iXoi, iralhas

6/c rojv eTTLcpaveardrojv oIkiojv rovs ouripevcTovras

VTTep rrjs TToAecos atretv irap avrcov.

XXXII. ^A(f)iKOfxevr]s 8e rijs rrpea^eias els

Pwfjirjv r) ^ovXr) p,ev e^-q^iaaro IToTrAt/coAa

oarepcp rcbv vrrdrajv iTeiadelaa Trdvra avyxojpetv
oaa o TvppTjvos rj^lov, Kdp,veiv rov Srjfx6rr]v /cat

anopov oxXov olofxevr) rfj OTrdvei roJv eTTirrjSeitov,

^ Reiske : etaoSov 0.
* Payfialoi Tvpprjvois Steph. : pcofiaiois Tvpprjvol ABC.
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Mucius also was sent with them, having given the
king his pledge upon oath that he would return

;

but others say that he was kept in the camp as a

hostage till peace should be concluded, and this may
perhaps be the truer account. The instructions

given by the king to the ambassadors were these

:

Not to make the least mention of the restoration of

the Tarquinii, but to demand the restitution of their

property, preferably of all that the elder Tarquinius
had left and they themselves had justly acquired

and possessed, or, if that could not be, then to

demand so far as possible the value of their lands,

houses and cattle, and of the produce taken from
the land, leaving it to the Romans to determine
whether it was to their advantage that this should

be paid by those who were in the possession and
enjoyment of the land or defrayed by the public

treasury. So far their instructions related to the
Tarquinii. Then, for himself, they were to demand,
upon his putting an end to the war, the so-called

Seven Districts (this territory had formerly belonged
to the Tyrrhenians, but the Romans had taken it

from them in war and occupied it ^), and, in order
that the Romans should remain firm friends of the
Tyrrhenians, they were to demand of them the sons

of their most illustrious families to serve as hostages
for the state.

XXXII. When the embassy came to Rome, the
senate, by the advice of Publicola, one of the consuls,

voted to grant everything that the Tyrrhenian
demanded, believing that the crowd of plebeians

and poor people, oppressed by the scarcity of pro-

1 See ii. 55, 5.
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Kal dyaTTrjTcos he^eaOai ^ rrjv tov TToXe/Jiov

2 XvoLV, i(f>^ ols av yevqraL St/catots". o 8e SrjfjLos

ra fjieu a'AAa rod TTpo^ovXevfiaros eiprjijyLaaro

Kvpia eivaL, rrjv 8 anoSoaLv tcov -)(prnxdTcov ovk

rjV€a)(ero, dXXd rdvavrla eyvoj, /xt^t' e/c rcov

ISlcov /xi^t' €k rcov kolvcov rols rvpdvvoig ^ fjbrjhev

dTToSihovai, TTpea^evrdg 8e Trepl rovrojv Trpos

^aaiXea Tiopatvav dTToarelXat,, otrcves d^Lojaovaiv

avrov rd piev opirjpa /cat rrjv )(a)pav TrapaXa^elv,

TTepl 8e TU)v p^prjju.aTcui' avrov SiKaarrjv yevopievov

TapKvviois re /cat 'Pojju.atots', orav dpL(f)orepa>v

aKovar), Kplvai rd 8t/cata^ /XT^re ^dpcri /xt^t'

3 exdpa. 7Tapa-)(divra. dTrrjeaav ol Tvpprjvol rds drro-

Kpiaeis ravras Trpos /SaatAea Kopiit,ovres kol

GUV avrolg ol KaraaraOevres vtto rov Srjfxov

TTpea^eis dyovres e/c rcjv irpayroiv olklcjv et/cocrt

TratSa?, ovs e8et Trepl rrjs TrarpiSog 6p,ripevaaL,

ruiv VTTarwv Trpcorcov rd reKva eTnSovrcov,

M-dpKov pLev 'Oparlov rov vlov, IIottXlov 8e

OvaXepiov rrjv dvyarepa ydpicov e^ovGav (vpav.

4 d(j)LKopieva)v he rovrcov errl ro arparonehov

rjodri re 6 ^aaiXevs /cat ttoAAo. rovs 'Poj/xatou?

eTTaiveaas dvo-)(^ds OTrevherat rrpos avrovs els

(Lpiapievov rLvd rjpiepcov dpidpiov /cat rrjv Blkt^v

avros dvaSe)(eraL 8t/ca^etv. TapKvvioi 8' 7])(^dovro

pbev drro pL€Lt,6vcov CKTreaovres eXTTlScov, a? elxov

eVt * to) jSacrtAet, Kara)(dr\v dv ^ ho^avres errl

TTjv dpx'Tjv vtt' eKeivov. arepyeiv he rd Trapovra

r}vayKdi,ovro /cat rd hihopi-eva ^ he^eaOaL. dcjiiKo-

^ Sylburg : hi^aaOai 0. ^ Sintenis : rvppi^vols AB.
* SiKaia 8oKOvvTa R. * ev Naber.
* KaraxBrjv'av Post : KaTaxOrjva O, Jacoby.
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visions, would cheerfully accept the termination of

the war upon any terms whatever. But the people,

though they ratified every other article of the
senate's decree, would not hear of restoring the
property. On the contrary, they voted that no
restitution should be made to the tyrants either from
private sources or from the public funds, and that

ambassadors should be sent to King Porsena con-

cerning these matters, to ask him to accept the
hostages and the territory he demanded, but as

regarded the property, that he himself, acting as

judge between the Tarquinii and the Romans, should

determine, after hearing both sides, what was just,

being influenced by neither favour nor enmity.

The Tyrrhenians returned to the king with this

answer, and Avith them the ambassadors appointed
by the people, taking with them twenty children of

the leading families to serve as hostages for their

country ; the consuls had been the first to give their

children for that purpose, Marcus Horatius delivering

his son to them and Publius Valerius his daughter,

who had reached the age for marriage. When these

arrived at the camp, the king was pleased, and heartily

commending the Romans, he made a truce with them
for a specified number of days and undertook to act

as judge of their controversy himself. But the

Tarquinii were aggrieved at finding themselves dis-

appointed of the greater hopes they had been placing

in the king, having expected to be restored by him
to the sovereignty ; however, they were obliged to

be content with the present state of things and to

accept the terms that were offered. And when the

* 8iS6fi€va B : SeSoy/xeva A, SeSo/xeva Reiske, Jacoby.
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[xeucov 8 els tov opiadivra xpovov e/c rijs TToXecos

Tcjv airoXoyrjaoixevoiv rr^v BiKrjv /cat ^ oltto ttjs

povArjs rcx)v Trpecr^vrdrojv, Kadiactg eTTi rod
^rjixaros 6 ^aaiXevs fiera rcov <f)iXo}V /cat rov
vlov avvhiKdt,eiv KeXevaa? OLTriScoKev ^ avrois
Xoyov.

XXXIII. "Ert 8e Trjs St/catoAoyia? yivojjiivrjs

rjKe Tts anayyeXXcov rrjv (f)vy'rjv ratv ofxrjpevovaoJv

TTapdevcov. SerjOelaat yap rcov (jivXarrovroiv

,

Lva avyxcoprjacoaLV avrdls XovaaaOai Trapayevo-

jxevaLS els rov Trorafiov, eVetSi^ ro avyxcoprjixa

kXa^ov dTToarrjvaL piiKpov dno rov TTora/Jiov rols

dvSpdaLV elTTOvaai, eojs ^ dv aTToXovacovrai re

/cat ras eadrjras dTToXd^cocnv , tva jx-q yvfxvds
opcjOLv avrds' TTOirjodvrojv /cat rovro rCov

avhpoJv, TTapaKeXevoafxev-qs avrals rrjs KAotAta? /cat

Trpcorrjs Karap)(ovcrrjs, SLavTj^dfxevai rov 7Torap.6v

2 et? rrjv rroXiv dTrijXdov. evda Sr) ttoXvs 6 TapKV-
vios rjv emopKLav re /cat dTTiariav rols 'Pcofxalois

eyKoXojv /cat rov ^acriAea rrapo^vvcov u)s e^air-

arajp-evov vtt avOpcoTTOJV SoXlojv fxr]9ev Trpoaex^-iv

avroXs- airoXoyovpuevov he rod virdrov /cat ro
epyov e^ avrdJv Xeyovros elvai rdjv TTapdevcov Stp^a

rrjs eTTLrayrjs rcov irarepojv, /cat ro inarov ovk
eis fxaKpav rrape^eadai Xeyovros virep rov p.rjbev

e^ eTn^ovXi^s vcf)' eavrdJv TrenpaxOai, Treiodels 6 ^a-
(TiXevs ovve-)((x)p7]aev avro) TTopevdevrc ras rrapdevovs

3 ayayetJ^, (Ls VTnaxveZro. OvaXepios p-ev Brj ras

^ Schnelle assumed a lacuna before Kal and suggested as
the missing words OuaXepiov darepou tu>v vnaTuiv. Kiessling,
on the contrary, rejected Kai.

* Syiburg : ineStoKevo 0. * rtcos Jacoby.
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men who were sent to defend the cause of the
commonwealth, . . .^ and the oldest of the senators

had come from the city at the appointed time, the
king seated himself upon the tribunal with his

friends, and ordering his son to sit as judge with
him, he gave them leave to speak.

XXXIII. While ^ the cause was still pleading, a
messenger brought word of the flight of the maidens
who were serving as hostages. It seems that they
had asked leave of their guards to go to the river

and bathe, and after obtaining it they had told the
men to withdraw a little way from the river till they
had bathed and dressed themselves again, so that

they should not see them naked; and the men
having done this also, the maidens, following the
advice and example of Cloelia, swam across the river

and returned to the city. Then indeed Tarquinius

was vehement in accusing the Romans of a breach
of their oaths and of perfidy, and in goading the
king, now that he had been deceived by treacherous

persons, to pay no heed to them. But when the

consul defended the Romans, declaring that the
maidens had done this thing of themselves without
orders from their fathers and that he would soon
offer convincing proof that the consuls had not been
guilty of any treachery, the king was persuaded and
gave him leave to go to Rome and bring back the
maidens, as he kept promising to do. Valerius,

accordingly, departed in order to bring them to the

^ Some words have probably been lost from the text at
this point. Schnelle plausibly suppUed " Valerius, one of
the consuls," before "and." Kiessling, however, preferred
to delete " and."

^ For chap. 33 f. c/. Livy ii. 13, 6-14, 4.
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TTapdevovs d^iov a>;)^eTO- TapKvviog 8e /cat o
Krjdeorrrjs avrov rcov BiKaicov VTrepiSovres irpdyixarL

erre^ovXevaav dvoaico, Xo^ov VTroTrefxifjavTes els

rrjv ohov iTnrecov, rds re Trapdevovg dpirdaai rds
ayofievag Kai tou vnarov /cat rovs dXXovs rovs
em TO arparoTreSov epxofxevovs crvWa^etv, ws
pvaia Kade^ovres dvd^ cSi' TapKvviov dcfteiXovro

PcofialoL )(^pr]pLdTit)v rd awpiara ravra, /cat Tf]s

4 Slktjs to reXos ovKert TTepijjievovvTes . ovk etaae
o avTOLS Kara vovv ^(^cjoprlaaL ttjv eiri^ovX-qv ro
haipioviov . ev daco ydp e/c tou AartVcoi' ^(dpaKos
e^r\eaav ol jxeXXovres rot? irapayivopievois ^ em-
deadai, <f)ddcras 6 rcov *Pa>jU.ata>v viraros rjye rds
Kopas- /cat 77-pos" aurat? T^h-q rals vruAai? rov
Tvpprjvi.Kov xdpoi-Kos cov vtto rdjv eTTcSioj^dvrcov

e/c rrjs erepas arparoTreheias KaraXafi^dverac

.

evda rrjs avfjLnXoKrjs avrdjv yevofxevrjs ra-)(^ela

rots TvppTjvols alad-qais eyevero, /cat /caret

OTTOvSrjv 6 rov ^aaiXecog vlos tXrjv LTTTreajv

eTTayojJievos e^orjdei, /cat e/c rdJv Tre^ojv ol irpo-

Kadrjixevoi rov xdpcKos avvehpap^ov.

XXXIV. 'E^' ols dyavaKrwv 6 Ylopaivas els eK-

KXrjcriav rovs Tvpprjvovs avveKdXei, /cat StefeA-

6cov d)S eTnrpeipdvrcDV avro) ^ 'Pcojxalojv St/cctaat

rrept lov eveKaXovvro vtto TapKvviov, nplv eni-

reXeadrjvaL rrjv Slktjv els lepd acofxara Trpea^edyv re

/cat ofjL7]pa)v TTapavofieZv ev anovSals enexeLprjaav

ot, St/catco? utt' avrciJv e^eXadevreg {odev Tvp-
p-qvoL Pcofxaiovs p.ev aTToXvovcri rdJv eyKXy]pAro)v,

^ Sylburg: Trapayevo/xeVots AB, Jacoby, Tri^ayo^eVois Kiess-
ling.
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camp. But Tarquinius and his son-in-law, in con-
tempt of all that was right, formed a wicked plot,

sending out secretly a party of horse to lie in wait
on the road, in order to seize not only the maidens
as they were being brought back, but also the consul
and the others who were coming to the camp. Their
purpose was to hold these persons as pledges for the
property the Romans had taken from Tarquinius,
and not to wait any longer for the outcome of the
hearing. But Heaven did not permit their plot to
go according to their wish. For even as the horse-
men who were intending to attack them upon their

return were going out of the camp of the Latins, the
consul was arriving with the maidens in time to
forestall them, and he was already at the very gates
of the Tyrrhenian camp when he was overtaken by
the horsemen from the other camp who had pursued
him. When the encounter between them occurred
here, the Tyrrhenians quickly perceived it; and the
king's son came in haste with a squadron of horse
to their assistance and those of the foot who were
posted before the camp also rushed up.

XXXIV. Porsena, resenting this attempt, as-

sembled the Tyrrhenians and informed them that
after the Romans had appointed him judge of the
accusations brought against them by Tarquinius, but
before the cause was determined, the exiles justly

expelled by the Romans had during a truce been
guilty of a lawless attempt upon the inviolable

persons both of ambassadors and of hostages ; for

which reason, he said, the Tyrrhenians now acquitted
the Romans of those charges and at the same time

^ Si'/cas after avrw deleted by Reiske.
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TapKVvico he /cat Ma/xiAto) hiaKvovrai rrjv ^cvlav),

TTpoelTTev ^ avdrjfjiepov ck tov )(apaKos ajnivai.

2 li apKVVLOL fxkv ovv iv eXviaL )(^pr]araZs ycvopcevoL

Kar apxds, o)? ^ rvpavvqaovres avOts rrjs

TToAeoJS 1 vpprjvwv a(f)icn ^orjdovvTcuv ^ ra ;)(/3?^)aaTa

Kopnovp^evoL, Sia rr]v els rovs Trpea^eig /cai ra
oixr]pa TTapavopiiav dfxcfyorepcov SLajxaprovres dir-

rjAuov €K TOV arparoTTeSov avv ala-)(yvri re /cat

3 [XLcreL. 6 Se rcbu Tvpprjvcov ^aCTiAeu? rd ofirjpa

TOJv PcofjiaLcov e-rrl to ^rjixa Trpoa^^Oijvai KeXevaas
aTTOoiocoai to) VTraTtp, etTTCJU otl Trdaiqs opur^peias

KpeiTTOva rjyeLTai ttjv iriariv ttjs TToXecog. puiav

oe napdevov e/c tcov 6p,rjpiov, v(f>^ rjs eTreiad-qaav at

AotTT-at Stav'T^^acr^at tov rroraixov, eiraLveaas a»?

KpeiTTOV exovaav (f>p6vrjfia ttjs t€ cfyvaecos /cat

TTJs ryAt/cta?, /cat ttjv ttoXlv fiaKaptaas cTrt tco fxrj

fiovov dvSpas dyadovs eKTpe(f)eLv, dXXd /cat

TTapdevovs dvSpdaiv opLoias, ScopetTaL ttjv Kop-qv

LTTTTcp TToXefXicTTrj <j>aXdpots KeKocrfirjfxeuo) 8ta-

4 TTpeireai. jxeTa Se ttjv eKKXrjaiav rd nepl Trjs

€Lpr]vr]s Kal ^tAta? dpKia npog tovs irpea^eis rojv

Pojfiaicov TTOir^adpbevos Kal ^eviaag avrovs, hwpa
rfj TToAet (jiepeadat 8tSa»CTt rovs alxp^oiXcoTovs

arravTas avev XvTpiov avyyovs Trdvu ovTas, /cat

TO ;(a»/3toj' ev a> KaTeoTpaTOTreSevKws '^v, Kor-
eoKevaafievov ^ ovx d)S OTpaToirehov ev ^evj] yij

TTpos oXiyov Kaipov, dXX cos ttoXlv tStai? re /cat

hrjpLoaiais ot/coSo/zat? diroxpiovTOis , ovk ovtos

TOLS Tvppr]vols edovs, OTTOTe dvaoTpaToneBevoLev

^ iTpoeiTT€v Meutzner, koI Trpoelnev Sintenis (who also
emended 8i€$eX0a)v, 8 lines above, to Ste^iiAffev) : Kal npoeiirov

AB.
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renounced all friendly relations with the Tarquinii
and Mamilius ; and he ordered them to depart that
very day from the camp. Thus the Tarquinii, who
at first had entertained excellent hopes either of
exercising their tyranny again in the city with the
assistance of the Tyrrhenians or of getting their

property back, were disappointed in both respects in

consequence of their lawless attempt against the
ambassadors and hostages, and departed from the
camp with shame and the detestation of all. Then
the king of the Tyrrhenians, ordering the Roman
hostages to be brought up to the tribunal, returned
them to the consul, saying that he considered the
good faith of the commonwealth as worth more than
any hostages. And praising one maiden among
them, by whom the others had been persuaded to
swim across the river, as possessing a spirit superior
both to her sex and age, and congratulating the
commonwealth for producing not only brave men
but also maidens the equals of men, he made her a
present of a war-horse adorned with magnificent
trappings. After the assembly he made a treaty of
peace and friendship with the Roman ambassadors,
and having entertained them, he returned to them
without ransom all the prisoners, who were very
numerous, as a present to take to the commonwealth.
He also gave them the place where he was encamped,
which was not laid out, like a camp, for a short stay
in a foreign country, but, like a city, was adequately
equipped with buildings both private and public,

—

though it is not the custom of the Tyrrhenians, when

KareaKivaafxevov B : om. R.
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e/c TToXe/XLas, opdas KaraXeLTreiv ras KaraaKevdg

,

dAAd KaUiVy ov [XLKpav rfj 77oAet x^piadixevos clg

XP'^P'd-TWV Xoyov Scopedv iS-qXcocre S' rj Trpdats}

rjv eTTOL-qaavTO p-erd rrjv dTraXXayrjv rov ^aaiXecos

5 ol rapuiai. 6 p,ev Srj TToAe/xos" o avards 'Pcu/xatots'

TTpos TapKVVLOvs ^ T€ Kal ^autXia K.XovaLVOJV

Adpov Hopaivav, els Kivhvuovs p.eydXovs dyaycbv

TTjv ttoXlv, roLovrov reXovs erv)(ev.

XXXV. *H 8e Tcov 'Pcu/xatojp' ^ovXrj p^erd rrjv

dTTaXXayrjV tcuv Tvpprjvcbv iiljrjcjyiaaTO ^ Yiopaiva

pukv 7T€p,ipai dpovov'^ €Xe<j)dvrLvov /cat crKrJTTTpov Kal

(XT€(f)avov ;^pi;CT€oi/ Kal dpLap.^LKr)v iadrjra, ols ^

ol ^aaiXeZs iKoap^ovvro' Mou/cia> 8e rto TrpoeXop-lvo)

nepl TTJs TTarpihos dirodaveZv alTiwrdrcp Sd^avri

yeyovevai rrjs KaraXvaecos rov noXep^ov )(^aptaa-

rOai ® )(^djpav e/c tt^? Srjp^oalas Tripav rod Te^epios

7Torap,ov, rov avrov rponov dvTrep 'Opartcp ra>

TTpo rrjs y€(f>vpas dyojVLoapiivcp irporepov, oarjv dv

dporpcp TTepiXa^etv iv rjpLepa pud Svvrjrai,. ovros 6

)^dJpos ecos rd)v Kad* rjpLds xpovojv MouKtot Aei/xcDve?

2 KaXovvrai. ravra puev rocs dvSpdaf KAoiAta 8e rfj

Trapdevo) araaiv ecKovos ^j^oAk^? eSoaav, rjv avedeaav

cttI rrjs Upas oBov rrjs etV rrjv dyopdv (jiepovarjs

ol rd)v TTapOevcov irarepeg. ravrrjv rjp,€LS p-ev

ovKerc Keipiivrjv evpopiev, iXdyero 8' ipLTrpTJoecos

TTepl rds ttXtjolov oi/ci'a? y€vop,€V7]s rjcfyavladai.

^ npaais Ba(?) : -npa^is ABb.
* 77-poj TapKvviovs (or irpos rovs rvpavvovs) Sintenis : irpos

Tvpprjvovs B, npos rvpprjvov A.
' ii(i7](l>i(jaT0 B : avveXdovaa e^ri<j)iaaro R, Jacoby.
* Bpovov R : Opovov hwpa B, Saipa dpovov Sintenis.
^ ioOrJTa ols Gary, eaOfjra ^ Jacoby : eadfJTa v<f)' ^s O, iadrjra

^TTop(f)vpdv <f>oivtKOTTdpyv<j>ov jj Kicssling {cf. ii. 70, vi. 13).
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they break camp and quit the enemy's country, to
leave these buildings standing, but to burn them.
Thereby he made a present to the commonwealth of
no small value in money, as appeared from the sale

made by the quaestors after the king's departure.
Such, then, was the outcome of the Romans' war
with the Tarquinii and Lars Porsena, king of the
Clusians, a war which brought the commonwealth
into great dangers.

XXXV. After the departure of the Tyrrhenians
the Roman senate voted to send to Porsena a throne
of ivory, a sceptre, a crown of gold, and a triumphal
robe, which had been the insignia of the kings.

And to Mucins, who had resolved to die for his

country and was looked upon as the chief instrument
in putting an end to the war, they voted that a
portion of the public land beyond the Tiber should
be given (just as previously in the case of Horatius,
who had fought in front of the bridge), as much,
namely, as he could plough round in one day ; and
this place even to my day is called the Mucian
Meadows.^ These were the rewards they gave to
the men. In honour of Cloelia, the maiden, they
ordered a bronze statue to be set up, which was
erected accordingly by the fathers of the maidens on
the Sacred Way, that leads to the Forum.^ This
statue I found no longer standing; it was said to
have been destroyed when a fire broke out in the
adjacent houses.

1 Cf. Livy ii. 13, 5. ^ Cf. Livy ii. 13, 11.

• XaptaaaOai ABb : ye . . . aOai Ba, which also has So^^i^at
(deleted by a late hand) before nepav. Jacoby deleted
XapiaaaOai and read Sodrjvai before nepav.
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Kara rovrov rov iviavrov 6 veojs rov KaTTt-

TioXiov Aios els avvreXeiav i^etpydadrj, Trepl ov
Ttt Kara fjuepog ev ra> irpo rovrov SeSiyAaj/ca Xoyo).

rrjv 8' avUpojaiv avrov /cat rrjv i7n'ypa(f)rjv eAajSe

MdpKos '0parLOS 6 erepos rcov VTrdrcov <f>ddaas

rrjv rrapovaiav rov avvdpxovros . irvy^^ave 8e

Kara rov Kaipov rovrov OvaXepios Trpoe^eXrjXv-

6u)S •* fxerd SvvdpLeoJS eTrt rrjv ^o-qdeiav rrjs

Xcopas. dpri yap rwv dvOpcoTrcov KaraXiTTOvrcov ra
epvpiara Kal avvtovrcjov els rovs dypovs XrjarT^pia

rrepLTTOiv Ma/xtAto? p-eydXa rovs yewpyovs e^Xarrrev.

ravra errl rrjs rpir-qs vrraretas eTrpd^Qi)'

XXXVI. Ot Se rov reraprov iviavrov dp^avres
vrraroL TiTTopios AdpKios f<al Tiros 'Ep/xiVio? dvev

TToXefiov rrjv dpxrjv BiereXeaav. enl rovrcvv

"Appovs ^ 6 HopoLvov rov Tvpp-qvcjv ^aaiXecos

VLOS rrjV *AptKT]va)V ttoXlv Sevrepov eros rjSr)

TToXiopKcjv ^ ereXevrrjoev. evOvs yap dp,a ra>

yeveadai rds 'Pojfialcov crTTOvBds rr)v rjixlaeiav

rrjs arparids {xotpav rrapd rov narpos Xa^oiv

earpdrevaev ^ errl rovs *ApiKrjvovs Ihlav Kara-
aK€val,6p,evos dp^rjv /cat fxiKpov beijaas rrjv

TToXiv eXelv, eXdovarjs rots ^ApLKrjvols eniKOvplas

e/c re Avriov /cat TvokXov /cat rrjs K.ajX7Tavl8os

KvfXTjs, TTapara^d/xevos eXdrrovt Sum/xei irpos

pueit^ova rovs p-ev dXXovs erpeifjaro /cat p-expi' Trjs

TToXecos rjXacrev, vno he Kvpialojv, ovs rjyev

^Apiar6Srjp,os 6 MaXaKos €7nKaXovp,evos, vi-

^ TTpoe^eXrjXvdws B : Ttjs noXecos irpoe^eXi^XvdtLs R.
^ 'Appovs (cf. chap. 15, 1) Gary: appos A(?), Jacoby,

appios B.
^ noXi.opKuiv Hertlein : iroXeiuov O.
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In this year ^ was completed the temple of

Jupiter CapitoUnus, of which I gave a detailed des-

cription in the preceding Book.^ This temple was
dedicated by Marcus Horatius, one of the consuls,

and inscribed with his name before the arrival of his

colleague ; for at that time it chanced that Valerius

had set out with an army to the aid of the country

districts. For as soon as the people had left the

fortresses and returned to the fields, Mamilius had
sent bands of robbers and done great injury to

the husbandmen. These were the achievements of

the third consulship.

XXXVI. The consuls for the fourth year, Spurius

Larcius and Titus Herminius, went through their

term of office without war. In their consulship

Arruns, the son of Porsena, king of the Tyrrhenians,

died while besieging the city of Aricia for the second

year. For ^ as soon as peace was made with the

Romans, he got from his father one half of the army
and led an expedition against the Aricians, with a

view of establishing a dominion of his own. When
he had all but taken their city, aid came to the

Aricians from Antium, Tusculum, and Cumae in

Campania; nevertheless, arraying his small army
against a superior force, he put most of them to

flight and drove them back to the city. But he was

defeated by the Cumaeans under the command of

Aristodemus, surnamed the Effeminate,* and lost his

^ Livy (11. 8, 6-8) assigns this event to the first consulship.

2 iv. 61.
» For §§ 2-^ c/. Livy ii. 14, 5-9.

* For explanations of this epithet see vii. 2, 4.

* iarpdrevaev B : earpaToneSevaev R.
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KTjOelg aTTodv-qaKec, /cai r] arparLo. rdv Tvp-
prjvwv ixera rrjv €Keivov reXevTrjv ovkctl vtto-

3 fxeivaaa rpeTrerai irpos ^vyrjv. ttoXXol fxev hrj

avTcov hiojKOfjievoL vtto ra>v Ku/xaicov hietfiOapriaav

,

aXXoL Se irXeiovg aKeSaadevres olvcl ttjv )^<jjpav ^

et? Tous" aypovs tcx)v 'Vcop.aia}v ov ttoXv a7T€-)(ovrag

Kare^vyov oVAa re aTToXcoXeKores /cat vtto

rpavfidrcov dSvvaroi ovres Trpoacorepcj^ )(^(jiipeiv.

ovs e/c Tcjv dypajv ol 'PojpLaloL Ka.raKop.it,ovr€s

€i£ T7]v TToXiv dfid^aLs T€ Kal aTTi^vais /cat rot?

aAAots" VTTO^vytoLS, rjfXLdvrjrag eviovs, /cat (fyepov-

T€9 elg Tag iavrwv ot/cias" ^ Tpo(f)alg re /cat

depaTTeiais /cat rat? aAAat? (f)iXai'dpco7TLaLs ttoXv

TO avjjiTTadeg i)(ovaaLg dveXdfjL^avov (LoTe ttoX-

Xovs avTcov rat? )^dpLUL TavTatg vva^^devrag

pL1f)K€TL TTJS Ot/CaSc d(f)i^€U)'5 TTodoV Cp^etP', ttAAo.

TTapd Tols evepyeTacg crcfxjbv ^ovXeadai KaTap-iveiv

4 ot? ehojKev rj ^ovXr] y^copov * t'^? iroXeoiS, evda

OLK-rjaeLg efieXXov KaTaaKcvdaaadai, tov fxeTa^v

rod re IlaAaTtou /cat tov KaTrtTOjAtou TeTrapai

fjidXiGTa [j,r)Kvv6fi€vov o-raStot? auAcDi^a, odev ^

/cat pi^xpi'S epiov Tvpprjvojv OLKTjaLS vtto 'VoipLaicov

/caAetrat /caret Tr]v iTTixcvpLov StaAe/crot' rj <j)epovaa

hiohog diTo TTJs dyopds eVt tov picyav Imrohpopiov.^

dvd (Lv evpovTo TTapd tov ^aatAe'cu? avTOiv

Sojpedv ov Trjv iXayioTOV d^iav, dAA' e^'
fj

pid-

Atcrra rjaOrjcrav, ttjv Trepav tov TTOTap.ov y^pcv, -^s

aTTeoT-qaav ore hteXvovTo tov TToXepuov /cat

Ovaias aTTeboaav tols deoZg (XTro XPVH-^'''^^ ttoXXcov,

^ dva TTjv x<i>po.v BC : om. R.
* Trpoacorepui Jacoby : enl to. npoamrfpci} O, en irpoacoT^pat

Kiessling.
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life, and the Tyrrhenian army, no longer making a

stand after his death, turned to flight. Many of

them were killed in the pursuit by the Cumaeans,

but many more, dispersing themselves about the

country, fled into the fields of the Romans, which

were not far distant, having lost their arms and being

unable by reason of their wounds to proceed farther.

These, some of them half dead, the Romans brought

from the fields into the city upon wagons and mule-

carts and upon beasts of burden also, and carrying

them to their own houses, restored them to health

with food and nursing and every other sort of kind-

ness that great compassion can show ; so that many
of them, induced by these kindly services, no longer

felt any desire to return home but wished to remain

with their benefactors. To these the senate gave,

as a place in the city for building houses, the valley

which extends between the Palatine and Capitoline

hills for a distance of about four stades ; in conse-

quence of which even down to my time the Romans
in their own language give the name of Vicus Tuscus

or " the habitation of the Tyrrhenians," to the

thoroughfare that leads from the Forum to the Circus

Maximus. In consideration of these services the

Romans received from the Tyrrhenian king a gift of

no slight value, but one which gave them the greatest

satisfaction. This was the territory beyond the river

which they had ceded when they put an end to the

war. And they now performed sacrifices to the gods

at great expense which they had vowed to offer up

^ Ttts . . oiKias Portus : ttiv . . oUiav 0.
* Jacoby : x<^P°^^ 0> M^'pav Bucheler.
* odev (or e^ ot5) Kiessling : os 0, Jacoby, cm. Kayser.
* q (ftepovaa . . . imroBponov bracketed by Jacoby.
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a? ev^avTO yevofxevoL TrdXiv rcov 'Ettto, Trdycuv

Kvptoi avvreXeaeiv.

XXXVII. 'EviauToi Se TTefXTTTU) ixerd rrjv

€K^oXr)v Tov ^aaiXecjs oXvfXTndg fxkv rjv ivdrr]

/cat i^rjKoar-q, rjv ivLKa ardStov 'Icr;^d/i,a;^09

i^poTcovLdr-qs ro Bevrepov, dp^^cov 8'
*Adrjvqaiv ^

'A/cecrroptSrjs', VTraroi he ' PojfxaLcov MdpKos
OvaXeptos dSeA^o? OvaXepiov no77Ai/<:oAa /cai

HottXios UoaTopiLos Tov^epros iTTLKaXov/xevos.^

2 em TOVTOJV erepos e'^eSe^aro 'Pojfxalovs ttoXc-

/Lto? €K Tcjv eyyiara oIkovvtcov , os rjp^aro fX€V

aTTO XrjaTqpioiv, TTpov^-q 8' els ttoXXovs kul

jxeyaXovs dyojvas, exiopriae [xevroi reXevTcov els

SiaXXayds evTrperreZs eirl rrjs reTdprrjs fjuerd

TOvaSe rovs dvSpas VTrareicLS irdvTa rov fiera^v

Xpovov TToXefji-qdeis. Sa^tVcuv ydp rives /cara-

yvovres dcrOeveiav ttjs TToXeojs eK rov TvpprjVLKOv

TTTatcrixaTos , d)S ovKeri rrjv apxaiav d^iojaw

dvaXrufjopievris , eTteridevTO rots els rrjv ^copav

KarLovcriv ck rcov epvfMdriov XTjar-^pLa Kara-
arrjodfJievoL, /cat ttoAAo. rovs yecopyovs e^Xanrov.

3 VTTep (Lv diToareiXavres ol 'Poj/Aaioi rrpea^eiav

TTplv inl rd onXa ;^6o/97ycrat Si/ca? jjrovv /cat to

XoiTTOV rj^iovv ^ iJLTjhev els rovs epyat,op.evovs rr)v

yfjv rrapavoixelv. avddSet,s Se * Xa^ovres dno-

Kpiaeis TTpoeliTov avrols rov rroXepLOV. /cat ytVerai

fxev ^ TTpcorov ^ e^oSos ivos rcov inrdrajv OvaXepiov

^ ^Adrivqaiv placed here by Meursius, after KpoTwviaTijs by
MSS. (except B, which omits this word).

* imKaXovfievos B : KaXovfievos A.
' Kai TO XoiTTOv -q^iovv B : Kal tov Xoitov Xoyov Sihovai -q^iovv

C, Kal SiSdvai Xoyov rj^iovv AD.
* Se Kiessling : re O.
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whenever they should again be masters of the Seven

Districts.

XXXVII. Thei fifth year after the expulsion of

the king occurred the sixty-ninth Olympiad,^ at

which Ischomachus of Croton won the foot-race for

the second time, Acestorides being archon at Athens,

and Marcus Valerius, brother of Valerius Publicola,

and Publius Postumius, surnamed Tubertus, consuls

at Rome. In their consulship another war awaited

the Romans, this one stirred up by their nearest

neighbours. It began with acts of brigandage and

developed into many important engagements ; how-

ever, it ended in an honourable peace in the third ^

consulship after this one, having been carried on

during that whole interval without intermission.

For some of the Sabines, deciding that the common-
wealth was weakened by the defeat she had received

from the Tyrrhenians and would never be able to

recover her ancient prestige, attacked those who came
down into the fields from the strongholds by organiz-

ing bands of robbers, and they caused many injuries

to the husbandmen. For these acts the Romans,

sending an embassy before resorting to arms, sought

satisfaction and demanded that for the future they

should commit no lawless acts against those who
cultivated the land ; and having received a haughty

answer, they declared war against them. First an

expedition was conducted by one of the consuls,

1 For chaps. 37-39 c/. Livy ii. 16, 1 f.

2 603 B.C. Cf. Wilamowitz, Aristoteles und Athen, ii. 81,

n. 14.
3 Literally, "the fourth," reckoning inclusively. See chap. 49.

5 fiev : 17 n€v Reiske, Jacoby.
* Prou : -rrpdnri O, Jacoby.
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auv L7T7T€vaL Kal xjiiXcov roLS aK^aioraroig al(f)VLStos

eTTL Tovs XrjLl,o[ji€i>ovg Trjv )^(x)pav ^ Kal <f)6vos rcov

KaTaXr](f)d€vra)v iv rat? vpovofxaXs av^vcov outcov

TToXvs, ola cIkos dvdp(x)TTCov dcrvvrdKTOJv t€ Kal ov

4 7Tpor)a6rj[jievcov rrju €(f)oSov. eVetTa rwv Yt(*^ivojv

TToXXrjv aTToareLXavTcov evr' avrovs aTparidv V(f)*

rjyeixovL rerayfxevrjv e/xTretpo) 7roAe/xoy 'Poj/jLaicov

irepa ytVerat en* avrovg e^oSo? drrdaaLS ralg

Bvvdp,€ai.v dyovrcov dyL^orepcov tcov VTrdrcov.

YloaroiXLos p-ev ovv ttXtjctlov Trjg 'Pcofirjg iv

opcLVols TOTTOLS KaTecTTparoTTeSevae , SeStco? p.i]

Tis ecfyoSog €K Tcov (f>vydSojv ctt' avrrjv ^ yevrjTat

al(f)vihLOS' OvaXepiog S' iyyvg tcov TToXejxicov

TTapd TTorapov ^Avirjra, og ck TToXeojg p,kv Ti^vpcov

Ka9' VllfTjXoU TToXvg €KX€LTat OKOTTeXoV, <f)€p€rai,

8e Sid rrjg Ha^LViov re Kal 'Poj/xaicov TreStctSo?

6pit,oiv TTjv eKarepoiv )(ojpav avvdirrei Se to

p€vp,a rep Te^ipei 7Torap,a> KaXog pkv 6(f)9rjvat,,

yXvKvs Se TTLveaOai.

XXXVIII. 'Eac Se r(x)v erepcov rov irorapov

p^epcbv rj rdJv Sa^tVcoi^ eKeiro TTapep^^oXrj rov

pevp^aros oj)S' avrrj ttoXvv dne^^ovaa ronov cttI

yea)X6(f}ov ri,v6s r]pep,a KaraKXivovg ov a(f)6Spa

e)(vpov. Kar dpxdg p,€v ovv St evXa^ecag

etxov dXXT]Xovg cKdrepoL Kal pAxxig dpx^LV

hia^dvres rov TTorap^ov (jokvovv, xpdvcp S' varepov ^

ov Kara XoyLap,6v Kal irpovoiav rov avp^epovrog,

dXX VTT* dpyrjg re Kal ^lAovei/cia? e^a^devreg *

2 avvdnrovai, p.dxf]v. vSpev6p,evot, yap Kal rovg

^ JT^" x*^P^^ Sintenis : ra x<»pLa O.
* Sylburg : ainov AD, ainovs BC.
* Xpovw S' varepov R: varepov 8' B.
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Valerius, who with the horse and the flower of the

hght-armed foot fell suddenly upon those who were
laying waste the country ; and there was great

slaughter among the many men surprised in the

midst of their plundering, as may well be imagined,

since they were keeping no order and had no warning
of the attack. Afterwards, when the Sabines sent a

large army against them commanded by a general

experienced in war, the Romans made another ex-

pedition against them with all their forces, led by
both consuls. Postumius encamped on heights near

Rome, fearing lest some sudden attempt might be
made upon the city by the exiles ; and Valerius

posted himself not far from the enemy, on the bank
of the river Anio, which after passing through the

city of Tibur pours in a vast torrent from a high

rock, and running through the plain belonging to

both the Sabines and the Romans, serves as a

boundary to both their territories, after which this

river, which is fair to look upon and sweet to drink,

mingles its stream with the Tiber.

XXXVIII. On the other side of the river was
placed the camp of the Sabines, this too at no great

distance from the stream, upon a gently sloping hill

that was not very strongly situated. At first both

armies observed one another with caution and were
unwilling to cross the river and begin an engagement.
But after a time they were no longer guided by
reason and a prudent regard for their advantage, but

becoming inflamed with anger and rivalry, they

joined battle. For, going to the river for water and

* €^a<l>divT€s O : €^ax04vT€s Reiske, i^apOevres Biicheler, in-

apOevres Sintenis, participle deleted by Cobet.
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iTTTTOvg ayovres cttI tov ttotov evi^aivov iirl

TToXv TOV TTorafiov' Ppa)(vs S' eppei rrjviKavra

ovTTCo rots ;\;eijU,eptrotS' vSacri ttXtjOvcov, oxttg

oXtyov vrrep rod yovaros e-)(ovres avTov eTrepaiovvro

.

avfMirXoK'fjs Stj tlvos npcorov oXiyoLS Trpos ov

TToXXovs yivopievrjs e^ihpajxov nves inLKovpovvres

TOts" a(f)€r€poLs i^ eKarepov x^paKos' evrei^'

erepoi ttolXiv apLvvovvres rols K(XTi,a)(vopLevoi9 e/c

darepov /cat rore fxev ol 'Pco/xatoi Toys' SajStVou?

avioreXXov airo rod vapuaros, Tork 8' ol Ha^lvot

3 rovs 'Pojpiaiovs i^eXpyov rod rrorapiov. ttoXXcov

8e (f)6vojv /cat rpavfidrcov y€vop,€vo)v /cat (f)iXo-

vei/cta? anaaiv ipurecrovcrrjg, ola Trepl ras aijit-

fxax^o-S ras e/c Kaipov ^ avp^ireaovaas ^ yiveadai

(f)iXei, TTpodvpLLO. roZs TfyepLoaL rwv arparoTreScuv

4 opLota TTapearrj Sia^aiveLV rou TTorapLov. e^daae

Se TTpcoros ^ 6 rajv 'PojjJLaLcov VTvarog /cat Sta-

jSt^aca? rov arparov eVt riov Yia^ivoiv 677X1,^,0fxevcov

re /cat els ra^iv Kadiarapbivoiv ev p^epo'tv' rjv.

ov fjt/rjv eixeXXr^adv ye ou8' eKelvoi Oecrdat. pxixy]V,

Kara(f)povqa€L ttoXXtj errapdevres, on ovre rrpos

dpi<f>orepovs rovs virdrovg ovre Trpos aTracrai^'

rr^v 'P(x)p,al(x}v Svva/JiLv epieXXov dycovieladai, /cat

avppd^avres ipid^ovro rrdaav evroXp,iav /cat npo-

Ovpiiav dTToheiKvvpievoi.

XXXIX. 'AycDvo? 8e Kaprepov yevop-evov /cat rov

Se^Lov rdjv 'Pcjpialcjv Keparos, evda rjv 6 vrraros,^

eTTL^alvovros roZs evavriois /cat Trpoacorepco )(0)-

povvros, rov 8' evcvvvpLov Kdpuvovros rjSrj /cat Trpos

rwv TToXepLLOJp eTTi rov TTorapLov e^codovp,evov,

pAxdu)v ro yi.v6p.evov 6 rr)v erepav rcov P(opiaia)V

^ eV Kaipov Reiske : (KKaipovs B, aiKaipovs ACD.
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leading their horses there to drink, they advanced
a good way into the stream, which was then low, not

yet being swollen with the winter's rains, so that they
crossed it without having the water much above their

knees. And first, when a skirmish occurred between
small parties, some ran out of each camp to assist

their comrades, then others again from one camp or

the other to aid those who were being overpowered.
And at times the Romans forced the Sabines back
from the river, at times the Sabines kept the Romans
from it. Then, after many had been killed and
wounded and a spirit of rivalry had possessed them
all, as is apt to happen when skirmishes occur on the

spur of the moment, the generals of both armies felt

the same eagerness to cross the river. But the

Roman consul got the start of the enemy, and after

getting his army across, was already close upon the

Sabines while they were still arming themselves and
taking their positions. However, they too were not

backward in engaging, but, elated with a contempt
of their foes, since they were not going to fight

against both consuls nor the whole Roman army,
they joined battle with all the boldness and eager-

ness imaginable.

XXXIX. A vigorous action ensuing and the right

wing of the Romans, commanded by the consul,

attacking the enemy and gaining ground, while their

left was already in difficulties and being forced

towards the river by the enemy, the consul, who
commanded the other camp, being informed of what

* avfiTreaovaas Reiske : avfiTreaovaa B, inneaovaa ACD.
' Reiske : irpwrov 0.
* vnaros Ba : vnaros TToarovfUos ABb.
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TTapeix^oX'^v Karexcov viraros ^^'rjye rr)v arparidv.
2 auTOS" fJiev ovv ttjv (pdXayya tcov 7ret,cov eTrayofxevos

^dSrjv rjKoXovOet' rov 8e TTpea^evr-qv ^ ilnopiov
AdpKLOv ^ Tov vnarevaavra rep TrapeXdovri iviavTO)

Tovs LTTTTeZs dyovTa 7T€pL7T€t, Kara aTTOvhTJv OS
ttTTO pVTTJpOS rOVS LTTTTOVS iXaVVCOV TOV T€ TTOTaflOV

SiaTrepaLovraL kcoXvovtos ovSevos evrrerajs Kal
Kara to Se^iov tcov TToXepiicov Kepas rrapnnTev-

aas, evaetet TrXayiois toIs iTnrevaL twv Sa^t-
vcov Kal yiVerat fxeyas avTodi tcov Imrecov

diJi(f)OT€pojv (TvaTdS7]v fiaxofxeviov €7tI xpovov ttoXvv

3 ayojv. ev Be tovtco /cat o IIo(jt6[xlo? tovs
TTet,ovs dycov TrXrjaiov avTcov iyivcTO' Kal crvp-

pa^as TOLS 7T€^OLs diTOKTeiveL re ttoXXovs P'O.xo-

fievos ^ Kal tovs Xolttovs i^coOeZ ttjs rd^ecos-

€L 8e [XT] vv^ CTTeXa^ev, dnavTes av ol Sa^tvoi
KVKXcodevTes vtto tcov 'Pcop,aicDV LTnroKpaTOVVTCjJv

7)orj TTavavSl hiecjiddprjaav . vvv 8e ro okotos
TOVS hia(f)vy6vTas €k ttjs p^d^f^s ovTas dvoTrXovs

Kai ov TToAAou? ippvcraTO Kal Btiacoaev iirl to,

oiKeTa. Trjs Be Trapep.^oXijs avrcov ol vnaToi
XOiipis aycjjvos eKpdTXjoav eKXei(j>QeiarjS vtto tcov

kvhov a/Lta tcx> OedaaaOai ttjv TpoTrrjv tcov a^erepcov
e^ rjs TToAAas" coj)eXeias Xa^ovTes, as toZs OTpaTi-
corais ayeiv Te /cai (f>epeLv eTreTpeifiav, dTTTJyov eV

4 OLKov Tas Svvdp,eis. TOTe TrpcoTOV r) ttoXis

avaXa^ovaa eavrrjv €K tov TvpprjviKov Trraiap^a-

Tos els TO e^ ^PXV^ aTTOKaTeaTr) cf)p6vr]p.a, Kal

TTJs rjyepLOVLas tcov TrepLOCKcov cos irpoTepov

eddpprjcrev avTiTTOietcrdai, Kal ijn)cf>i^eTai Koivrj

^ TOV 8e npeapevTriv Portus : tov 8e npea^vTepov O, tcDv Se

npeaptrrepoiv Sintenis, Jacoby.
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was passing, proceeded to lead out his army. And
while he himself with the solid ranks of the foot

followed at a normal pace, he sent ahead in all haste
his legate, Spurius Larcius, who had been consul the
year before, together with all the horse. Larcius,

urging the horse forward at full speed, crossed the
river with ease, as no one opposed him, and riding

past the right wing of the enemy, charged the Sabine
horse in flank ; and there and then occurred a severe
battle between the horse on both sides, who fought
hand to hand for a long time. In the mean time
Postumius also drew near the combatants with the
foot, and attacking that of the enemy, killed many
in the conflict and threw the rest into confusion.

And if night had not intervened, the whole army
of the Sabines, being surrounded by the Romans,
who had now become superior in horse, would have
been totally destroyed. But as it was, the darkness
saved those who fled from the battle unarmed and
few in number, and brought them home in safety.

The consuls, without meeting any resistance, made
themselves masters of their camp, which had been
abandoned by the troops inside as soon as they saw
the rout of their own army ; and, capturing much
booty there, which they permitted the soldiers to

drive or carry away, they returned home with their

forces. Then for the first time the commonwealth,
recovering from the defeat received at the hands of

the Tyn-henians, recovered its former spirit and
dared as before to aim at the supremacy over its

neighbours. The Romans decreed a triumph jointly

AdpKLOv Sylburg : XevKiov O.
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fxev dfJi(f>orepoLS rolg VTrdrots Opid^^ov Karaycoyrjv,

ISia he Oarepo) rojv dvBpcov OvaXepio) Siopeav

TOTTOV els oiKrjaiv ev rip Kpariarcp rov HaA-

Xavrlov ^ SodrjvaL Kal rds els rrjv KaraaKevrjv

SaTTavas e/c rov hrjixoaiov ^oprjyeladaL. ravrrjs

rrjs OLKias, Trap' r]v 6 ^aXKovs eorrjKe ravpos, at

KXiaidSes dvpai fxovai rdjv ev rfj 'Pco/xry h-r)p.oaicx)V

re /cat IBicuriKcbv o'lkcdv els ro e^io fJLepos dvoiyovrai.

XL. riapa he rovrcov eKhexovrai rojv dvhpcov

rrjv VTtarov dp^rjv IldTrAto? OvaXepLos 6 KXrjdeis

rioTrAt/coAa? ro reraprov dpx^iv alpeOels /cat Tiros

AovKp'qrios ro hevrepov rep OvaXepLcp avvap^oiv.

60' u)v drravres ol Sa^tvoi kocutjv Troi'qadpievoi ru)V

TToXeoiv dyopdv eipr]cf)icravro 'PtOjitatots' rroXep^elv,

(x)S XeXv/xevcov a^iai rwv anovhcbv, erreihrj ^aaiXevs

TapKVvios e^eireae rrjs dpx^S, Trpos ov eTTOirjaavro

rovs opKovs' TTeiadevres vtto He^rov darepov rcov

TapKvviov TTalScDV, OS avroijs Ihla Oepanevajv /cat

XiTTapaJv rovs hvvarovs e^ eKdarrjs TToXeoJS

e^eTToXe/Jicoae ^ KOLvfj irdvras TTpos 'Pcop-aiovs,^

Kal TTpoarjydyero hvo rtoXets, ^ihrjvriv /cat Ka-

pLeplav, 'Pco/xata»i' p^ev dTToarT^aas, e/cetVot? 8e

avp.pia-)(eiv rreiaas' dvd^ wv avrou aipovvrat

arparrjyov avroKpdropa /cat Bvvdp,€is eTTirpeTTOvaiv

ef aTrdarjs TToXeios Karaypd<f)eiv, cos ev rfj irporepa

^ TOTTO) after IlaAAavTi'ou deleted by Reiske.
* Sylburg: e'^€7roAe/i7;ae A(?)B.
* ndvTas irpos 'PcDftaiovs (or simply navras) Sylburg : npos

iravras 0, Jacoby.
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to both the consuls, and, as a special gratification to

one of them, Valerius, ordered that a site should be
given him for his habitation on the best part of the

Palatine Hill and that the cost of the building should

be defrayed from the public treasury. The folding

doors of this house, near which stands the brazen
bull, are the only doors in Rome either of public or

private buildings that open outwards.^

XL. These men ^ were succeeded in the consulship

by Publius Valerius, surnamed Publicola, chosen to

hold the office for the fourth time, and Titus

Lucretius, now colleague to Valerius for the second

time. In their consulship all the Sabines, holding a

general assembly of their cities, resolved upon a war
against the Romans, alleging that the treaty they

had made with them was dissolved, since Tar-

quinius, to whom they had sworn their oaths, had
been driven from power. They had been induced

to take this step by Sextus, one of the sons of

Tarquinius, who by privatelycourtingthem and impor-

tuning the influential men in each city had roused

them all to united hostility against the Romans,^ and
had won over two cities, Fidenae and Cameria,

detaching them from the Romans and persuading

them to become allies of the Sabines. In return for

these services they appointed him general with

absolute power and gave him leave to raise forces in

every city, looking upon the defeat they had received

^ Plutarch {Popl. 20. 2) gives as the reason for this special

distinction, " in order that by this concession he might be
constantly partaking of public honour."—Perrin in L.CL.

;

c/. also Pliny, N. H. xxxvi. 112.
^ For chaps. 40-43 c/, Livy ii. 16, 2-6.

' Or, adopting Sylburg's second reading (see critical note),
" had roused in all of them a common hostility."
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fi'dxTI
^*' d(jdev€Lav Svvdfxeojs Kal arparrjyov

'i fjovpiav a^aXivres. ol fxev Srj Trepl ravr rjaav

TVXT] 8e Tis c^icrcoaaL ^ovXofMevr) rals ^Xd^ais rcov

'Pco/jiaLOJV rds oi^eAeias" dvrl rcov KaraXtTTovrcov

avTOVs avyupAxoiV irepav ovk rjXTncrixevrjv e/c Td)V

TToXefxicov ^oi^deiav TrpoaedriKe rotdvSe. dvqp ris

CK Tov Yta^ivcjv edvovs ttoXlv oIkojv 'P'qyLXXov,

evyevTjg Kal -x^prjiiaat ^vvaros, Titos' KAauSioj,

avTopLoXei TTpos avrovs avyyeveidv re fX€ydXr]v

eTTayofxevos Kal (fiiXovs Kal TreXdras av)(vovs

avrols fieravaaravTas e^eariois , ovk iXdrrovs

TrevTaKiaxtXtojv rovs orrXa cfiepciv Bvvaixevovs .

'q 8e KaraXa^ovaa avrov dvdyKT) fxereveyKaadai

TTjv otKrjarLV els 'Poojlitjv roiavrr] Xeyerai yeveadai.

4 ol hvvaarevovres iv rats eTrKJiaveardrais iroXeaiv

dXXorptcos exovres Trpos tov dvSpa ttjs els rd
Koivd ^iXonpiias , els Sik7]v avrov VTrrjyov ^

alriaodixevoi irpohoaiav, on rov Kara 'Pcofxalcov

TToXefMov eK^epeiv ovk rjv irpoOvfios, dXXd Kal ev

TO) KOLVcp fxovos dvreXeye rols d^iovai rds (JTTOvSds

XeXvadai, Kal rovs eavrov iroXiras ovk eta Kvpia

5 elvac rd Bo^avra rots dXXoLS rjyelaOai. ravrrjv

oppooibcov rr)v BlKrjv (eSet ydp avrrjv vno rcov

dXXcov BiKaadrjvai jroXecov) dvaXa^cJV rd ;)^pi7/xaTa

Kal rovs (f)iXovs rols 'Pco/xatotj ^ Trpoariderai,

poTcqv re ov piiKpdv els rd Trpdyfxara TTapea^e Kal

rod KaropOcxjdrjvai rovhe rov TToXejJLOv dirdvrtov

eho^ev alricoraros yeveadai' dv9* Jjv r^ ^ovXrj Kal

6 Brjixos ets re rovs TrarpiKiovs avrov eveypaipe

^ Cobet : oTT^yov 0.
* 'Pcjfiaiois B (with noXirats added by Bb) : 'Ptu/iat'wv A

(which adds noXirais after TrpoarldeTai).
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in the last engagement as due to the weakness of
their army and the stupidity of their general. While
they were employed in these preparations, some good
fortune, designing to balance the losses ofthe Romans
with corresponding advantages, gave them, in place

of the allies who had deserted them, an unexpected
accession of strength from among their enemies, of
the following nature : A certain man of the Sabine
nation who lived in a city called Regillum, a man
of good family and influential for his wealth, Titus

Claudius ^ by name, deserted to them, bringing with

him many kinsmen and friends and a great number of

clients, who removed with their whole households,

not less than five thousand in all who were able to

bear arms. The reason that compelled him to

remove to Rome is said to have been this : The men
in power in the principal cities, being hostile to him
because of their political rivalry, were bringing him
to trial on a charge of treason, because he was not

eager to make war against the Romans, but both in

the general assembly alone opposed those who main-
tained that the treaty was dissolved, and would not

permit the citizens of his own town to regard as

valid the decrees which had been passed by the
rest of the nation. Dreading this trial, then, (for

it was to be conducted by the other cities), he took
his goods and his friends and came over to the

Romans ; and by adding no small weight to their

cause he was looked upon as the principal instrument
in the success of this war. In consideration of this,

the senate and people enrolled him among the
patricians and gave him leave to take as large a

1 Livy (ii. 16, 4) calls him Attius Clausus and his native city

Inregillum.
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/cat TTJs TToXecos [lolpav e'laaev ocrrjv i^ovXero

Xa^elv els KaraaKevrjv oIklojv, )(0)pav re avrcp

TTpoaedrjKev e/c t7]s Sry/^ocrtas" T'r]v fxera^v ^iSrjvrjs

/cat ITi/ceTta?, cLs e;(ot Stai/et/iat KXtjpovs aTraai rot?

TTepl avTov, d(f)* <Lv /cat <f)vX'q ns eyevero avv

Xpovo) KAauSta KaXovfxevr] /cat fxexpi'S efiov

hiefxeive to avro (j>vXa.TTOvaa ovofxa.

XLI. 'ETret Se TrapeaKevaaro aTrai^a ap.<^ore-

poLS, TTpcoTov p,ev i^rjyov ol SajStvot ras Swajxeis

/cat TTOLOvvraL Svo irapep-^oXas
, fiiav fxev VTraiOpov

ou npoaw (^Lh-qvrjs, erepav 8' ev avrfj OtSryi^

(f)vXaK7Js T€ rcbv evSov eveKa /cat Karacfyvyrjs tojv

e^o) arparoTTeSevovTOJV, dv ri yevqrai TTTaiCT/Lta

TTepl avrovs. eTretra ol rwv 'Pcofxaicov UTTarot

fiaOovTes rrjv riov SajStVojv cVt a^a? eAaaii' /cat

auTOt TTavras dyovres rovs iv aKfifj arparoirehev-

ovrai p^wpt? dXXriXojv, OvaXepLos fxev dyxov

ryjs VTTaidpov riov SajStVcDv napeiJi^oXrjg, AovKp-q-

TLOS 8' oXtyov aTTCodev eV 6)(dov tlvos, oOev rjv 6

2 erepos X^P'^^ /cara^ari^S". rj {jlcv ovv tcov

'Pa>/xat6L>j/ VTToXrji/jcs rjv ojs eV dycovt ^avepcp tov

TToXefxov rax^iav e^ovros rrjv Kpiaiv^ 6 he tcov

SajStVojv aTpaTTjyos oppoiSdiv ck tov cfiavepov

avfX(f)€peadai rrpos evToXfMtav re /cat Kapreplav

dvdpcoTTcov diravTa rd Setva vTTop.eveiv eroipuxiv

3 vvKTCJp emx^ipeLV avrols eyvw /cat -napaaKeva-

adfievos Td(f)pov t€ x^^^^ '^<*^ ;)(apa/cos eVt^aaet a

7Tp6a(f)opa elvat efieXXev, eTreiSrj Travra eyeveTo tu

TTpos TOV dyd)va evTpeTrrj, fierd tov jrpdjTov
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portion of the city as he wished for building houses

;

they also granted to him from the public land the

region that lay between Fidenae and Picetia,^ so that

he could give allotments to all his followers. Out
of these Sabines was formed in the course of time a

tribe called the Claudian tribe, a name which it

continued to preserve down to my time.

XLI. After all the necessary preparations had
been made on both sides, the Sabines first led out

their forces and formed two camps, one of which

was in the open not far from Fidenae, and the other

in Fidenae itself, to serve both as a guard for the

citizens and as a refuge for those who lay encamped
without the city, in case any disaster should befall

them. Then, when the Roman consuls learned of

the Sabines' expedition against them, they too led

out all their men of military age and encamped
apart from each other, Valerius near the camp of

the Sabines that lay in the open, and Lucretius not

far distant, upon a hill from which the other camp
was clearly in view. It was the opinion of the

Romans that the fate of the war would quickly be

decided by an open battle ; but the general of the

Sabines, dreading to engage openly against the

boldness and constancy of men prepared to face

every danger, resolved to attack them by night,

and having prepared everything that would be of

use for filling up the ditch and scaling the wall, he

was intending, now that all was in readiness for the

^ The site of this town is not known.

^ After Kpiaiv CmgD add au^jSaAeiv rots iroXcfiiois avriKa,

wanting in ABC. Sintenis retained the phrase, placing it

before cos iv aycivi,.
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V7TVOV avaarrjaas ro KpariOTOV rov arparov
^epos d'fetv eVt ro rwv 'Pco/xatcuv e/xeAAei/

epvfxa, Tolg re iv ^iBrjvr] KarearparoTreBevKocn
irap-qy-yeiXev , eTretbav i^eX-qXvdoras atadoivraL

Tovs acfyerepovs, e^teVat /cat avrovs ck rrjs TToXecos

Kov(f>r^ iaraXixevovs OTrAtaef eTretra Xox'qcravras

ev xf^pi-ocs eTTLTYj^eLois eKcXevaev, et rives eTTLKOvpoL

rois TTepc rov OvaXepiov e/c rrjs irepas arparids
iiTLOLev, avaardvras Kal Kara vwrov yevoiievovs
aw ^ofj T€ /cat TTardyo) ttoXXw x^P^^^ ^'tt' avrovs.

4 o jjiev Srj He^ros ravra ^ovXevad/xevos /cat rot?

Xoxayols (f)pdaas, eneihr] /cd/cetVot? t^v ^ovXafievois,

irepLefxeive rov Kaipov avrofjLoXos 8e ns iXdcjv

€is rov ;^d/3a/ca rcov 'Viopiaiojv fxr)vv€L rrjv Sid-
voiav avrov irpos rov VTrarov, /cat pier ov ttoXv rcov

LTTTTeajv rLves rJKOv dyovres alxp^aXwrovs rajv

Ha^Lvojv, ovs eVi $vXiap6v i^eX-qXvdoras crvv-

eXa^ov. oSroL ;^a)/3ts' dXX'qXcov dvaKpivopevoL ri

TTapaaK€vdt,erai irpdrreiv a(f)a)v ^ 6 arparrjyos,
XeyovoLv on /cAt/xa/ca? re/cratVerat /cat hia^ddpas'
OTTOV 8' awTat? /cat S-nore /xe'AAot XPV^^^''> ^^'^

5 €cf>aaav elSevai. ravra paOwv 6 OvaXepios
arroareXXei rov Trpeo^evrrjv ^ AdpKiov ^ els rov
erepov ;!^apa/ca Tijv re 8i,dvoLav rcov TToXepicov

arrayyeXovvra rep Karexovri rrjv Trapep^oXrjv

eKeivrjv AovKprjrLco, /cat riVa XPV "^poTrov eVi-

X^tpeXv rols TToXefxCois VTTo9ria6p.evov' avros he

rovs ra^idpxovs /cat Xoxayovs KaXeaas /cat

cppaaas oaa rov re avrop-oXov /cat rcov alxp-aXco-

rcov TjKovare /cat TrapaKoXeaas dvhpas dyadovs
etvai Kaipov elXr](f)evai vopiiaavras evx'rjs d^tov,

1 a^)Uiv Reiske: a^atv avTU)v 0(?).
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attack, to rouse up the flower of his army after the

first watch and lead them against the entrenchments

of the Romans. He also gave notice to the troops

encamped in Fidenae that, as soon as they perceived

that their comrades were come out of their camp, they

also should march out of the city, with light equip-

ment ; and then, after setting ambuscades in suitable

places, if any reinforcements should come to Valerius

from the other army, they were to rise up and,

getting behind them, attack them with shouts and a

great din. This was the plan of Sextus, who com-
municated it to his centurions ; and when they also

approved of it, he waited for the proper moment.
But a deserter came to the Roman camp and in-

formed the consul of the plan, and a little later a

party of horse came in bringing some Sabine prisoners

who had been captured while they were out to get

wood. These, upon being questioned separately as

to what their general was preparing to do, said that

he was ordering ladders and gang-boards to be con-

structed ; but where and when he proposed to make
use of them, they professed not to know. After

learning this, Valerius sent his legate Larcius to the

other camp to acquaint Lucretius, who had the

command of it, with the intention of the enemy and

to advise him in what way they ought to attack the

enemy. He himself summoned the tribunes and
centurions, and informing them of what he had
learned both from the deserter and from the

prisoners, exhorted them to acquit themselves as

brave men, confident that they had got the best

* Portus: TrpeajSuTijv 0.
* XdpKcov Cmg, Portus : yuapKov A, ndpKiov B.
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iv d) SiKtt? XtjifjovTaL TTapa tojv e-)(dpa)v KaXdg, a

T€ Seot TTpdrreiv eKaarois VTTodefxevos Kal ro

avvdrjixa Sou?, drreXvaev eirl rds rd^eis-

XLII. OvTTOi fxdaai, vvKng '^aav /cat o rcDt'

Yia^ivuiv rjyefiojv dvaari^aas tov arparov to

Kpdnarov fiepos rjyev ^ inl tov )(dpaKa aicDTrdv

drraaL irapayyeiXas koL pcrj TTOielv i/j6(f)ov tojv

ottXojv, Lva fXTj yvolev rJKOVTas avTOVs ol TToXe/JLLoi

rrpiv €771 TO) ipvp,aTL yevojVTai. a»? 8e ttXtjoiov

iyevovTO tov ydpaKo? ol TrpcoToi TTopevofievoL

Kal ovT€ (j>eyyrj XapLTTT'qpojv iojpoiv ovt€ (jxxivds

(jyvXdKOJV KaTTjKovov , TToXXrjv jxaipiav tcov 'Pcop,aLa)v

KaTayvovTes ws dcfyeiKOTcov ip'qfiovs Tag (f>vXaKd9

Kal ivTos ^ ;!^a/3a/cos ^ KadevSovTOJV, evcTri/XTrAa-

aav vXrjg Tas ra^pou? /caret ttoAAo, /iepr^ /cat

Sie^aivov ovSevos a<f)iaiv ifnroSwv ywopilvov.

2 TTapeKddrjVTO * 8e /xerafu rail' Td(f)pojv Kal tcov

TTepLaTavpojfxdTOJv ol 'Pcu/i-atot /caret aireipas

d(f)aveLs Stci to okotos, Kal Tovg SiajSatVovra?

ayrcDv, ore yevoivTO iv )(epaiv,^ €(^6vevov. P^^XP'-

fxev ovv Tcvos iXdvdave tovs voTepovs Trpoaiov-

ra? o TCOV 7Tpor]yovp,€Viov oXedpog- CTret Se (f>(Jog

eyeveTO aeXijvrjs dvLaxovar]s, ol TrXr^aLdl^ovTes ttj

Td(f>pcp aojpovs re opcovTes olkclcov vcKpwv ^

Trap avTT] Kal aTt(f>r] iroXep^icov KapTepd opLoae

XOjpovvTa, pi^avT€S ro, oVAa TpeuovTaL rrpog

3 (f)vyrjv. ol Se 'Pco/xatoi /xe'ya dva^oT^aavTCS

^ dvaar-qaas • • ^yev B : avaorijaas tow? OTpaTtwras ^y€v

i^ ainibv ro Kpariarov fiepos ACD.
^ ivTOS B(?): fKTos R.
' j(dpaKos Kiessling : tov xapaKos O.
* Sintenis: TrepieKdd-qvTo O.
* X^palv BC : j(epalv avrcov }i.
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opportunity they could wish for to take a glorious

revenge upon their enemies ; and after advising them

what each of them should do and giving the watch-

word, he dismissed them to their commands.

XLII. It was not yet midnight when the Sabine

general roused up the flower of his army and led

them to the enemy's camp, after ordering them all

to keep silence and to make no noise with their

arms, that the enemy might not be apprised of their

approach till they arrived at the entrenchments.

When those in front drew near the camp and neither

saw the lights of watch-fires nor heard the voices of

sentinels, they thought the Romans guilty of great

folly in leaving their sentry-posts unguarded and

sleeping inside their camp ; and they proceeded to

fill up the ditches in many places with brushwood and

to cross over without opposition. But the Romans
were lying in wait by companies between the ditches

and the palisades, being unperceived by reason of the

darkness ; and they kept killing those of the enemy
who crossed over, as soon as they came within reach.

For some time the destruction of those who led the

way was not perceived by their companions in the

rear; but when it became light, upon the rising of

the moon, and those who approached the ditch saw

not only heaps of their own men lying dead near it

but also strong bodies of the enemy advancing to

attack them, they threw down their arms and fled.

Thereupon the Romans, giving a great shout, which

* oiKeioiv vcKpcttv B : twv vcKpiov R.
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{rjv Se TOVTO ^ avvOrjixa tols ^ ctti rrjs irepag

TTape^^oXrjs) iKrpexovaiv eV avrovs drravTes

adpool. Kal 6 AovKp'qrios cog rjKovae rrjs

Kpavyrjs rovs L7T7T€is TrpoaTTOcrretAa? Siepevvrjcro-

jxevovs, /XT^ Tis iyKadrjrai TToXefjLtwv Xoxos, oXiyov

varepov rjKoXovdei rovs OLKfjiaiordrovs rcov 7T€t,wv

4 e7Tay6[jL€vos . Kal Kara rov avrov ^(povov 61 re

imrels rots e/c rrjs ^iSr^vrjs Xo^coai 7T€pt,rv)(6vr€s

rpeTTOvoLV els <f)vyr]v Kal ol irel^ol rovs errl rrjv

TTapejx^oXr^v a(f)Cx)v a(l)LKop.evovs Kreivovres ehicjKOV

ovre orrXa ovre Koapiov acv^ovras . ev ravrais rals

/xa;^at? Sa^StVcov re Kal roJv avfi/xaxiov drredavov

jxev dix(f)l rovs fivpcovs Kal rpiaxiXiovs Kal Trevra-

Koatovs, aiXJJi'd'Xcoroi, 8' eXr^^6r]aav rerpaKia-)(iXioi

Kttt hiaKooLOL' Kal 6 fxev ;^apa^ avdrjjjiepov edXcu,

XLIII. 'H he ^ihrjvr] TToXiopKrjdelaa ov ttoX-

Xals rjp,epaLS, Kad* o [xaXiara SvadXa>ros etvat

fxepos eSoKei Kal vtt* oXiycuv e(f>vXdaaero , Kara
rovro eX'q(f)9rj. ov p,r)v dvSpaTToScafxov ye rj

KaraaKa(f)rjs erreLpadrj, (f>6vos re avdpojTTcov ov

TToXvs eyevero jierd rrjv dXcoatv drroxpojaa yap
€(f)dvr] ^rjfXLa rols vrrdrois rroXecDS 6p.oe6vovs

dfxaprovarrjs dpnayrj ^pTy/xarcov re Kal dvSpa-

7r6Sa>v Kal 6 rcov Kara rrjv fjidxf^v aTToXofievwv

oXedpos' rov 8e pi/rj Trpoxeipojs ert rovs eaXoi-

Koras errl rd orrXa p^cupTjcrat (f)vXaKrj yevr^ae-

adai [xerpia Kal avv^drjs 'PwfxaLOis r^ rcjjv alricov

2 rrjs diToardaeaJS KoXaais. avyKaXeaavres Brj

^LSrjvaLa)v rovs dXovras els rrjv dyopdv Kal

TToXXd rrjs dvoias avrwv Karr^yop-qcravres d^iovs

re elvat <f>riaavres drravras rj^rjSov dTToXatXevai

fiyjre rals evepyeaiais X'^P^^ elSoras fJ-'qre rols
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was the signal to those in the other camp, rushed

out upon them in a body. Lucretius, hearing the

shout, sent the horse ahead to reconnoitre, lest

there might be an ambuscade of the enemy, and he
himself followed presently with the flower of the

foot. And at one and the same time the horse,

meeting with those from Fidenae who were lying in

ambush, put them to flight, and the foot pursued and
slew those who had come to their camp but were now
keeping neither their arms nor their ranks. In

these actions about 13,500 of the Sabines and their

allies were slain and 4200 were made prisoners ; and
their camp was taken the same day.

XLIII. Fidenae after a few days' siege was taken
in that very part which was thought to be the most
difficult of capture and was for that reason guarded
by only a few men. Nevertheless, the inhabitants

were not made slaves nor was the city demolished

;

nor were many people put to death after the city

was taken. For the consuls thought that the

seizing of their goods and their slaves and the loss

of their men who had perished in the battle was a

sufficient punishment for an erring city belonging to

the same race,^ and that to prevent the captured

from lightly resorting to arms again, a moderate
precaution and one customary with the Romans
would be to punish the authors ofthe revolt. Having,

therefore, assembled all the captured Fidenates

in the forum and inveighed strongly against their

folly, declaring that all of them, from youths to old

men, deserved to be put to death, since they neither

showed gratitude for the favours they received nor

1 The Fidenates belonged to the Latin race.

1 TovTo A: TO B, TovTo TO R. ^ Tols R: rcjv BC.
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KaKOlS GiO<f)pOVL^OIX€VOVS , pd^SoLS aLKtodfJieVOL TOVS

€7n(f)aveardTovs aTravrcov opcovrcov diriKreivav

Tovs he. XoiTTOvs etacrav olkcIv ws rrporepov

a>Kovv (f)povpovs avyKaroiKLaavres avroZs, oaovs
CKpivev 7] ^ovXt], /cat rijs x^pct? d(f>eX6p,€Voi riva ^

[xoipav Tols (ftpovpols eSco/cav. ravra hiaTrpa^d-

fJbevoL rrjv BvvafjLLV dTrrjyov eV rijs TToAe/xta? ^

/cat Tov VTTO T-qs ^ovXrjs ifjrj^Ladevra dpiapL^ov

Karr^yayov. ravra fxev em rrjs rovrcov VTrareias

irTpdxdrj

.

XLIV. IIottXlov 8e HoaropiLov rod KaAou/iC-

vov Tov^eprov ro hevrepov apx^iv alpedevros

/cat AypLTTTTa Mevqviov rov Xeyop-evov Aavdrov
rpirr} yiverai Ha^Lvayv ela^oXrj fxell^ovi arparia,

TTpiv aiadeadai 'PojpLaiovs avrcov rrjv e^ohov,

Kttt p-^xpi rov reixovs rijs 'Pco/xTy? e'Aaats" iv

fl
rroXvs iyivero 'PcD/iat'cor (j>6vos ov pLovov rd>v

yeojpycov, ols ovBev rrpoaSexopievois alt^vSicos

CTTearr] ro Seivov, nplv els rd (fypovpia rd TrXrjaLOV

cKdarovs Kara(f)vyeiv , dAAa /cat rojv Kard ttoXlv

2 rrjviKavra hiarpt^ovraiv. 6 ydp erepos rcov

VTrdrcov UoaropLLos ovk dveKrrjv etvat rrjV v^piv

rcbv TToXepiicov 'qyrjadpievos e^e^orjOei Kard a7TovSr)V

rovs einrvyxdvovras dycov irpoxeiporepov p-aXXov

r^ ^povipuxirepov . ovs ISovres ol Ha^lvot, avv

TToXXfj Kara^povrjaei ;\;cL)/)owTas" eVt aj)a.s davv-

raKrovs re Kal SieaTraapLevovs drr^ oAAi^Aajr, ert

jw.aAAoi' av^rjcrat ro Kara(f>povovv avra)v ^ovXopLevoi,

^ riva deleted by Kiessling.
* eV T'^s TToXe/uas Sylburg : ix tcov TToX((xiu}v O, eV rris rCitv

TToXefiioiv Portus, Jacoby.
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were chastened by their misfortunes, they ordered
the most prominent of them to be scourged with

rods and put to death in the sight of all ; but the

rest they permitted to live in the city as before,

though they left a garrison, as large as the senate
decided upon, to live in their midst ; and taking away
part of their land, they gave it to this garrison.

After they had settled these matters, they returned
home with the army from the enemy's country
and celebrated the triumph which the senate had
voted to them. These were the achievements of

their consulship.

XLIV. When ^ Publius Postumius, who was called

Tubertus, had been chosen consul for the second
time, and with him Agrippa Menenius, called

Lanatus, the Sabines made a third incursion into

the Roman territory with a larger army, before the
Romans were aware of their setting out, and advanced
up to the walls of Rome. In this incursion there was
great loss of life on the side of the Romans, not only
among the husbandmen, on whom the calamity fell

suddenly and unexpectedly, before they could take
refuge in the nearest fortresses, but also among those
who were living in the city at the time. For Pos-
tumius, one of the consuls, looking upon this insolence

of the enemy as intolerable, hastily took the first

men he came upon and marched out to the rescue
with greater eagerness than prudence. The Sabines,

seeing the Romans advance against them very con-
temptuously, without order and separated from one
another, and wishing to increase their contempt,

^ For chaps. 44-47 c/. Livy ii. 16, 8 f. Livy reports no
trouble with the Sabines during this year, but mentions a
war with the Auruncans.
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Odrrov -q ^dhrjv ave-)(ojpovv ojs Br] (f>€vyovT€S

OTTiao), recDs ^ els Spvfiovs ol^lkovto ^aOels, €v9a

6 XoiTTos avrwv arparos VTTeKadrjTO- evret^'

VTToarpei/javres exoipovv rots BicoKovaiv ofxoare,

/cat OL e/c Tov Spvfxov /xe'ya dXaXd^avreg levrai ^

3 €77 avTovs. aavvraKTOis S' dvOpconoLS /cat rerapay-
fxevois /cat vtto tov Spofiov avyKeKo/Jiixevoig

ra TTvev/jLara ttoXXoI /cat crvv Koafxco ^ eTreXdovres,

Kara^dXXovai re rovs ojxoae ^(^ujpovvras /cat rovs
XoiTTOVs els (f)vyrjv opfnjaavras UTTore/xd/xet-oi ra?
€1? rrjv TToXiv (f)€povaas oSovs els opeivn^v rwa
KaraKXeiovat pd^t-v eprjixov. depievoi 8e TrXrjaiov

avr(x)V rd OTrXa (vv^ yap -rjSrj KareXdfx^ave)

(pvXaKas eTTOLovvro 8t' OATHS' vvktos, Iva fxr]

4 XdOoiev a(f>ds dnoSpdvres. (os 8' els ttjv 'Pcujut^v

TO TrdOos dTTTjyyeXdr) rapaxi] re rjv ttoXXtj /cat

Spopios €7tI rd reixf] koX heos dirdurcov, pir] 8ta

vvKros els rrjv ttoXiv eXdoiev ol TToXepioi rip

Karop6cop,arL enapdevres, rojv re dTToXcoXorcov

oiKros /cat rdJv TrepLXenropievcov eXeos, ws dv-

apTTaadrjaropLevcov avriKa pAXa 8t' dTTopiav rwv
dvayKaiojv, el pari res avrots eTTiKovpia eXdoi

5 Ta;^eta. eKeivqv puev odv tt^v vvKra TTOvrjpds

e^ovras rds i/jvxds dypvTTVOi Siijyov rfj 8' e^'^s'

rjpepa rrdvras rovs ev dKpfj KadorrXiaas 6 erepos

rdJv VTTarcov yievr^vios rjyev CTTiKovpovs rols ev

rd) opei KoapLov /cat rd^iv (f)vXdrrovras . ISovres
8' avrovs ol SajStvot TTpoaiovras ovKeri irapepLeLvav

,

aXX dvaar'qaavres rov avrdjv arparov * riyov

drro rov dpovs^ diTOXP'fjv olopevoi a<f>iai, rr]v

^ Kieasling : re (Ls Ba, eojs ABb.
* levrai Bb : levro R.
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fell back at a fast walk, as if fleeing, till they came
into thick woods where the rest of their army lay in

wait. Then, facing about, they engaged with their

pursuers, and at the same time the others came
out of the wood with a great shout and fell upon
them. The Sabines, who were very numerous and
were advancing in good order against men who
were not keeping their ranks but were disordered

and out of breath with running, killed such of them as

came to close quarters, and when the rest turned
to flight, they barred the roads leading to the city

and hemmed them in on the unfortified ridge of a

hill. Then, encamping near them (for night was now
coming on), they kept guard throughout the whole
night to prevent them from stealing away undis-

covered. When the news of this misfortune was
brought to Rome, there was a great tumult and a
rush to the walls, and fear on the part of all lest the

enemy, elated by their success, should enter the city

in the night. There were lamentations for the slain

and compassion for the survivors, who, it was believed

,

would be promptly captured for want of pro-

visions unless some assistance should reach them
quickly. That night, accordingly, they passed in a
sorry state of mind and without sleep ; but the next
day the other consul, Menenius, having armed all

the men of military age, marched out with them
in good order and discipline to the assistance of those

upon the hill. When the Sabines saw them approach-

ing, they remained no longer, but roused up their

army and withdrew from the hill, feeling that their

^ (xvv Koaficp B : ttoAAw avv Koafuo R.
* arparov Portus : aTpaTtjyov 0.
^ riyov di7o tov opovs Sintenis : dno rov opovs oltttIyov 0.
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irapovaav evrvx^av Kal ov ttoXvv eri, 8taT/)i-

ipavres "x^povov drr'peaav inl ra a^eVepa crvv

av)('ij[JiaTt, fxeydXcx) ^ocrKrjfidTcov re /cat dvSpaTToScov

/cat )(^p'i)pid.rcov d(f)66vovs dyovres <l)<j)e\eias.

XLV. 'Poj/Ltatot 8' dyavaKTOVvres iirl rfj avpL-

(f)opa /cat Tov erepov raJv VTrdrojv HocrroixLov iv

alrlaLS e^ovres eyvcoaav drrdaais Swd/xeaL arpa-

T€V€LV Kara rd^os e77t ttjv Ha^iva)v yrjv, rriv re

rirrav alaxpdv /cat dveXiTLarov yevopievrjv €7Tavopda>-

aai TTpodvpiovpievoL, /cat eirl rfj reojcTTt a^t/co/xei^

rrrapd roJv TToXepiiojv Trpea^eia TToXXrjV v^piv

2 ixovar] /cat au^aSetav dxdofievoL. u)S ydp St)

Kparovvres avrojv ^ rjSrj /cat 8t;)^a ttovov rrjv

'PwfxrjV alprjaovres prj ^ovXofxevojv rd KeXevojxeva

7T0L€LV, TapKVVLOis T€ SiSovaL T-^v KddoSov eKcXevov

Kal rrjs 'qyep.ovias a<j>iaL Trapaxcopelv TToXcreiav

T€ Karaarrjaaadac Kal vofxovs ovs dv ol KeKparrj-

Kores rd^ojOLV. dTTOKpLvdp.evoL 8e rols irpea^ev-

Tttts" dirayylXXeLV^ npos ro kolvov, on 'PwpiaLoi

KeXevovcrt, Ha^ivovs oirXa re dTTodeadai Kal

rrapaSovvai a(f)laL rds iroXeis vtttjkoovs re etvai

TTttAiv, coauep irporepov rjaav, ravra Be TTOirjaav-

ras ^ rJKeiv Tore * irepl (Lv rjSiKrjaav rj Kare^Xai/jav

avrovs ev rat? irporepov ela^oXaig SiKaao/xevovs ,^

el ^ovXovrai rvxelv elpijvrjs Kal ^tAtas" edv 8e

/xt) TTOLoxTi rd KeXevofjieva irpoahexeaOaL rdv

^ avTwv R : om. B. Jacoby placed avrwv after aipi/-

aovTcy.
* A verb of commanding {etirov, inera^av, or the like) has

apparently fallen out of the text. Reiske emended on to oi

;

Kiessling read dneKpivavro for airoKpivaixevoi.

^ avrovs after noiriaavTas deleted by Kicssling.
* TOTE iJKfi.v Cobet.
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present good fortune was enough ; and without
tarrying much longer, they returned home in great
elation, taking with them a rich booty in cattle,

slaves, and money.
XLV. The Romans, resenting this defeat, for

which they blamed Postumius, one of the consuls,

resolved to make an expedition against the territory

of the Sabines speedily with all their forces ; they
were not only eager to retrieve the shameful and
unexpected defeat they had received, but were also

angered at the very insolent and haughty embassy
that had recently come to them from the enemy.
For, as if already victorious and having it in their

power to take Rome without any trouble if the
Romans refused to do as they commanded, they had
ordered them to grant a retui'n to the Tarquinii, to

yield the leadership to the Sabines, and to establish

such a form of government and such laws as the
conquerors should prescribe. Replying to the ambas-
sadors, they bade^ them report to their general council

that the Romans commanded the Sabines to lay

down their arms, to deliver up their cities to them,
and to be subject to them once more as they had
been before, and after they had complied with these

demands, then to come and stand trial for the
injuries and damage they had done them in their

former incursions, if they desired to obtain peace
and friendship : and in case they refused to carry

out these orders, they might expect to see the war

^ The verb of commanding is missing in the Greek text

;

see critical note.

^ 8LKaao(i€vovs Biicheler : Serjaoixevovs 0, Jacoby, avyyvwfiris

Serjaon^vovs Kayser, avyyvonjirjv (or dSeiav) alriqaQixivovs

Kiessling.
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TToXefiov yj^ovra iirl ra? TroAei? avrojv ovk et?

3 fiaKpdv. TOiavra e7TiTa-)(divres re /cat eTrnd^av-

res dWi^XoLS, eTreLhr] irdaLV^ i^rjprvaavTO tols

els rov dycova iTnrrjSeLocs , i^rjyov rds Swajjieig,

Ha^vot re rrjv KparLGTrjv i^ dirdaris TrdAecu?

veoTTjra ottXols e/c7rpe7recrt KeKoaiirjfievqv eTrayop-e-

voL, 'Pco/zatoi re Trdaav rrjv Svvaixiv r-qv re Kara

TToXiv /cat rriv iv rots i^povpiois dvaXa^ovres,

Ikovovs olofxevoL rovs virep rrjv arparevatpLov

rjXtKcav yeyovoras /cat rov olKeriKov oxXov rr^v

re TToXiv /cat rd eirl rrjs xoapa? ipvpiara (f)vXdrrecv.

4 /cat avveXdovres o/xdcre riOevrat, rovs ^^/aa/cas"

dpi(f)6repoL pLLKpov d7Te)^ovra9 dXX-qXcov Uprjrov

TToXecos, rj rov SajStVcov iarlv edvovs, ov Trpocrco,

XLVI. 'Q? Be avvetSov dp.(l)6r€poL rd riov

TToXepLLoyv TTpdyp,ara, ra> re p.eye6et, rojv arparo-

TTeBcou eiKdaavres /cat Trap' alxpLaXcorcDV a/cou-

aavres, rols fiev SajStVot? ddpaos irapearrj Kai

Kara(f)p6vr)ats rrjs rdJv TToXep,i(x)v oXiyorriros , roZs

he 'Pco/Ltatots Beos Trpos ro rG>v dvriTToXejjiovvrojv

7tXt]9os' eddpprjaav Be /cat ov^ [xiKpas iXTTiBas

vnep rrjs viKrjs eXa^ov dXXcov re crrjpielcov yevo-

jLteVojv a^iai deoTTepurrcDV /cat Br] Kal reXevratov

<j)dapLaros, ore TrapardrreaOai, efxeXXov, roLovBe.

2 e/c rcov KaraTTeTTrjypLevcov Trapd rats CKrjvais

vaaGiV {eari Be ravra ^eXr] *Pco/xatwi^ a avviovres

els x^^P^^ e^aKovrit,ovai, ^vXa rrpopriKr] re /cat

XeipoTrXr^Orj rptdJv ovx rjrrov ttoBwv ai,Brjpovs

o^eXioKovs exovra Trpovxovras Kar evdelav e/c

^ Kiessling : diramv O.
^ ov added by Pflugk.
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soon brought home to their cities. Such demands
having been given and received, both sides equipped
themselves with everything necessary for the war
and led out their forces. The Sabines brought the
flower of their youth out of every city armed with
splendid weapons ; and the Romans drew out all

their forces not only from the city but also from the
fortresses, looking upon those above the military

age and the multitude of domestic servants as a
sufficient guard for both the city and the fortresses

in the country. And the two armies, approaching
each other, pitched their camps a little distance apart
near the city of Eretum, which belongs to the Sabine
nation.

XLVI. When each side observed the enemy's
condition, of which they judged by the size of
the camps and the information given by prisoners,

the Sabines were inspired with confidence and felt

contempt for the small numbers of the enemy, while
the Romans were seized with fear by reason of
the multitude of their opponents. But they took
courage and entertained no small hopes of victory

because of various omens sent to them by the gods,

and particularly from a final portent which they saw
when they were about to array themselves for battle.

It was as follows: From the javelins ^ that were
fixed in the ground beside their tents (these j avelins

are Roman weapons which they hurl against the
enemy as they come to close quarters, being long
shafts large enough to fill the hand and having pointed
iron heads, not less than three feet in length, project-

^ The word vaaos is used by Polybius and others for the
Roman pilum. The usual Greek word for javelin is aKovnov,
and occurs at the end of the parenthesis just below.
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darepov ^ tcov aKpcov, fxerpiots aKovrtots laa avv
Toj aiSrjpcp) eK tovtcov Srj rwv vaacbv Trepl roXg

OLKpoig Twv o^eXtaKcov ^Xoyes avrjirrovro , koi 8t'

oXov rod arparoTTcSov to aeXas rjv, axJTrep arro

XafXTrdScov, Kal Kareay^e rrjs vvktos €ttl ttoXv.

3 e/c rovTOV KareXa^ov rod (jxiapLaros , wairep ol

TeparoaKOTTOi aTre^aivov /cat Trdoiv dvdpcoTTOL?

avfi^aXelv ov )^aXeiT6v rjv, on vlktjv avrols rax^lav
/cat XapuTTpdv arjjxaivei to haijxoviov , eTretSr^Trep

OiTTaV €iK€L TCp ^ TTVpl /Cat OvSkv 6 Tt OV)( VTTO TOV

TTvpos Sta^^etperat. tovto 8' ort^ e/c tcov

afJiVVTrjpioiv avTols ottXojv avqcfidr], [xeTa ttoXXov

ddpaovs TTpojieaav e/c rov yapaKos /cat avp-

pd^avT€s Tols Sa^tVot? ip.dxovTO TToXXaTrXaaiois *

eXaTTOVs ev tco Oappelv to iriaTov e^ovTes' /cat 7]

efiTreipia Se avv Tcp ^lXottovco ttoXXtj avTols

TTepiovaa ^ iravTog eTTTyyero hetvov KaTa<f)povelv

.

4 TTpwTos fiev ovv 6 YloGTOixLOs TO evcovvfiov exojv

Kepas dvaXvaaadai ® ttjv rrpoTepav rJTTav Trpodvfjiov-

fxevos TO Se^Lov tcov TToXepLLOJV i^codet Kepag

TTpovoiav ovSefiLav ttjs iavTOV ifjv)(rjg irapd to

VLKav TTOiovfievos, aAA' waTrep ol fxeixrjvoTes /cat

OavaTcbvTes els pieaovs tous TroXepiovg pnrToJv

eavTov erreiTa Kal ol avv tw M.€vrjVLCp ddrepov

e^ovTeg Kepas KapLvovTes yjSrj /cat i^ojOovpevoi

TTJs aTdaecos, cos epadov otl vt/ccucrt tovs /caret.

a(f)ds ol tov UoaTopiLov, dappi^aavres et? dvTiTraXa

X<JopovaL' /cat ytVerat tcov Kepdrcov dpi(f)OT€pcov

6 rots' Ha^LVOLS eKKXivdvTcov TpoTrrj TravTeXrjs. ovhk

^ e/c Oarepov B : eKaripov R. ^ rip added by Beiske.
' oTi C : ore AB.
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ing straight forward from one end, and with the iron

they are as long as spears of moderate length)

—from these javelins flames issued forth round the

tips of the heads and the glare extended through the

whole camp like that of torches and lasted a great

part of the night. From this portent they concluded,

as the interpreters of prodigies informed them and
as was not difficult for anyone to conjecture, that

Heaven was portending to them a speedy and
brilliant victory, because, as we know, everything

yields to fire and there is nothing that is not con-

smned by it. And inasmuch as this fire issued from

their defensive weapons, they came out with great

boldness from their camp, and engaging the Sabines,

fought, few in number, with enemies many times

superior, placing their reliance in their own good

courage. Besides, their long experience joined to their

willingness to undergo toil encouraged them to despise

every danger. First, then, Postumius, who com-

manded the left wing, desiring to repair his former

defeat, forced back the enemy's right, taking no

thought for his own life in comparison with gaining

the victory, but, like those who are mad and court

death, hurling himself into the midst of his enemies.

Then those also with Menenius on the other wing,

though they were already in distress and being

forced to give ground, when they found that the

forces under Postumius were victorious over those

who confronted them, took courage and advanced

against the enemy. And now, as both their wings

gave way, the Sabines were utterly routed. For

* TT-oAAttTrAaaiois AB : itoXXw nXeioaiv Schnelle.

^ Sintenis: napovaa 0.
* Cobet: dvappvaaadai O.
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yap ol iu liior} rij ^aXayyi raxdivres i^iXcj^iivayv

Tcjv aKpcov kri ^ TrapefieLvav, aAA' vtto rrjs lttttov

TTJs 'Pcofjba'CKTJs i^eXavvovar]s Kara reXr] ^laaOevres
avearaXyjaav . <f)vyrjs Se Trdvrcov yevofxevrjs em
Toijs X'^P^'^^^ OLKoXovO-qaavreg ol 'Pcoixdloi, /cat

GweiaTTeaovTes aix(j)6Tepa Xafji^dvovaiv avrcov rd
epvfxara. rod 8e jxr] TravcrvSl rov rdv TToXc\xioiV

hia(f)dap7JvaL orparov rj re vv^ alrta iyevero Kal

TO iv ot/ceia yij to rrddos avrols avpL^rjvat,' paov
yap OL (f)€vyovT€S iirt rd a(f>er€pa iaa)t,ovTO St'

efiTrcLpLav rdJv tottcov.

XLVII. T^ 8' e^7y? rjp.€pa Kavaavres rovs
eavTCov veKpovs ol VTraroi Kal rd OKvXa avXXi^av-

res (eaAco Be riva Kal aTTo rdJv l,a)vrcov piTTrovvrcov

ev Tjj (f)vyij rd orrXa) dvSpas re alxfJ-o-Xajrovs

dyovres, ovs eXa^ov ovk oXiyovg,^ Kal ;)^p7y/xaTa,

XOJpLS (ov OL orparLOjraL SnjpTraaav {rovrcov he

hiaTTpadevriov^ hrjpioaia rds /car' dvSpa yevofieva?

ei,a<^opds, at? eoreiXav rovs crrparLcoras, diravres

eKOjXLaavro) diTrjeaav ^ eV oIkov Xapurpordrrjv

2 dvrjp-qixevoi, vlktjv. Kal dpidfx^otg vtto rrjs ^ovXrjs

eKoapLOVvro dpb(f}6repoi, yievqvios fxev rep pbell^ovi

Kal rLfXLOjrepa), TrapefjL^e^rjKcbs e^' dpfxareiov ^

hi^pov ^acriXtKov, HooropiLos Se rco * eXdaaovi

/cat VTToSeearepcp, ov KaXovaLV ovaarrjv^ rrap-

eyKXivavres rovvofxa 'K?^7]vik6v VTrdpxov ei? rd

^ TcDv uKpoiv en Sintenis : en twv aKpiov 0.
^ dyovres ovs eXa^ov ovk oXiyovs Kiessling: dyovres eXapov

OVK oXiyovs A, dyovres (only) B.
' Kiessling : BiairpaxOevTcov AB, vpaOevrojv R.
* Kal before dnT^eaav deleted by Reiske.
* Gary: apfxariov O, Jacoby. * raj Sylburg: eV rip AB.
' Casaubon : ewaorijv AB.
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not even those who were posted in the centre of the

line, when once their flanks were left bare, stood

their ground any longer, but being hard pressed by
the Roman horse that charged them in separate

troops, they were driven back. And when they all

fled toward their entrenchments, the Romans pursued

them, and entering with them, captured both camps.

All that saved the army of the enemy from being

totally destroyed was that night came on and their

defeat happened in their own land. For those who
fled got safely home more easily because of their

familiarity with the country.

XLVIL The next day the consuls, after burning

their own dead, gathered up the spoils (there were

even found some arms belonging to the living, which

they had thrown away in their flight) and carried off

the captives, whom they had taken in considerable

numbers, and the booty, in addition to the plunder

taken by the soldiers. This booty having been sold

at public auction, all the citizens received back the

amount of the contributions which they had severally

paid for the equipment of the expedition. Thus the

consuls, having gained a most glorious victory,

returned home. They were both honoured with

triumphs by the senate, Menenius with the greater

and more honourable kind, entering the city in a

royal chariot, and Postumius with the lesser and in-

ferior triumph which they call ouastes ^ or " ovation,"

perverting the name, which is Greek, to an un-

^ The verb ovare seems to have meant originally to shout

evoe (euoi), thus being the equivalent of the Greek cua^cti'.

The form ovatio was awkward to transliterate into Greek, so

Dionysius rendered it by the term ovaoT-qs (a sUght change

from ivaaTfjs), modifying dpianPos.
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aaa(f>4s. to yap irpchTOV evaarrfs ^ oltto tov
avfi^e^TjKOTOs iXeyero, co? avros re etVa^co /cat

€v TToXXals evpLOTKco ypacfiOLS iTTi^^coptoLS (f>ep6iX€vov,

3 Tore ^ TTpaJTOV, co? Alklvvlos Ictropei, tovtov
i^€vpovar]s tov dpiafji^ov ttjs ^ovXrjs. Sta^epet

8e 6aT€pov TTpoJTOv jxev, otl Tre^o? eiaepp^erat

fi€Ta T7]s OTpaTids TTporjyovfxevos 6 tov ovaoTTjv

KaTaycov OpcafxBov, dAA' ovk e<^' apixaTos cScrTrep

€K€LVOS' €7761(7 OTl OU TTyt' TTOLKLArjV Kai ;^pi»CTO-

arjjjiov d[M(f)L€vvvTaL ottoXt^v,
fj KoafxeZTai 6 eTcpos,

ovBe TOV )(pva€ov e;^et (TT€(f)avov, dXXa TrepiTTop^v-

pov XevKTjv TTepi^e^XrjTai ^ Tifj^evvav, to e7n)(d)piov

Tcbv VTTaTcov T€ /cttt OTpaTTjyciJv cl)6prjijLa, OTe^avov
8' eTTi/ceirai Sd(f)vr]s, [xefxeicoTaL Se Kal tov
aK7]7TTpov Tjj (fyopijoeL Ttapd tov eTepov, to. S'

4 aAAa TTavTa TavTO. e;\;et. aiTLOv Be tco dvSpl *

TTJs iXaTTovos TifjLTJs eyiv^To , KaiToi XainrpoTaTio

TTavTCOV yevojxevq) /cara ttjv fidx'rjv, to irpoTepov

7TTaiar[xa ev tjj cTriSpo/xfy pueya Kal avv ala^vvrj

yev6p,evovy i^ ov ttjs t€ Swdfiecos ttoXXovs dn-
coAeae Kal avTos oXiyov eherjoe avv toXs Trept-

X€L(f)d€lo-LV eK TTJs TpoTTrjs al^fJidXcoTOS yeveadai.

XLVIII. 'Etti 8e TTjs TOVTOiv dpx^js rioTrAtos"

OvaXepLos IloTrAtAcdAas' €TnKaXovp,€vos voa-qaas

ereAeura, KpdTiaTos Ta)v t6t€ 'Pojfxaiojv /cara

Trdaav dpeTrjv vopnadeis. Ta p,€v ovv d'AAa tov
avhpos cpya, 8i' d davjxdl^eaOai. re Kal ixvTJfxrjs

rvyxdveiv d^ios idTiv, ovhev heojxai, Xeyeiv ev

^ npioTov evacrrris Sintenis : nptorov evaar'^s outcoj ACmgD,
npwTov oStos Ba, npmTov ovtcjs BbC

* Tore Steph. : tot€ 8e CD, Jacoby, to Se AB.
• o €T€pos . . . Trepi/Se'jSAijrai B : om. R.
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intelligible form. For it was originally called euastes,

from what actually took place, according to both my
own conjecture and what I find stated in many native

histories, the senate, as Licinius ^ relates, having

then first introduced this sort of triumph. It differs

from the other, first, in this, that the general who
triumphs in the manner called the ovation enters the

city on foot, followed by the army, and not in a

chariot like the other; and, in the next place,

because he does not don the embroidered robe

decorated with gold, with which the other is adorned,

nor does he have the golden crown, but is clad in a

white toga bordered with purple, the native dress

of the consuls and praetors, and wears a crown of

laurel ; he is also inferior to the other in not holding

a sceptre, but everything else is the same. The
reason why this inferior honour was decreed to

Postumius, though he had distinguished himself more
than any man in the last engagement, was the severe

and shameful defeat he had suffered earlier, in the

sortie he made against the enemy, in which he not

only lost many of his men, but narrowly escaped

being taken prisoner himself together with the

troops that had survived that rout.

XLVIII. In 2 the consulship of these men Publius

Valerius, surnamed Publicola, fell sick and died, a

man esteemed superior to all the Romans of his time

in every virtue. I need not relate all the achieve-

ments of this man for which he deserves to be both

admired and remembered, because most of them

^ Licinius Macer. ^ Cf. Livy ii. 16, 7.

* TloaTOfiiu) after dvSpl deleted by Portus.
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o-PXT) Y^P "^o^ Xoyov rouSe ret TroAAa etp-nrat' o
aTTavr(x)V eari rcov rov avopos eyKcjfMicov

Oav/JiaaiwraTov /cat ovtto) rir€V)(e Xoyov, rovr
Oioixai Selv fxr) TrapeWelv, uavros /xaAtCTra vofii-

L,a)v rovTO TTpoarfKeiv roZ^ ypd(f)Ovaiv laropias,

fir] fxovov ras TroAe/xt/cd? Trpd^eis rwv eTnaijfjicov

rjyefiovoiv StefteVat, /xt^S' et rt TToAiVey/xa koXov
Kai arcorrjpLov tols TToXeaiv aTreSeL^avro i^evpovres,
aAAd /cat Tovs ^iov; avrcbv, el jxeTpioi Kal aa>(f)poves

/cat fxevovres eVt tols TrarpioLg eTrtTTySeu/xaat

StereAecrav, iTTiheiKwadai?- eKcivos Toivvv 6 dvr)p

avyKaraXvaas jxkv tovs ^aaiXets iv rot? irpwTOLS
Terra/jcrt TraTpt/ctot? /cat Sy^jxevaas avTwv tols

vrrap^ets, TeTpaKis 8e ttjs VTraTiKrjs e^ovaias
yevofxevos Kvpios, fxeyuaTovs Se Svo viKijaas

TToXepLovs Kal dpLafx^ovs KaTayaycov aTT* dpi^oTi-
pcou, Tov jxev TTpcoTOv dTTO Tov TvppTjvwv eOvovs

,

Tov oe hevTepov diro SajStVcov, TOiavTas d(f)op[j,ds

XP'^P'O-TiafJiov Xa^iov, as ovSels dv d)S alaxpds
/cat dStKovs Sie^aXev, ovx idXco ttj TrdvTas

avopcoTTOVS KaTaSovXovfxevT) /cat da)(r]iJiov€LV dvay-
Kat,ovar) (f)t,Xoxpr]fJiaTLa- dAA' eVt ttj puKpa /cat

TTaTpoTrapoBoTcp hUfxeivev ovaia aa)(f)pova Kal
avTdpKT] Kal Trdarjs iniOvp^ias KpetTTOva ^iov
^wv, /cat TratSa? enl tols oAtyots" ;^p7^jLta(7tv

edpeipaTO tov yivovs d^iovs, Kal SrjXov eTToi-qaev

aTTaaiv otl ttXovctlos ioTLV ovx ^ ""oAAd KeKTrjfJLevos

,

dAA' o fMLKpcov Seofjievos.^ ttlcttls 8' dKpL^rjs Kal

avapL(f)LXeKTOs ttjs avTapKeias tov dvSpos, rjv

aTreSeifaro irapd irdvTa tov tov ^iov xpoi'ov, tJ

^ emBelKwadai : eniBeiKvvvai Kiessling.
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have been already narrated in the beginning of this

Book ; but I think I should not omit one thing which

most deserves admiration of all that can be said in

his praise and has not yet been mentioned. For I

look upon it as the greatest duty of the historian

not only to relate the military achievements of

illustrious generals and any excellent and salutary

measures that they have devised and put into practice

for the benefit of their states, but also to note their

private lives, whether they have lived with moderation

and self-control and in strict adherence to the tradi-

tions of their country. This man, then, though he
had been one of the first four patricians who expelled

the kings and confiscated their fortunes, though he

had been invested four times with the consular power,

had been victorious in two wars of the greatest con-

sequence and celebrated triumphs for both—the

first time for his victory over the Tyrrhenian nation

and the second time for that over the Sabines—and
though he had such opportunities for amassing riches,

which none could have traduced as shameful and
wrong, nevertheless was not overcome by avarice,

the vice which enslaves all men and forces them to

act unworthily; but he continued to live on the

small estate he had inherited from his ancestors,

leading a life of self-control and frugality superior

to every desire, and with his small means he brought

up his children in a manner worthy of their birth,

making it plain to all men that he is rich, not who
possesses many things, but who requires few. A
sure and incontestable proof of the frugality he had
shown during his whole lifetime was the poverty that

^ Steph.^: Seijaofievos 0.
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juera rov ddvarov avrov (f)av€icra aTTopia. ovhk

yap avra ra els rrjv iKKOjJLLbrjV rov auipiaros koL

rac/iT^v, <Lv ^ dvBpl Trpocri^/cet rrjXiKovrco rv)(elv,

dpKovvra iv rocs VTrdp^ovai KareXnrev, aAA'

iixeXXrjoav avrov ol avyyevels (fiavXcos ttcds /cat d>s

€va Tojv iTTLTVxovrojv iKKop,iaavT€s e/c rrjs TToXeojs

KaUiv re /cat daTrreiv rj fxdvroL ^ovXr^, fxadovcra

(x)s etT^ev avTols rd Trpdypiara drropcos,^ e/c tojv

hrjpLoaicov iifjrj(f)Laaro )(^prip.drcov i7nxopr]yrj67Jvat,

rds els Trjv ra(f>r]v SaTrdvas, /cat )(WP^^^ evda

cKavdr] /cat eVa^T^ fjiovo) rcov jLte;^pt? i/xov yevo-

jxevcov eTn(f)avcov dvSpcov iv rfj TrdAet avveyyvs

rrjs dyopds aTreSet^ev vtto OueAtas" ^ /cat ecrnv

cooTTep tepov rovro roZs i^ eKeivov rov yevovs

ivOdTTreadai dvetfjidvov, iravros ttXovtov /cat Trdar^s

jSaCTtAeta? Kpelrrov dyadov, et rt? fir] raZs eVoi'etSi-

aroLs * TjSovals pierpel rrfv eySat/xoviav, aAAa to)

4 KaXo). OvaXepios [xev Sr] noTrAt/coAa? ovdev e^o)

rrjs els rdvayKala SaTrdvrjs Kr'qaaadai irpoeXopievos,

COS rdjv 7ToXvxpr]p.dra>v ns ^aauXeoiv XajXTrpaXs

VTTO rrjs TToXecos eKoafXijdrj ra(j)aXs' /cat avrov

'PcofiaCojv at yvvalKes drraaaL avvenrdpievaL rov

avrov rpoTTOv ojOTrep ^Yovviov ^povrov diroQeaei

Xpvaov re /cat 7Topj)vpas rov ^ evLavaiov irrevdrjaav

Xpovov, COS edos avrals eart rrevdelv errl roZs

dvayKaCois rcov avyyevcov /crySeai.

XLIX. Mera 8e rov eviavrov eKelvov vna-
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was revealed after his death. For in his whole estate

he did not leave enough even to provide for his

funeral and burial in such a manner as became a
man of his dignity, but his relations were intending
to carry his body out of the city in a shabby manner,
and as one would that of an ordinary man, to be
burned and buried. The senate, however, learning

how impoverished they were, decreed that the ex-

penses of his burial should be defrayed from the
public treasury, and appointed a place in the city

near the Forum, at the foot of the Velia, where his

body was burned and buried, an honour paid to him
alone of all the illustrious men down to my time.^

This place is, as it were, sacred and dedicated to his

posterity as a place of burial, an advantage greater
than any wealth or royalty, if one measures happi-
ness, not by shameful pleasures, but by the standard
of honour. Thus Valerius Publicola, who had aimed
at the acquisition of nothing more than would supply
his necessary wants, was honoured by his country
with a splendid funeral, like one of the richest kings.

And all the Roman matrons with one consent,

mourned for him during a whole year, as they had
done for Junius Brutus, by laying aside both their

gold and purple ; for thus it is the custom for them
to mourn after the funeral rites of their nearest
relations.

XLIX. The ^ next year Spurius Cassius, sumamed

* The burning and burial of bodies inside the city was later

forbidden by one of the laws of the Twelve Tables.
2 Cf. Livy ii. 17.

^ Casaubon : iXeovs ABCD.
* eVovetSioTois B: om. R(?).
^ rov added by Grasberger.
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Toi Kadcaravrai TiTTopLos Kaacrto? OveKeXXivos ^

iTTLKoXovyLevos koL 'Ottltwp OvepyivLos ^piKoaros

?

60' a)V 6 -npos Ha^Lvovs TToXefxos vtto darepov

Tcov VTrdrcuv ^iropiov KareXvdrj fxaxT^js laxvpds

yevop-evqs ov fxaKpav rrjs K.vpLra>v TToXeoJS'

i^ "^s drrddavov fiev dfx^l rovs fMvptovs Kai

rpiaKoaiovs Sa^StVwv, at;^/x.aAa>Tot S' eXrj^driaav

2 oXiyov aTToBeovres rerpaKLG^^iXtajv. ravrr) rfj

avpi(f)opa reXevraia TrXrjyevres ol Sa^tvot Trpea^eis

dTriareiXav d)s rov vrrarov hiaXe^opiivovs irepl

(fnXias. dva^aXXofievov ^ 8' avrovs em TrjV

^ovXrjv rod K.a(xaLov, TrapayevrjddvTes els 'Pcofirjv

avv TToXXfj SeijaeL fioXis evpiaKovrai hiaXXayds /cat

KardXvaiv rov TToXejxov, aZrov re rfj arparia

hovres, oaov errera^e K.dacrLos, Kal dpyvptov rt

raKrov Kar dvSpa Kal yijs 7Te(f)vreviX€vrjs rrXedpa

3 pLvpia. STTopio? [xev Brj K.daaios dpiapi^ov e/c

rod TToXepiov rovSe Karryya/yev 6 8' erepos rdv
VTrdrcov Ovepyivios eTTt rrjv Y^apuapivaicov ttoXlv

earpdrevaev pcev d^earcoaav * diro rrjs 'P(jop,ai-

o)V avp,p,a)(^Las /caret rovSe rov rroXepov, dyojv

rrjv rip^iaetav rijs irepas ^ arparids, (f>pdaas S'

ovhevl 7TOL * /Lte'AAet TTopeveadai Kal hid vvKros

dvvaas rrjv oBov, tva dnapaaKevocs ' Kal fXTj

TTpoeiBoai rrjv €(f)oSov rols evSov eTnOrjraf OTiep

4 Kal avve^T]. yev6[xevos yap ttXtjulov rov rei^^ovs

diravras eXadev dpri rijs rjp,epas Biavyova-qs , Kat

rrplv Tj KaracrrparoTTeBeveadat KpLovs 7Tpo(T€(f)€pe

^ Mommsen : ovaKeXlvos A, ovoKeXXivos B.
* Kiessling: rpiKaros Bb (?) C, arpiKdros AD, rpiaKoaros

Ba(?).
* avapaXXofievov B : avaXa^onevov R.
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Vecellinus, and Opiter Verginius Tricostus were
appointed consuls. In their consulship the war with
the Sabines was ended by one of them, Spurius,

after a hard battle fought near the city of Cures;
in this battle about 10,300 Sabines were killed and
nearly 4000 taken prisoners. Overwhelmed by this

final misfortune, the Sabines sent ambassadors to

the consul to treat for peace. Then, upon being
referred to the senate by Cassius, they came to

Rome, and after many entreaties obtained with
difficulty a reconciliation and termination of the war
by giving, not only as much grain to the army as

Cassius ordered, but also a certain sum of money
per man and ten thousand acres ^ of land under
cultivation. Spurius Cassius celebrated a triumph
for his victory in this war; but the other consul,

Verginius, led an expedition against the city of

Cameria, which had withdrawn from its alliance with

the Romans during this war. He took half the other

army with him, telling no one whither he was
marching, and covered the distance during the night,

in order that he might fall upon the inhabitants

while they were unprepared and unapprised of his

approach ; and so it fell out. For he was already

close to their walls, without having been discovered

by anybody, just as day was breaking; and before

encamping he brought up battering-rams and scaling

^ The word irXedpov, here rendered " acre," was strictly

an area 100 feet square, but it was often used for the Roman
iugerum (28,800 sq. ft.), which in turn was only two-thirds

the area of our acre.

* fiev d(f>€aT(Ji)aav Jacoby : dtf>eaTcoaav fjikv ; /icv deleted by
Reiske.

^ irepas B : cm. R. * Reiske : ttov 0.
' Reiske : drrapaaKevdaTois 0.
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/cat KXifxaKas ^ /cat Trdar] TToXiopKtas ixp'fJTO tSea.

Tcov 8e J^afjiapivatcov KaraTrXayevrcov to al(f)VLSiov

TTJg TTapovaias avrov /cat tcjv p.kv avoiyeiv ras

TTvXas /cat Sex^crdcLt, rov vrrarov a^iovvroiv, ru>v 8'

apLvveadai Trdarj SwdpueL /cat [xr] rrapiivaL rovs

TToXepiiovs etcroj, ev cS ro raparropievov re /cat

araaLdZ,ov avrcov ineKpareL, rds rruXag CKKoipas

/cat TO, ^pa^vrara rtbv ipvpLarcov /cAi/xa^t /cara-

5 Xa^opievos Kara Kpdros elXiq^eiTTiv ttoXlv. eKcivqv

fxev ovv rrjv rjpiepav /cat rrjv imovaav vvKra

(fiipeiv re /cat dyeiv rd )(pripiara rot? a<f>er€poLs

i(f)rJK€' rfj 8' e^-^s" avvax^'^vai rovs alxP'CiXdorovs

€LS €V xp^P^ov KcXevcras rovs piev ^ovXevaavras ttjv

aTToaraaLV aTravras aTreKreive, rov 8' aAAoi'

oxXov dneSoTO, rrjv 8e ttoXlv KaTeoKaipev.

L. 'Etti 8e rrjs i^SopLrjKoarijs oXvpLTTidBos, t]v

evLKa ardSiov Nt/cca? AoKpos e^ 'Ottovvtos,

dpxovTos ^A.drjvricn UpLvpov, TrapaXapb^dvovoL rrjv

vnarov dpx^jv liooTopios ^ K^opbivios Kal Tiros"

AdpKLOs' €0' cSv d7T€crT7]aav at Aarti^ajv ttoXcls

(ZTTO T7]S" 'PojpiaLwv 0tAta?, 'OKTaoutou Ma/xtAtou

Tov KTjSevaavTOS TapKVvico rovs eTTtcfiaveararovs

€^ €Kdarr]s iroXews, rovs /xev inrocrx^cr^ai Scopojv,

rovs 8e BerjaeoL ireiaavros avpLTrpd^ai rols

2 (f)vydai rrjv KddoSov. /cat yiverat Koivrf rGiv

avvayopievojv els ^epevrlvov dyopd TrXrjV puds

rijs 'Pcojuatcov TToXecos (ravrrj yap ovk eTTifiyyet,Xav

p-ovT) TTapelvai, KaBdrrep clcoOeaav), iv
fj iprj(f)ov

iveyKelv e8et rds TToXecs Trepl rov iroXipiOV /cat

arparrjyovs dirohel^ai /cat Trepl rdv a)0<iiiv

^ KXifiaKas B : KXifiaKas vpoaTJye R.
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ladders, and made use of every device used in sieges.

The Camerini were astounded at his sudden arrival

and some of them thought they ought to open the
gates and receive the consul, while others insisted

upon defending themselves with all their power and
not permitting the enemy to enter the city ; and
while this confusion and dissension prevailed, the
consul, having broken down the gates and scaled the

lowest parts of the ramparts by means of ladders,

took the city by storm. That day and the following

night he permitted his men to pillage the town ; but
the next day he ordered the prisoners to be brought
together in one place, and having put to death all

the authors of the revolt, he sold the rest of the

people and razed the city.

L. In ^ the seventieth Olympiad (the one in which
Niceas of Opus in Locris won the foot-race), Smyrus
being archon at Athens, Postumus Cominius and
Titus Larcius took over the consulship. In their

year of office the cities of the Latins withdrew from
the friendship of the Romans, Octavius Mamilius,

the son-in-law of Tarquinius, having prevailed upon
the most prominent men of every city, partly by
promises of gifts and partly by entreaties, to assist

in restoring the exiles. And a general assembly
was held of all the cities that were wont to meet at

Ferentinum ^ except Rome (for this was the only

city they had not notified as usual to be present), at

which the cities were to give their votes concerning

war, to choose generals, and to consider the other

^ For chap. 50 f. cf. Livy ii. 18. This year was 499 B.C.
^ See note on iii. 34.

2 Sigonius : Troarou/xtos A, iroarofuos B.
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3 ^ovXevaaaOai TrapaaKcvcbv. irvyxave Be Kara
rov xpovov rovrov OLTTearraXfxevos vtto 'Pco/Jiaicov

npea^cvrris MdpKos OvaXepios avrjp VTrariKos

eis ras ojxopovs iroXeig herjaojxevos avrcov jxrjBev

vecoTCpL^eiv eXrjarevov yap e^ avrcov rives rovs
op-OTepixovag dypovs vtto rcov Svvaroiv aTToareX-
XopievoL Koi TToXXd Tovs yecopyovs rcov 'Voiiiaicov

epAaTTTOv. OS eTreiorj rrjv koivtjv avvooou eyvco

rcov TToXecov yLyvofxevrjv eTrl t<x) hieveyKeZv oLTrdaas

rrjv TTepl rod rroXe/xov i/j7Jcf>ov, iXdoJV eTrl rov
avXXoyov /cat Xoyov alrrjadixevos Trapd rdjv

TTpoedpcov, eXe^ev on TrefxcfideLr] p,ev vtto rrjs

TToXecos TTpea^evrrjs TTpos rds aTToareXXovaas
ra XrjarripLa TToXets herjcropievos avrcov rovs
evoxovs rots dSiK-^nacrLv e^evpovaas e/cSowat

a(f)iai rificopias v^e^ovras Kara rov vofiov, ov iv

rats (JvvdrjKais wpiaav, ore avveridevro rrjv

(piXiav, Kat ro Xolttov d^icoaojv (jyvXdrreiv, Iva

firjBev dfxdprrjfJia yevqrai Kaivov} o StaCTTT^oret

4 rrjv re ^iXiav avrcov /cat rrjv avyyeveiav . opcov S'

aTTaaas avveX-qXvOvias rds ttoXcls eVt to) Kara
PcofiaLCOv TToXefio), Kal rovr eV ttoXXiov jxev /cat

dXXcov KaraXafx^avoixevos, [xdXiora 8' on 'Poj/xat-

OLS pLovois ov TTaprjyyeiXav cttI rr]v dyopdv
TTapelvai, yeypapLfxevov ev rais crvvOrjKais avdaas
TTapetvai ras TToXeis rais KoivaZs dyopaZs, ocrai rod
Aarivcop' eicrt yevovs, vapayyeiXdvrcov avrals rdJv

TTpoeSpcov, Oavixdl^eLV ri hrjTTore iTadovres rj ri

Kar-qyopeZv exovres rrjs TToXecos ol avvehpoi

ixovrjv ov TTapeXa^ov eKeivrfv cttl rov avXXoyov,

7]v TTpcorrjv re Traadiv eSet TTapelvai Kal TTpcvrrjv

^ Sylburg: koivov 0, Jacoby.
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preparations. Now it happened that at this time
Marcus Valerius, a man of consular rank, had been
sent as ambassador by the Romans to the neigh-

bouring cities to ask them not to begin any revolt

;

for some of their people sent out by the men in

power were plundering the neighbouring fields and
doing great injury to the Roman husbandmen. This
man, upon learning that the general assembly of
the cities was being held so that all might give their

votes concerning the war, came to the assembly ; and
requesting of the presidents leave to speak, he said

that he had been sent as ambassador by the common-
wealth to the cities that were sending out the bands
of robbers, to ask of them that they would seek out
the men who were guilty of these wrongs and deliver

them up to be punished according to the provision

which they had laid down in the treaty when they
entered into their league of friendship, and also to

demand that they take care for the future that no
fresh offence should occur to disrupt their friendship

and kinship. But, observing that all the cities had
met together in order to declare war against the
Romans—a purpose which he recognized, not only
from many other evidences, but particularly because
the Romans were the only persons they had not
notified to be present at the assembly, although it

was stipulated in the treaty that all the cities of the
Latin race should be represented at the general
assemblies when summoned by the presidents—he
said he wondered what provocation or what cause of
complaint against the commonwealth had caused the
deputies to omit Rome alone from the cities they
had invited to the assembly, when she ought to have
been the first of all to be represented and the first
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ipcordaOai yvcofirjv rjy^iioviav e)(ovaav rov edvovg,

^7? €TV)(€ Trap avrCiv eKovrcjv avrl ttoXXojv

Kttt fxeydXcov ev€pyeaia)v.

LI. Mera rovrov 'ApiKrjvoi re Xoyov alTqaa-

fievot Karrjyopovv rcov 'PajfiaLcov, on rov Tvp-
prjVLKOv TToXefxov eTT'qyayov a(f)L(nv ovres crvyyevels

/cat TTapeaxov ocrov icjy' iavTols aTrdaas rds
Aarivcov TroAei? vtto Tvpprjvcov rrjv iXevdepiav

dcfiaLpedrjvaL' Kal TapKvvLos 6 ^aatXevs dvaveov-

fievos rds yevojxdvas avro) Trpos to kolvov TUiv

TToXecov avvd-qKas nepl ^tAia? re Kal ai;/u./xa;)^ias',

rj^Lov rds TrdAei? ifJUTreSovv rovs opKovs, Kardyetv

S' avTov eVt Tr]v dpx'qv Y^ajxapivatojv re /cat

^ihrivaicxiv (f)vydS€S, ol fxev rrjv dXcocriv /cat rriv

(f)vyrjv rrjs TrarpiSos, ol Se rov dvSpaTToSiarixov

/cat rrjV KaraGKa(f)r)v ohvpopievoL, TrapeKdXovv av-

2 Toy? et? rov TToXefjiov. reXevrdlog Be irdvrcov 6

TapKVVLOV KrjSearrjs MajLttAto? fieyiarov ev rols

rore )(povoLs Trapd rols AariVots" SvvdjJievos dvaards

fxaKpdv /caret rijs TToXecos SLC^fjXde Brjfirjyopiav.

dTToXoyovfxevov 8e Trpos CLTravra rov OvaXepiov
/cat boKovvros TTepielvai rols St/caiot?, eKeiviqv

fxev rrjv rjfxepav els rd KarrjyopT]ixara /cat rds
diToXoyias dvaXcoaavres ovSev ETridiqKav rfj ^ovXfj

reXos' rfj Be KaroTnv ovKeri rovs Trpea^evrds

rcjv 'VixipLaioiv ol TrpoeBpoi rrpoayayovres em rov

avXXoyov, dXXd TapKvvico re Kal Ma/itAio; /cat

*ApLK-r]voXs Kal rots dXXois rols ^ovXop-evois rrjs

TToXecos Karrjyopelv drroBovres Xoyov, eTreiBrj

iravrojv BirjKovaav iprj(f)i^ovrai, XeXvaOai rds (tttov-

Bds VTTO 'Pa>/x.aia»v, /cat rotj Trepl OvaXepiov

TTpea^eaiv dTTOKpiaiv eBojKav, on ro avyyeves
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to be asked her opinion, inasmuch as she held the
leadership of the nation, which she had received
from them with their own consent in return for many-
great benefits she had conferred upon them.

LI. Following him, the Aricians, having asked
leave to speak, accused the Romans of having, though
kinsmen, brought upon them the Tyrrhenian war
and of having caused all the Latin cities, as far as

lay in their power, to be deprived of their liberty by
the Tyrrhenians. And King Tarquinius, renewing
the treaty of friendship and alliance that he had
made with the general council of their cities, asked
those cities to fulfil their oaths and restore him to
the sovereignty. The exiles also from Fidenae and
Cameria, the former lamenting the taking of their

city and their own banishment from it, and the latter

the enslaving of their countrymen and the razing of
their city, exhorted them to declare war. Last of
all, Tarquinius' son-in-law, Mamilius, a man most
powerful at that time among the Latins, rose up
and inveighed against the Romans in a long speech.

And, Valerius answering all his accusations and seem-
ing to have the advantage in the justice of his cause,

the deputies spent that day in hearing the accusations

and the defences without reaching any conclusion to

their deliberations. But on the following day the
presidents would no longer admit the Roman ambas-
sadors to the assembly, but gave a hearing to

Tarquinius, Mamilius, the Aricians, and all the others

who wished to make charges against the Romans,
and after hearing them all through, they voted that

the treaty had been dissolved by the Romans, and
gave this answer to the embassy of Valerius : that

inasmuch as the Romans had by their acts of injustice
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eKelvcov rots dSiKT^jMaat XeXvKOTOJV ^ovXevaovrai,

Kara axoXrjv ovriva rpoTTOv avrovs d[jLvv€a9a(,

XPJ-
3 'Ev CO Be ravT eirpdrrero )(p6va) avvcofiocrLa

Kara rijs TToXecos iyevero BovXcov av^vcov avvenra-

fxdvcov rds re a/cpa? KaraXa^eadai /cat /caret

TToXXovs ifiTTprjaai, rorrovs rrjv ttoXlv. firjvvaecos

he yevoixevrjs vtto rcbv avveihorcov at ^ rrvXai re

VTTO rwv vTTarcjov evdvg e/ce/cAftvro ^ /cat irdvra rd

ipvfjiara rijs TToXecos vtto rcov Imreoiv KareiXrjTrro'

/cat auTt/ca ol [xev e/c rcjv oIkicjv avXXrj(f)9evres , ol

8' e/c rcov dypcov dTTa-)(d^vres^ oaovs dTTe<f>aivov ot

jXTjvvral ixeraax^tv rijs avvcop.oaias , [xdari^i /cat

^aadvocs alKtadivres dveaKoXoTriaOrjaav aTravres.

ravra ctti rovrcov eirpd^Qf] rcov VTrdrcov.

LII. Tiepovtov * 8e TioXttlklov K^ajxepLvov /cat

Mavt'ou TvXXlov Aoyyov rr)v dp)(rjv TTapaXa^ovrcov

^iB-qvaicov rives rrapd TapKvvicov arparicoras

fxeraTTeixiftdp-evoL rrjv aKpav KaraXapL^dvovrai, /cat

rojv fXT] rd avrd TTpoaipovp,evcov ovs jxev Sia-

<f)deipavres , ovs 8' e^eXdaavres , d^iardoLV au^t?

aTTO 'Pcofxatcov r'^v ttoXlv Trpea^eias re 'PcofJLaiKTJs

d^iKOfxevrjS cZppLrjaav [xev cos TToXefxiocs ;!^/3')7craCT^at

rots avSpdai, KcoXvdevres 8e vtto rcov Trpea^vrepcov

i^e^aXov avrovs e/c ^ rijs TroXecos, ovre Sovvat

2 Xoyov d^icoaavres ovre Xa^elv. ravra rj ^ovXr)

rcov 'Pcofxalcov fxadovaa Trpos p-ev rd kolvov rcov

Aarlvcov ovttoj rdv iroXep^ov eK^epew Trpodvpxts r^v,

^ al added by Reiske.
2 Naber: eKXelovro O, Jacoby.
' Kiessling : dvaxSevTes 0, Jacoby.
* Sylburg : aepoviXiov 0, Jacoby.
^ €/c Cobet : airo 0, deleted by Jacoby.
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dissolved the ties of kinship between them, they

would consider at leisure in what manner they ought

to punish them.
While this was going on, a conspiracy was formed

against the state, numerous slaves having agreed

together to seize the heights and- to set fire to the

city in many places. But, information being given

by their accomplices, the gates were immediately

closed by the consuls and all the strong places in the

city were occupied by the knights. And straightway

all those whom the informers declared to have been
concerned in the conspiracy were either seized in

their houses or brought in from the country, and
after being scourged and tortured they were all

crucified. These were the events of this consulship.

LII. Servius Sulpicius Camerinus ^ and Manius
TuUius Longus having taken over the consulship,

some of the Fidenates, after sending for soldiers

from the Tarquinii, took possession of the citadel at

Fidenae, and putting to death some of those who
were not of the same mind and banishing others,

caused the city to revolt again from the Romans.
And when a Roman embassy arrived, they were
inclined to treat the men like enemies, but being

hindered by the elders from doing so, they drove

them out of the city, refusing either to listen to

them or to say anything to them. The Roman
senate, being informed of this, did not desire as yet

to make war upon the whole nation of the Latins,

^ Concerning this consulship (covered by chaps. 52-57)

Livy says (ii. 19, 1) nihil dignum memoria actum. Both
here and later (vi. 20 and x. 1) the praenomen of Sulpicius is

given by the MSS. as Servihus, an error which Dionysius

could hardly have made.
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7TVv6avo[X€vr] fxrj Trdaiv elvai ra ifj7](f)Lad€vra vtto rwv
TTpo^ovXcov Kara vovv, aAA' iv iKdarrj TrdAet rovs
SrjiJiOTiKovs dvaSveadac rov TToXefJiov, Kal irXeiovs

eivat, Tovs a^iovvras jxeveiv rds ctttovScis" tcov

SiaXeXvadat, Xeyovrcov ctti 8e rovg iv (^iStjin) rov

erepov iil)r]<f>iaavro rojv VTrdrcov MdvLov TvXXlov
dTToarelXaL arparidv dyovra ttoXXt^v o? eTreiSrj

rrjv )(a>pav avra>v iSrjojae Kara ttoXXtjv aSeiav

ovBevos vrrep avrrjs diivvojxivov, rrXiqaiov rod
rel^ovs Karaarparo7reb€V(jd[X€vos i(f)vXarre pirjr

dyopds ctadyeadaL rols eVSov /XT^re OTrAa fi-^re

3 d?^'r)v ^o-qdeLav irqhejxiav. ^tb-qvaioi, pcev Sr]

Tei;)^T7peis" iyevovro /cat Trpos rds Aarivcov iirpeo^ev-

ovro TToXeis Seofxevoi ra^^ias avfXfMa)(Las- ol Be

rrpoearriKores riov Aarivwv, dyopdv TTOiT^cra/xevot

rcx)v TToXeojv, TapKvviois re avdis dirohovres Xoyov
/cat rot? TTapd rwv TToXiopKovfxevcov rJKOVGiv,

eKoXovv rovs ovvehpovs els aTTo^aatv yva)fji7]s,

riva XPV '^oXefJLetv 'PcofxatoLS rpoirov, aTTO rojv

TTpea^vrarcov re /cat eTTK^aveardrojv dp^dfievoi.

4 TToXXojv Se prjdevrcov Xoycov Kal irepl avrov
rod TToXefiov Trpcorov, el Seot avrov eTTLKvpcoaai,

OL fiev rapa'XUiBearepoL ra>v avveSpcov rov ^aaiXea
Karayeiv em rrjv dpyr^v rj^iovv Kal ^iB-qvalois

^oTjOetv TTapi^vovv, iv rjyep.ovLai,s fJ^ev ^ovXopievoi

yeveadai arpanwrLKaZs ^ /cat Trpayfxdrwv e(f)dt/ja-

adai, fxeydXoiv, [idXiara S' ol hvvaareias Kal

rvpavvihos ev rals eavrcbv Trarpiaiv ipcovres,

7jv avyKaraoKevdcrecv avrots TapKvviovs eireidovro

rr)V 'ViOjJLaioJV dpx'^v dvaKryjcrafxevovs . ol 8'

evTTopdiraroi re Kal eTTieiKeararoL fxeveiv iv rat?

^ OTparnoTiKals B : aTparicoTiKals Kvpioi R.
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because they understood that they did not all

approve of the resolutions taken by the deputies in

the assembly, but that the common people in every

city shrank from the war, and that those who
demanded that the treaty should remain in force out-

numbered those who declared it had been dissolved.

But they voted to send one of the consuls,

Manius Tullius, against the Fidenates with a large

army ; and he, having laid waste their country quite

unmolested, as none offered to defend it, encamped
near the walls and placed guards to prevent the

inhabitants from receiving provisions, arms, or any
other assistance. The Fidenates, being thus shut

up within their walls, sent ambassadors to the cities

of the Latins to ask for prompt assistance ; where-
upon the presidents of the Latins, holding an
assembly of the cities and again giving leave to the

Tarquinii and to the ambassadors from the besieged to

speak, called upon the deputies, beginning with the

oldest and the most distinguished, to give their

opinion concerning the best way to make war against

the Romans. And many speeches having been made,
first, concerning the war itself, whether they ought

to give their sanction to it, the most turbulent of the

deputies were for restoring the king to power and ad-

vised assisting the Fidenates, being desirous ofgetting

into positions ofcommand in the armies and engaging

in great undertakings ; and this was the case

particularly with those who yearned for domination

and despotic power in their own cities, in gaining

which they expected the assistance of the Tarquinii

when these had recovered the sovereignty over the

Romans. On the other hand, the men ofthe greatest

means and of the greatest reasonableness maintained
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aTTOvBals rj^iovv ras TrdAei? /cat [xr] Trpox^lpcos IttI to,

OTrAa x^P^^^' '^^^ rjaav ovroL rep TvX'qdeL indavaj-

6 raroL. efco^ou/xevot 817 irpos tcov TTapaivovvTcov

TTjv elp'qvrjv ayew ol tov TroAe/xov eTTLGTrevSovres

,

Tovro y€ TTeiQovai TTOirjaai rrjv eKK\i)aiav reAeu-

Tiovres, TTpea^evTOLS els 'Pa)fxr]v aTrocrreiAai rovs

TTapaKaXeaovras dfia /cat avfi^ovXevaovras rfj

77oAet he^eaQai TapKvviovs /cat rovs dXXovs

cf)V'ydSas ctt' aSeto, /cat dpLvqcrrLa,, /cat Trept

TOUTCUP' op/cta refiovras rfj irarpLO) KoapLeladai

TToXirela /cat rr^? <l)tS7yvata)P' TroAecus" aTravto-Tctv-at

TOV arparov, (hs a(l>a)v ye ^ ou;;^ VTrepoipoixevcov

avyyeveZs /cat (f>LXovs d^aLpedivras rrjv irarpiha-

idv 8e fxrjSerepov rovroiv UTro/LtetVcocrt Trpdrretv,

6 Tore ^ovXevaeaOai irepl rov TToXefiov ovk

dyvoovvres ju-ev ort toutcov ovhirepov VTrofievovai

'Pct)/xatot, 7Tpo(f)da€is 8e t'^s" e^Qpo-s ^ovXofJievoc

Xapetv evTrpenels, /cat tou? ivavriovfjuevovs cr^Lat

OepaTTeiais iv ra> fiera^v XP'^^V '^^'' X^P'-^''^
^'^~

d^eadai vop.it,ovr€S . ravra ifjrj(f)iadfji€voL^ /cat xpovov

opiaavres eviavaiov 'PcD/xaiot? p^ev ^ovXrjs, iavrois

8e TTapaaKevrjs, /cat Trpea^evrds dTTodcL^avres,

ovs TapKvvLos i^ovXero, SieXvaav rov avXXoyov.

LIII. A^iaaKeSaaOevrcov 8e rdJv KarivoiV Kara
TToXeis, SpdJvres ol irepl M-ap^iXiov re /cat TapKv-
viov on rats OTTovSals ^ dvaTreTTrcoKaaiv ol ttoXXol,

rds fJiev VTrepopiovs eATTtSa? d>s ov Trdvv ^e^aias

d(f>Uaav' p^eradefievoL Se rds yvaip,as rov noXirLKov

Kal d(f)vXaKrov epirjxavcovro 7roAe/xov e^ avrrjs

1 ye Kiessling : re B, om. A.
2 Steph. : ^^t^d/xecoi ABC.
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that the cities ought to adhere to the treaty and not

hastily resort to arms ; and these were most influ-

ential with the common people. Those who pressed

for war, being thus defeated by the advisers of

peace, at last persuaded the assembly to do this

much at least—to send ambassadors to Rome to

invite and at the same time to advise the common-
wealth to receive the Tarquinii and the other exiles

upon the terms of impunity and a general amnesty,

and after making a covenant concerning these matters,

to restore their traditional form of government and
to withdraw their army from Fidenae, since the

Latins would not permit their kinsmen and friends

to be despoiled of their country ; and in case the

Romans should consent to do neither of these things,

they would then deliberate concerning war. They
were not unaware that the Romans would consent

to neither of these demands, but they desired to

have a specious pretence for their hostility, and they

expected to win over their opponents in the mean-
time by courting them and doing them favours.

The deputies, having passed this vote and set a

year's time for the Romans in which to deliberate

and for themselves to make their preparations, and
having appointed such ambassadors as Tarquinius

wished, dismissed the assembly.

LIII. When the Latins had dispersed to their

several cities, Mamilius and Tarquinius, observing that

the enthusiasm of most of the people had flagged,

began to abandon their hopes of foreign assistance

as not very certain, and changing their minds, they

formedplansto stir up inRome itself a civil war, against

3 Cobet, Kiessling : cTTroi'Sars 0.
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avadTTJaai rijs 'Pco/LtTys", ardaiv eladyovres toIs

2 7Tev7](n irpos rovs evnopovs. rjSr] S' vireKLveL to
TToXv ^ rod Stjixotlkov fJiepos /cat ivocreL, fxaXcara Se
TO aTTopov /cat vtto haveicov rjuayKaarfievov /XTyKert

ra KpaTLOTa tco kolvco (f)povetv' ov yap ifX€TpLat,ov

ev rat? i^ovaiais ol Savell,ovT€s, dAA' els Seofxovs
ra Tojv VTTOXpeoJV aTrrjyov awpuaTa /cat uiairep

3 apyvpayvrjTOLs avTols^ ixpcovro. Tavra Srj /Lta^cov

e7re/xi/fev o TapKvvtos etV rrjv ttoXiv d/jua tols
TTpeapecFL tojv Aartvojv olvvitotttovs Ttvds dvSpas
(fiipovras xpuo'iot', 61 avviovres els Xoyovs tols

aiTopois /cat OpaavTaTois, /cat ra p^ev tJSt] StSovre?

avTols, TO, 8' el KaTeXdoiev ol ^aaiXeis errayyeX-
X6p,€V0L, 77oAAoi)s" TTOiVV TCOV TToXcrdJV S l,€(f)6€LpaV

'

/cat ytverat avvoipLoaia /caret t7]s dpiaTOKparlas ov
ixovov eXevdepojv diropcov, dXXd /cat hovXojv
7T0V7]pcov eXevdeplas eXTriaiv VTraxOevTcov, ot Sid
Tovs KoXaadevTas opiohovXovs ev tco TrapeX-

dovTi eviavTw Svcrp^evios /cat em^ovXcos htaKetpievoL

rrpos TOVS SeoTTOTas , drrLaTovpievoL re vn avrdJv /cat

ev VTToipiats ovTes (hs /cat aurot a(j)iai.v ein-

diqaop^evoi TTOTe el Kaipov Xd^oiev, dap^evot toIs

4 TTapaKaXovai irpos ttjv eirideaiv VTrrjKovaav. 6 he

TTJs avvcop.oaias avTcov rotoaSe rjv Xoyiapios'

TOVS p,ev rjyepiovas ttjs eTTLx^tp-qaecos eSet <f)vXd-

^avTas vvKTa daeXrjvov Tas a/cpa? /cat tovs epvpivovs

Trjs TToXecos Torrovs KaTaXa^eadai- tovs Se

depdnovTaSj OTav atadoiVTai KpaTovvTas e'/cet-

vovs TOJV eTTiKaipojv x(^pl<^^ (aAaAay/xoi 8e tovt'

epieXXev avTols yevqaeadai (fjavepov) , dnoKTeivaL

^ vneKivei to rroXv Prou : vireKiveZro noXi) B, vneKtvelro to
noXv A.
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which their enemies would not be on their guard,
by fomenting a sedition of the poor against the rich.

Already the greater part of the common people were
uneasy and disaffected, especially the poor and those
who were compelled by their debts no longer to have
the best interests of the commonwealth at heart.

For the creditors showed no moderation in the use
of their power, but haling their debtors to prison,

treated them like slaves they had purchased. Tarquin-
ius, learning of this, sent some persons who were
free from suspicion to Rome with money, in company
with the ambassadors of the Latins, and these men,
engaging in conversation with the needy and with
those who were boldest, and giving them some money
and promising more if the Tarquinii returned, cor-

rupted a great many of the citizens. And thus a
conspiracy was formed against the aristocracy, not
only by needy freemen, but also by unprincipled
slaves who were beguiled by hopes of freedom. The
latter, because of the punishment of their fellow-

slaves the year before, were hostile toward their

masters and in a mood to plot against them, since

they were distrusted by them and suspected of being
ready themselves also to attack them at some time
if the opportunity should offer ; and accordingly they
hearkened willingly to those who invited them to
make the attempt. The plan of their conspiracy
was as follows : The leaders of the undertaking were
to wait for a moonless night and then seize the
heights and the other strong places in the city ; and
the slaves, when they perceived that the others were
in possession of those places of advantage (which
was to be made known to them by raising a shout),

^ avTols Schnelle : ovtws 0.
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Tovs SecTToras KaOevSovras, ravra 8e '^ Btanpa^a-

{xevovs rds re ot/cta? SiapTrdcrat rwv eviropcov /cat

rds TTvXas tols rvpdvvois dvoi^ai.

LIV. 'H 8' ev TTavTL Kaipcp aco^ovaa ttjv ttoXlv

/cat P'^XP''
'''^'^ /car' epik )(p6v(x)v -napapivovaa dela

irpovoia SceKaXvi/jev ^ avraJv rd ^ovXevpara fxrjvv-'

aeojs Oarepcp rcjjv VTrdrcov yevopLevrjs HoXttlklo),

rjv iTTOLTjcrav dSeA^ot Svo TapKvvioL, ndTrAto?

/cat MdpKos, e/c Aavpevrov TToXeoJS, Kopv(f>ai6Taroi,

Tcov p.eraa-)(pvT(xJv rrjs avvojpoaias, vtto deias

avdyKTjs ^Lal,6pevoi. e<j)iaravro yap avrols, ore

KoipL'qdeZev, oj/»et? oveipcov ^ojSepat rip^copias

eTTaTTeiXovaai ^ peydXas, el pr] Travaawro Kol

dnocrralev rrjs eTndeaeoJS, huoKeadai re vtto

haipovcov riv<2)v /cat Tratecr^at /cat Toy? 6(f)6aXpovs

e^opvrreadai /cat aAAa TroAAa /cat ax^rXia Trda^eLV

reXevrcovres eSoKovv v<ji (Lv 7Tepi(f)o^oL /cat

rpopcp TTaXXopevot, SLrjyeipovro Kal ovhe KaOevSeiv

8ta rd Seipara ravra eSvvavro. /car' dp^ds
p,ev ovv dTTorpOTTatOLS rial /cat e^aKearrjptoLS

OvaLais eTTeipdjvro Trapaireiadai rovs eviarapevovs

a(f)LaL Baipovas' co? 8' ovSev eTrepaivov, errl

pavreias erpdrrovro rrjv pev bidvoiav rrjs em-
Xeip'qaecos diroppr^rov <j)vXdrrovres , rovro he povov

d^iovvres paQelv, el Kaipos rjBr] rrpdrreiv d
^ovXovrai. drroKpivapevov he rev pdvrecos on
TTOvrjpdv /cat oXedpiov ^ahit^ovatv ohov Kal, el pr)

peradrjdovraL * rd ^ovXevpara, rov ata)(iarov

drroXovvrat rponov, heiaavres pr] (f)ddaojai,v

avrovs erepot rd Kpvrrrd els <f>(J^S e^eveyKavres,^

^ 8€ added by Kiessling.
^ SieKaXv^ev : SieKo^ev (or SieXvaev) Biicheler.
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were to kill their masters while they slept, and
having done this, to plunder the houses of the rich

and open the gates to the tyrants.

LIV. But the divine Providence, which has on
every occasion preserved this city and down to my
own times continues to watch over it, brought their

plans to light, information being given to Sulpicius,

one of the consuls, by two brothers, Publius and
Marcus Tarquinius of Laurentum, who were among
the heads of the conspiracy and were forced by the
compulsion of Heaven to reveal it. For frightful

visions haunted them in their dreams whenever they
slept, threatening them with dire punishments if they
did not desist and abandon their attempt ; and at

last they thought that they were pursued and beaten
by some demons, that their eyes were gouged out,

and that they suffered many other cruel torments.
In consequence of which they would wake with fear

and trembling, and they could not even sleep because
of these terrors. At first they endeavoured, by
means of certain propitiatory and expiatory sacrifices,

to avert the anger of the demons who haunted them

;

but accomplishing naught, they had recourse to

divination, keeping secret the purpose of their enter-

prise and asking only to know whether it was yet the
time to carry out their plan ; and when the sooth-

sayer answered that they were travelling an evil and
fatal road, and that if they did not change their plans

they would perish in the most shameful manner,
fearing lest others should anticipate them in revealing

^ Sylburg : ivaneiXoCaai ABb.
* li.erad'qaovTaL B : /xerad-qaoiVTO R,
^ Jacoby : i^eveyKovTes R, iveyKovres B.
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' ^ '

avroL fi7]vvraL yivovrat irpos rov evorjfxovvra rcov

VTrdrcov. 6 Se VTraros ^ eTraiveaas avrovs Kai

TToAAa VTToa-)(o^evos ev TTOirjaeiv, iav /cat ra epya

ofioLa Tols XoyoLs aTTohei^oivrai^ tovtovs fiev

evSov Trap* iavrco KareZxev ovhevl (jipdaas' rovs Se

rojv Aarivcov TTpia^eis dva^aXK6p.evos reois koX

TrapeXKOJV rrjv diroKpiaiv Tore elaayaycov els to

^ovXevrrjpiov to,^ ho^avTa toIs avvehpois oltto-

KplveTai TTpos avTovs' " "AvSpes 0tAo6 re /cai

avyyevets, OLTrayyeXXeTe dmovres TTpos to kolvov

rcov Aartvcov, on 'Pcoixaicov 6 Stjjxos ovre

irporepov TapKVVLrjrais d^iovaLV e)(apiaaro rrjV rcov

rvpdvvcov Kadohov, ot3S' varepov (XTraat Tvpprjvols,

ovs rjye ^aatXevs Hopaivas, vnep rcov avrcbv

heojxevoLS Kat TroXepcov eTrdyovcnv aTravrcov * ^apv-

rarov eveKXivev, dAA' rjvecrxero yrjv re KeipopLevrjV

opojv Kal avXds ep.Tn7rpap.evas, Tei-)(ripris yevop-evos

VTTep Trjs eXevdepias Kal rod p-rjOev wv p.rj ^ovXerai

TTpdrreiv KeXevadeis' vp,cov re, o) Aarlvoi,redavpia-

Kev,^ el ravra elhores ^ ovhev -^rrov Sexeadai

rovs rvpdvvovs Kal rrjV ^lBtJvtjs TToXiopKiav

Xveiv eTTirdrrovres rJKere Kal prj Tretdopievois

TToXepLOV dTTeiXelre. rravaaade Sr] ipvxpds Kal

aTTiddvovs rrjs ex^pas Trpo^aXXop^evoL "^ Trpo-

(l)daeLs, Kal el Sio. ravra /xeAAere BiaXveiv ro

avyyeves Kal rov TToXepiov eTTiKvpovv, p.7]8ev eri,

dva^dXXeade

.

LV. Taura rot? Trpea^eaiv dTTOKpi,vdp,€vos Kal

1 VTraros : deleted by Cobet, Jacoby.
^ Garrer : eViSet'ltovrat O, Jacoby.
' TO B : Kal ra A.
* dndvTiDv Kiessling : dTravrtov TroXeficov O.
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the secret, they themselves gave information of the
conspiracy to the consul who was then at Rome.
He, having commended them and promised them
great rewards if they made their actions conform to

their words, kept them in his house without telling

anyone ; and introducing to the senate the ambas-
sadors of the Latins, whom he had hitherto kept
putting off, delaying his answer, he now gave them
the answer that the senators had decided upon.
" Friends and kinsmen," he said, " go back and re-

port to the Latin nation that the Roman people did
not either in the first instance grant the request of
the Tarquinienses for the restoration of the tyrants

or afterwards yield to all the Tyrrhenians, led by King
Porsena, when they interceded in behalf of these
same exiles and brought upon the commonwealth
the most grievous of all wars, but submitted to seeing
their lands laid waste, their farm-houses set on fire,

and themselves shut up within their walls for the
sake of liberty and of not having to act otherwise
than they wished at the command of another. And
they wonder, Latins, that though you are aware of
this, you have nevertheless come to them with
orders to receive the tyrants and to raise the siege of
Fidenae, and, if they refuse to obey you, threaten
them with war. Cease, then, putting forward these

stupid and improbable excuses for enmity ; and if for

these reasons you are determined to dissolve your ties

of kinship and to declare war, defer it no longer."

LV. Having given this answer to the ambassadors

^ TedavfiaKev A{^), B (?). The early editors before Kiessling
read redav/xaKaixfv.

* etSores R : IBovres B.
'' Cobet : TrapajSaAAo'/xevot 0, Jacoby.
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TipoTTcynjias e/c ttJ? TroAeco? yieTa rovro (f)pdi^eL rfj

^ovXfj irepl rrjs dTTopprjrov avvojpioaias d Ttapd

r<x)v fji7]vvra)v efiade' /cat Xa^cbv i^ovaiav Trap'

avTcbv avTOKpoLTopa rod hiepevvriaaadaL rovs p-era-

a-)(6vras tojv 0.770ppi^rojv ^ovXevp^drcov /cat rov

KoXdaai rovs iievpedevras, ov rrjv avOdSr] /cat

rvpavvLKTjv ^XOev 686v, d)S erepos dv ri,s eTToirjaev

els roaavrrjv KaraKXeiadels dvdyKrjv dXX errt

rrjV evXoyiarov re /cat d(T(f)aXrj /cat rw oxij-

jLtart rrjs Kadeardjonrjs rore iroXireias aKoXovdov

2 irpdTTero. ovre yap e/c rdjv oIklcjv avXXap,^a-

vofievovs dyeadai rovs TtoXiras eirl rov ddvarov

dTroaTTCDjJievovs (xtto yvvaiKcov re /cat reKvwv /cat

varepoiv e^ovXrjdrj, rov re oiKrov €v9vp,ovp,evos

olos earai rcov TrpoarjKovrojv eKdarois irapd rov

dTToanaapiov rcov dvayKaiordrcov , Koi 8e8ot/cco?

pLT] rives ^ dTTOVorjdevres errl rd oirXa rrjv opfxrjv

Xd^coai, /cat 8t alp-aros ep.<f>vXiov x^PV^V '''^

dvayKaadev Trapavofxelv ovre St/cacrTi^pia /ca^t^etv

avroLS <^ero SeZv, XoyLl,6p.evos on irdvres dpvqaov-

rat /cat ovdev earat ^e^atov rols St/cacrTat?

reKfXT^piov ovS* dvap.(f)iXeKrov e^co rrjs pLTjvvaecos,

a> ^ TTiarevaavres ddvarov rcov TToXircov /cara-

3 ilt'r](f)t,ovvraL' Kaivov Se riva rponov aTrdrrjs

e^evpe rGiV ve(Mrepit,6vroiv , 8t' ov rtpGyrov p,ev

avrol p,r]Sev6s dvayKdl,ovros els ev -x^copiov

Tj^ovcriv ol rctJv dTToppijrcov ^ovXevfJidrcov rjyep^oves,

eireira dvap,^LXeKrois dXwaovrai reKfjirjpiois, ware
/X178' d-noXoylav avrols KaraXeLireadat fxrjSeixiav,

rrpos 8e rovrois ovk els eprjixov avva-)(devres

^ T^v€s B : Ti R.
2 (JBiicheler: ^ AB.
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and ordered them to be conducted out of the city,

he then told the senate everything relating to the

secret conspiracy which he had learned from the

informers. And receiving from the senate full auth-

ority to seek out the participants in the conspiracy

and to punish those who should be discovered, he

did not pursue the arbitrary and tyrannical course

that anyone else might have followed under the like

necessity, but resorted to the reasonable and safe

course that was consistent with the form of govern-

ment then established. Thus he was unwilling, in

the first place, that citizens should be seized in their

own houses and haled thence to death, torn from the

embraces of their wives, children and parents, but

considered the compassion which the relations of the

various culprits would feel at the violent snatching

away of those who were closest to them, and also

feared that some of the guilty, if they were driven

to despair, might rush to arms, and those who were

forced to turn to illegal methods might engage in

civil bloodshed. Nor, again, did he think he ought

to appoint tribunals to try them, since he reasoned

that they would all deny their guilt and that no

certain and incontrovertible proof of it, besides the

information he had received, could be laid before the

judges to which they would give credit and con-

demn the citizens to death. But he devised a new
method of outwitting those who were stirring up
sedition, a method by which, in the first place,

the leaders of the conspiracy would of themselves,

without any compulsion, meet in one place, and

then would be convicted by incontrovertible proofs, so

that they would be left without any defence what-

ever; furthermore, as they would not then be
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TOTTOV ovb ev oXiyoLs fidprvcrLV i^eXeyxO^vres,

dXX €V dyopa irdvTOJV opcvvrcov yevofxevoi Kara-
(jiavelg d irpoar^Kei, TT^iaovrat, rapa^ij re ovheyuia

yevqaerai Kara rrjv ttoXiv ouS' iTravaardaeLS ^

irepcxiVy ola cry/x^atVetv 0iAet Trepl rds KoXdaeis

rojv veoirepil,6vrcx)v, /cat ravr iv eTTtcr^aAecrt

KaLpOLS.

LVI. "AAAo? p-ev ovv dv ns dTTOXprjv viriXa^ev

avro ro Ke^dXaiov elireiv, on avXXa^div rovs p,€ra-

a^ovras rcov dTTopp'qroiv ^ovXeppdrcov dTreKreivev,

tx)S oXiyrjs TOLS TTpdypaai SrjXcoaeoJS heov iyd> 8e

/cat rov rpoTTOV rrjs auXXijifjecos rd)V dvSpcov

laropias d^iov etvai vopiaas eKpiva p,r] TrapeXOelv,

ivdvpovp,€vos on rols dvayivcocfKovai rds laropias

ovx iKavov eanv els ox^eAetav ro reXos avro rcov

TTpaxB^vroiV aKovaai, dTrairel 8' cKaaros /cat

rds alrias Laroprjaai, rwv yevop-evoiv ^ /cat rovs

rpoTTovs rd)v rrpd^ecov ^ /cat ras" Stavota? rcov

TTpa^dvrcov /cat to. irapd rod haipoviov cvyKvprj-

(javra, /cat pirjhevos dvrjKoos yeveadai rcov 7Te<f)VK6-

rojv rols rrpdypLaai rrapaKoXovdelv rots 8e

TToAtrt/cot? /cat Trdvv dvayKacav vrrdpxovaav opdJv *

rrjv rovrojv padrjaiv, iva rrapaheiypiauiv exoiev

2 TTpos rd avpi^aivovra p^pi^a^at. rjv S' o rpoiros

rrjs avXX'qi/jeoJS rcov avvcop,orcbv, ov e^evpev 6

vnaros, roioahe' rcov p^erexovrcov rov ^ovXev-

riKov avveBpiov rovs dKpbaiordrovs e7nXe^dp.€vos

eKeXevaev avroZs, drav Xd^coai ro avvdiqpa, p,erd

rcov TTLarordrcov cf)tXcov re /cat avyyevcov rovs

ipvfJLVovs rrjs TToXecos KaraXa^ecrOai roTTOVS, iv

^ iiravacrrdaas B : enavacrraais A.
* Kiessling : yivonivwv O, Jacoby.
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assembled in an unfrequented place nor convicted

before a few witnesses only, but their guilt would be

made manifest in the Forimi before the eyes of all,

they would suffer the punishment they deserved,

and there would be no disturbance in the city nor

uprisings on the part of others, as often happens

when the seditious are punished, particularly in

dangerous times.

LVI. Another historian, now, might have thought

it sufficient to state merely the gist of this matter,

namely, that the consul apprehended those who had

taken part in the conspiracy and put them to death, as

if the facts needed little explanation. But I, since I re-

garded the manner also of their apprehension as being

worthy of history, decided not to omit it, considering

that the readers of histories do not derive sufficient

profit from learning the bare outcome of events, but

that everyonedemands that the causes of events also be

related, as well as the ways in which things were

done, the motives of those who did them, and the in-

stances of divine intervention, and that they be left un-

informed of none of the circumstances that naturally

attend those events. And for statesmen I perceive

that the knowledge ofthese things is absolutely neces-

sary, to the end that they may have precedents for

their use in the various situations that arise. Now the

manner of apprehending the conspirators devised by
the consul was this: From among the senators he

selected those who were in the vigour of their age

and ordered that, as soon as the signal should be

given, they, together with their most trusted friends

and relations, should seize the strong places of the

' rS>v TTpd^fcov B : rrjs irpd^eoys R. * 6pa>v B : opw R.
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OLS ervyyoLvov eKaaroi ras OLKriaeis evovres'

rots' u LTTTTevai Trpoenrev ev rat? e7Tt,T7]0€ioTarais

rojv Trept ttjv ayopav olklcov 'nepifxeveiv exovai
3 gi<f>rj /cat TTOietv 6 tl av avrols KcXevrj. Iva he

fjLTjoev ev Tjj arvXXTJipet rcov ttoXltojv ^ vewrepiawaLV
oi TTpoarjKovres avrots r] rcov aXXcov rives TToXiraJv,

fi7]o ejxcfivXLOL 8ia rrjv rapax'Tjv ravriqv yevcovrai

(f)6voc, ypafjifxara 7re/x)/ra? irpos rov eVt rrjs

TToXtopKias rrjs OiST^vaicav rerayfievov vnarov
CKeXevaev dp)(o[xevrjs rrjs vvKros dyovra ro
Kpariarov rrjs arparids rJKeLV eTTt rrjv ttoXlv /cat

TrXrjaiov rod reixovs ev opeivch tottoj deadat rd
OTrXa.

LVII. IlapaaKevaad[xevos 8e ravra rols fxrjvv-

aaai rrjv rrpd^iv elire . . .^ Trpds rovs rjyeyiovas

rcov avviofxordJv i^/ceiv els rrjv dyopdv Trepl jxeaas

vvKras dyovras ots fidXiara mcrrevovcn rcov

eratpcov, cos e/cet rd^iv re /cat p^ojpai' /cat avvdrjfia

Xr]i/jofi,€vovs, Kal d Set rrpdrreiv eKaarovs a/cou-

aovras. eyivero ^ ravra' Kal CTretSi^ avv-

rixO'Tjcrav ol TrpoearrjKores rcov eraipcov * dirav-

res els rrjv dyopdv, Bid avvQrjixdrcov dhrjXcov

CKetvois evdvs at re a/cpat TrXajpeLs eyivovro rcov

vnep rrjs rroXecos dveLXr]cf>6rcov rd orrXa i<al rd
rrepi rrjv ayopdv vrro rcov Imrecov e(f>povpetro

kvkXco, fxla re ov ^ KareXeirrero rots dmevai
2 PovXofievois e^oSos". K"at /caret rov avrov xpovov

^ avvcufioTciv Biicheler.
2 Lacuna recognized after elne by Kiessling; Cobet pro-

posed to read ctTzeiv TTpoadra^i.
® fyivero B : eyevero R.
* iralpiav ABb : ireptov Ba, eraxpi&v Kiessling.
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city where each of them chanced to dwell ; and the

knights he commanded to wait, equipped with their

swords, in the most convenient houses round the

Forum and to do whatever he should command.
And to the end that, while he was apprehending the

citizens,^ neither their relations nor any of the other

citizens should create a distui'bance and that there

might be no civil bloodshed by reason of this com-
motion, he sent a letter to the consul who had been
appointed to conduct the siege of Fidenae, bidding

him come to the city at the beginning of night

with the flower of his army and to encamp upon a

height near the walls.

LVII. Having made these preparations, he ordered

those who had given information of the plot to send

word 2 to the heads of the conspiracy to come to the

Forum about midnight bringing with them their

most trusted friends, there to learn their appointed

place and station and the watch-word and what each

of them was to do. This was done. And when all the

leaders among the conspirators had assembled in the

Forum, signals, not perceived by them, were given,and
immediately the heights were filling with men who
had taken up arms in defence of the state and all

the parts round the Forum were under guard by the

knights, not a single outlet being left for any who
might desire to leave. And at the same time

^ This word is suspicious here. Biicheler (see critical note)

proposed to read " conspirators."
2 An infinitive with essentially this meaning seems to have

fallen out of the text. See critical note.

* fiia re ov (with 6 letters erased before ov) Bb : ouSe/xta Ba,
oure/xia re A, oi5Se/xia re Steph.
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o erepos rwv vTrdrcov Mat'ios" 0.7x6 t'^s" ^ih-qvrjs

dvaaras rraprjv els ro TreStov dywv ttjv Svvafitv.

COS 8' rjiiipa rd-)(^Lara hieXapujjev , OTrXiras Trepl

eavTovs €-)(ovres ol viraToi TrporjXdov im to ^rjfMa-

/cat Sta TrdvTCOV tcov arevcoTTciJv tols Kijpv^L

TTepiayyelXaL KeXevaavres 7Jk€lv tov brjixov els

eKKXrjaiav, TTOvrog rov Kara ttjv ttoXlv oxXov

avvSpafiovros , Sr]Xovat re avrols rrjv yevofievrjv

inl rfj KadoSo) rov rvpdvvov avvcopioaiav Kai

3 rovg firjvvrds dva^i^dt^ovTai. /cat jLtero. rovro

dTToXoyeZadai avyxiopi]<7avT€s , edv rives dp,(j)ia-

^7]rcx)ai TTpos rrjv [x-qwauv, eTretSi^ Trpos dpvqaiv

ovhels €7re;(et/)7^cre rpaireadai, fJLeraardvrcs e/c rrjs

dyopds els ro ^ovXevrrjpiov yvcufias inrep avrcov

bir]pd)rr](Tav rovs avvehpovs , /cat ypatjjdpLevoi, rd
So^avra avroXs "^kov aSdt,s eTrt rrjv e/c/cA7ycriav /cat

ro TTpo^ovXevp^a dveyvcocrav, rjv 8e roiovde'

TapKvvtoLS ^ piev rots pirjvvaaat, rrjv eTTcdeaiv

TToXireiav SeSocr^at /cat dpyvpiov pivpias CKarepcp

Spaxp-ds /cat rrXedpa yrjs Srjpoatas eiKoai' rovs 8e

pLeraaxovras rrjs avvcopioaias avXXrj(f)d€vras diro-

4 davetv, edv /cat rep S-^jmoj rauTa ^ BoKrj. rov 8e

avveXriXvdoros oxXov Kvpia TTOirjaavros rd So^avra

rfj ^ovXjj, pLeraarrjvai, KeXevaavres e/c rijs dyopds

rovs errl rrjv eKKXrjaiav avveXrjXv6oras , eireir

eKoXeaav rovs vrrrjperas exovras ^i<j>f], ol vavras

rovs evoxovs rals alriais ev & avveKXeLaOrjaav

XO)pt(p nepcardvres Kare^ovevaav , SiaxpT^crdpLe-

VOL 8e rovrovs ovKeri rrapehi^avro pbrjvvaiv

ovhepuiav /car' ovOevos rwv ravrd ^ovXevcrapevcov

,

dXXd irdvras d(f)rJKav rd)v €yKXr)p,dr(x)v rovs

^} Steph. : rapKvvicjv AB. * Sylburg : ravra O.
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Manius, the other consul, having broken camp at

Fidenae, arrived in the Field ^ with his army. As
soon as day appeared, the consuls, surrounded

by armed men, advanced to the tribunal and ordered

the heralds to go through all the streets and sum-

mon the people to an assembly ; and when the

entire populace of the city had flocked thither, they

acquainted them with the conspiracy formed to

restore the tyrant, and produced the informers.

After that they gave the accused an opportunity of

making their defence if any of them had any objec-

tions to offer to the information. When none

attempted to resort to denial, they withdrew from

the Forum to the senate-house to ask the opinion of

the senators concerning them; and having caused

their decision to be written out, they returned to

the assembly and read the decree, which was as

follows : To the Tarquinii who had given information

of the attempt should be granted citizenship and ten

thousand drachmae of silver to each and twenty

acres 2 of the public land ; and the conspirators should

be seized and put to death, if the people concurred.

The assembled crowd having confirmed the decree

of the senate, the consuls ordered those who had

come together for the assembly to withdraw from

the Forum; then they summoned the lictors, who
were equipped with their swords, and these, sur-

rounding the guilty men in the place where they

were hemmed in, put them all to death. After the

consuls had caused these men to be executed, they

received no more informations against any who had

participated in the plot, but acquitted of the charges

1 The Campus Martius. ^ See note to chap. 49, 2.
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Sia^uyoj/ra? ttjv ck ;\;ei/)o? KoXaaLV, Iva irdv

i^aipedfj TO rapa-)((jL)hes e/c rrjs TToXecos. ol fxev

Srj avarrjoavres rrjv avvcjyLoaiav tocovto) rpoTTCp

SL€(f>6dpr)aav rj Se ^ovXr) Kadapdrjvai iffrj(f)iaafX€vr]

Tovs TToXiras aTravras, on irepl ^ ttoXitlkov

(j)6vov yvcofias rjvayKdadrjaav dTToSei^aadat,^ cos

ov defJiiTOV avToXs i(f)^ lepd TrapeZvat Kal dvaiwv
Kardp-)(€a6aL ^ irplv d^oaLcxjaaadai to fxlaafia /cat

T7]v avficfyopdv Xvaai rots elcxjdoai KaOappbols

,

€7T€iSrj Trdv oaov rjv ocrtov vtto twv i^rjyovfjLevojv rd
Ocla Kara rov e7ri;^t6ptov vofMOV CTrpaxdr], dvcrias

/Ltera tovto ^apiar-qpiovs /cat dyojvas eKpivev

eTnreXead7)vai , /cat rpeZs rjnepag edrjKev els

ravra Upds. Mat'tof he TvXXiov darepov tojv

virarcov iv rots Lepols /cat eTTCovvfioLS rrjs TrdAecu?

dycbaL Kara ttjv TTOfiTrrjv e/c rov lepov treaovTOS

dpixaros /car' avrov rov iTTTTohpoiiov, /cat rpirj)

jierd Trjv TTOjJLTrrjv ravTTjv rjfxepa reXevrT^cravros,

rov XeLTTOfjievov )(p6vov ^pa^vv ovra ttjv dpx'rjv

jxovos 6 SoATTt/ctos" Karea^^v.

LVIII. "TTrarot 8' els rov emovra iviavrov

dTTeheixdriaav IloTrAtos" Overovpios Vep.i,vos /cat

WottXlos Al^ovTLOs "EA^a?. rourcov 6 fiev AtjSoy-

Tto? eTTL rcov ttoXltlkcov irdxO'f) Trpaypidrajv

(f)vXaKT]s ov fjLLKpds Seladai BoKovvrojv, [xt] ris

erepa vecorepiadfj TTpd^is e/c rdJv Trev^rcov

Overovpios 8e rrjv 7j[XLaeiav rrjs arparids eTrayofxe-

vos rrjv OtSi^vattoj' yijv iS-pov kcoXvovtos ovSevos

^ irepi added by Steph.'
* Reiske : aTroSeifat O.
' Reiske : Karapxeiv 0.
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everyone who had escaped summary punishment,

to the end that all cause of disturbance might be

removed from the city. In such fashion were those

who had formed the conspiracy put to death. The
senate then ordered all the citizens to be purified

because they had been under the necessity of giving

their votes about shedding the blood of citizens, on

the ground that it was not lawful for them to be

present at the sacred rites and take part in the

sacrifices before they had expiated the pollution and

atoned for the calamity by the customary lustrations.

After everything that was required by divine law

had been performed by the interpreters^ of religious

matters according to the custom of the country, the

senate voted to offer sacrifices of thanksgiving and

to celebrate games, and set aside three days as

sacred for this purpose. And when Manius Tullius,

one of the consuls, fell from the sacred chariot in

the Circus itself during the procession at the sacred

games called after the name of the city ,2 and died

the third day after, Sulpicius continued alone in the

magistracy during the rest of the time, which was

not long.

LVIII. Publius Veturius Geminus ^ and Publius

Aebutius Elva were appointed consuls for the follow-

ing year. Of these Aebutius was put in charge of

the civil affairs, which seemed to require no small

attention, lest some fresh uprising should be made
by the poor. And Veturius, marching out with one

half ofthe army, laid waste the lands of the Fidenates

^ The pontifices.
^ The Ivdi Eomani.
* Cf. Livy ii. 19 f. The Roman historian calls these consuls

C. Vetusius and T. Aebutius.
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Kal TTpo(JKadeCofji€Vos rfj TrdAet Trpoa^oXas eTTOtetro

avve)(€LS. ov Swafxevos 8e TToXiopKia ro T€l)(os

eXelv dTrexo-poLKOv ra iripi^ koX aTTerd^pevev ws
2 At/xo; rovs dvdpioiTOVs TTapacrrrjaofxevos . 'rjSrj Be

KapLvovai Tots OtSi^vatot? rJKev eTTLKOvpia AaTLVCOV,

T^v dTTeareiXe He^ros TapKVVLOs, Kal alros /cat

OTrXa Kal rdXXa rd els tov TToXefMov eTTLT-qSeta.

ols TCiarevaavres eddpprjcrav mpoeXdeZv eV rrjs

TToXecos, Swa/xt? ov fiLKpd, Kal TTOiovvrai arparo-

neBov ev VTraldpoj. 6 [xev Br] TTepireL-)(^Lap.6s

ovKert roZs 'PcoixatoLs )(^p'qaLp.os r]v, iBoKei B

dyojvos Belv Kal yiverai TrXyjaiov rrjs TToXecos

P'd-)(r] P'expi' TLvos dy^dyp'O-Xos' eireira vtto rod

raXaiTTcopov rdJv 'Pcopbalcov, o Bid rrjv ttoXXtjv

doKiqaiv avrols TrepLTJv, eK^iaaOevres ol (^LBrjvaloi

TrXeiovs ovres vtt* eXarrovcov els (^uyTyi^ /car-

3 eoTqaav. <j)6vos 8' ov ttoXvs avrcbv ^ eyevero,

rfjs VTTOxojpT^crecos els Trjv ttoXlv ^ ov Bid [xaKpov

yevofxevr^s Kal rcJbv errl rots Tet;)(ecrt tovs Bl-

cti^avras dTTOKpovaafievajv. fJLerd rovro ro epyov

ol [xev eTTLKovpoi BiaaKeBaardem-es aTrfieaav ovBev

rovs evBov cj^eXrjaavTes' r) Be ttoXis ev rals

avrals irdXtv eyeyovei ovpicf)opaZs Kal rfj aTrdvei

4 Tcov dvayKaioiv eirovei,.^ Kard Be rovs avrovs

Xpovovs lue^ros TapKvvios dytov crrparidv Aanvcov
eTrl Hiyvlav Karexoixevqv vtto 'PcojJiaLOJv iarpd-

revaev, cos e^ e(f>6Bov ro jtpovptov TrapaXrjifjopievos

.

yewaiojs Be rcuv evBov dTTop-axeoafievajv, Trap-

eoKevaaro fiev cos XljjLO) rovs dvdpcoTTOvs ro x<^P^ov

e/cAiTretv dvayKaaojv Kal ttoXvv avrodi XP^^^'^
ovBev d^LoXoyov Trpdrrojv BiereXei' dnorvx^iv

^ airrcov R: om. B. * els ttjv noXiv B: om. R.
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without opposition, and sitting down before the

town, delivered attacks without ceasing; but not

being able to take the wall by siege, he proceeded

to surround the town with palisades and a ditch,

intending to reduce the inhabitants by famine. The
Fidenates were already in great distress when assis-

tance from the Latins arrived, sent by Sextus Tar-

quinius, together with grain, arms and other supplies

for the war. Encouraged by this, they made bold

to come out of the town with an army of no small

size and encamped in the open. The line of contra-

vallation was now of no further use to the Romans, but
a battle seemed necessary ; and an engagement took

place near the city, the outcome of which for some
time remained indecisive. Then, forced back by the

stubborn endurance of the Romans, in which they ex-

celled because of their long training, the Fidenates,

though more numerous, were put to flight by the

smaller force. They did not suffer any great loss, how-
ever, since their retreat into the city was over a short

distance and the men who manned the walls repulsed

the pursuers. After this action the auxiliary troops

dispersed and returned home, without having been
of any service to the inhabitants ; and the city found

itself once more in the same distress and laboured

under a scarcity of provisions. About the same time,

Sextus Tarquinius marched with an army of Latins

to Signia, then in the possession of the Romans, in

expectation of taking the place by storm. When
the garrison made a brave resistance, he was pre-

pared to force them by famine to quit the place,

and he remained there a considerable time without

accomplishing anything worth mentioning ; but find-

^ iirovei O : inovelro Reiske, Jaooby.
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Se Kat, ravTTjs ttjs cAttiSos" d^i/co/xeVT^S' TOt?

(f)povpols ayopds re /cat ^orjdeias oltto roJv VTrdrcov,

Xvaas TTjv TToXiopKLav aTTrjye ras SvvdfJieis.

LIX. Toi S' e^'?? iviavTO) 'Pcofialoi Kadiaraaw
virdrovs Tirov AdpKLov ^Xd^ov ^ /cat Kolvtov
KAoiAtov TiiKeXov. TOVTOJV 6 fxev KAotAio? rd
TToAtTt/cd Trpdrreiv erd^diq vtto rrjg ^ovXrjs rrjv

rjfiLaeLav rrjg arpaTids €)(cov (f)vXaKrjs evcKa rcov

vecorepL^ovrcov, €7TL€LKr]g rrjv (f>vaiv elvai SoKiov

/cat BrjixoTLKos. 6 Se AdpKios eVt rov /card

^iS-qvalcov iroXepiov e^rjprvfxevrjv arparidv dycov

/cat ra ets" TToXiopKiav eTTiriqheLa TxapaoKeva-

2 aajxevos (ox^to. TTOVovpLevoig t€ tw [xiJKet rov
TToXefxov ^ /cat TravTcov CTTravt^oucrt rcDt' dvayKaicov

X(1-X€7t6s rjv vTTopvTTOJV T€ Tovs OefxeXiovs TUJv reL^cov

Kat ;\;c6ju,aTa iyeipcov /cat (X-qxaLvas TTpoacjiepcov /cat

ou^ rjfiepag ovre vvktos ttjs TroAtop/cta? dcfjiard-

jxevos oXiyov re XP^^<^^ /card Kpdros alprjaeiv ttjv

TToXiv VTToXapL^dvcov . ovhk yap at AariVcoi'

TToAet?, af? oi OiST^vatot [xovais ^ Tncrrevovreg

aveiXovro top TToXefiov, iKaval aa)l,€LV avrovs
3 eVt TOT^ * Tjaav. fjuia p,kv yap ovSefxia ttoXls ^

d^Loxpeois rjv aTTaXXd^at rrjs TroAtop/cta? avrovg,

KOLvfj 8' €^ oAou Tou edvovs ovTcoj avv€iarrjK€i,

Swa/xi?, dAAd TToXXdKLs Trpea^evofievois avrols

ras aurd? iSlSoaav ol TTpoearrjKores raJv ttoXccov

aTTOKpiaeis , (hs d^L^o/jievrjs a(f)L(nv eTTLKOvpias €V

rdx^i' epyov 8' ovhkv eytvero rat? vnocTx^aeaiv

ofWLOV, dAAd pL^XP'' ^oyojv at Txepl rrjs avpLpLaxidS

1 Sylburg : <f>Xd^iov AB.
* TToXifiov ABC : noXifiov toIs (f>i8rivaiois CragD.
^ fxovais B : ^oAt? R. * en tot' llciske : totc A, irt Bb.
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ing himself disappointed of this hope also when
provisions and assistance from the consuls reached
the garrison, he raised the siege and departed with
his army.

LIX. The following year ^ the Romans created
Titus Larcius Flavus and Quintus Cloelius Siculus

consuls. Of these, Cloelius was appointed by the

senate to conduct the civil administration and with
one half of the army to guard against any who might
be inclined to sedition ; for he was looked upon as

fair-minded and democratic. Larcius, on his part,

set out for the war against the Fidenates with a
well-equipped army, after getting ready everything

necessary for a siege. And to the Fidenates, who
were in dire straits owing to the length of the war and
in want of all the necessaries of life, he proved a sore

affliction by undermining the foundations of the

walls, raising mounds, bringing up his engines of

war, and continuing the attacks night and day, in

the expectation of taking the city in a short time by
storm. Nor were the Latin cities, on which alone the

Fidenates had relied in undertaking the war, able

any longer to save them ; for not one of their cities

had sufficient strength by itself to raise the siege

for them, and as yet no army had been raised jointly

by the whole nation. But to the ambassadors who
came frequently from Fidenae the leading men of

the various cities kept giving the same answer, that

aid would soon come to them; no action, however,
followed corresponding to the promises, but the hopes
of assistance they held out went no farther than

1 For chaps. 59-77 c/. Livy ii. 21, 1, also 18, 4-8.

' fita fiev yap ovdefua noXis B : ouSe/xta /xev yap iroXis A.
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4 eATTtSe? exoipovv. ov fxrjv TTavraTTaaiye ra napa rwv
AarivcDV OLTTeyvwKeaav ol ^iBrjvatot, dAAa Sie/ca/)-

repovv cttI rais CKcWev iXiTLGL iravra to. Seivo,

VTTopiivovres. r^v S' vrrep Travra o Ai/Lto? dfxaxov

TTpdypia Kal ttoXvv ovtos iTTOirjaev dvdpcoTTCov <f>d6pov.

cos S oLTTeip'^Keaav TJSrj rois KaKoZs, Trpea^evrds

airecTTeiXav cos rov virarov dvoxo-s alrovvres

els rerayfJievov rivd rjfjLepdjv dpidfiov cos iv rovrco

^ovXevaofxevoL ro) xpovo) TTcpl t^? TTpos 'Pcofjcaiovs

6 (fitXias, i(f)^ ols avrrjv TroLTjaovrai BiKaiois. rjv S'

ov ^ovXrjs X^P''^ alrov}X€VOS vtt' avrcov 6 ;\;/jdj^os',

dAAa TTapacrKevTJs rcov ai'/x/Lid;^aJV, cos iS-^Xcoaav

rcov avTOfjioXcov rives evayxos d^Lyp,evoL. rfj

yap e/XTTpoadev vvktI rovs i7n(f)av€ardrovs rcov

TToXircov Kal TrXetarov iv rats Aarlvcov ttoXcgi

hvvafxivovs dTreardXKeaav Trpea^eis rrpos ro Koivov

iKerrjplas ^epovras.
LX. Tavra Brj TrpoeyvcoKcbs 6 AdpKios rots

fiev airovai rds dvoxds cKcXcvae rd orrXa diro-

depiivoLs Kal rds TruAa? dvoi^aai rore hiaXiyeadat

rrpos avrov dAAcD? 8 ovre SiaAAayd? ovre dvoxds
ovre dXXo <^iXdvdpoiTTOv r^ piirpiov ovdev avrols

vnap^eiv €(f)r) rrapd rrjs 'Pcop^aicov rroXecos'

rovs 8' dTTOcrraXevras cttI ro Aarivcov edvos

irpea^evrds e^vXarre pLrjKerL irapeXdeiv ivros

reixovs, drrdcras rds els rrjv ttoXiv dyovaas
oSovs <f)povpaLS empeXearepais htaXa^iov , ware
'qvayKaadrjaav ol TToXiopKovpevoi rds avpLpaxt-xds

aTToyvovres iXTTtSas cttI rds rcov TToXepiicov herjaeis

Kara(f)vy€tv . Kal avveXdovres els eKKXrjalav eKpc-

vav VTTOfjieveLv rds SiaAAayct? ecf)* ols 6 Kparcov

2 Tj^Lov. ovrcos 8' dpa iroXirLKd riv rd rcov rore
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words. Notwithstanding this, the Fidenates had not

altogether despaired of help from the Latins, but
supported themselves with constancy under all their

dreadful experiences by their confidence in those

hopes. Above all else, the famine was what they
could not cope with and this caused the death of

many inhabitants. When at last they gave way to

their calamities, they sent ambassadors to the consul

to ask for a truce for a definite number of days, in

order to deliberate during that time concerning the

conditions upon which they should enter into a

league of friendship with the Romans. But this

time was not sought by them for deliberating, but
for securing reinforcements, as was revealed by some
of the deserters who had lately come over to the

Romans. For the night before they had sent the

most important of their citizens and such as had the

greatest influence in the cities of the Latins to their

general council bearing the tokens of suppliants.

LX. Larcius, being aware of this beforehand,

ordered those who asked for a truce to lay down
their arms and open their gates first, and then to

treat with him. Otherwise, he told them, they
would get neither peace nor a truce nor any other

humane or moderate treatment from Rome. He
also, by stationing more diligent guards along all

the roads leading to the city, took care that the

ambassadors sent to the Latin nation should not get
back inside the walls. Consequently the besieged,

despairing of the hoped for assistance from their

allies, were compelled to have recourse to supplicat-

ing their enemies. And meeting in assembly, they
decided to submit to such conditions of peace as the

conqueror prescribed. But the commanders at that
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^yefiovoiv rjdr) /cat TrXeiarov aTrexovra TvpawiKrjs

avOahelas, w aTrdvioi rives rcov Ka9* rjiJids

rjyeixovcDV 'ia-)(vaav e^ovatas eirapdivres fxeyeOet

Si.a^uyett', ware TrapaXa^cov rrjv ttoXiv o viraros

ovdev ajTO rrjs iavrov yvcofirjs eirpa^ev, aAA

aiTodeadai tovs dvdpa)7Tovs KeXevaas rd oirXa Kal

(f>povpdv errt rrjv aKpav KaraXiTTCov avros et? ttjv

'Pa)jjLT]v (XTTT^et, /cat avvayaycbv ro avvehpiov

(XTreSco/cev avrols aKoireiv riva ^(^prjareov^ rot?

TTapaSovaiv iavrovs rpoirov. i(f) ols dyaadevres

rov dvhpa rrjg irpos avrovs tlixtjs ol avvehpoL

TOVS /xev i7TL(f>av€aTdrovs OtSi^vatcov /cat rrjs

dTToardaecxis dp^avras eSt/catcocrav, ovs dv 6 vnaros

dTro<j)rivrj^ pd^hois jxaarLyaidivras aTTOKOTrfjvai,

rds Kc^aXds' Trepl Se ru)V aAAcov eir iKeivo)

TTjv e^ovaiav iTTOLrjaav aTravra Trpdrreiv oaa^ irpo-

rjpeiTO. yevojjievos S' o AdpKLOs dTrdvrcuv Kvpios

oXiyovs fteV rivas rdJv (^iSrjvaicov KarrjyoprjddvTas

VTTO rwv rdvavria <j)povovvro)V iv roZs dTrdvrcov

6(f)9aXpiOLS drreKTeive /cat rds ovaias avrcov eSrj-

jxevae, roXs 8' aAAots' dnaGLV (XTreSco/ce r'qv re ttoXlv

^x^i'V Kal rd p^pT^jLtara, rrjs Se yrjs * avrwv aTTerefxero

rrjv rjiJLLaeLav, 'r]v iKXrjpovxyjcrciv ol KaraXeL(j>Oevres

iv rfj TToAet 'Vcojxaiojv ^povpol rrjs a/cpa?. raura

hiarrpa^dpievos dTrrjyev eV olkov rrjv arpariav.

LXI. 'Q.S 8' drrrjyyeXdr) rots Aarivois r] rrjs

OiSt^p't]? dXcoais, opOrj /cat rrepi^o^os rrdaa ttoXls

rjv, /cat roZs TrpoearrjKooi rwv kolvcjv arravres

^ Tiva xP'^l^'T^ov Kiessling : ttios ^ riva xP'QOTeov A, ;^pi;aT«'ov

riva B.
^ dTro<l>i^vr) B : dno(f>'^vaiTo A, atto^rfvqTai C
' TrpuTTeiv oaa Kiessling : oaa rrpdmiv 0.
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time, it seems, were in their whole behaviour so

obedient to the civil power and so far removed from
tyrannical presumption (which only a few of the

commanders in our days, elated by the greatness of

their power, have been able to avoid), that the consul,

after taking over the city, did nothing on his own
responsibility, but ordering the inhabitants to lay

down their arms and leaving a garrison in the citadel,

went himself to Rome, and assembling the senate,

left it to them to consider how those who had
surrendered themselves ought to be treated. There-

upon the senators, admiring him for the honour he
had shown them, decided that the most prominent

of the Fidenates and those who had been the authors

of the revolt—these to be named by the consul

—

should be scourged with rods and beheaded; but

concerning the rest, they gave him authority to do
everything he thought fit. Larcius, having thus been
given full power in all matters, ordered some few of

the Fidenates, who were accused by those of the

opposite party, to be put to death before the eyes

of all and confiscated their fortunes ; but all the

others he permitted to retain both their city and
their goods. Nevertheless, he took from them one

half of their territory, which was divided by lot

among those Romans who were left in the city as a

garrison for the citadel. Having settled these

matters, he returned home with his army.

LXI. When the Latins heard of the capture of

Fidenae, every city was in a state of the utmost

excitement and fear, and all the citizens were
angry with those who were at the head of federal

* T'^j 8e y^s Jacoby, yijs S' Sintenis : yrjv re 0.
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e^aXeTTaivov co? TrpoSeScoKoat rous" (rvixfiaixovs.

cruvaxOeiarrjs 8 dyopds iv OepevriVw ttoAAi^i^ cTrot-

ovvTO Tcov aTToaTTevdovTCOV Tov TToXefxov KarrjyopLav

ot ra OTrXa TrctOovTes avrovs dvaXa^etv, /xaAtcrra

8e TapKvvLos re /cai o K-qSearrjs avrov Ma/xt'Ato?

/cat ot TTpoearrjKores ttjs *ApiK7]va)v ttoXccjs.

V(f> (Lv eKhrjixayayyrjdevres , oaoi tov Aarivcov

fxereixov yevovs, Koivfj rov Kara 'Pco/xatcov'

avaipovvrai, ttoXcixov /cat Lva ttoXls firjSefXLa finjre

TTpoho) ro Kotvov fjbijre TrpoKaTaXvarjraL ttjv

exdpav dvev rrjs diravrixiv yvcvfirjs opKovs eSoaav
dXXijXoLs, /cat rovs fJirj (f)vXa^ovras ^ rds o/xoAoyta?

eKOTTovhovs etvat, /cat Karapdrovs ii/jr](f)Laavro

/cat TToAe/xious' aTrai^Tcov. ot 8' eyypaifjdfxevot

rat? avvdrjKai9 ^ Trpo^ovXoi /cat row? opKovs 6p,6-

gavres aTTO tovtcov ra)V ttoXccov r^aav dvSpes,

ApSearcov, 'ApLKrjvcov, BotAAavcav,^ Bov^evravajv,

K.opavcbv,^ l^apvevravcov , Ktp/catT^TcDt',^ Kopto-
AavoJv, Ko/D^tVTcDv,^ Ka^avdJv, ^opriveiiDV,

Ta^icxiv, Aavpevrivuiv, Aavovivioiv,^ Aa^ivLarcbv,

Aa^iKavwv, Ncofievravcov, ^cop^avaJv,'' Upaivcari-

^ Biicheler: <f>vXdaaovTas O.
^ avvdijKais AB : avvQriKaLs ravra Steph., Jacoby.
* Gelenius, Hudson : ^oiaXaviov AB, ^o)Xavwv Lapus.
* Lapus : Kopvotv 0, Jacoby.
* KipKaL-qTCjv KopioXavoJv Kop^LVTwv Ka^avutv ^opriviitav B:

om. R. For Kop^ivriov Kiessling proposed Kop^iwvicDv.
* XaovivicDv A, XavowjtcDv B.
' Lapus : fiwpeavwv AB.

^ It will be observed that this list of cities is given in the
order of the Roman alphabet, at least in so far as the initial

letter is concerned. Only twenty-nine cities are named, in

place of the thirty we should expect. The edition of
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affairs, accusing them of having betrayed their

allies. And a general assembly being held at

Ferentinum, those who urged a recourse to arms,

particularly Tarquinius and his son-in-law Mamilius,

together with the heads of the Arician state, in-

veighed bitterly against those who opposed the war

;

and by their harangues all the deputies of the Latin

nation were persuaded to undertake the war jointly

against the Romans. And to the end that no city

might either betray the common cause or be reconciled

to the Romans without the consent of all, they swore

oaths to one another and voted that those who
violated this agreement should be excluded from

their alliance, be accursed and regarded as the

enemies of all. The deputies who subscribed to

the treaty and swore to its observance were from

the following cities ^ : Ardea, Aricia, Bovillae,

Bubentum, Cora, Carventum, Circeii, Corioli, Corbio,

Cabum,2 Fortinea, Gabii, Laurentum, Lanuvium,

Lavinium, Labici, Nomentum, Norba, Praeneste,

Stephanus, to be sure, added the name TpiKplvwv after Tva-
KXavojv ; but where he found it, no one knows. No Tricrium
or Tricria is known to us, hence the name was emended to

Trebia by Gelenius, and to Tarracina by more recent scholars.

As the Greek text gives, not the names of the cities themselves,

but the names of their inhabitants, the exact form for the
name of the city is uncertain in a few cases. Thus the forma
may be either Cabum, Caba or Cabe; Fortinea or Fortinei;

Querquetulum or Querquetula. Instead of Bovillae several

scholars have preferred to read Bola.
* For this form cf. De Sanctis, Storia dei Romani, i. 378, n. 5,

and in Pauly-Wissowa s.v- Cabenses.
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va)v, Uehavcou, l^opKorovXavcov, Sar/ai/cavoiv,^

TiKaTTTrjvicov , YtrjTivojv ,^ Ti^ovpTVUCOV, TvaKXavoivi"^

ToXrjpLVCOV,^ TeXXrjvLCDV, OveXnpavwv^ €K

TOVTCOV airaaajv rcJov TToXecov rovs iv olkixtj

avarparevew oacov av her] tols rjyeixoaiv 'O/cra-

ovtcp Ma/itAia> Acat Yii^rcp TapKvvicp' rovrovs

4 yap aTTehei^av aTparrjyovs avroKparopas. tva

8 evTrpeirels ho^wai Troieladai to,? tov TToXepiov

TTpocfxiaeLg, Trpea^evras i^ iKaarrjs TToXecos rovs

inKJiaveaTdrovs els 'Pwfjurjv aTreWeiAav, ot Kara-

ardvTes irrl rrju ^ovXrjv eXeyov Kariqyopeladai,

TTjV TToXlV aVTCOV VTTO TTJS TToXeCOS TCJV ^ApiKTjVWV

on TtoXepuov eTn<j)ep6vra>v Tvpprjvwv 'ApiKrjvols

ov fJiovov daj>aXeZs irapea-^^ov avrols 8ia ttj?

iavTotv )((Jjpas rds hiohovs, aXXd koX avveTrpa^av

oacov avTOLs els tov TToXefxov eBei, /cat rovs

(f)vy6vTas €K rrjs rpOTrrjs vnoBe^dfjievot, rpav-

/xarta? koI dvoTrXovs ciTTavras ovras eacoaav,

ovK ayvoovvres on, koivov eTvfjyov diraaL rolg

opLoedveai TToXepiov /cat, el rrjv 'ApLKrjvcov ttoXlv

VTTO-)(eipiov eXa^ov, ovhev dv rjv to kcoXvctov avrovs

/cat TO.? aAAa? /caraSouAoJcracr^at ttoXcis aTrdcras.

6 €t jxev ovv ^ovX'qaovTai St/cas" ^ApLK7]voTs V7T€)(€lv

em TO KOIVOV tcov Aa/rivcov a^t/co/xevot hiKaoTTj-

piov /cat GTep^ovoL ^ rot? vtto TrdvTOJV htKaadr]-

aofxevoL?, ovBev avTOts e(f)aaav Se-^creLV TToXefXov

el Be TTjv avvTjOr] (f)vXd^avTes avddSeiav ovSev

1 Sylburg : drpiKavwv AB.
* "LiyvLvcDV Mommsen.
^ After TvoKXavcJv Steph. inserted TpiKplvcDv, which is not

reported as standing in any MS. This was amended to
TappaKivcjv by Schafer.

* ToXtipivwv B : TeXripivoDv A.
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Pedum, Querquetula, Satricum, Scaptia, Setia,

Tibur, Tusculum, Tolerium, Tellenae, Velitrae.

They voted that as many men of miUtary age from
all these cities should take part in the campaign as

their commanders, Octavius Mamilius and Sextus
Tarquinius, should require ; for they had appointed
these to be their generals with absolute power. And
in order that the grounds they offered for the war
might appear plausible, they sent the most prominent
men from every city to Rome as ambassadors.
These, upon being introduced to the senate, said

that the Arician state preferred the following charges
against the Roman state : When the Tyrrhenians
had made war upon the Aricians, the Romans had
not only granted them a safe passage through their

territory, but had also assisted them with everything
they required for the war, and having received such
of the Tyrrhenians as fled from the defeat, they had
saved them when they all were wounded and without
arms, though they could not be ignorant that
they were making war against the whole nation
in common, and that if they had once made them-
selves masters of the city of Aricia nothing could
have hindered them from enslaving all the other
cities as well. If, therefore, the Romans would
consent to appear before the general tribunal of the
Latins and answer there the accusations brought
against them by the Aricians, and would abide by
the decision of all the members, they said the
Romans would not need to have a war; but if

they persisted in their usual arrogance and re-

^ Gelenius : oueAijSpavoii' A, oveXiKpavcov B.
* arep^ovai Cobet : et^ovai 0.
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a^icjaovai avyxcopeZv rots avyyeveai rajv hiKaiiov

Kal fxerptcov, rjTreiXovv TToXefxijaeiv avroTs Aart-
vovs aTTavras ava Kpdros.

LXII. Taura npoKaXovfxevojv tcov TTpecr^evTcou

ovK d^Lovcra Slktjv vttoctx^Xv ^ApiK-qvots rj ^ovXr)

TTepi, cov OL Karriyopovvres efxeXXov yiveadai

Kpirai, Kttt oi)8e p-^XP'' tovtcov Kpirds eaeadai

V7ToXap,^dvovaa rovs e^Qpovs, aXXd Trpoadrjaeiv

kri, ^apvT€pa rovrojv eTTirdypLara, Sexecrdai top
TToXe/Jiov ii/fr](f)LaaTO ? rrjs fJi^v ovv dperfjs eveKa

Kai rrjs eyuTreipias rcbv dycovcov ovBep-tav vneXdp,-

^ave ^ KaTaXi]i/f€adai rrjv ttoXlv avp.(f)opdv, to
8e TrXrjdos coppcoSei raJv TToXepiiuiv koI TToXXaxfj

hiaTTepiTTOvaa Trpea^eis Trape/caAet rds TrXiqaio-

X(i>povs TToXiLs em avpup.axiO'V, dvmTpea^evopLevoiv

CIS ras avrds /cat rcov Aarivcov /cat ttoAAo, rrjs

2 'Pdop^rjs Karrjyopovvrojv . "Epvt/ces" p-ev ovv Koivfj

avveXdovres vrrorrra /cat ovhkv vyies dpL<f)oripai,s

rals rrpea^eiais drreKpLvavro, avpLpaxrioeiv /xev

ovheripois Xeyovres /caret ro rrapov, ^ovXevcreaOai
8' OTTorepoi BcKaiorepa d^Lovat /caret axoX'qv,

3 T^ 8e ^ovXfj xpovov iviavacov dTToBcoaetv. 'PoroXoi

Se AartVotS" piev emKovpiav rre/xj/retv dvriKpvs

vrreaxovro, 'Pa>/xatot? 8', edv ^ovXr]da)aL /cara-

Xvaaadai rrjv exdpav, hid a<f>(i)v p,€rpLojrepovs

TTape^eiv Aarivovs e^aaav /cat raj avpi^dacis

avroLs SiaLrrjaeiv. OvoXovokol 8e /cat davpLdt,€t,v

eXeyov rrjs 'Pcopiaicov dvaicrxwrias , ort crvveiSores

eavroXs on rd re ciAAa •>J8t/cr^/cdres' "^crav avrovs

^ Portus : eipTi^Caavro 0, Jacoby.
* vneXdn^avf K : vneXdfx^avov B, Jacoby.
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fused to make any just and reasonable conces-

sions to their kinsmen, they threatened that all

the Latins would make war upon them with all

their might.

LXII. This was the proposal made by the am-
bassadors; but the senate was unwilling to plead

its cause with the Aricians in a controversy in

which their accusers would be the judges, and they

did not imagine that their enemies would even

confine their judgment to these charges alone, but

would add other demands still more grievous than

these ; and accordingly they voted to accept war.

So far, indeed, as bravery and experience in warfare

were concerned, they did not suppose any misfortune

would befall the commonwealth, but the multitude

of their enemies alarmed them; and sending am-
bassadors in many directions, they invited the neigh-

bouring cities to an alliance, while the Latins in

their turn sent counter-embassies to the same cities

and bitterly assailed Rome. The Hernicans, meeting

together, gave suspicious and insincere answers to

both embassies, saying that they would not for the

present enter into an alliance with either, but would

consider at leisure which of the two nations made
the juster claims, and that they would give a year's

time to that consideration. The Rutulians openly

promised the Latins that they would send them
assistance, and assured the Romans that, if they

would consent to give up their enmity, they through

their influence would cause the Latins to moderate

their demands and would mediate a peace between
them. The Volscians said they even wondered at the

shamelessness of the Romans, who, though conscious

of the many injuries they had done them, and
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Acat TO. reXexnaia ^ r7]s x^P^^ "^W KpaTiaTrjv

avTOVs a(f)€X6iX€voc KareXxov, ovBev rjcrcrov iroXfjir]-

aav errl cevyLfxaxf-O'V ixOpovs ovras a^ds TrapaKaXelv,

avve^ovXevov re avrols aTTohovai rrjv x^P^^
Tore Trap avra)v ws ^iXojv ^ aTrairelv ra St/cata.

Tvpprjvol 8' dfi(l)orepois ifjUTToScbv eyivovro, 'Pco-

[xaiocs fJiev OTTOvSas yeyovevac Xeyovre? ov rrpo

TToXXov, Trpos Be TapKVviovs avyyeveiav etvat,

4 crcpiat, /cat (ptAiav. roiavra rovriov aTTOKpiva-

[xevcov ovdev ol 'Pajfiaiot, raTretvcodevres, o

TTadelv cIkos "^v rovs jxeyav re TToXepLov alpo-

ixevovs ^ Kai ndaas direyvoiKoras rd? avp.-

[xaxi'Kas eXTTiSas, dXXd rals olKeiais Sum/xecrt

mcrrevovres [xovais ttoXXco irpoOvpiorepoL rrpos rov
aycjva eyivovro, u)s Std rr]v dvdyK'qv dvSpes
ayaOol rrapd rovs Kivhvvovs eaofievoi, /cat edv
Kara vovv Trpd^coai rat? t'Siats' dperaXs Karopdo)-
aavres rov TToXefiov ovSevl KOLVcoaopievoL rrjs

So^Tjs. roaovrov auTot? (jipovqpharos /cat r6XpL7]s

e/c rojv TToXXcov dydovcov Trepirjv.

LXIII. IlapaaKeva^6p,evoL he rd els rov tto-

Xepov eTTirrjSeLa /cat rag Swd/xeLS dp^dp,evoi

Karaypd(j)ei.v, els ttoXXtjv eveTrnrrov dpurjxavLav,

ov rrjv avrrjv aTrdvrcov TTpodvpiiav els rd epya
rrapexopievcov. ol yap evBeets ^lov Kal pAXiara
OL ra XP^^ ''"^^S" cru/xjSaAouai StaAycrat ov hvvd-
p-evoL TToXXoL a(f>6Spa ovres ovx VTrrjKovov eirl rd
OTrXa KaXovpLevoi owS' e^ovXovro Koivojveiv ovhevos
epyov roLS irarpiKiois, el pur] iprjiplaaivro avrols

^ d>s after TeXevrala deleted by Reiske.
* Trap' avToJv d)s (f>l\cjv Reiske : napa rSiv <f}iXcDV 0.
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particularly of the latest, in taking from them the

best part of their territory and retaining it, had

nevertheless had the effrontery to invite them, who
were their enemies, to an alliance ; and they advised

them first to restore their lands and then to

ask satisfaction from them as from friends. The
Tyrrhenians put obstacles in the way of both sides

by alleging that they had lately made a treaty with

the Romans and that they had ties of kinship

and friendship with the Tarquinii. Notwithstanding

these answers, the Romans abated nothing of their

spirit, which would have been a natural thing for

those who were entering upon a dangerous war and

had given up hope of any assistance from their allies

;

but trusting to their own forces alone, they grew

much more eager for the contest, in the confidence

that because of their necessity they would acquit

themselves as brave men in the face of danger, and
that if they succeeded according to their wish and

won the war by their own valour, the glory of it

would not have to be shared with anyone else. Such

spirit and daring had they acquired from their many
contests in the past.

LXIII. While they were preparing everything

that was necessary for the war and beginning to

enrol their troops, they fell into great perplexity

when they found that all the citizens did not show
the same eagerness for the service. For the needy,

and particularly those who were unable to discharge

their debts to their creditors—and there were many
such—when called to arms refused to obey and were

unwilling to join with the patricians in any under-

taking unless they passed a vote for the remission

* Cobet : alpovfievovs B, avvaipov^vovs A.
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XP^ciJv dipeaiv dXXa /cai KaraXeii/jeLV rives av-

Tcov rrjv ttoXlv eXeyov /cat TrapeKeXevovro dXXr]-

Xois /XT] cfiiXoxiopelv TToXet, fj.7]Bev6s avrols dyadov

2 /xeraStSoucny. recos [xev ovv TrapaKaXelv avrovs

OL irarpiKLOi Kal ixeraTreideLV eireipdiVTO, e-nei 8

ovdev iylvovro ixerpiwrepoi irpos to.? TrapaKXrj-

aeis, ovTco Srj avveXOovres els to ^ovXevrripiov

iaKOTTOVv ris evirpeTrearepa Xvais ecrrat rr^S"

Karexov(T7]s rrjv ttoXlv rapax'fjs. oaoi fiev ovv

eTTieiKeZs rrjv (f)V(jcv Kal jxerpioi rols ripn^ixaai rcov

jSiCDV rjaav, TTapr^vovv d^elvai rd XP^^ '''^^^ Trevrjac

Kal irpiaadai TroXirtKrjv evvoiav oXiyov Bt,a(f)6pov,

jxeydXa p,eXXovTas e^ avrrjs Kephavelv ISla re

Kal hiqpLoala.

LXIV. ^\{v S' o Tavrrjs rjyovp^evos rrjs yvcLjxrjs

MdpKOS OvaXepLos, vlos IIoTrAtou ^ OvaXeplov,

ivos rd)v KaraXvaavTcov ttjv rvpavvlha, rod ^

KXriOevros Sio. rrjV els to Srjp^oTLKov evvoiav

IloTrAtKoAa, SiBdaKCDV avrovs otl toIs p-ev vrrep

TU)v laoiv dycovL^ofjievoLS taai (j)iXovaLV epj>veaOai

TTpos rd epya ^lAort/xtat, rols 8e purjSevos ^ ano-

AaueiP' pieXXovaiv dyadov * ov'Bev irrepxerac (f>po-

velv yevvalov r)pediadaL re Xeycov dnavras

rovs diTopovs Kal irepuovras Kard rrjv ayopav

2 Xeyeiv, " Ti S' 'f]pZv ecrrat irXeov, edv viK'qacop.ev

rovs e^codev TToXep^lovs, el rols Saveiorals dycvyipoL

TTpos rd XP^^ yevrjaopeda, Kal rrj noXeL rrjv

'qyep.oviav KaraoKevdcravres avrol jarySe rrjv

eXevOeplav rols acop-aai, <f)vXd^at hwrjaop-eOa

;

KLvhvvov re ov rovrov p,6vov eTraxdrjvai, a(l)laiv

^ HoitXIov Kiessling : fidpKov O.
* Tov B: nonXCov rov R. * /iijSev Jacoby.
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of their debts. On the contrary, some of them
threatened even to leave the city and exhorted one
another to give up their fondness for living in a city

that allowed them no share in any thing that was
good. At first the patricians endeavoured by en-

treaties to prevail upon them to change their purpose,

but finding that in response to their entreaties they
showed no greater moderation, they then assembled
in the senate-house to consider what would be the
most seemly method of putting an end to the disturb-

ance that was troubling the state. Those senators,

therefore, who were fair-minded and of moderate
fortunes advised them to remit the debts of the poor
and to purchase for a small price the goodwill of
their fellow-citizens, from which they were sure to

derive great advantages both private and public.

LXIV. The author of this advice was Marcus
Valerius, the son of Publius Valerius, one of those
who had overthrown the tyranny and from his good-
will toward the common people had been called

Publicola, He showed them that those who fight for

equal rewards are apt to be inspired to action by an
equal spirit of emulation, whereas it never occurs to
those who are to reap no advantage to entertain

any thought of bravery. He said that all the poor
people were exasperated and were going about the
Forum saying :

" What advantage shall we gain by
overcoming our foreign enemies if we are liable to

be haled to prison for debt by the money-lenders,
or by gaining the leadership for the commonwealth
if we ourselves cannot maintain even the liberty of
our own persons ?

" He then showed them that this

was not the only danger which had been brought

* dyadov A : dyadov B, Jacoby.
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a7TO(j)a(,vojv, eav eKTroXeficodfj irpog Trjv ^ovXrjv 6

Brjixos, ju.17 KaraXiTTrj t7]v ttoXlv iv toXs KivSvvoig,

o TTavras oppcoBeLV XPV tovs ra kolvcl aoi^ecr^at

^ovXofjievovs, aAAd KOLKelvov tov en rovrov xf^XeTTco-

repov, fjLrj raXs nrapa ra)v Tvpdvvcov (f)i,Xav9pco-

TTiats" €^aTTar7]dels Kara rajv TrarpiKcajv dprjTai ^

ra OTrXa /cat avyKaraydyrj TapKVVLOv eVt ttjv

3 apxrjv. ecos ovu 'in Xoyovs /cat cxTretAas" etvat,

TTOvqpov 8 epyov [xrjSeu vtto tov BijfMOV yeyovevai,

(puacrai rrj ^o-qdeia ravrr) rov SrjiJLov els rd irpdy-

fiara ^ TrpooiKeLcoaaixivovs ^ Trapjivei, ovre tt/dcu-

rovs TO TToXtTcvfia tovto Kadtarafxivovs ovtc
aLcrxvvrjv Tivd St' avro fxeydXrjv 6cf)X'ijaovTas

,

aXXd TToXXovs exovras eVtSet^at /cat tovto
V7ro[M€ivavras /cat a'AAa ttoXXw tovtov ;)(aAe7rc6-

repa, orav jji^qdev e^fj TrpdrTecv erepov ra? ydp
avdyKag KpeiTTOvs elvai rrjs dvdpco7TLvr]s <f>vaGOis,

/cat TO evTrpeirks Tore d^iovv drravras aKOTrelv,

orav excooiv tJSt] to da(f)aXes.

LXV. ^^^api,djxrjadjxevos he iroXXd /cat e/c

TToXXd>v TTapaheiyixara iroXeoiv reXevralav rrap-

eaxero t7]v Adr^vaLcov ttoXlv pLeyiurov rore rvyxd-
vovaav ovopuaros eirl (JO(f)ia, ov irpo ttoXXcov

Xpovoiv, dXXd Kara rovs rraripas avrdjv, d^eaiv

Xp^dJv ifir]cf)Laap.evr]v tols drropoig SoAcovo? KaO-
r]yrjcrapi€Vov, /cat ovdeva rfj TroAet rov TToXirev-

piaros rovSe * eTnripLdv ovSe rov elarjyr^adpievov

avro SrjpLOKOTTOV /cat TTOvrjpov aTTOKaXeXv, dXXd
/cat TOLS TTeLaOelui rroXXrjv (fipovqaiv aTravras"

^ Cobet : aprf A, aiprj Ba, d.prf Bb.
^ els TO. TTpdyfiaTa B : om. R.
* Reiskc : TrpoaoiKnajaayAvovs B, oiKeicjaafievovs R.
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upon them in case the people should become hostile

to the senate, namely, that they would abandon the

city in the midst of its perils—a possibility at which
all who desired the preservation of the common-
wealth must shudder—but that there was the further

danger, still more formidable than this, that, seduced

by favours from the tyrants, they might take up
arms against the patricians and aid in restoring

Tarquinius to power. Accordingly, while it was still

only a matter of words and threats, and no mis-

chievous deed had been committed by the people

as yet, he advised them to act in time and reconcile

the people to the situation by affording them this

reliei; for they were neither the first to adopt such

a measure nor would they incur any great disgrace

on account of it, but could point to many others

who had submitted, not only to this, but to other

demands much more grievous, when they had no
alternative. P'or necessity, he said, is stronger than

human nature, and people insist on considering

appearances only when they have already gained

safety.

LXV. After he had enumerated many examples
taken from many cities, he at last offered them that

of the city of Athens, then in the greatest repute for

wisdom, which not very long before, but in the time

of their fathers, had under the guidance of Solon

voted a remission of debts to the poor; and no one,

he said, censured the city for this measure or called

its author a flatterer of the people or a knave, but all

bore witness both to the great prudence of those who
were persuaded to enact it and to the great wisdom

* Toi'Se A : Tore B, romov Biicheler, Jacoby.
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fxapTVpetv /cat to* ireicravrL fxeydXrjv ao^iav.

2 'VcojialoLS he, ols ov nepl fJUKpcov rov klvSvvov

elvai Si.a(f)6po}V, dAA' VTrep tov pir] irapahod-fjvaL

TTaXiv wpicp Kal TTOVTOS x^Lpovi drjpiov rvpdvvix),

Tis TOJV vovv €)(6vT(x)v eTTiTLpi'qaeLev dv, idv ^

rfj (^tXavdpcxJTria ravrrj avp.p.d'xovs dvrl TToXepLicov

rovs TTevTjTas KaraaKevaacovraL ^ rfj ttoAci yeve-

3 uOaL ; hc€^€X6d>v Se rd ^eviKa TrapaSeiypLara

reXevralov rov e/c rcbv €7rL)(a)pLa)v epycov vpoa-

eXdpi^ave Xoyov VTTopapiV'qaKcov rdg evayxos Kara-

axovaag avTovs dvdyKas, ore^ Kparovp-evrj? a<j)d)v

TTJs ;^a)pa? vtto Tvpprjvcov reix^peis yevopievoi

/cat et? 7ToXXy]v rwv dvayKaicov Karaar^vreg

dTToptav ovK ea)(ov dvdpwTTCov p,€pi,rjv6rcov Kal

OavarciJVTOJV dvor]rovs * Xoyiapiovg, dAA' et^avres

Tolg KarexovcTL KaipoZg /cat rr]v dvdyKr)v StSct-

aKaXov TCJov avpL(f)€p6vrcov Xa^ovres, dpir^pd t€

SovvaL ^acTiAet IlopcrtVa rovg €7n(f>av6GTdrovs

TTalSas VTrepLeivav, ovttco irporepov rovro vtto-

pbeivavres, /cat pLepei rrjs x^P^^ t,'r]pLt,co9rjvai, rdjv

'Ettto. Trdyojv TvpprjvoZs dTToardvre? , /cat BiKaGTjj

XP'ijcrciadaL tco TToXepucp Trepl cuv avroXs o rvpawos
iveKoXeL, /cat dyopdv ^ Kal OTrXa Kal rdXXa oacov

iSeovro Tvpprjvol Trapaax^lv errt rfj KaraXvaei

4 TOV TToXipLov. TOVTOLS Stj Tot? TTapaSety/MaCTi

Xprjcrdpievos ov rijs avrrjs (fypovqaecxjs epyov

d7T€(f)aLvev etvai rolg pikv TroAe/xtot? irepl pirjdevos

Jiv rj^LCDcrav dvrenrelv, rols 8' iavrcjv TroAtVat?

TTCpt pLLKpoO TToXcpLelv Sta(f>6pOV, ot TToXcpLOVS pi,€V

^ eau added by Sinteiiis.

* KaraaKevdacovTat. A : KaTaoKevdaaadat Ba, KaraoKevdcrq
Bb, KaraaKevdaaai Reiske.
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of the man who persuaded them to do so. As for the

Romans, whose perilous situation was due to no
trivial differences, but to the danger ofbeing delivered

up again to a cruel tyrant more savage than any wild

beast, what man in his senses could blame them if by
this instance of humanity they should cause the poor

to become joint supporters, instead of enemies,

of the commonwealth ? After enumerating these

foreign examples he ended with a reference to their

own actions, reminding them of the straits to which
they had been lately reduced when, their country
being in the power of the Tyrrhenians and they
themselves shut up within their walls and in great

want of the necessaries of life, they had not taken the

foolish resolutions of madmen courting death, but
yielding to the emergency that was upon them and
allowing necessity to teach them their interest, had
consented to deliver up to King Porsena their most
prominent children as hostages, a thing to which
they had never submitted before, to be deprived of

part of their territory by the cession of the Seven
Districts to the Tyrrhenians, to accept the enemy as

the judge of the accusations brought against them by
the tyrant, and to furnish provisions, anns, and
everything else the Tyrrhenians required as the
condition of their putting an end to the war. Having
made use of these examples, he went on to show
that it was not the part of the same prudence first to

refuse no terms insisted on by their enemies and then
to make war over a trivial difference upon tlieir own

ore Gelenius : on 0.
dvoT^ovg B : om. R.
Kal dyopav Kiessling : SiSovrej koi dyopav 0, Jacoby.
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rjyojviaavTO KaXovs Kal TroAAoys' Trept ttjs rjyefxo-

vtas, ore Karelxov ol jSaatAeis" to. kolvo., ^eyaXqv

he TTDoOviilav els to avveXevdepaJaai ttjv ttoXlv

ttTTO rcjjv Tvpavvcov Trapeaxovro, en oe TrAetova

TTape^eadaL arrovhr^v ejxeXXov els ra Aoirra epya

TTapaKXrjdevres , ^ioiv pcev CTravi^ovres, ra Be

CTco/xaTa Kal ras ijjvxo.s, a fxova nepLrjv avroXg,

a^etSaj? els rovs Trepl avrrjs klvBvvovs emSLSovres.

5 e(f)rj Se reXevrcov ^ d)S el Kal pLrjSev eTrexetpovv

eKelvoL TOLovTov vtt' alaxvv7]s Kparovpuevoi XeyeLV

fXTjhe errayyeXXeiv,^ rovs irarpiKiovs ^XPW '^oy^"

afiov rov rrpoa'^Kovra Trepl avra)v Xa^ovras,

(Lv TJdecrav Seojjievovs Kal Koivfj Kal Ka9^ eva

eKaarov, ravra e^ erolpiov ;i^apt^eo-^at, evdvpiov-

fievovs on rrpaypia vTvep-q^avov ttolovolv ^ acrovvres

fjLcv reap" CKeivoiv ra awp-ara, fxyj ;j^api^o/xej^oi 8

avroXs ra xPVH-'^'^^> '^'^^ Xeyovres p^ev TTpos

airavras on rrjs kolvtjs iXevdepias eveKa TToXe-

fxovai, rwv 8e crvyKaraKr-qaap^evajv avrrjv a^aipov-

fxevoL, ov TTOvTjplav e^ovres avrols dveiSt^etv,

dAA' anopiav, rjv olKreipeadai pLoKXov r] pnaeladai

TTpoarJKe.

LXVI. ToiaOra rov OvaXepiov Xeyovros Kal

rroXXcbv rrjv yva)p.7]v erraivovvrajv "Attttios KAau-

8to9 ^aBlvos ev rcb TrpoainKovn KXrjOels roTTco

rai'av'Tta Traprjvei, OLoaGKcov on ro araacat^ov

ovK e^aipeQrjaerai rrjs iroXecos, eav ili7)(j>ia(j}vraL

Xpecov aTTOKOirds, aAA' en rrov-qporepov earai p.er-

2 axQ^v oltto rojv rrev-qnov els rovs evnopovs. orjXov

yap hrj rrdaLV vrrapxeLU on ;^aAe77-a)S" oiaovcnv ol

1
e(j>ri Se reXevrcov, Jacoby, reXevrwv 8' I^tj Kiessling : t<f>ri

re Xeycav AB.
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citizens who had fought many glorious battles tor

Rome's supremacy while the kings held sway, and had
shown great eagerness in assisting the patricians to

free the state from the tyrants, and would show still

greater zeal in what remained to be done, if invited

to do so ; for, though they lacked the means of

existence, they would freely expose their persons and
lives, which were all they had left, to any dangers for

her sake. In conclusion he said that, even if these

men from a sense of shame forbore to say or

demand anything of this kind, the patricians ought
to take proper account of them and to give them
readily whatever they knew they needed, whether
as a class or individually, bearing in mind that

they, the patricians, were doing an arrogant thing

in asking of them their persons while refusing

them money, and in publishing to all the world

that they were making war to preserve the common
liberty even while they were depriving of liberty

those who had assisted them in establishing it,

though they could reproach them with no wrong-
doing, but only with poverty, which deserved com-
passion rather than hatred.

LXVI. After Valerius had spoken to this effect

and many had approved of his advice, Appius
Claudius Sabinus, being called upon at the proper

time, advised the opposite course, declaring that

the seditious spirit would not be removed from the

state if they decreed an abolition of debts, but would
become more dangerous by being transferred from
the poor to the rich. For it was plain enough to

everyone that those who were to be deprived of their

^ Reiske : aTrayyeAAeiv 0, Jacoby.
' Sintenis : Trofjcrovcnv 0.
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fieAAovreg aTToarepeiadai rcbv )(py]yLdTwv TToAtrat

re ovre's /cat eVm/xoi koI irdaas iorrparevfjievoL

ras eTn^aXovaas virep rijg TToXeoJS arpareia's,

ovo ^ d^iovvres a KareXiiTov avrols ol iraTepeg

Kai avTol <j)LXepyovvres kol acoj)p6va)s ^aivre?

eKT-quavTO Srjixevecidai rolg TTOv-qpordroLS Kal

apyoraroLs rwv ttoXltcov. ttoXXtjs 8' etvat. ixcopiag

epyov TO) -x^eipovL fxepei rod TToXirevpiaTos X^P^~
L,ea6ai ^ovXopievovs rod Kpeirrovos virepopdv /cat

rots' aSt/ccuraTot? rayv ttoXitwv to.? aAAor/ata?

hrjjxevovras ovaias rcov St/cattos" avrds /crrycra/xe-

vcxjv a^aipeZadai. evOvpieladaL re avrovs rj^iov ort,

ov)( VTTO rcbv 7T€vrjTcx)v /cat ovSefiiav la)(vv ixovTcov
at TToAet? aTToAAi't'Tat rd 8t/cata ttouZv dvayKa-
L,o[j,eva)v, aAA' vno rdjv evTTopcov /cat rd TroAtrt/ca

TTparreiv Svvafxevcov, orav vtto tcjv ^(eLpovwv

v^pi^covrai /cat rojv hiKaicov [xr] rvyxducoaiv.

'^'l €L Se /XTjhev dyavaKTrjaeiv pulXXoiev ol tcov ctu/x-

poXatiov aTTOcrrepovfjievoL, Trpdcog 8e ttojs /cat

paOvfjioJS o'luclv rds ^Xd^as, o?58' ovrcog e<f)7]

KaXcog €^€LV acf>iaiv 01)8' dacfyaXibs hwpedv tols

TTev-qoL )(apit,eadai roLavrrju, 8t' rjv davvdXXaKTOS
o KOLvos karat ^ios Kal [XLadXXrjXos Kal rojv

avayKaLcov -x^peLibv, wv x^P^^ ^u/c eveariv ot/cet-

CT^ai ras noXeis, evSeijS} ovre rrjv -^ojpav aTreipov-

roiv ert /cat (f)vrev6vrcov rcov yecopydjv, ovre rrjv

OdXarrav TrXeovrcov Kal hiafiei^ofxevcov rds 8ia-

TTOvriovs ayopds rdjv inTTopiov, ovre dXXrjv epyacriav

4 ovhefxiav hiKaiav TTOtovfxevcjv rcjv Trevqrcov. et?

aTrav'Ta yap ravra rolg Seop-dvoig d(f)opiJirjs ovbeua

* Kiessling: ovk 0.
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money would resent it, as they were not only citizens

in possession of all civil rights, but had also served

their country in all the campaigns that fell to

their lot, and would regard it as unjust that the

money left them by their fathers, together with
what they themselves had by their industry and
frugality acquired, should be confiscated for the

benefit of the most unprincipled and the laziest of

the citizens. It would be the part of great folly

for them, in their desire to gratify the worse part of

the citizenry, to disregard the better element, and
in confiscating the fortunes of others for the benefit

of the most unjust of the citizens, to take them away
from those who had justly acquired them. He asked
them also to bear in mind that states are not over-

thrown by those who are poor and without power,
when they are compelled to do justice, but by the rich

and such as are capable of administering public

affairs, when they are insulted by their inferiors and
fail to obtain justice. And even if those who were
to be deprived of the benefit of their contracts were
not going to harbour any resentment but would
submit with some degree ofmeekness and indifference

to their losses, yet even in that case, he said, it would
be neither honourable nor safe for them to gratify

the poor with such a gift, by which the life of the

community would be devoid of all intercourse, full of

mutual hatred, and lacking in the necessary employ-
ments without which cities cannot be inhabited, since

neither the husbandmen would any longer sow and
plant their lands, nor the merchants sail the sea and
trade in foreign markets, nor the poor employ them-
selves in any other just occupation. For none of the

rich would throw away their money to supply those
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rcjv evTTopoiV to, iavrov ;^/)7y/AaTa TrpoijcrecrOaf €K

8e Tovrojv ^doviqaeaOai jxev evTTOpiav, KaraXvO-q-

aeadat 8e (jiiXepytau, Kpeirro) he pioZpav e^eiv

Tovs OLKoXdarovs roJv aax^povojv, rovs re ^ dhLKovg

rwv hiKaicov kol rovs a(f)€T€pL^op,dvovs ra aXXorpia

roJv <f)vXaTT6vra)V rd tSta. ravra 8' efi^at to,

TTOLOvvra hi.')(oaraaias iv Tat? TToAecri /cat dXXrjXo-

(fidopias drravaTovs /cat irdaav dXXrjv KaKoJv

i8eav, i50' a)v at p.ev evrvxearara Trpd^aaai rrjv

iXevdepiav d(f>r]pedrj<jav, at 8e ri]s x^^P^^^^ fxoipas

TV^ovaai TTavcoXedpoL hi€(j)9dpriaav

.

LXVII. YlavTos 8e pdXiara OKOTTeiv avrovs

"q^Lov Kaivrjv Kadiarap.ivovs TToXneiav, ottojs

[X7]d€v els avTTjv TTapeXev aerai iroviqpov edos,

TToXXrjv avayKrjv etrat Xeycov ottoZ drr dv
fj

rd Koivd rcov TToXecov eTT(,rrjhevp.ara, tolovtovs

yiveadai rovs rdJv Ihiajrcov ^lovs. edos 8 eti'ai

ovSev KaKLOv ovre TToXeaiv ovre olkols rov /ca^'

r)8ovds del 1,t]v eKaarov /cat rod Trai^ra avy-

XcopeladaL rols rjrroaiv vtto rwv Kpeirrovojv, ctre

TTpos X^P''^ ^'-''"^ TTpos dvdyKTjv ov ydp dTro7TXr)pov-

odai rds eTTiOvpiias rwv dcfipovojv rvyxo-vovaas

wv dv herjdcbaLV, dXX erepcov evdvs opeyeadat

fjieit,6v(x}v /cat els aTreipov Trpo^alveiv pxiXiara

8e rovro ndax^'-^ rovs dxXovs' d ydp Kad' iavrov

CKaaros alaxvverai irpdrreiv rf 8e8tev' vtto rod

Kpeirrovos Karetpyopievos, ravra ev kolvoj yevo-

fievovs iroipiorepov irapavopieiv 7TpoaeLXrj(f)oras

taxvv rals eavrcbv yvcopaLs e/c rojv ra o/Ltota

2 ^ovXopevojv. dTrXrjpcorovs 8e /cat aoptarovs vtt-

apxovaas rds rojv dvoijrojv dxXojv eTTidvpLias

^ re Reudler : 8e 0, Jacoby.
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who needed the means of carrying on any of these
occupations ; and in consequence wealth would be
hated and industry destroyed, and the prodigal would
be in a better condition than the frugal, the unjust
than the just, and those who appropriated to them-
selves the fortunes of others would have the advan-
tage over those who guarded their own. These were
the things that created seditions in states, mutual
slaughter without end, and every other sort of
mischief, by which the most prosperous of them had
lost their liberty and those whose lot was less

fortunate had been totally destroyed.

LXVII. But, above all, he advised them, in in-

stituting a new form of government, to take care that
no bad custom should gain admittance there. For he
declared that of whatever nature the public principles

of states were, such of necessity would be the lives

of the individual citizens. And there was no worse
practice, he said, either for states or for families, than
for everyone to live always according to his own
pleasure and for everything to be granted to inferiors

by their superiors, whether out of favour or from
necessity. For the desires of the unintelligent are
not satisfied when they obtain what they demand,
but they immediately covet other and greater things,

and so on without end ; and this is the case par-
ticularly with the masses. For the lawless deeds
which each one by himself is either ashamed or afraid

to commit, being restrained by the more powerful,
they are more ready to engage in when they have
got together and gained strength for their own
inclinations from those who are like minded. And
since the desires of the unintelligent mob are insatiable

and boundless, it is necessary, he said, to check them
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ap-)(o^ivas €<f)r] betv KcoXveLV, ecvg elalv dadevels,

ovx orav laxvpat /cat jxeydXai ^ yivoivrai^ Ka6-
aipelv. )(aXe7TOJTepav yap opyrjv aTravras" e^etv

Tcov avyxoiprjdevTiov arepofxevovs r] tcov cAtti^o-

3 fieviov [XT] Tvyxd-vovras . Trapaheiyixaai re ttoA-

Xois els Tovro ixp'r](ycLro TToXecou 'EiXXrjviBcov epya
Sie^tcov, oWt [xaXaKLcrdeiuaL 8ia Kaipovs rivas ^

Kai TTOvqpaJv €7nrr]Sevfji.drojv dpxds e^etcrat Trap-

eXdelv, ovKeri Traucrat /cat ai'eAetP' avrct hvvapiLv

kaxov e^ <Lv eiV alcrxpds /cat dvrjKiorovs rjvayKo.-

adrjaav TrpoeXdelv avjX(f)opds. eot/ceVat re to)

Kad eva to kolvov ecf)r], ^vxfj fJieu dvSpos dvdXoyov
exovcrrjs tl rrjs ^ovXrjs, aayfxari Se rod hrjpLov.

4 eav fxev ovv ttjs ^ovX'qs rov d(f)pova SrjiJiov apx^iv
ecoaiv, ojjLoia ireiaeadai avrovs e(j>T] toZs vtto-

rdrrovai ttjv t/jvxrjv ro) crcu/Ltart /cat fxrj Kara tov

XoyLGfiov, dXXd Kara rd Trddr] ^waiv edv 8'

apxeadai re /cat dyeadai rov hrjpiov avvedit,o)aiv

VTTo rrjs PovXrjs, ravro TTOirjaeiv^ rot? VTrordrrovai

rfj ipvxfj ro crcDjua /cat Trpos ro ^eXriarov, dAAa
5 nrj TTpos ro rjSiarov, rovs fiiovs dyovui. jiXd^iqv he

fieydXrjv ovhepiiav ciTre^att'e avp-^rjaeadai rfj noXet,,

eav OL TTevrjres ayavaKrovvres eirl rep fxrj avyx<opr]-

drjvai, a(f>L(n rrjv ;;^peo/coTrtai' fXTj deX-qaoiaiv vnep
avrrjs ra birXa dvaXa^elv, oXiyovs rtvds elvai

Xeyojv TTavrdrraai rovs p.rjheu VTroXenropievovs

eavroLs e^oi rov crco/xaros", ovs ovr* (x)(j)eXeidv

riva TTape^eaOai rw koivco davfiaorrjv oarjv Trap-

ovras rats arpareiais, ovre fiXd^rjv dnovras'

^ icxvpai Kal (xeydXai (?) B : laxvpa koL /xeyaAa R.
* yivcovrai Sintenis : hvvoyvrai O, Jacoby.
* Sia Kaipovs Tivaj Reiske : Si' aKaipovs rivas Kal Bb, Si*

aKai.povs Tivas d(f>opfias A.
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at the very outset, while they are weak, instead of

trying to destroy them after they have become great

and powerful. For all men feel more violent anger
when deprived of what has already been granted to

them than when disappointed of what they merely
hope for. He cited many examples to prove this,

relating the experiences of various Greek cities which,
having become weakened because of certain critical

situations and having given admittance to the
beginnings of evil practices, had no longer had the

power to put an end to them and abolish them, in

consequence of which they had been compelled to

go on into shameful and irreparable calamities. He
said the commonwealth resembled each particular

man, the senate bearing some resemblance to the

soul of a man and the people to his body. If, there-

fore, they permitted the unintelligent populace to

govern the senate, they would fare the same as those

who subject the soul to the body and live under the
influence, not of their reason, but of their passions

;

whereas, if they accustomed the populace to being
governed and led by the senate, they would be doing
the same as those who subject the body to the soul

and lead lives directed toward what is best, not most
pleasant. He showed them that no great mischief
would befall the state ifthe poor, dissatisfied with them
for not granting an abolition of debts, should refuse to
take up arms in its defence, declaring that there were
few indeed who had nothing left but their persons,
and these would neither oiFer any remarkable advan-
tage to the state when present on its expeditions, nor,

by their absence do any great harm. For those who

* Biicheler: iroi'ijaovai, 0, Jacoby.
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VTrofJu-iMpr^aKcov avrovs on ttjv €a-)(arrjv dir-

eXdyi^avov ^ iv tols TroAe'/xois' p^copav' ol to iXaxi-OTOv

k^ovTes rov ^iov Tt/XT^/xa, /cat on Trpocrd'^Krjs

[xoXpav iirelxov ovroi rols iv <f)dXayyi reray-

fievois, KaraTrX-q^ecDS eVe/ca rwv iroXefXicov avv-

ovTCs, ola 8rj fXTqhkv ^ipovreg ottXov on fxr) a^€V-

hova^, (Lv iXdxt'O'Tov iv rat? /xap^at? rjv^ o^eAoj.

LXVIII. Tovs re OLKTeipeLv ttjv Treviav rwv
rroXircov d^iovvras koI ^orfdelv rols ixrj Syra/xeVoi?

BiaXvcrai rd xpea Trapaivovvras i^y] heiv i^erd^eiv

n TTore ro TreTTOirjKos 17^ avrovs anopovs KXrjpov?

re irapaXa^ovras , ovs ol jrarepes avrdJv Kar-

eXiTTOv, /cat dno roiv arpareicbv ttoAAo. <x)(f)€Xr)-

devra'S, /cat rd ^ reXevrala e/c t"^? SrnxevOetcrr]?

rojv rvpdvvcov oucrtas" rrjv iTn^aXovuav fxalpav

Xa^ovrag- eVei^' ovs p^ev dv opwai rfj yaarpl

/cat rat? aLo^^iaraig e^Ty/cora? rySovatj /cat 8ta

ravr eKTrenrcjoKorag iK ra>v jStcov, atap^yp'as"

r'^? TToXeois vopbit^eiv /cat jSAa^as", /cat piiya rw
Koivcp KepSos VTToXapL^dveLv , idv eKovres e/c

^

rr^S TToXeois diTOcfidapdycjLV ovs S' dv atcxddvcovrai.

8ta TTOvqpdv rv-xjiv aTroAojAe/cdra? rovs ^lovs,

2 e/c rojv tSio)V rovrovs ev TTOielv. dpiara 8e

Tovro /cat yivojOKeiv /cat TToir^aeiv e^iqcre rovs

avpL^e^Xr^Koras avrols /cat ^orjdrjaeLV avrdJv rat?

rvxa-LS avrovs iKeivovs, ovk dvayKaadivras v(f>*

iripcov, dAA' CKovrag, iv^ avrols rj X^P''^ dvrl

rdjv xPVf^^'^^^ KaXdv 6(f>€tXr]p,a Trepifj. kolvtjv 8e

770ietv' rr)v ^on^deiav aTraaiv, -^s i^ laov p.ed~

d^ovaiv ol TTOvrjpol rots ;)^p7ycrTots", /cat firj e/c rcov

* Reiske : vneXd/jiPavov O. ^ -^v 0: elvni. Reiske, Jacoby.
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had the lowest rating in the census, he reminded
them, were posted in the rear in battle and counted
as a mere appendage to the forces that were arrayed

in the battle-line, being present merely to strike the

enemy with terror, since they had no other arms but
slings, which are of the least use in action.

LXVIII. He said that those who thought it proper
to pity the poverty of the citizens and who advised

relieving such of them as were unable to pay their

debts ought to inquire what it was that had made
them poor, when they had inherited the lands their

fathers had left them and had gained much booty
from their campaigns, and, last of all, when each of

them had received his share ofthe confiscated property

of the tyrants ; and after that they ought to look

upon such of them as they found had lived for their

bellies and the most shameful pleasures, and by such

means had lost their fortunes, as a disgrace and
injury to the city, and to regard it as a great benefit

to the common weal if they would voluntarily get

to the devil out of the city. But in the case of such

as they found to have lost their fortunes through an
unkind fate, he advised them to relieve these with
their private means. Their creditors, he said, not

only understood this best, but would attend to it

best, and would themselves relieve their misfortunes,

not under compulsion from others, but voluntarily,

to the end that gratitude, instead of their money,
might accrue to them as a noble debt. But to extend
the relief to all alike, when the worthless would
share it equally with the deserving, and to confer

TO. added by Grasberger.
e'/c Cobet : dno 0, Jacoby.
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Ihicov, dAA' eK Tcov aXXorpicov Ttv-as" ev ttoc^Zv,

/cai cov ra ;^/3i^jU,aTa a^aipovvrai, tovtols fxrjhe

ras VTTep rcov evepyeaiaJv KaraXnrelv )(^dpLrag,

3 TjKiara rfj 'Pco/zatco;' dpeT-fj TTpoaT^Ketv. virep

drravra 8e ravra Kal rdXXa, Seivov ri /cat ovk
dveKTOv elvat, 'Pco/itatot? rrj'; 7]yeyLOvias dvri-

voLovfjievois, T]v Sid ttoXXcov ttovcov ol TTarepeg

avTOJv KTiqadpLevoL rols eKyovois KareXiTTOv , fxr]

Kara Trpoaipeaiv fjcrjSe Tretadevras
P-''']^^

^v to

7TpoarJK€ Kaipo) rd ^eXrtcxTa Kal ra> kolvw avp.~

(f)€povTa TTpdrreLV, ciAA' axnrep iaXcuKviag rrjg

TToXecog ^ TTpocrSoKcoarjs rovro ireiaeadai irapd to

hoKovv iavroLS TTpdrreiv, i^ cov (hcfieXeiav p,€v

ovhep^iav r] p.tKpdv rtva Kop.i8fj XrjijiovTai, KaKoiv

4 Se KLvSvv€vaovaL rd €a)(ara ^ Tradelv. p.aKpu)

ydp avrols elvai Kpelrrov d KeXevovcri Aarlvoi

TTpdrreiv tu? pberpiwrepa ovra Kal /ii^S' et? Trelpav

eXOeiv TToXep^ov, ^ rot? pirjSap,fj p^rjhev ;)^p7^crijUoi?

crvyxfopt^aavras d napaKaXovaiv dveXeiv rrjv

TTiariv eK ri^s TToXecog, rjv lepov KaraaKevfj

Kal dvaiais Sierrjaioi? ^ oi rrarepes aurdJv era^av

yepaipeadai, p,eXXovras cr(f)€vSovr]rcov avp.pia')(^iav

5 eTTi rov iroXep^ov 7TpoaXap,^dveiv . KecfidXaiov 8e

rrjg yvcopirjs rjv avrai rode' rovs p.ev BeXovras rcov

TToXirdJv Koivcoveiv rrjg eK rov TToXep,ov rv)(ri<; eiri

rols avrois SiKaioig oig Kal rcov d?<Xcov eKaaros,

TTapaXapL^dveiv cttI rd rrpdypiara- rov's he Kara

avvdriKas OTTOiaahrjirore d^iovvras dvaXap,^dv€iv

rd oirXa nepl rrj? narpiSog, cos ovSev el Xd^oiev

^ eaxara Cobet : aiaxiara 0.
* SicTTjaioi? Kiessling : 817 raij errjoiois ABb, SiTaiaairrjaiois

Ba,
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benefits on certain persons, not at their own expense,

but at that of others, and not to leave to those whose
money they took away even the gratitude owed for

these services, was in no wise consistent with the

virtue of Romans. But above all these and the

other considerations, it was a grievous and intolerable

thing for the Romans, who were laying claim to

the leadership—a leadership which their ancestors

had acquired through many hardships and left to

their posterity—if they could not do what was best

and most advantageous for the commonwealth also, by
their own choice, or when convinced by argument, or

at the proper time, but, just as if the city had been
captured or were expecting to suffer that fate, must
do things contrary to their own judgment from which
they would receive very little benefit, if any, but

would run the risk of suffering the very worst of ills.

For it was far better for them to submit to the

commands of the Latins, as being more moderate,
and not even to try the fortune of war, than by
yielding to the pleas of those who were of no use

upon any occasion, to abolish from the state the public

faith, which their ancestors had appointed to be
honoured by the erection of a temple and by sacri-

fices performed throughout the year ^—and this

when they were merely going to add a body of

slingers to their forces for the war. The sum and
substance of his advice was this : to take for the
business in hand such citizens as were willing to share

the fortune of the war upon the same terms as eveiy
other Roman, and to let those who insisted upon
any special terms whatever for taking up arms for

their country go hang, since they would be of no use

1 C/.ii. 75, 3.
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cjtjieXrjCTovTas , ;)^at/)eiv' edv. el yap rovro fiddoiev,

el^eiv avrovs e^rj koL Trape^etv a(f)ds avrovs rols rd
Kpariara rrepi, rod kolvov ^ovXevovaiv evTreidelg.

elix)9evaL yap del ttojs to dvorjTov aTTOV, orav jxev

Tt? avTO KoXaKevTj, fieydXa (f)pov€LV, orav 8e

SeStTTT^rat, auxj^povelv

.

LXIX. Kvrat, fiev at TrXelaTov dXX'^Xcov 8ta-

<f>€povaaL yvcofxai iX€)(9r]crav, eVepat Se rtves at rrjv

ixera^v rovroiv e)^ovaai -^ojpav avx^ai. at p,kv yap
avToi/s piovov dcf)€L(jdaL rcov XP^^^ rovg fxrjSev

K€KTr)pievovs rj^iovv, rd )(pripLara TTOiovvreg dyco-

yifxa Tot? Savetcrrais", ov aco/xara* ol 8e ro 8r)p,6-

aiov VTTcp rcjv dhvvdra>v hiaXvaai rd avpL^oXaia

avve^ovXevov, Iva rj re Triarig rwv Trevrjroiv vtto

rrjg hrjpboaiag (f)vXa)(d7] ;^aptTO? /cat ol avp.^e^Xrj-

Kores avrols pbrjdev dStKr^ddJatv . iSoKei, 8e rtai

/cat rd)v tJSt] Karexop^evwv TTpos rd xpea /cat rdjv

pLeXXovrcov d(j)at,pediqaeaOat rrjv iXevdeplav pvara-

aOai rd acLpcara, eK roJu alxp-aXcorcou erepa rols

SaveLcrraXs Siapienpapievovs vnep avrojv aiopara.

2 roLovroiv he rivojv Xe-)(devroiv rj VLKcoaa rjv yvcopLrj,

pLYjOev ev rep rrapovn yeveadac Trepl avrcov

npopovXevpia- orav 8e to Kpdrccrrov reXos ol

TToXepbOL Xd^oiai, rore TrpoOelvai rovs vnarovs
Xoyov /cat iljrjcf)ov dvaSovi'aL ^ rols avveSpois'

recog 8e ixrjbepuiav etaTrpa^tv elvai, pLt^re avpL^oXalov

ixr]dev6s pL-qre KaraSiKrjg pL-qhepads, a^etcr^at 8e

/cat rds dXXag dp,(f)iG^r]r'qGeLS rrdaas, /cat p-r^re

rd hiKaarrjpia KaOil,eLv pL'^re rds dpxds 8ia-

yivu)aK€LV TTepl p,rjdev6s e^co rwv els rov noXe-

3 piov avrjKovrcov. rovro ro Trpo^ovXevpca els rov

^ Kiessling: diroSoCvai 0.
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even if they did arm. For if they knew this, he
said, they would yield and show themselves prompt
to obey those who took the wisest counsel for the

commonwealth ; since all the unintelligent are gener-

ally wont, when flattered, to be arrogant, and when
terrified, to show restraint.

LXIX. These were the extreme opinions delivered

upon that occasion, but there were many which took
the middle ground between the two. For some of

the senators favoured remitting the debts of those

only who had nothing, permitting the money-
lenders to seize the goods of the debtors, but not their

persons. Others advised that the public treasury

should discharge the obligations of the insolvents,

in order both that the credit of the poor might be
preserved by this public favour and their creditors

might suffer no injustice. Certain otliers thought
that they ought to ransom the persons of those who
were already being held for debt or were going to be
deprived of their liberty, by substituting captives in

their stead and assigning these to their creditors.

After various views such as these had been expressed,

the opinion that prevailed was that they should pass

no decree for the time being concerning these matters,

but that after the wars were ended in the most
satisfactory manner, the consuls should then bring

them up for discussion and take the votes of the

senators ; and that in the meantime there should
be no money exacted by virtue of either any con-

tract or any judgment, that all other suits should
be dropped, and that neither the courts of justice

should sit nor the magistrates take cognizance of
anything but what related to the war. When
this decree was brought to the people, it allayed in
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SrjfJLOV e^evexdev ifxeiwae fiev tl TTJg TToXiriKrj's

rapayfjs, ov firjv arrav ye to aracnd^ov i^elXev

eV Trjs TToXecos. rjaav yap rives eV rod d-qriKov

TrX'qOovs ots ovK e^atVero a7To-)(pcx)aa elvai ^orj-

Oeia 7] TTapa rrjs ^ovXrjg eXms (j)avep6v ovhe

^e^aiov exovaa ovhev aAAa Svelv Odrepop

avrrjv rj^iovv TTOielv, rj StSdi^at atjiiaiv rihrj Tr]v

d(f)eaiv Tcov )(pea>v, el ^ovXerai kolvcovovs tcjv

Kti'Svvojv e;(etv, t) jxr] (f>evaKit,eLV els erepovg

dva^aXXopLeviqv XP'^^^^^' °^ V^P o/xota? eivai

rds Siavota? tcov dvOpojiroiv 8eo/xevcov re /cai

drroTrX'qpaiOevrcov orov dv SerjddJaLV.

LXX. 'Ei^ roiavrr] Sr) Karaordaei rwv KoivdJv

VTTapxdvrojv OKOTTOVoa rj ^ovXr] 8i' ov pLaXiara

hiairpd^erai rpoTTOV fxr^dev en vewrepiaaL rovs

hripLoriKovs, eKpive rrjv [xev vTrartKrjv e^ovaiav

dveXelv Kara ro Trapov, erepav Se riva dpxrjv

aTroSet^at rroXipiOV re Kal elp-qvrjg Kat iravros

dXXov TTpdyfJiaros Kvpiav, avroKpdropa /cat dvvn-

2 evOvvov (Lv dv PovXevarjrai Kal npd^r]. ;)(/)oroy 8

etvai [xerpov rfj via dpxfj {Jirjvas e|, fierd 8e

rrjv e^dixrjvov avdi? apx^i'V rovg vrrdrovs. ra 8

dvayKaaavra avrrjv eirl rco KaraXvaai rov

rvpavvLKOv TToXepiov avdaiperov VTrofietvaL rvpav-

viSa TToXXd piev Kal aAAa rjv, virep d-navra 8' o

Kvpojdelg v(f)' eVo? rdjv vTrdrcov rioTrAton OvaXepiov

rov KXrjOevrog IIoTrAi/coAa vopuos, virep ov /car'

dpxdg €(f)rjv on rag rdJv vTrdrcov yvcofias aKvpovg

1 On the creation of the dictatorship (chaps. 70-77) cf.

Livy ii. 18, 4-8. Livy follows the oldest authorities in making

T. Larcius the first dictator, with Spurius Cassius his Master
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some measure the civil commotion, yet it did not
entirely remove the spirit of sedition from the state.

For some of the labouring class did not look upon
the hope held out by the senate, which contained
nothing express or certain, as a sufficient relief;

but they demanded that the senate should do one of
two things, either grant them the remission of
debts immediately, if it wanted to have them as

partners in the dangers of the war, or not delude
them by deferring it to another occasion. For men's
sentiments, they said, were very different when
they were making requests and after their requests
had been satisfied.

LXX. While ^ the public affairs were in this condi-
tion, the senate, considering by what means it

could most effectually prevent the plebeians from
creating any fresh disturbances, resolved to abolish
the consular power for the time being and to create
some other magistracy with full authority over war
and peace and every other matter, possessed of
absolute power and subject to no accounting for either
its counsels or its actions. The term of this new
magistracy was to be limited to six months, after the
expiration of which time the consuls were again to
govern. The reasons that compelled the senate to
submit to a voluntary tryanny in order to put an end
to the war brought upon them by their tyrant were
many and various, but the chief one was the law
introduced by the consul Publius Valerius, called
Publicola (concerning which I stated in the beginning^
that it rendered invalid the decisions of the consuls),

of the Horse, three years earlier than the date adopted by
Dionysius.

« Chap. 19, 4.
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€7Toirja€, fjbr] rLjxojpeladaL 'PcoixaLcov rtva irpo

Slktjs, eTTLrpei/jas rots dyofievoLS irrl ras KoXdaets

VTT* avrcbv TTpoKaXeladat rrjv SLayvcoaLV inl tov Srj-

fiov, /cat reojs dv rj ttXtjOvs iveyKj) ijj7J(f)ov vnep

avrcbv, crcofjiaai. re Kal ^lois to acr^aAe? ex^f^v

TOV 8e TTapd ravrd ri TTOcelv imx^LpovvTa vqTTOLvl

3 reOvdvai KeXevojv, iXoyil,€ro Srj jxevovros piev

Kvpiov rod vopiov rovSe pLiqOev vTrriperiqaeLV dvay-

Kat^opLevovs rals ap)(^aLs rovs Trevr^rag Kara-

^povovvra<; (x>s €lk6s tcov TtpicopLdJv, as ov Trapa-

)(prjpia V(j>i^eLV epLcXXov, dAA' orav 6 SrjpLos avrdJv

Karai/jrjt^LarjraL, dvaipedlvros S' avrov Kara ttoX-

Xr]v dvdyKTjv rd KeXevop-eva TTonqaeiv drravras.

Iva 8e purjdev evavrLOjdelev ol Trevrjres, et rig

avrov ^ KaraXvoL ^ rov v6p,ov €k rod (jiavepov, rrjV

iaorvpavvov dp)(rjv eKptvev irrl rd 7rpdyp,ara Trap-

ayayetv, rj jrdvras epieXXev e^eiv u0' iavrfj rovg

4 vopLOVs. Kal ypd(J}€i Trpo^ovXevpia St ov Trapa-

Kpovaapievrj rovs Trlvrjrag Kal rov ^e^aiovvra rriv

eXevOepiav avrols vopbov dveXovaa eXadev. rjv

Se ro TTpo^ovXevpia roiovSe- AdpKiov p-ev Kal

KAotAtov rovs rore vnarevovras dnodeadaL rrjv

i^ovaiav, Kal et rt? d'AAo? dp^^jv rtva elx^v 7}

TTpaypdrcov riva)v kolvwv imp-eXeiav eva 8

dvhpa, ov dv t] re ^ovXtj TrpoeX'qrac Kal 6 8rjp.os cttc-

iliTjcfiiar^^ rrjv dirdvrcov e^ovaiav TrapaXa^ovra

apx^iv pur] rrXeiova XP^^^^ e^apur'jvov, Kpeirrova

5 i^ovaiav exovra rcov vnarcov. rovr dyvo-qaavreg,

1 Kiessling : avTa>i> AB.
2 Sylburg : KuraXvei 0.
' iin>p-q<l)Lar) B : emtfnf(f>ia€Tai A.
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providing that no Roman should be punished before

he was tried, and granting to any who were haled to

punishment by their orders the right to appeal from

their decision to the people, and until the people

had given their vote concerning them, the right to

enjoy security for both their persons and their

fortunes ; and it ordained that if any person attempted
to do anything contrary to these provisions he might
be put to death with impunity. The senate rea-

soned that while this law remained in force the poor

could not be compelled to obey the magistrates,

because, as it was reasonable to suppose, they would
scorn the punishments which they were to undergo,

not immediately, but only after they had been con-

demned by the people, whereas, when this law had
been repealed, all would be under the greatest neces-

sity of obeying orders. And to the end that the poor
might offer no opposition, in case an open attempt
were made to repeal the law itself, the senate resolved

to introduce into the government a magistracy of

equal power with a tyranny, which should be superior

to all the laws. And they passed a decree by which
they deceived the poor and, without being detected,

repealed the law that secured their liberty. The
decree was to this effect : that Larcius and Cloelius,

who were the consuls at the time, should resign their

power, and likewise any other person who held a

magistracy or had the oversight of any public busi-

ness ; and that a single person, to be chosen by the

senate and approved of by the people, should be
invested with the whole authority of the common-
wealth and exercise it for a period not longer than
six months, having power superior to that of the

consuls. The plebeians, being unaware of the real
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rjv €.)(€.(, hvvaixiv ol SrjfJiOTLKOL iljr](f)L^ovTaL Kvpia

etvai TO. ho^avra rij ^ovXfj' -^v 8' apa rj Kpeirrcov

apXTj rrj? Kara v6[Jiovs^ rvpavvi?-^ r-qv re atpeaiv

Tov ixeWovros dpx^i'V rols eV rov avpeSptov

avvex'^p'^fjo.v avrols i(f>^ iavrcov ^ovXevojxevois

TTOi'qoaadaL.

LXXI. Merot rovro ttoXXy) l,rjTr]ais iveTTtiTTe tols

TTpoearrjKOGL rrjg ^ovXrjg Kal Trpovoia Trept rov

7TapaXr)i/jo[Ji,evov rrjv riyey^oviav . eSo/cet yap avrols

hpaarrjptov re dvSpos els ra Trpdy/xara 8elv /cat

7ToXXr]v ra)V TToXepitKwv dyoivoiv einreLpiav exovros,

TTpos 8e rovroLs (f)povLfxov re Kal aa)(j>povos Kai fxrj-

hev V7t6 rov fieyeOovs rrjs e^ovaias eVi ro avot]-

rov 7Tapaxdr](Toixevov virep dnavra oe ravra

Kal rdXXa oaa Set irpoaelvai crrparrjXaraLS aya-

Ools apx^i'V eyKparcos elSoros Kal fxrjdev [laXaKov

evhojaovros rols aTreidovaiv, ov fxaXiara ev

rGi TTapovri eheovro. drravra 8' opcovres oaa

rj^iovv irepl rov erepov VTrdpxovra ra>v viraroiv

"Tirov AdpKiov (o yap KXoiXios ev rals rroXiri-

KaXs dperaXs^ 8id(f)opos (x)v ro hpaar-qpLov Kal (f)iXo~

TToXepLOV ovK elxev, ovSe ye ro apx^-Kov Kal <j)o^ep6v,

dXX eTTieiK-qs rifxcopos rjv rwv d-neiOovvrcov),

hi * ataxvvr]s eXdfX^avov ^ rov ixev d<j)eXeadai rrjv

dpx't^v, rjv Kara rovs vo/xovs e^X^* '^V ^^ x^P'-^^'

adai rrjv d/x^oTe'/acov e^ovaiav, [xei^ova ^aaiXiKov

ax'TlpiO'TOS ^ yivop,evr]V' Kai ri Kal 8eo? avrovs '

VTT^ei, p.rj ^apelav 6 KAot'Ato? rjyqadfxevos rrjv

^ vofiovs : Toiis vofiovs Reiske, Jacoby.
* Kiessling: rvpawiSos O.
' dperaij : xpf'«"s Kiessling, Jacoby.
* 8i' R : 1? 8e ^ovXt] 8i' Bb, Jacoby.
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import of this proposal, ratified the resolutions

of the senate, although, in fact, a magistracy that

was superior to a legal niagistracy was a tyranny

;

and they gave the senators permission to deliberate

by themselves and choose the person who was to

hold it.

LXXI. After this the leading men of the senate

devoted much earnest thought to searching for the

man who should be entrusted with the command. For

they felt that the situation required a man both vigor-

ous in action and of wide experience in warfare, a

man,moreover, possessed ofprudence and self-control,

who would not be led into folly by the greatness of

his power; but, above all these qualities and the

others essential in good generals, a man was required

who knew how to govern with firmness and would

show no leniency toward the disobedient, a quality

of which they then stood particularly in need. And
though they observed that all the qualities they

demanded were to be found in Titus Larcius, one of

the consuls (for Cloelius, who excelled in all admini-

strative virtues, was not a man of action nor fond of

war, nor had he the ability to command others and

to inspire fear, but was a mild punisher of the diso-

obedient), they were nevertheless ashamed to deprive

one of the consuls of the magistracy of which he was

legally possessed and to confer upon the other the

power of both, a power which was being created

greater than the kingly authority. Besides, they

were under some secret apprehensions lest Cloelius,

taking to heart his removal from office and consider-

* Kiessling : iXdfi^ave 0.
* Steph. : ^aaiXiKU) axrj/J.'^Ti, O.
' avTovs B : avrijv A, Jacoby.
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aTTO^ioicnv rrjs o.p)^rjs cu? rjri.fjiaafxevos vno rrj^

povXrjs eTTeira [xeradTJraL rrjv Trpoaipeaiv rov

^iov '^ rov ^ hrifjLov yevofxevos TrpoaTdrrjs /cat

3 navra avarpej/rry to, kolvol. alhovjxivcjv 8' airdv-

Tcov a (ppovovvres ervy)(avov els pi-iaov €Kcf>€peiv,

Kai pi^XP'' TToXXoV TOVTO TTOLOVVTCOV, 6 TTpeO^VTaTOS

re /cat ripucoraTOs tcDv VTrariKcov yvcopbrjv (XTreSei-

garo ol rjs apL(f)OTepous iv 'iarj ripifj tovs vttoltovs

(f)vXd^as Trap* avrcov eKeivajv rov iTTtrr^Setorepov

dpxeiv evpero • ^
€(f)rj yap avrw hoKelv, eTretSi)

TO fxev Trjs dpxrjs Kpdros rj re ^ovXrj SieyvcoKe

/cat o Srjpios €7T€iljrj(f)LK€V ivl hoOrjvai, 8uo 8e

/caraAeiTTerat PovXrjg /cat (jjpovTihos ov puKpds

oeopieva, ris o TrapaXrulfofievos rrjv laoTvpawov

o-PXW ^^T'^'' '<oX v7t6 rivos aTToSeixdels i^ovatas

vofjiipiov, e/c TCtJv rore ovrojv vrrdrwv rov erepov,

elrc TTapaxioprjaavros rov avvdpxovros etVe KXrjpco

Xaxovra, iXeaOai, 'PcjopLaiajv ou vrroXapL^dvei Kpd-

riara /cat avjjicfyopcvrara rd ^ rrjs noXeoJS eTTirpoirev-

aetv. fxeao^aaiXecov S' avrols /xTjSei' €v rw irapovri

helv, ovs iv rat? pLovapxiOLLS aTToheiKwadai pLovo-

yvwpLovas rcbv pieXXovrojv dp^eiv edos ^v, ixovarjs

rrjs TToXecos rrjv oolov ^ dpx^iv.

LXXII. ^Traiveadvroiv Se rrjV yucopLTjv aTrdvroiv

ficrd rovrov dvaards erepos elrrev " 'E/zot 8e,

CO PovX-q, So/cet /cat rovro en TrpoaredijvaL rrj

^ rov piov BC : om. R. * rov A : om. B.
' eupfro C : evpoyro AD, evparo B.
* TO added by Reiske. * oaiov : iviavaiov Post.
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ing it a dishonour put upon him by the senate,

might change his sentiments and, becoming a

patron of the people, overthrow the whole govern-

ment. And when all were ashamed to lay their

thoughts before the senate, and this situation had
continued for a considerable time, at last the oldest

and most honoured of the men of consular rank
delivered an opinion by which he preserved an equal

share of honour to both the consuls and yet found out

from those men themselves the one who was the more
suitable to command. He said that, since the senate

had decreed and the people in confirmation thereof

had voted that the power of this magistracy should

be entrusted to a single person, and since two
matters remained that required no small deliberation

and thought, namely, who should be the one to

receive this magistracy that was of equal power with

a tyranny, and by what legal authority he should

be appointed, it was his opinion that one ofthe present

consuls, either by consent of his colleague or by
recourse to the lot, should choose among all the

Romans the person he thought would govern the

commonwealth in the best and most advantageous
manner. They had no need on the present occasion,

he said, of interreges, to whom it had been customary
under the monarchy to give the sole power of

appointing those who were to reign, since the com-
monwealth was already provided with the lawful ^

magistrate.

LXXII. This opinion being applauded by all,

another senator rose up and said :
" I think, senators,

this also ought to be added to the motion, namely,

^ Or, adopting Post's emendation, " the annual magis-

tracy."
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yvcoixr], Svelv dvSpa)i> KparioTOiv etV Tohe xpoi'ov

ra Koiva Slolkovvtcov, (Lv ovk av evpoLre d/xeiVous",

Tov [xeu eTepov avrcov Kvpiov d7To8eL)(d'fjvaL rrjs

avapprjaecos , rov 8 erepov vtto tov Gwdp^ovTos
aipedrjvaL Siayvovrcov avrcov iv aAAr^Aots' rov
eTTtrrjoeiorepov, • iva avrols TrepiyevqraL avv rat

TLfXLo) Kai TO xatpov laov, tco fxev oti tov avv-

ap)(ovTa KpaTLOTOv a7Te(f)r]V€, tw 8' ort Trpos tov
avvdp)(ovTos dpiGTos eKpidxj- rjSv yap /cat KaXov
eKaTepov. oiSa fxev ovv oti Kal purj npoGTedev-

Tos Tjj yvcojxr) TovSe tov pjpovs, aurot? dv i(f)dvr]

rots' dvSpdaiv ovtcos TTOielv KpeiTrov 8e to fMrjB^

2 vficjv eTepov ti ^ouAojueVajr." eSd/cet Kal tovto
Kara vovv aTraaiv eiprjadai' /cat ovdevos €tl ttj

yvcofjirj TTpoGTedevTog eTTLKvpovTai to hoyp-a. cos

8e napeXa^ov ttjv i^ovaiav ol yVarot tov hiayvco-

vaL TTOTepos i^ avTcbv dp)^€iv icrTiv imTZ^SetoTepog

,

davpLaoTov tl /cat irapd Trdaas to.? dvOpcoTTivas

VTToXrji/jeLS 7Tpdyp.a irTOLOVv. ov yap iavTov eKarepo?

d^LOV d7T€cf)aLV€ TTJS 7jy€p,OViaS, dXXd TOV €Tepov'

/cat KaTeTpiiJjav oXrjv ttjv rjp^epav eKeivrjv Tas
aAAryAcop' dperds i^apidfjiovfJievoL Kal XnrapovvTes
piT) Xa^elv avTol ttjv dpx^v, wcrT€ iv ttoXXtj

yeveadai tov? iv toj avveSpio) rrapovTas dp,r])(avia.

3 SLaXvdeLorrjg 8e Trjg ^ovXrjs ol Trpoa-qKOVTes Kara
yevos eKaripip, /cat rcov dXXcov ^ovXevrcov ol

ivTiporaroL Trpos rov AdpKiov d(f)t,K6p,evoL ttoX-

Aa? iiTOLOvvro rod dvhpos dxpt ttoXXt^s ^ vvktos

Serjaeis, BiSdaKovres cos iv iKeivco rds iXTrlSas rj

^ovXrj rideirai Trdaas, Kal ro daTrovBaarov avrov
TTepi T-qv dp-yrfv TTovrjpov etvai rat KOtvo) Xeyovres.

^ TToAAijs B : om. R.
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that as two persons of the greatest worth have at

present the administration of the public affairs, men
whose superiors you could not find, one of them
should be empowered to make the nomination and

the other should be appointed by his colleague, after

they have considered together which of them is the

more suitable person, to the end that, as the honour

is equal between them, so the satisfaction may be

equal also, to the one, in having declared his colleague

to be the best man, and to the other, in having been

declared the best by his colleague ; for each of these

things is pleasing and honourable. I know, to be

sure, that even if this amendment were not made
to the motion, they themselves would have thought

proper to act in this manner ; but it is better it should

appear that you likewise approve of no other course."

This proposal also seemed to meet with the approval

of all, and the motion was then passed without

further amendment. When the consuls had received

the authority to decide which of them was the more
suitable to command, they did a thing both admirable

in itself and passing all human belief. For each of

them declared, as worthy of the command, not him-

self, but the other ; and they continued all that day

enumerating one another's virtues and begging that

they themselves might not receive the command, so

that all who were present in the senate were in great

perplexity. When the senate had been dismissed,

the kinsmen of each and the most honoured among
the senators at large came to Larcius and continued to

entreat him till far into the night, informing him that

the senate had placed all its hopes in him and

declaring that his indifference toward the command
was prejudicial to the commonwealth. But Larcius
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6 h rjv drevfjs Kal ttoAAo. iv fxepet Seof-cevog re Kal

avri^oXcov cKaarov StereAet. rfj S' e^rjs rjfjiepa

TTaXiv rod avvehpiov avva)(devros , iiTeihrj Kal t6t€

bieiJLd)(eTO Kal veidoixevos vtto ttolvtcov ovk d<j>iaraTO

rrjs yvwfJLTjs, dvaarrds 6 KAot'Ato? dvayopeveL re

avrov, axTTrep eliLOeaav iroLelv ol ^ecro^aacXels, Kal

rrjv VTTareiav avros i^ofivvrai.

LXXIII. OvTOS TTpCOrOS iv 'PwfMTj iJi6vap)(os

aTTehei-)(dy] 7roAe/xou re Kal elp-qvqs Kal Travros

dXXov TTpdyixaros avroKpdrwp. 6Vo/xa S' auroi

Tidevrai hiKraropa, eire 8ia rrfv e^ovaiav rov K€-

Xeveiv on diXoi, Kal raTreiv rd St/caia re /cat rd
KaXd Tols a'AAot?, (hs dv avra> SoKjj {rd ydp eiri-

rayfiara /cai rds Siaypacfias rdJv hiKaicov re /cat

dhiKcxJV rjSLKra ol 'Pco/xatot KaXovcxiv), etVe, co?

Tives ypd(f)ov(n, Sid ttjv t6t€ yevopLevrjv dvapprjaiv,

eTretS?) ov -napd rov S'quov rrjv dp^r^v evpopievos

Kara rovs Trarpiovs ediap^ovs e^eiv e/xeAAev,

2 aAA VTT dvdpos d77o8et;!^^et? ivos. ov ydp
Movro Selv irri^dovov ovofxa Kal ^apv Oeadat rivl

dpxfj ttoXlv eXevdepav emrpoTrevovorj , rcov re

dpxofxevcov eVe/ca, it'a fxrjOev eirl rals fJitaovfievais

TrpoarjyopLaLs eKrapdrrcovrai, /cat rcx)v rrapa-

Xajx^avovrcDv ra? dpxdg rrpovoia, p,rj n XdOaxnv
rj TTadovres vcf)' erepcov TrXrjpbfxeXeg •^ Spdaav-

res avrol rovs Tre'Aas", (Lv ^epovaiv at roiavrat.

SvvacrreZaf errel ro ye rrjg e^ovalas p-eyeOos, rjs 6

SiKrdrcop ep(et, -r^Kiara SrjXovraL vtto rov ovojjiaros'

^ The first explanation assumes that dictator comes from
dictare and means "one who dictates, or prescribes;" the
second derives the title from the circumstance that he was
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was unmoved, and in his turn continued to address

many prayers and entreaties to each of them.

The next day, when the senate had again assembled,

and he still resisted and, in spite of the advice of all

the senators, would not change his mind, Cloelius

rose up and nominated him, according to the practice

of the interreges, and then abdicated the consulship

himself.

LXXIII. Larcius was the first man to be appointed

sole ruler at Rome with absolute authority in war,

in peace, and in all other matters. They call this

magistrate a dictator, either from his power of issuing

whatever orders he wishes and of prescribing for the

others rules of justice and right as he thinks proper

(for the Romans call commands and ordinances res-

pecting what is right and wrong edicta or "edicts")^

or, as some write, from the form of nomination which

was then introduced, since he was to receive the magi-

stracy, not from the people, according to ancestral

usage, but by the appointment of one man. For

they did not think they ought to give an invidious

and obnoxious title to any magistracy that had the

oversight of a free people, as well for the sake of the

governed, lest they should be alarmed by the odious

terms of address, as from a regard for the men who
were assuming the magistracies, lest they should

unconsciously either suffer some injury from others or

themselves commit against others acts of injustice

of the sort that positions of such authority bring in

their train. For the extent of the power which the

dictator possesses is by no means indicated by the

dictus (" named ") by one individual rather than creatus

(" elected "). Both explanations are found in Roman
writers, though the second is patently absurd.
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3 eCTTt yap alperrj rvpawls 77 hiKraTopia. hoKovai

hi ixoL Kal rouro Trap' 'EAAryvtov ol 'Pa>/xatoi to

TToAirevfia Xa^elv. ol yap alaviJiVTJTai, KaXovjJievoi

Trap' "EAAT^crt to ap^alov, d)s iv rolg Trepl ^aacXeias

laropeZ Q€6(f)paaTos , alperoi Ttve? •^crav rvpavvov

fjpovvTO 8' avTovs at TToAei? ovt' els opiarov ^

Xpovov ovre crvv€)^cds, dXXa Trpos rovg Kaipovs, OTTore

Sdfete avixcfiipeiv, Kal els oTToaovovv^ )(p6vov' ojOTTep

Kal MtTuAryvatot rrod clXovto YliTTaKov Ttpog Tovg

(f)vyd8ag rovs Trepl 'AA/catov' rov TTOLrjTrjv.

LXXIV. ^HXdoV 8' eTTt TOVTO ol TTpOJTOl

hiha-)(devTes rfj Treipa ro -x^pr^aipLov. Kar dp^ds

fxev yap drraaa ttoXls 'EAAa? e^aaiXevero, TrXrjv

ovx ayanep rd ^dp^apa edviq Secnrori-Kcos , aAAd
Kara v6p.ovs nvds Kal edLajxovs irarpiovs' Kal

KpdriGTOs rjv ^aaiXevs 6 hiKaioraros re Kai

vopnpi(x>raTOs Kal firjOev €KSi,aLru)p,evos twv rra-

2 rpiojv. SrjXoL 8e /cat "Ofxrjpos BtKaoTToXovs re

KaXcbv roijs jSacrtAet? /cat depiaroTToXovg . /cat

p-^XP^ TToXXov hiepevov enl prjrols naiu at ^aaiXeZai

SioiKovpevai, Kaddirep rj AaKaSaipovLwv dp^ap-e-

vcDV 8e riv(X)V ev rat? e^ovaiais 7TXr]p,p,eXeLV Kal

vopiOLs pL^v oXiya xP^H-^^^^i rals 8' eavrcov

yv<x)p,aLs rd rroXXd Slolkovutcjov, Svax^pdvavres

oXov TO rrpdypa ol ttoXXoI KareXvaav pev rd
jSaCTtAi/ca TToXirevpara, vopovs 8e Karacrrrjad-

[xevoL Kal dpxdg dirohei^avres , ravraig ixpdJvro

^ Cobet : aopiarov O.
* Cobet : oitoaov O.

^ The word aisymneles is supposed to have meant " one
mindful of what is just " or " one who awards the just
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title ; for the dictatorship is in reahty an elective

tyranny. The Romans seem to me to have taken
this institution also from the Greeks. For the

magistrates anciently called among the Greeks
aisymnetai ^ or " regulators," as Theophrastus writes

in his treatise On Kingship,^ were a kind of elective

tyrants. They were chosen by the cities, not for a

definite time nor continuously, but for emergencies,

as often and for as long a time as seemed convenient

;

just as the Mitylenaeans, for example, once chose Pit-

tacus to oppose the exilesheaded byAlcaeus,the poet.

LXXIV. The first men who had recourse to this

institution had learned the advantage of it by experi-

ence. For in the beginning all the Greek cities were
governed by kings, though not despotically, like the

barbarian nations, but according to certain laws and
time-honoured customs, and he was the best king who
was the most just, the most observant of the laws,

and did not in any wise depart from the established

customs. This appears from Homer, who calls kings

dikaspoloi or " ministers of justice," and themistopoloi

or " ministers of the laws." And kingships con-

tinued to be carried on for a long time subject to

certain stated conditions, like that of the Lacedae-
monians. But as some of the kings began to abuse
their powers and made little use of the laws, but
settled most matters according to their own judgment,
people in general grew dissatisfied with the whole in-

stitution and abolished the kingly governments ; and
enacting laws and choosing magistrates, they used

portion"; in heroic days the name was applied to umpires
at games.

* The authenticity of this work was challenged by the
ancients. •
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3 Tojv TToXecov (fyvXaKOLs. enel S' ovk avrdpKeis
rjcrav ovre ol redevres v'n avrcov vofioi ^e^aiovv to
SiKatov ovre ol rag apxag /cat rag eVt/xeAeta?

avToJu Xajji^di'ovres ^orjdeXv roXs vofxoLS, oi re
KaipoL TToAAa veoxj-Jiovvres ov rd KparLcra TUiv

TToXtrevfidTCov , dXXd rd npeTTCjohiarara rats Kara-
Xafi^avovaais avrovs awrvxiOLLS rjvd'yKa(,oi' alpel-

adai, ov novov eV rat? a^SouArjrots' avp.(f>opai9,

aXXd Kav rat? vrrep^aXXovcrais rd [xerpiov ev-

rvxiCLLs, hia(j)deLpopLeva>v 8t' aura? rchv TToXirLKcov

Koajxajv, ols cTravopdcooecos rax^ias Kal avro-
yviop.ovos eSet, r]vayKdt,ovro Trapdyeiv ttoXlv to,?

jSacrtAt/ca? koL rvpavviKdg efouata? et? fxeaov,

ovofiaai TTCpLKaXvTTrovres avrds €.vttpertearipoig

,

QerraXol p.ev dpxovs} AaKeSaifxovLOL S' dpjjioardg

KaXovvres, cf)o^ovp,evoL rvpdvvovs rj ^aaiXelg

avrovs KaXelv, u)s ouS' oaiov a(f)iai,v vrrdpxov, a?
KareXvaav e^ovaias dpKois Kal dpals eTndeajn-

4 aavroiv Oecov, ravras TrdXiv ifiTreSovv. ijxol fxev

St] TTupd rcJov '^XXr^vajv Sokovgl 'Pcu/Aatoi rd
TTapaSeiypia Xa^eZv, uoairep e(f)T]V, Alklvvlos he

Trap AX^avdJv o'ierai rdv hucrdropa 'Pwixaiovs
eiX-q^evaL, rovrovs Xeycov irpcorovs jxerd rdv

AjLtoAtoy /cat ^efieropos Odvarov eKXi-TTOvcjrjs rrjs

^aaiAt/CTy? avyyeveias eviavaiovs dpxovras dirohel-

fat rrjv avrrjv exovras e^ovaiav rots ^acnXevai,

KaXelv 8 avrovs StKrdropas' eyoj 8' ov rovvofxa

Crireiv rj^Lovv, TTodev rj 'Pojixatajv ttoXls eXa^ev,

^ dpxovs O : rayovs Biicheler.

^ The word regularly used of these Thessalian commanders
was rayol, and Biicheler proposed to restore that form here.
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these as the safeguards of their cities. But when
neither the laws they had made were sufficient to

ensure justice nor the magistrates who had under-
taken the oversight of them able to uphold the laws,

and times of crisis, introducing many innovations,

compelled them to choose, not the best institutions,

but such as were best suited to the situations in

which they found themselves, not only in unwelcome
calamities, but also in immoderate prosperity, and
when their forms of government were becoming
corrupted by these conditions and required speedy
and arbitrary correction, they were compelled to

restore the kingly and tyrannical powers, though
they concealed them under more attractive titles.

Thus, the Thessalians called these officials archoi ^ or
" commanders," and the Lacedaemonians karmostai

or " harmonizers," fearing to call them tyrants or

kings,2 on the ground that it was not right for them
to confirm those powers again which they had abol-

ished with oaths and imprecations, under the appro-
bation of the gods. My opinion, therefore, is, as I

said, that the Romans took this example from the
Greeks ; but Licinius believes they took the dictator-

ship from the Albans, these being, as he says, the
first who, when the royal family had become extinct

upon the death of Amulius and Numitor, created
annual magistrates with the same power the kings
had enjoyed and called these magistrates dictators.

For my part, I have not thought it worth while to

inquire from whence the Romans took the name but

apxoi is probably a gloss that has replaced the word it was
intended to explain.

* But we hear of these harmosts only as governors sent out
by the Lacedaemonians after the Peloponnesian War to rule
the subject cities.
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aAAa TO rrjs i^ovalas rrjs 7T€pi\ayL.pavofx4vy]s tw
ovo/xaTL TTapaSeiyfJia. dAA' virep fxev rovrcov

ovdkv av €17) rdxa irpovpyov ra irXeioi ypa(j)€t,v.

LXXV. "Ov 8e rpoTTOV 6 AdpKios ixpT^cyaro

Toi? TTpayjxacn SiKrarajp npcoTOS drroheixdeis

,

/cat Koajxov olov TTepiedrjKe rfj OLpxjj, ovvrofxcjs

TTeipdao^ai SLe^eXOelv, ravra rjyovpievos elvai

Xpf]cnpLcLrara roZs dvayvioaopievoLs , a. TTo)(kr]v

evTTopLau TTape^ei KaXwv /cat avfjL(f)€p6vTO)v irapa-

heiyp^driov vopi^oOirais re Kal Sr^fiayioyols Kai

TOis dXXoLs dVacri rots TToXneveadai re Kal rd
KOLva TTpdrreiv ^ovXofxevoLs. ov yap d^TyAou Kal

ra7T€Lvrjg rroXecos TToXirevfiara Kal ^lovs ov8e

dvoivvpnov Kol dTTeppiyLpiivoiv dvdpdjTTcov ^ovXev-

jxara Kal rrpd^eis jU-eAAco SLrjyelaOat, ware oyXov dv
TLVt, Kal <j>Xvapiav (f)avrjvaL rrjv Trepl rd puKpd Kal

<f>avXa Tjixojv ottovSt^v dAA' vjrep ri]g diraai rd
KoXd Kal St'/caia 6pLt,ovar)g ttoXccds Kal Trepl rd>v

els rovro Karaaryjcrafxevwv avrrjv ro d^iojfxa

rjyejjiovajv, d rts dv aTTOV^daete p.rj dyvoeiv

2 (f)iX6aocf)09 Kal TtoXiriKos dvrjp, avyypd<j)<x> } evOvs

fiev ovv djjLa rep TrapaXa^elv rrjv e^ovaiav L7T7rdpx7)v

dTToSeLKVvai TiTTopiov K.daraLov, rov vnarevaavra
Kard rrjv i^hoiX7]Koarr]v oXvpLTTidSa. rovro ro
eOog ecos rrjs Kar ifie yeveds i(f)vXdrrero vtto

Pco/iaicov, Kat, ovOels els roSe XP^^^^ St,Krdra>p

aipedels x^P''^ iTnrdpxov rrjV dpxrjv BiereXecrev.

eTTeira rrjs e^ovaias ro Kpdros emhel^ai ^ovXr^dels

daov earl, KararrXri^ecos ptaXXov rj XPV^^^^
eveKa rots pa^bovxois eKeXevaev dfia rals Beafials

1 avyypa<f>oi B : heixBT^aerai A, d7roSet;^fliJffCTai CD.
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from whence they took the example of the power
comprehended under that name. But perhaps it is

not worth while to discuss the matter further.

LXXV. I shall now endeavour to relate in a sum-
mary manner how Larcius handled matters when he
had been appointed the first dictator, and show with
what dignity he invested the magistracy, for I

look upon these matters as being most useful to my
readers, since they will afford a great abundance of
noble and profitable examples, not only to lawgivers

and leaders of the people, but also to all others who
aspire to take part in public life and to govern
the state. For it is no mean and humble state

of which I am going to relate the institutions and
manners, nor were the men nameless outcasts whose
counsels and actions I shall record, so that my zeal

for small and trivial details might to some appear
tedious and trifling ; but I am writing the history of
the state which prescribes rules of right and justice

for all mankind, and of the leaders who raised her to

that dignity, matters concerning which any philo-

sopher or statesman would earnestly strive not to be
ignorant. As soon, then, as Larcius had assumed
this power, he appointed as his Master of the Horse
Spurius Cassius, who had been consul about the
seventieth Olympiad.^ This custom has been ob-

served by the Romans down to my generation and
no one appointed dictator has thus far gone through
his magistracy without a Master of the Horse. After
that, desiring to show how great was the extent of his

power, he ordered the lictors, more to inspire terror

than for any actual use, to carry the axes with the

^ He had been consul four years earlier (chap. 49), that is,

in the last year of the 69th Olympiad.
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TOJV pa^hixiv rovs rreXeKeLS Sia rijs ttoXccds

(f)€p€iv, edos eTny^cLptov [xev toXs ^aaiXevatv,

eKXeLcfidev S' vtto tcov VTrdrcov, e^ ov OvaXepios

UoTrXiKoXas TO rrpcorov ^ virarevaas ifieicoae rov

3 <f)d6vov TTJs dp)(7J?, avdcs ^ avavecoaajLievo?. /cara-

TTXrj^djxevog 8e tovtco re /cat rdls dXXois avpi^oXois

rrjs Pa(7i,XiK7]g riyefJLOVLas tovs rapaKTiKovg /cat

vecDTepLcrrdg, ro Kpdriorov tcov vtto Hepovtov

TuAAtou rod SrjfxoTLKOjTdrov ^aatXecus Kara-

aradivTOJV vo/xt/xcot' Trpcorov cTreVa^e TTOiijcrai,

'PcofxaioLS aVacri Tt/XTycret? Kara (f)vXds tcov ^icov

iveyKetVy ttpocrypd^ovTas yvvaiKcbv re /cat TraiScjov

ovofMara /cat T^At/cta? iavTcov re /cat t€Kvcov. ev

oXiycp 8e y^povco ttovtcjov TLpLr]aap,evcx}v 8ta to

fxeyeOos Trjs Tifxcoptag {ttJv re yap ovaiav drroXeaaL

TOVS aTreiOiqaavTas eSei /cat Tr^v rroXtTeiav)

€7TTaKoaLOLg rrXeiovs evpedrjaav ol ev rj^r) 'Poj-

4 fjidiot, TTevTeKaiheKa jxvpidScjov. fierd tovto 8ta-

Kpivas TOVS e^ovTas ttjv OTpaTevaLpiov rjXiKLav aTTo

TCOV irpea^VTepcov koI KaTa)(copL(Tas els Xoxovs,

hieveipLe Tre^ovs re /cat iTnrels els TCTTapas

fxoLpas' cov fxiav fxev ttjv KpaTLGTrjv Trepl avTOV

elx^v, e/c 8e tcov VTroXeiTTopievcov KAoiAtoi^ eKeXevae

Tov avvvTraTov rjv avros e^ovXero Xa^elv, ttjv 8e

Tpirrjv TiTTopiov Kaacrtov tov iTnrdpxrjv , ttjv Be

KaTaXeiTTOiievrjv tov dSeX(f)6v YiTTopLov AdpKiov
avTT] (f)povpeiv ttjv ttoXlv erdj^dri cjvv toIs Tipea^vTe-

pois evTos TeL)(ovs fxevovaa.

LXXVI. '0.S 8' Tjv avTcp TtdvTa to. els tov

TToXepLov emT^ScLa evTpenrj, Trpo-qyaye ret? SwdficLS

els VTratdpov, /cat TtdeTai OTpaTOTreha rpia Kad

^ TO npwTov Garrer : 6 irpojros 0, Jacoby.
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bundles of rods through the city, thereby reviving

once more a custom that had been observed by the

kings but abandoned by the consuls after Valerius

Publicola in his first consulship had lessened the hatred
felt for that magistracy. Having by this and the

other symbols of royal power terrified the turbulent

and the seditious, he first ordered all the Romans,
pursuant to the best of all the practices established

by Servius Tullius, the most democratic of the kings,

to return valuations of their property, each in their

respective tribes, adding the names of their wives

and children as well as the ages of themselves and
their children. And all of them having registered

in a short time by reason of the severity of the

penalty (for the disobedient were to lose both their

property and their citizenship), the Romans who had
arrived at the age of manhood were found to number
150,700. After that he separated those who were of

military age from the older men, and distributing

the former into centuries, he formed four bodies of

foot and horse, of which he kept one, the best, about

his person, while of the remaining three bodies, he
ordered Cloelius, who had been his colleague in the

consulship, to choose the one he wished, Spurius

Cassius, the Master of the Horse, to take the third,

and Spurius Larcius, his brother, the remaining one

;

this last body together with the older men was
ordered to guard the city, remaining inside the

walls.

LXXVI. When he had got everything ready that

was necessary for the war, he took the field with his

forces and established three camps in the places

^ avOis Biicheler : avros 0, Jacoby.
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ovs fxaXiara VTreXafx^ave tottovs TTOirjaeadai rovs
Aarivovs ttjv €.(f)ohov. ii^OvfiovfJievos S' on <f)po-

VLfiwv aTpaTr]ycbv icrriv, ov [xovov ra eavTOJv

TTpdyfjiaTa TTOtetv la)(ypa, dAAa /cat ra rcjv

TTOAefiiojv aadevrj, /cat /xaAtara p,kv avev fxd)^r]s

/cat 7TOVOV KaToXveaOai rovs TToXijxovs , el 8e /xt^

ye, aw iXa)(iarr] tov arparLCOTLKOv TrXrjdovs ha-
TTavrjy TToXeiicou re diravroiv KaKiarovs riyovixevos

/cat TrAeiara ra AvTrrjpa e)(ovras ovs Trpos ovy-
yevels /cat </)lXovs dvayKaiC,6p,evoL rives dvaipovvrai,

eTTieiKearepojv fxaXXov •^ BiKaiorepcjv oiero hetv

avrols SiaXvaewv. Kpv(f)a re 8r} TrefiTTCov Trpos

rovs e7n(f)aveardrovs rcov Aarivwv dwiroTrrovs

rivas eTTeide (fjiXiav nparreiv rdls noXeai,, /cat e/c

rov (f)avepov Trpea^evofxevos Kara iroXeis re /cat

TTpos ro Koivov ov ;)^aA67rai? e^eipydaaro pirjKert

rr]u avrrjv dnavras opjxr^v exetv Trpos rov tto-

Xe/Jiov fidXiara 8' avrovs e^edepdTrevae /cat

StaCTTTyt-at rrpos rovs 'qyefiovas eTToirjcre 8ta

roiavrrjs evepyeaias . ol yap ^ rrjv avroKpdropa
TTapeiX-q(f)6res rwv Aarivcov arparrjyiav, Ma/jLiXios

re /cat ILe^ros, ev TvaKXco TrdAet rds Swd/xeLs

avvexovres, rrapeoKevd^ovro jxev <hs eXdaovres
em rrjv 'Pcofxrjv, ihaTrdvajv 8e ttoXvv els ro
jxeXXeiv xpovov, eire rds vareptt,ovaas dvajievovres

TToXets, etre rtov Upcov avrois ov yivojJLevcDV

KaXcov. ev rovrcp Srj ro) xpovcp rives aTTOOKi^vd-

fxevoL rov arparoTrehov rrjv ;j^c(jpar rdjv 'PcDfjiaiajv

eTTopOovv. rovro jxadcov 6 AdpKios aTToareAAet

rov KAoiAtop' eV avrovs dyovra rwv imreajv re
/cat ifjiXcov rovs dvhpeiordrovs . os eTTi(j>aveis
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where he suspected the Latins would be most likely

to make their invasion. He considered that it is

the part of a prudent general, not only to strengthen

his own position, but also to weaken that of the

enemy, and, above all, to bring wars to an end with-

out a battle or hardship, or, if that cannot be
done, then with the least expenditure of men; and
regarding as the worst of all wars and the most dis-

tressing those which men are forced to undertake
against kinsmen and friends, he thought they ought
to be settled by an accommodation in which clemency
outweighed the demands of justice. Accordingly,

he not only sent secretly to the most important men
among the Latins some persons who were free from
suspicion and attempted to persuade them to estab-

lish friendship between the two states, but he also

sent ambassadors openly both to the several cities

and to their league and by that means easily

brought it about that they no longer all entertained

the same eagerness for the war. But in particular

he won them over and set them against their leaders

by the following service. The men who had received

the supreme command over the Latins, namely,
Mamilius and Sextus, keeping their forces all together

in the city of Tusculum, were preparing to march on
Rome, but were consuming much time in delay, either

waiting for the cities which were slow in joining them
or because the sacrificial victims were not favourable.

During this time some of their men, scattering abroad
from the camp, proceeded to plunder the territory

of the Romans. Larcius, being informed of this,

sent Cloelius against them with the most valiant, both
of the horse and light-armed troops ; and he, coming

^ yap Schafer : Se R, om. B.
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avTols aTTpoahoKrjTOS oXiyovs fxev TLvas aTTOKreiveL

fxaxoiJievog , rovs 8e Xotnovs a,l-)(^aXwTovs Xafx^dveL,

rovTovs 6 AdpKLog e/c tojv TpavpArojv dvaXa^ojv /cat

rats' aAAat? iKdepaire'ucras <j)iXavdpojTTLais diriaTeiXev

ets" TvokXov dOwovs^ dvev Xvrpcov, Trpea^evrds ovv

avrots TTejjiipas 'Voop^aicov rovs ev7LpLordrovs .^ ovtol

SieTTpd^avTO SiaXvOrjvai, to arpdrevpia rdJv Karivcov

/cat yeveadai rat? TToXeatv eviavaiovs dvo^ds.

LXXVII. Taura SiaTrpa^dp^evos 6 dvrjp dnij'ye

rds SvvdpLeis e/c ttjs vnaiOpov /cat vplv rj Ttdvra

rov TTJs i^ovaias iKTrXrjpwaai )(p6vov vrrdrovs

aTToSei^as' dTreOero ttjv dp)(rjv ovr* diroKrelvas

ovdeva 'PcojLtatcDV ovre i^eXdaas rrjs irarpihos

ovre dXXrj avp,(f>opa ^apeia vcpi^aXcbv ovSepta.

2 ovTO? 6 L.TjXos avr' eKeivov rod dvhpos dp^dpevos
avracrt rrapepL^ive roZs Xap^dvovai rrjv avrrjv

e^ovaiav a;^pt rijs rpirrjs Trpo rjpcov yeved^.

ovdeva yovv e/c rrjg laropias napeLXrj^apev os ov

pierpLCDS avrrj /cat TroAtTi/ccD? ixp'^o'aro, ttoAAci/cis"

dvayKaadcLarjs rijs TToXetos KaraXvaat rds voptpiovs

dpxds /cat Trdvra TTOirjcrai rd Trpdypbora i5<^' ei^t,

3 /cat et pbkv iv rols odveiois TToXepiois povov rjcrav

ol Xapi^dvovres ttjv hiKraropiav dyadol Trpoardrai

rrjs TTarptSos pirjdev vno rov peyedovs rrjg dp^ris

Sia(f)6€ip6pevoi, rjrrov dv davpaarov rjv vvv Se

/cat €v rats ip(f)vXioLS Stp^oaracrtat? TroAAat? Kat

pLeydXais yevopLevais Kal inl KaraXvaei ^aaiXeiajv

Kal Tvpavvihcov vrroTrrevopevaJV /cat eV dXXwv
avp,(f)op<jL)v KojXvaei pvptcov oaojv ol ' rrjXiKavrrjs

rv^ovres i^ovaias dnavres dveTTiXriTTrovs /cat ro)

^ Sylburg: ddpoovs 0, Jacoby.
* ivTifioTarovs B : iTn<f>aveaTa.rovs R.
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upon them unexpectedly, killed a few in the action

and took the rest prisoners. These Larcius caused to

be cured of their wounds, and having gained their

affection by many other instances of kindness, he sent

them to Tusculum safe and sound without ransom,
and with them the most distinguished of the Romans
as ambassadors. Through their efforts the army ofthe
Latins was disbanded and a year's truce concluded
between the two states.

LXXVII. After Larcius had effected these things,

he brought the army home from the field, and having
appointed consuls, laid down his magistracy before
the whole term of his power had expired, without
having put any of the Romans to death, banished any,
or inflicted any other severity on any of them. This
enviable example set by Larcius was continued by all

who afterwards received this same power till the third

generation before ours. Indeed, we find no instance

of any one of them in history who did not use it with
moderation and as became a citizen, though the
commonwealth has often found it necessary to abolish

the legal magistracies and to put the whole adminis-
tration under one man. If, now, in foreign wars alone
those who held the dictatorship had shown them-
selves brave champions of the fatherland, quite un-
corrupted by the greatness of their power, it would
not be so remarkable ; but, as it was, all who obtained
this great power, whether in times of civil dissen-

sion, which were many and serious, or in order to

overthrow those who were suspected of aiming at

monarchy or tyranny, or to prevent numberless other
calamities, acquitted themselves in a manner free

^ 01 added by Reiske.
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TTpoiTio AapovTL rr]v dp)(r]v ofjiOLOvs iavrovs
7Tape(j)(ov ^ oioB' aTraai TTapaarrjvaL rrjv avrrju

oo^av, OTL fxia ^orjdeia iravros icrriv dvidrov
KaKov /cat reXevratas aojTr]plas iXms, orav
aTToppaywaiv diraaai Sid Kaipovs rivas, r) rov
hiKTdTopos dpxt]. irrl Se rrjs Kara rovs Trarepas

rjfMcov rjXiKias Ofxov ri rerpaKoaiajv hiayevop-evaiv

erdjv ano rrjs TtVou AapKiov hiKraropias SiepXrjOrj

Kai pbia-qrov aTraoLV dvdpwTTOis i(f>dv'q to TTpdyp,a

AevKLOv K.opvr]Xiov HvXXa rrpcorov /cat (xovov

TTLKpoJS avrfj /cat w[xcos XRV^^I^^^^^' too're totg

TTpwTOv aiadeadai ^Pcofiaiovs, o rov dXXov dnavTa
Xpovov r^yvoovv, on rvpavvis iamv rj rov St/cra-

ropos OLpXV- ^ovXrjv t€ ydp e/c iiJbv eiTLTVxov-

rcov avdpcoTTCov avv€crT7]a€ /cat to rijs SrjfxapxMS
KpaTos els TovXdxicrrov ^ avveareiXe /cat TToAets'

oXas e^wKLae /cat ^acrtAetas' Tas p^v avetAe, ra?
o avTOs aTreSet^e, /cat aAAa ttoAAo. /cat avddSrj

SieTTpd^aTO, TTepl cov ttoXv dv epyov cL-q Xeyeiv
TToXiTas Te x<J^P''S Td)v eV rat? pAxo.is drroXopevcov

Tovs irapahovTas avTw a(f)ds avTovs ovk eXaTTovs
T€TpaKt,ap.vpnx)v a7T€KT€LV€v, (Lv Tivas Kol ^aodvoLS
TTpdJTOv atKiaap,€vos . et p,€v ovv dvayKatojs t]

avpL(f)epovTOis tco kolvw rrdvTa ravT^ errpa^ev,

ovx o TTapojv Kaipos e^era^etv oVt 8e 8ta Tavr*

ep.iaijd'q /cat Seivov €<j}dviq to tov SiKraropos

OVOfXa, TOVTO pLOL TTpOVKClTO eTTtSeifat. Tr€(f)VKe 8'

ov rat? 8uvacrTetats" tovto povaig, dAAd /cat Tot?

dAAots" avp-^aiveiv toZs Tr€pLp,axT^TOig /cat davpa^o-
IXeVOLS V7TO TOV KOLVOV ^Lov TTpdypaoL. KaXd p.€V

ydp drravTa ^atVerai /cat avp.(f)€povTa rot? xP^H-^~
VOLS, orav rtj avToXs XPT^rai KaXdJs, alcrxp^ Se
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from reproach, like the first man who received it;

so that all men gained the same opinion, that the one

remedy for every incurable ill, and the last hope of

safety when all others had been snatched away by
some crisis, was the dictatorship. But in the time

of our fathers, a full four hundred years after the

dictatorship of Titus Larcius, the institution became
an object of reproach and hatred to all men under

L. Cornelius Sulla, the first and only dictator who
exercised his power with harshness and cruelty ; so

that the Romans then perceived for the first time

what they had all along been ignorant of, that the

dictatorship is a tyranny. For Sulla composed the

senate of commonplace men, reduced the power of

the tribunes to the minimum, depopulated whole

cities, abolished some kingdoms and established others

himself, and was guilty of many other arbitrary acts,

which it would be a great task to enumerate. As for

the citizens, besides those slain in battle, he put no

fewer than forty thousand to death after they had
surrendered to him, and some of these after he had
first tortured them. Whether all these acts of his

were necessary or advantageous to the commonwealth
the present is not the time to inquire ; all I have under-

taken to show is that the name of dictator was
rendered odious and terrible because of them. This

is wont to be the case, not only with positions of

power, but also with the other advantages which are

eagerly contended for and admired in everyday life.

For they all appear noble and profitable to those who
hold them when they are used nobly, but base and

^ Cobet: napeaxovro 0.
" Jacoby : iXaxi^orov 0.
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/cat aavfjicfiopa, orav irovinpovs XdBri TTpoaraTas.
TovTov o fj <pvois atria TTpoaoeiaa tols ayaoois
arracrc /cat Krjpds rivas av[jL(f)VTOvs. dAA' vnep
fxev TOVTCov erepos dv etrj tois Xoyois Kaipos
eTTLT'qheiOTepos ?

1 There follovy in the MSS. the first five lines of Book VI
(oi 8'

. . . 'l-mrdpxov), which are repeated at the beginning of
the new book. Kiessling deleted them here.
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unprofitable when they find unprincipled cham-
pions. For this result Nature is responsible, which

to all good things has attached some congenital evils.

But another occasion may be more suitable for

discussing this subject.^

1 See critical note.
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AIONY2IOY
AAIKAFNASEQS

PI^MAIKHS APXAIOAOriAS

AOrOS EKTOS

I, 01 8' iv rw KaroTTiv iviavrco rrjv vrrarov

apx'fjv TTapaXa^ovres , AvXos l^efXTrpcovLos 'Arpa-

rlvos Kal MdpKos M.rjvvKL09, inl Trjs e^Sofi'qKocrTrjs

Kai TTpcorrjs oXvfXTTLaSos, ^v eVt/ca ardSiov

TiaiKpdrrjs KpoTcoi^iaTr^? dp^ovrog ^Kdi^vrjaiv

'\7tTTdp)(ov , dXXo [xev ovSev ovre TToXepLLKOv ovre

ttoXltlkov laropia's d^iov cttI ttjs eavrcov dpx'fjs

CTTpa^av at re yap Trpos Aarivovs dvoxal ttoXXtjv

avTols (XTTO Tcov €^(x}9ev TToXeficov TTapeaxov

elpi^vrjv Tj re rijs dvaTrpd^ecDg rcov haveiatv

KcoXvQis, rjv eijjrjcjjiaaro r) ^ovXtj, ecos ^ dv 6

TTpoaSoKcvfievos TToXepios els da(f)aXes eXdjj reXos,

eiravae rovs ivros reixovs vecorepLOfiovs, ovs

inoLOVvro ol Trevqres d^eladai rcov xp^cov d^Lovvres

Srjixoaia' Soyfxa Be ^ovXrjs eKvpwaav emeLKe-

ararov^ Aarivois ^ dvSpdoLV et rives ervxov eV

rov 'Pcofiaioiv * edvovs avvoiKovaai yvvalKes rj

'PwfJLaiois Aarlvai, eavrcov elvat, Kvpias, idv re

* ews : recDS Jacoby. ^ Reiske : (TneiKearaTois O.
* Aarivois Pflugk, Sintenis : pomaiuiv kol Xoyiois 0.
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I. Aulus Sempronius Atratinus ^ and Marcus
Minucius, who assumed the consulship the following

year, in the seventy-first Olympiad ^ (the one in which
Tisicrates of Croton won the foot-race), Hipparchus
being archon at Athens, performed no action either

of a military or administrative nature worthy of the

notice of history during their term of office, since the

truce with the Latins gave them ample respite from
foreign wars, and the injunction decreed by the

senate against the exaction of debts till the war
that was expected should be safely terminated,

quieted the disturbances raised in the city by the

poor, who desired to be discharged of their debts

by a public act ; but they caused the senate to

pass a most reasonable decree which provided that

any women of Roman birth who were married to

Latin men and any Latin women married to Romans
should have full power to decide for themselves

1 Cf. Livy 11. 21, 1. 2 495 3,0.

* 'Pw/tat'wv Slntenls : AanVcov 0.
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liiveiv diXcoai irapa rols yeyajJLrjKoaiv idv re ^

els TOLS TTarpiSag avaarpe(f)eiv' tojv S' CKyovcov

TO. fiev appeva Trapa roZs irarpdai fxeveLV, rag Se

OiqXeias /cat en dydpLovs rats [Ji'qTpdatv eneodai,'

ervyxo.vov he TroAAat irdw yvvalKes els rds
dXKriXcov TToXeis e/cSeSojueVat /cat Sta ro avyyeves

Kal 8td 0iAtav, at rv)(ov(jaL rrjs eK rov i/jr)(f>lap,aTOs

dSetas eSi^Xcocrav oarjv elyov emOvpiiav rrjs ev

'Pcofjir) Statrr^s". at re yap ev rat? AartVcot'

TToXeaL 'Pco/xatat fxiKpov Selv Trdaai KaraXnrovcjat

rovs dvSpas ojs ^ tovs irarepas dvearpeiffav, at re

'PcofxaloLS eKhehopievai AaTivcov, TrXrjv Bvelv, at

AotTrat Twv TTarpiScov inrepiSovcraL Trapd rols

yeyajxr^KooLV efxeivav olojvos evTV)(rjs tiJ? fieXXovcrqs

TToXecDS eTTLKparriaeLV rep TToXefXco.

'Etti rovrcov 0acrt ratv VTrdrojv rov vecbv

Kadiepajdy^vat rw Kpovcp Kara rrjv dvoSov rrjv els

ro KaTrtrdjAtov ^epovaav €K rrjs dyopds, /cat

SrjixoreXels dvaSeL)(^drjvaL rco deep Kad^ eKaarov

eviavrov eoprds re Kal dvaias. rd Se irpo rov-

rojv ^ajpLov avroOi Kadihpvadai Xeyovai rov^ v<f>

'HpaKXeovs KareoKevaapuevov , ecji* ^ ov rds ep.-

TTvpovs dTTap)(ds edvov 'KXX'qvtKots edeatv ot to.

lepd nap* eKeivov TrapaXa^ovres' rrjv S' emypacfyqv ^

rrjs ISpvaecos rov vaou rives [m^v icrropovat

Xa^elv Tirov AdpKiov rov vnarevaavra rco

rrpoadev eviavrd), ot he /cat ^aaiXea TapKvviov

rov €K7rea6vra rrjs dp^rjs' rrjv he Kadiepojaiv rov

^ re Reiske : re fit) O.
* cos Casaubon : els O.
^ Tov : om. Reiske, Jacoby.
* €>'R: ^^' AB(?)E.
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whether they preferred to stay with their husbands
or to return to their own cities, and also provided that

the male children should remain with their fathers and
the female and unmarried should follow their mothers.
For it happened that a great many women, by
reason of the kinship and friendship existing between
the two nations, had been given in marriage each
into the other's state. The women, having this

liberty granted to them by the decree of the senate,

showed how great was their desire to live at Rome

;

for almost all the Roman women who lived in the
Latin cities left their husbands and returned to their

fathers, and all the Latin women who were married
to Romans, except two, scorned their native countries

and stayed with their husbands—a happy omen
foretelling which of the two nations was* to be
victorious in the war.

Under these consuls, they say, the temple was
dedicated to Saturn upon the ascent leading from
the Forum to the Capitol, and annual festivals and
sacrifices were appointed to be celebrated in honour
of the god at the public expense. Before this, they
say, an altar built by Hercules was established there,

upon which the persons who had received the holy
rites from him offered the first-fruits as burnt-
offerings according to the customs of the Greeks.
Some historians state that the credit for beginning
this temple was given to Titus Larcius, the consul
of the previous year, others, that it was even given
to King Tarquinius—the one who was driven from

' Reiske: ypa^r^v 0, d<l>opp.rjv Biicheler, opu^v Cobet,
apx^v Jacoby.
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vaov Xa^elv YloaTOjxov Ys.oyLivLov Kara j/(7^^ia/xa

^ovXrjs. rovTois jJi^v hrj rots vnarois elprjvqs

woTTep e(f>7]v ^adelas e^eyevero aTToXavaai.

II. Mera 8e tovtovs TrapaXaix^dvovaL ttjv

o-PXW AwAo? Uoarofjiios Kal Tiros Ovepylvios,

€(f)
cbv at pikv iviavoLoi dvoxal rrpog Aarivovs

oLcXeXvvro, rrapaaKeval Se ttjoo? rov TToXefiou ixfi'

eKarepcov eyivovro fxeydXat. rjv 8e to [xev

PoifiaLiov ttXtjOos ciTTav eKovoLov /cat avv ttoXXjj

TTpodvpua x^^povv 6771 rov dyajva- rov 8e Aarlvcov
ro TrXeov diTpodvfxov /cat vtt' dvdyK-qs Kareipyofie-
vov, rcbv ixev hvvaarevovrcjv iv rals TroXeaw
oAiyou Setv Trdvrcov StopeaXs re /cat viroaxeaecnv
V7TO TapKvviov re /cat Ma/xtAtou hiecfidappiivcov,

rcbv he SrjuoriKciJv, oaois ovk rjv ^ovXo/jievois 6
rroXepLog, dTreXavvoixevcov drro rfjs irepl ^ rdJv

KOLvdJv (f)povrihos' ovhe yap Xoyog eVt rot?

2 ^ovXofxevoig (XTreStSoTO. rjvayKdl^ovro 8rj x^-XeTrai-

vovres eTTL rovro) avx^ol KaraXnrelv rds TrdAeis"

/cat TTpos roiis 'Vcopiaiovs avrofxoXeiv KcoXveiv

yap OVK rj^Lovv ol 8t' eavrcbv TteTTOirjpiivoL rds
TToXets, dXXd ttoXXtjv roXs hia(f)6poLS ri]g eKovaiov

(f)vy7Jg Xdpiv rjSeaav. vrroSexofievoL 8' avrovs ol

PcopbaXoL rovs p.ev dfxa yvvaL^l Kal reKvois

a^LKvovpLevovs els rds ivros reixovs Karerarrov
arparias roXs rroXiriKoXs eyKarapiyvvvres Xoxois,

rovs 8e XoLTTOVs els rd irepl rr]v ttoXlv drroareX-

Xovres (f>povpLa Kal raXs aTroi/ciaij d7Topepit,ovres,

3 Lva pbiTj rt, vewrepiaeiav, elxov ev (f)vXaKfj. aTrdvrcxiV

he rr)v avrrjv yvwpL-qv Xa^ovrcov, on pads heX

^ irepl B : om. R.
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the throne—and that the dedication fell to Postumus
Cominius pursuant to a decree of the senate. These
consuls, then, had the opportunity, as I said, of

enjoying a profound peace.

II. They ^ were succeeded in the consulship by
Aulus Postumius and Titus Verginius, under whom
the year's truce with the Latins expired ; and great
preparations for the war were made by both nations.

On the Roman side the whole population entered
upon the struggle voluntarily and with great enthu-
siasm ; but the greater part of the Latins were
lacking in enthusiasm and acted under compulsion,
the powerful men in the cities having been almost all

corrupted with bribes and promises by Tarquinius
and Mamilius, while those among the common people
who were not in favour of the war were excluded
from a share in the public counsels ; for permission
to speak was no longer granted to all who desired

it. Indeed, many, resenting this treatment, were
constrained to leave their cities and desert to the
Romans ; for the men who had got the cities in their

power did not choose to stop them, but thought
themselves much obliged to their adversaries for

submitting to a voluntary banishment. These the
Romans received, and such ofthem as came with their

wives and children they employed in military

services inside the walls, incorporating them in the
centuries of citizens, and the rest they sent out to the
fortresses near the city or distributed among their

colonies, keeping them under guard, so that they
should create no disturbance. And since all men
had come to the same conclusion, that the situation

1 For chaps. 2 f. c/. Livy ii. 21, 2-4. .
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ttclXlv Tols TTpdyfjiaaiv i(f)€ifji€vrjs ^ anavra Sioi/ceiv

Kara rov avrrjg Xoytcrnov avvTrevdvvov ap)(ijs,

hiKrarcop OLTToSeiKwrai rojv VTrdriov 6 vewrepos
AvXos YloaropLios vno rov avvdpxovros Ovepyt-
viov t7T7Tdpxr]v 8' avros eavTO) TrpoaeiXero /cara

rov avTov rpoirov rco Trporepcp hiKrdropi Tirov
Al^ovTiov "EA^av'" /cat Karaypdifja? iu oXiyu)

)^povo) rovs iv rj^rj 'Pcofxatov? dnavras Kal

SieXcDv els rirrapa p-ept) Trjv 8wa/Aiv, /Ltia? /xer

avTos rjyelTO pLoipas, irepas 8e rov avvvnarov
OvepyivLov era^ev dp)(€Lv, rrjs 8e rpLTqs Al^ovriov
rov L7nTap)(iqv , iirl he rrjs rerdpr-qs KareXmev
k7Tap)(ov AvXov Hep^TTpcovLov, a> ttjv ttoXlv (f)vXdr-

reiv eTTerpei/jev

.

III. IlapeaK€vaap,€vcp 8' avroj Trdvra rdm-
T'ljSeia 77/30? Tov TToXep^ov -^Kov dyyeXXovres ot

aKOTTol TTavarparta Aarivovs i^eXrjXvdoras' Kal

au^t? erepoL SrjXovvres e^ i(f)68ov rt KaTaXrj(f>d'fjvaL

TTpos avrojv ^(^cjopiov i^vpov K^op^Lcbva KaXovp,€vov,

€v (L (l>povpd TLs rjv 'Pcop,aiu)v evoiKovpovcra oXiyrj'

rjv diraaav hLa(f)deipavres Kal to ;^a)ptoi' avro ^

KaTaa)(6vTes oppLrjrrjpiov eTroiovvro rov TToXefxov

dvSpdTToSa 8e Kal ^oaKrjp.aTa ov ^ KareXdfx^avov

iv ToXg dypols x^P^^ '^^^ ^^ '^^ l^op^LoJvL iyKara-
XrjcjidevTCov, 7Tpoav€arK€vacrp.€VOJV * Trpo ttoXXov rcov

yewpydjv €i? rd Trpoaex^cFTara rcov epvpArmv
oaa ^ hvvapLLs rjv CKdaroLS (f>€peLv t€ Kal dyeiv
OLKias 8' ^ avTcov eveTTipLirpaaav €pTJp,ovs d(f)€ip,€vas

Kal yrjv iBrjovv. d^iKero 8' avroZs e^ear/aareu/ie-

^ Kiessling : a(f>eni.ivris 0.
* Kiessling : ainCjv AB, avrol Sintenis.
* oil Ba : ovk laa ABbE.
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once more called for a single magistrate free to

deal with all matters according to his own judgment
and subject to no accounting for his actions, Aulus
Postumius, the younger of the consuls, was appointed
dictator by his colleague Verginius, and following

the example of the former dictator, chose his own
Master of the Horse, naming Titus Aebutius Elva.

And having in a short time enlisted all the Romans
who were of military age, he divided his army into

four parts, one of which he himself commanded,
while he gave another to his colleague Verginius, the
third to Aebutius, the Master of the Horse, and left

the command of the fourth to Aulus Sempronius,
whom he appointed to guard the city.

in. After the dictator had prepared everything
that was necessary for the war, his scouts brought
him word that the Latins had taken the field with
all their forces ; and others in turn informed him
that they had captured by storm a strong place called

Corbio, in which there was stationed a small garrison

of the Romans. The garrison they wiped out
completely, and the place itself, now that they had
gained possession of it, they were making a base
for the war. They were not capturing any slaves

or cattle in the country districts, except those taken
at Corbio, since the husbandmen had long before
removed into the nearest fortresses everything that
they could drive or carry away ; but they were setting

fire to the houses that had been abandoned and
laying waste the country. After the Latins had

* Steph.* : irpoKaTeaKevaajxevwv O.
« Steph.2 : oat] O.
* 8e Sintenis : re 0.
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VOLS yjSrj ef 'AvTtou TroAeco? eTri^aveardrris rov
OvoXovoKOiV eOvovs arparid re iKavrj ^ /cat orrXa

Kai OLTog Kal oacov dXXojv els tou TToXefxov

eSeovTO. e^' ols Trdvv dapprjaavres €v iXTrioL

Xpy]0'TaTg '^crav, cos /cat tcov aAAa>r OvoXovctkwv
avvapovfievcov a(f)LaL rov iroXepLOV rrjs *AvTiarcbv

3 TToXecos dp^a/xev-qs . ravra piaOcov 6 Woaropiios

e^e^orjdei, 8ta ra^ioiv irplv •^ ovveXdelv tovs

TToXefJLLovs diravras' dyaywv 8' iv vvktl ttjv

avv avrcp urparidv iropeia avvrovcp TrXyjaiov

yLverai rdJv Aarivcov earparoTrehevKoraiv napd
Xlfxvr] 'PrjyiXXr} KaXovfievr) iv ix^PV X^P^V^ '^^''

rWerai rov ;)^apa/ca Kara i<€(f)aX'fjs rwv TToXcpLiojv

ev vi/jrjXo) X6(f)cp /cat Sua^dro), €v9* vnofievojv

TToXXd TrXeoveKrriaeiv efxeXXev.

IV. Oi Se rdJv Karivoiv rjyepLov^s, 'O/craoutos"

re 6 liVaKXavos 6 TapKvviov rov ^aaiXiios yapL^pos,

CO? 8e Tti'es' ypd(f)OV(jiv, vlos rov yapL^pov, Kal

ILe^ros TapKvvLos (irvyxo-vov yap 817 ^ rrjvLKavra

X^J^pls dXXijXcov iarparoTTcSevKores) ei? ev avv-

dyovai rds Swdpceis ;^a»/3tov /cat rrapaXa^ovres rovs

Xt-Xidpxovg re Kal Xoxayovs eoKOTTOvv oans
2 earai rpoiros rov iroXepiov /cat 77oAAat yvcjpiai

eXexOrjcrav . ol puev yap e^ €(f)6Sov x^P^^^ r)^Lovv

eirl rovs dp,a rw hiKrdropi KaraXa^opievovs ro

opos, €(x)s en -^aav avrols <f)0^epoL, ovk dacfyaXeias

a-qpieZov elvai vopiit^ovres rrjv rcov exvpcov Kard-
Xrji/jLV, dXXd SetAta?* ol 8e rovs p.ev d7rora(f>pev-

aavras oXiyr) rivl Kareipyeiv <f)vXaKfj, rrjv 8

^ re iKavfj Sintenis : re Kaivr) 0. ,

* yap S17 Sintenis: yap ^Si73ABb(?), TJbri Ba.
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already taken the field, an army of respectable

size came to them from Antium, the most important

city of the Volscian nation, with arms, grain, and
everything else that was necessary for carrying on
the war. Greatly heartened by this, they were
in excellent hopes that the other Volscians would
join them in the war, now that the city of Antium
had set the example. Postumius, being informed

of all this, set out hastily to the rescue before all

the enemy's forces could assemble ; and having

led his army out by a forced march in the night, he

arrived near the Latins, who lay encamped in a

strong position near the lake called Regillus, and
pitched his camp above them on a hill that was high

and difficult of access, where, if he remained, he

was sure to have many advantages over them.

IV. The generals ^ of the Latins, Octavius of

Tusculum, the son-in-law or, as some state, the son

of the son-in-law of King Tarquinius, and Sextus

Tarquinius—for they happened at that time to

be encamped separately—^joined their forces, and

assembling the tribunes and centurions, they con-

sidered with them in what manner they should carry

on the war; and many opinions were expressed.

Some thought they ought to charge the troops

under the dictator which had occupied the hill, while

they could still inspire them with fear; for they

regarded their occupation of the strong positions

as a sign, not of assurance, but of cowardice. Others

thought they ought to surround the camp of the

Romans with a ditch, and keeping them hemmed in

1 For chaps. 4-13 (battle of Lake RegiUus) see Livy 11.

19, 3-20, 13. Livy places the battle three years earlier than
DionysiuB.
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dXX'qv SvvafXLV dvaXa^ovras eVt rrjv 'Pcojxtjv

dycLV COS" paSiav dXcbvai. rrjs KpaTLarrjs veorrjros

i^eXrjXvdvias' ol 8e ras" OvoXovaKOiv re /cat rcbv

dXXa)v ovfifidxojv ^orjdelas dva^xeveiv avve^ovXevov

rd da^aXicTepa rrpo tcov dpaarvrepcov aipou/xe-

vovs' ^ 'Pajfiatovs p-ev ydp ovdev dTToXavaeiv €K

rijs rpL^rjs rov XP^^^^> ^avrois Se ^paSwop^eva
3 KpeLTTco yevqaeadat ^ rd TrpdypLara. eVt 8' avrdjv

^ovXevop^evoiv rjKev eK 'P(vp,r]s 6 erepos tcov

VTrdrcov TtVos" Ovepyivios €)(Ojv rrjv crvv iavrw
8vvap.LV al(j)vihLos ^ iv rfj Karomv vvktl rrjv 686v

Siavvcras /cat aTparoTreSeveraL Stp^a rov hiKrdropos

i(f)* erepas pdx^ojs opeivrjs rrdvv /cat e)(vpds'

ware dp.^orepu)dev * diroKeKXeladai rovs Aartvovs
rcbv em ri^v TToXepciav e^ohojv, rod p-ev vrrdrov

rdjv dpiarepcbv 7TpoKadr]p,evov p,epdjv, rov 8e

4 BiKrdropos rwv Se^LOJv. eVt 8e TrAeiovos' rapa)(rjs

Karacr)^ovar]s rovs oiiSev TrXeiov rcjv da<j)aXcx)V

TTpoeXopievovs rjyepiovas /cat heovs, p^r] rdinrriheLa ^

ov ^ TToXXd ovra hairavdv dvayKat^covrai ^paSv-

vovres, pLadd>v 6 Iloar6p,Los oaov -qv ev avrols ro

direipov arparrjyias, Tre/ZTrei rov LTTvdpx'Qv Tirov

Al^ovrLov dyovra rovs dKp,ai.ordrovs linTels re

/cat ij/iXovs, KaraXa^eadai KeXevaas opos rt,

KaX(x)s ev rrapohcp Keipuevov rals TTapaKopnt^opLevais

AarivoLS dyopals oiKodev /cat <f)ddv€L Trplv

aladeadai rovs iroXep^iovs rj ovv rco iTTTrdpxr)

TTepL<j>deiaa Svvap,Ls vvKrojp 7Tapev€xd€^<yo- xat 8t'

vXrjs drpi^ovs BteXdovaa Kal yevopcevr] eyKparrjs

rov X6(f)OV.

^ Steph. : dvaipoufievovs AB. * Kiessling : yeveadat. 0.
• ai^viSio; ABa : ai'^vtSi'cus Bb. * Cobet: dfi<f>0Tep<ov 0.
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by means of a small guard, march with the rest of the

army to Rome, which they believed might easily

be captured now that the best of its youth had taken
the field. Still others advised them to await the

reinforcements from both the Volscians and their

other allies, choosing safe measures in preference to

bold; for the Romans, they said, would reap no
benefit from the delay, whereas their own situation

would be improved by it. While they were still

debating, the other consul, Titus Verginius, suddenly
arrived from Rome with his army, after making the

march during the very next night, and encamped
apart from the dictator upon another ridge that was
exceeding craggy and strongly situated. Thus the
Latins were cut off on both sides from the roads

leading into the enemy's country, the consul en-

camping on the left-hand side and the dictator on
the right. This still further increased the confusion

of their commanders, who had chosen safety in

preference to every other consideration, and also their

fear that by delaying they should be forced to

use up their supplies of food, which were not plentiful.

When Postumius observed the inexperience of these
commanders, he sent the Master of the Horse, Titus

Aebutius, with the flower both of the horse and light-

armed troops with orders to occupy a hill which lay

close beside the road by which provisions were
brought to the Latins from home ; and before the
enemy was aware of it, the forces sent with the
Master of the Horse passed by their camp in the
night, and marching through a pathless wood, gained
possession of the hill.

* TamTT^8eia Naber : ra oi/ceia 0, Jacoby.
• ov added by Sylburg.
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V. Madovres S' ol Grparrjyol rcbv TToXeixiwv

KaraXafji^avoixeva /cat ra Kara vcorov acficov

epv^va Kai ovSe Trepi rrjs oiKodev ayopds p^pr^crras'

6Tt iXmSas exovres cos acr(f>aXa>s ocfiiaL rrapa-

KOfiLardrjcroixevqs, airapd^aL ^ tovs 'Pcofxalovs eyvoi-

aav aTTO tov X6(f>ov irplv rj x^paKi /cat rd(f)pcp
^

2 KparvvaadaL. dvaXa^cbv Se rrjv lttttov drepog

avTojv Tic^TOs rjXavvev dva Kpdros,^ cog ov

Se^oixevrjs avTov rrjs 'Pcofxa'LKrjs Ittttov. yevvaiojs

8e ra)v 'Poj/xaLajv iTnrecjv tovs iiTLovras vrro-

fxeivavrcov pL^-^pi fJiev rivos dvrelx^v V7TO(TTp€(f)ajv

re /cat au^t? eTrayajv cTret 8'
17 re ^vcns tov

Xojpiov Tols i~L€v TJSrj KpaTovoL TOJv d-Kpoiv fxeydXa

TrXeoveKT'qfxaTa TTapetx^, toIs 8e Kdrojdev eTnovaiv

ovSev 6 TL 1X7] TToAAct? Trdvv TrXrjyds /cat ttovovs

dvrjvvTovs €(f>€p€, /cat aSdis irepa TTaprjv Svvafxts

Tots 'Poj/xatot? eTTiXeKTCov dvSpoJv e/c ttjs Tre^t/cfj?

(f)dXayyos emKovpos, t^v 6 YloaTopiLos /caro.

TToSas" aTTeaTeLXev, ovBev ert irpdrTeiv hwd^xevos

aTrfjye Trjv Ittttov IttI tov ^dpaKa' /cat ot 'PtOjLtatot

jSe^atcos' KpaTovvT€s to ;(a)ptov TTpo(f)av<x)s Kparv-

3 vovTai TTjv * (f)vXaK'qv. pbeTa tovto to epyov

Tols TTepl Ma/AtAtov /cat YiC^tov e8o/cet fxr] ttoXvv

8ta fjieaov TTOielv tov ^ ;)^/3di^ov, oAA' o^eta KpZvai

ra TTpayfJiaTa jj-axfj- tco 8e hiKTdTopL tcov

'Pco/xaict)v /car' dpxds ovx ovtcos^ exovTt, tt/do-

aipeaecos, oAA' dp.ax'rjTl KaTaXvcreadai. ' tov TToXefiov

/cat TTavTos jxdXiaTa 8ta rrjv aTTeipiav ^ rcbv

avTicrrpaT-qycov tovto TTOLTjaecv iXTrtaavTi, tot*

^ Cobet : dnoppd^ai. 0. * rd<l>pa) Camcrarius : Ao^^ O.
' avTTjv after xparos deleted by Sintenis.
* rrjv added by Biicheler. * tov added by Kiessling.
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V. The generals of the enemy, finding that the

strong places which lay in their rear were also being

occupied, and no longer feeling any confident hopes

that even their provisions from home would get

through to them safely, resolved to drive the Romans
from the hill before they could fortify it with a

palisade and ditch. And Sextus, one of the two
generals, taking the horse with him, rode up to them
full speed in the expectation that the Roman horse

would not await his attack. But when these bravely

withstood their charge, he maintained the fight for

some time, alternately retiring and renewing the

attack; and then, since the nature of the ground

offered great advantages to those who were already

in possession of the heights, while bringing to those

who attacked from below nothing but many blows

and ineffectual hardships, and since, moreover, a

fresh force of chosen legionaries, sent by Postumius

to follow close upon the heels of the first detachment,

came to the assistance of the Romans, he found

himself unable to accomplish anything further and

led the horse back to the camp ; and the Romans,
now secure in the possession of the place, openly

strengthened the garrison there. After this action

Mamilius and Sextus determined not to let much
time intervene, but to decide the issue by an early

battle. The Roman dictator, who at first had not

been of this mind, but had hoped to end the war
without a battle, founding his hopes of doing so

chiefly on the inexperience of the opposing generals,

* ovx ovTws Biicheler : ovtcos O, Jacoby.
^ dAA' dfiaxrjTl KaraXvaeadai Cobet : tu? diJLa)(T}Tl KaraXv-

aaadai 0, d/iaxi/Ti KaTaXvaeadai Biicheler, Jacoby.
® Sylburg : airoplav O.
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e(l)dv7] xojpetv irrl tov dyojva. idXojcrau yap
rive? V7TO Tcbv ^povpovvroiv ra? ohovs iTnrecjv

dyyeXoi ypafifxara ^ipovres irapd OvoXovaKOJv
TTpos rovs arparrjyovs rcov Aarivajv, BrjXovvra^

OTL TToXXal Svvdfieig avrols irrl avpLjxa^iav tJ^ovglv

€LS rj/jiepav rpLTTjv juaAtcrra /cat avdis erepat Trap*

4 KpvLKojv. rd fxev Sr] 7Tapaa)(6vTa rols rjyefxoaiv

avTcbv ^ ra)(€Lav irapard^etos dvdyKT)v reojs ov
TTpoaipovfxevois raur' rjv. eVetSi) Se rd arjixela

rjpdrj Trap* eKarepcov rrjs p-d^rfs, vporjeaav etV ro

/xera^y ^coptov dpi^orepoL /cat e^eraaaov rds
Svvdp,€is Kara rdSe' He^ros /xev TapKvvLos eVt

rov Aatou rdJv \arivwv ird)^dr] Keparos, 'O/cra-

ovLos Se Ma/AtAtoy €7rt tov Se^iov, rrjv Se /caret

pteaov aracnv et^et' o erepos rchv TapKvviov
TTathoiv Tiros, €v9a /cat 'Pcop^aiCDV oi re avrop-oXoi

/cat ot (f>vyd8es erdxdy]CTO.v. rj 8' ittttos diTaaa

TpiXJJ Biaipedeicra rois Kepacriv dp,(/)orepois Trpoa-

evep.'qdrj /cat rois Kara [xearjv reraypievois rr)v

5 (f)aXayya. r-fjs 8e 'Pco/xatojv arparids ro p,ev

apiarepov Kepas ^^X^^ ^ iTnrdpx'^S Tiros Ai^ovrios
evavrios O/craoutaj Ma/LttAta>, ro he he^iov Tiros

Ovepyivios 6 VTraros He^rcp TapKvvico ^ ardaiv

evavriav ^ eTrep^ctJt'* rd he pieaa rrjs (f)dXayyos

avros 6 hiKrdrojp Yloarofxios e^errXrjpov, Tircp

TapKvviu) /cat rots' nepi avrov (jivydai x^P"^^^^
opuoae. ttXtjOos he rrjs avveXdovarjs hvvdp^ecos

eis rrjv rrapdra^iv d(f)* CKarepov arparevpiaros

tJv 'Vatp^aicov p,€v errl hiapuvpiois rerpaKiaxiXiot *

TTe^ol rpiaKoaiojv heovres, ;(tAtot S' iTnreZs'

^ Kiessling : hTjXovvTes 0.
* aiTU)v : afi(f>0T€pwv Hertlein.
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now resolved to engage. For some couriers had been
captured by the horse that patrolled the roads,

bearing letters from the Volscians to the Latin
generals to inform them that numerous forces would
come to their assistance in about two days, and
still other forces from the Hernicans. These were
the considerations that reduced their ^ comman-
ders to an immediate necessity of fighting, though
until then they had not been of this mind.

After the signals for battle had been raised on both
sides, the two armies advanced into the space

between their camps and drew up in the following

manner : Sextus Tarquinius was posted on the left

wing of the Latins and Octavius Mamilius on the

right; Titus, the other son of Tarquinius, held the

centre, where also the Roman deserters and exiles

were posted. And, all their horse being divided

into three bodies, two of these were placed on the

wings and one in the centre of the battle-line. The
left of the Roman army was commanded by Titus

Aebutius, the Master ofthe Horse, who stood opposite

to Octavius Mamilius ; the right by Titus Verginius,

the consul, facing Sextus Tarquinius ; the centre

of the line was commanded by the dictator Postumius
in person, who proposed to encounter Titus Tarquinius

and the exiles with him. The number of the forces

of each army which draw up for battle was : on the

side of the Romans 23,700 foot and 1000 horse, and

^ The pronoun avraJv can hardly be correct. Hertlein

wished to read " the commanders of both [armies]."

* '0»cTaowaj Ma/iiiAto) . . . Se'^rw TapKvvtco Sylburg : ae^TU)

rapKVvio) . . . OKraovio) /xa/LuAia> 0.
* ivavrlav R : evavrios A.
* reTpaKiaxi^i'Oi Biicheler : re Kal TeTpa»«a;^iAtots 0, Jacoby.
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Aarivcov 8e avv rots avjjLudxoLS rerpaKiafivptoL

fjidXiaTa TTel^ol Kal rpLa^^iXLOi tTTTret?.

VI. 'Q.S 8' et? ;^etpas' 'q^eiv e/xeAAoi^, ot re rcbv

AarLvojv aTparrjyoi avyKaXeaavres tovs G(/)eT€povs

TToXXd els TO dvSpeiov eTraycoyd Koi Se'^aeis tcov

arparioJTCov fxaKpds SLe^rjXdov, 6 re 'Poifiatos

oppojSovvTa? opcov rovs a(j>eTepovs , on TTXrjdei

avvoiaovrat [jLaKpcp 7rpov)^ovri, tov a<f)eTepov,

e^eXeadat, to Seos avTcov eK Trjs SiavoLag ^ovXojxe-

vos avveKaXeaev els eKKXrjatav Kal rrapaaTTj-

adfxevos tovs Trpea^vrdrovs tcov €k tov ^ovXevTiKov

avvehpiov /cat TLfiiojrdTovs eXe^e rotaSe*

2 " Qeol [xev r^puv V7na)(yovvTai 8t' olujvcou re

Kal a(f)ayLwv Kal Ti]s dXXrjs {xavriKrjs eXevdepiav

TTJ TToXei TrapezeLV Kal vtK7]v evTV)('fj, a/xotjSas' re

'qfXLV aTToSiSovTes dyadds dv6* wv avrovs ae^ovTes

Kal TO. SiKaia doKovvTes iv Travrl to) fiio)
^

SceTeXeaafxev, Kal tols ix^pots rjfjidjv vefxecrdjvTes

Kara to elKos, oti jroXXd Kal pLeydXa ireTTOvOoTes

V(f> rjfjLwv dyadd avyyevels t€ ovres Kal ^iXoi Kal

TOVS avTOvs opiOJixoKOTes e^eiv e^dpovs Kal ^iXovs,

aTrdvTCJV VTrepihovres tovtcjov iroXepLOV eTTtc^epovaiv

ripuv dhiKov, ovx virep dpx'rjs Kal hwaoTeias

,

OTTOTepovs rjfiiov fxaXXov airrrjv e^^iv TrpoarJKev ^

(rjTTOv ydp dv rjv 861^01^), oAA' vnep Trjs Tap-
KvvLOJV Tvpavvihos, tva SovXrjv dvT^ eXevOepas ttjv

3 TToXiv avdis ^ TTOirjacocFL. ^PV ^^ '^"^ v/xas,

dvBpes Xoxayoi re Kal aTpaTidJTat, fxadovTas on
avpLpd)(ovs ^x^Te tovs deovs, otTrep alel ttjv

^ Tjixuyv after /3ia> deleted by Kiessling.
^ TTpooriKei Hertlein.
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on that of the Latins and their allies about 40,000

foot and 3000 horse.

VI. When they were on the point of engaging, the

Latin generals called their men together and said

many things calculated to incite them to valour,

and addressed long appeals to the soldiers. And
the Roman dictator, seeing his troops alarmed
because they were going to encounter an army
greatly superior in number to their own, and desiring

to dispel that fear from their minds, called them to

an assembly, and placing near him the oldest and
most honoured members of the senate, addressed

them as follows

:

" The gods by omens, sacrifices, and other augu-
ries promise to grant to our commonwealth liberty

and a happy victory, both by way of rewarding
us for the piety we have shown toward them and
the justice we have practised during the whole
course of our lives, and also from resentment, we
may reasonably suppose, against our enemies. For
these, after having received many great benefits

from us, being both our kinsmen and friends, and
after having sworn to look upon all our enemies
and friends as their own, have scorned all these

obligations and are bringing an unjust war upon us,

not for the sake of supremacy and dominion, to

determine which of us ought more rightly to possess

it,—that, indeed, would not be so terrible,—but in

support of the tyranny of the Tarquinii, in order to

make our commonwealth enslaved once more instead

of free. But it is necessary that you too, both officers

and men, knowing that you have for allies the gods,

' at^dt; Biicheler : airols 0, Jacoby.
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TToXiv a(jL)l,ovaiv, avSpas ayaOovs yeviadai Trepl

rovSe Tov dyiova' eTnarafxevovs on rrjs Trapa

^eoir ^orjOelas VTTdp)^ev rvyxdveiv rot? yevvaicos

dycovL^ofievoLS Kal rtavTa rd Kad eavrovs ^ et?

TO VLKav TTpodvpia ^ TTapexofxevoLS, ov rols (f)€V-

yovaiv e/c rojv klvSvvwv, dXXd rols jSoyAo/zeVoi?

VTTcp eavrcou TaXaiTTCopelv. inrdpx^t' S' rjfuv
^

TToXXd jxev Kal dXXa TrXeoveKry^fMaTa irpos to

VLKav VTTO rrjg rv)(r]S TrapeaKevaayiiva, rpia Se

Trdvrixiv [xeyLora * /cat (fiavepcorara.

VII. " Ilpdjrov fxev to Trap* aXXi^Awv ttlotov,

ov jjidXiOTa Set rot? [xeXXovcri tcov i^Ppcbv KpaTTj-

aecv. ov yap dp^afxevovs v/xas TijfJLepov aXXrjXois

elvai ^e^atovs (fiiXovs Set /cat ttiotovs crvfifxaxovg,

aAA' rj TTaTpls e/c ttoXXov Tovd^ drracn, TrapeoKevaKC

Tdyadov. Kal yap iTpd(f>r]T€ ofiov Kal TraiSeta?

iTvx^Te KOLvrjs Kal Oeolg errt tojv avTCov ^cjpicjjv

i6v€T€ ^ Kal TToXXcov fxev dyaOojv d-noXeXavKaTe,

TToXXcov Se KaKcbv TTeTTeipaade Koivfj, e^ cov

la)(vpal Kal dStdXvTOL TtecfiVKaaL avyKepdvvvardai

2 TTaatv dv6pa)7TOis ^lAt'at. eVetra o ® Trepi tcjv

fxeyLOTOJv kolvos (XTracrtv VTTdpxoiv ' aycLv. ei

yap VTTOX^ipLOi yevqaeade rot? i^dpoLS, ou;(t rot?

fiev vjxcov vrrdp^ei (xrjSevos TTeipaOrjvai Setvov,

TOis Se TCt eaxoiTa iradeZv, dXXd to fiev d^icop.a

Kal TTjV rjyepiovLav Kal ttjv iXevdepiav a-naaiv

^ Kad' eavrovs (cf. ix. 9. 5) Cobet: Trap' iavrovs ABC, nap'

iavTols BE, Jacoby, Trap' iavruiv Reiske.
'^ Steph.2 . Trpodvfilav ABCEa, iTpodvfii<i. DEb.
' riiuv B: vfitv R.
* fieyiara {cf. ch. 73, 1) Kiessling : /laAiaro 0, /caAAiora

Reiske, Jacoby.
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who have always preserved our city, should acquit

yourselves as brave men in this battle, remembering
that the assistance of the gods is given to those

who fight nobly and eagerly contribute everything
in their power toward victory, not to those who
fly from dangers, but to those who are willing to

undergo hardships in their own behalf. We have
many other advantages conducive to victory prepared
for us by Fortune, but three in particular, which are

the greatest and the most obvious of all.

VII. " First, there is the confidence you have in

one another, which is the thing most needed by
men who are going to conquer their foes ; for you
do not need to begin to-day to be firm friends

and faithful allies to one another, but your country
has long since prepared this boon for you all.

For you have been brought up together and have
received the same education

; you were wont
to sacrifice to the gods upon the same altars ; and
you have both enjoyed many advantages and ex-

perienced many evils in common, by the sharing

of which strong and indissoluble friendships are

wont to be formed among all men. Secondly,
the struggle, in which your highest interests are at

stake, is common to you all alike. For if you fall

into the enemy's power, it will not mean that some
of you will meet with no severity while others suffer

the worst of fates, but all of you alike will have lost

your proud position, your sovereignty and your
liberty, and will no longer have the enjoyment of

* idvere B : eOvaare R.
' eireira 6 Reiske : eTretS' av o 0, eTretra S* o Jacoby.
^ Kayser: imdpxei 0.
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ofioicos OLTToXcoXeKevaL, Kal ynqre yvvaiKCJV fji'qre

TTatScov iJi-qre ovaias fjnqre d'AAou rivog a)V e^^re

aTToXavaai ^ ayadcjv, tols 8 r^yovixevot^ rrj;

TToXeuis Kal TO, KOLva Sloikovgl tov olktlgtov

3 fxopov OLTToOavelv avv at/ctai? koI ^aadvots. ottov

yap ovSev 7T€7Tovd6res ixji' v^Jiiov ^ KaKov ovre

fxet^ov ovr eXarrov ttoAAo, Kal TTavrohaira e^v^pi-

crav CLS vjxds anavras, tl ^prj rrpoahoKav TTOLtjaeiv

avTovg, av vvv Kparrjaojcn roZs ottXols, fivrjaL-

KaKOvvras on rrjs TToXecos pikv avrovs oLTrrjXdaaTe ^

Kal TOLs ovaiag d(f)eiXeade Kal oyS' €7Tt,^rjvai ttjs

4 irarpcpag yrjs idre ; reXevralov Se rwv elpr]ixevojv

ovhevo? irepov (^i^cratr' av elvai TrXeoveKTrjixdrajv

eXaaaov, edv opdaJs arKon'fJTe, ro [xtj roiavra

ripLlv oiTTrjvTrjadaL irapd rajv TroXefxiajv ola vtt-

eXd^ofiev, dXXd ttoXXcv ttjs Sofry? evheearepa. e^cu

yap rrjg AvrLarcbv emKovpias ovSevas dXXovs

Spare kolvcovovs irapovras avroZs rov TToXepiov

'qfxets 8' aTravra? OvoXovaKovg rj^etv avrotg

VTreXafi^dvopLev avfiixd^^ovs Kal Jla^ivcov re /cat

'^pvLKojv av^vovs Kal pLvpiovs d'AAou? 8id Kevrj'S

5 aveTrXarroixev 7][mu avTol's (j)6^ovs. Trdvra 8 rjv

dpa raura Aarivcjv oveipara, VTToa')(iaeLS exovra

Kevdg Kal eATrtSas" dreXels. ol fxev yap * eyKara-

XeXoiTTaaiv avrwv tyjv eTTiKovplav Kara(f)povriaavTcs

Tcov arpar-qyajv t'»^? aTreipias,^ ol 8e /ueAATycroucrt

1 Reudler : a-noXavanv 0, Jacoby.
* Kiessling : ij/xoii' 0, Jacoby.
' Sylburg : direaTrdaare 0, d.TTeaT'qoaTe Jacoby, aireKXeiaaTe

Naber.
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your wives, your children, your property, or any
other blessing you now have ; and those who are at

the head of the commonwealth and direct the

public affairs will die the most miserable death
accompanied by indignities and tortures. For if

your enemies,^ though they have received no injury,

great or small, at your hands, have heaped many out-

rages of every sort upon all of you, what must you
expect them to do if they now conquer you by arms,

resentful as they are because you drove them from
the city, deprived them of their property, and do
not permit them even to set foot upon the land of

their fathers ? And finally, of the advantages I

have mentioned you cannot, if you consider the

matter aright, call this one inferior to any other

—

that the forces of the enemy have not proved to be
so formidable as we conceived them to be, but are

far short of the opinion we entertained of them.
For, with the exception of the support furnished by
the Antiates, you see no other allies present to take

part with them in the war ; whereas we were expect-

ing that all the Volscians and many of the Sabines

and Hernicans would come to them as allies, and
were conjuring up in our minds a thousand other

vain fears. But all these things, it appears, were
only dreams of the Latins, holding out empty
promises and futile hopes. For some of their allies

have failed to send the promised aid, out of con-

tempt for the inexperience of their generals ; others,

^ The reference here is to the Tarquinii.

* yap A : ye R.
^ dneipias Cobet : arparriyias 0, daTpaTrjyrjalas (or t'^j direi-

pov arparqyLas) Sylburg, iiri Ttjs arpaToXoyias Jacoby.
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jjLaXXov ^ ^orjdiqaovaL, rpi^ovres ev Tat? ^ eATrtcrt

Tov ^povov, OL 8e vvv ovres iv TrapacrKevals

vareprjGavres rrj^ jxa)(rjS ovhkv eVi avrols XRV^'-H'^'-

yevqaovrai.

VIII. " Et Se Tives vjxwv ravra fxkv opdoJs

eiprjadai vo/XL^ovaiv, oppcoSoucrt Se to rojv avri-

TToXefJiLcov ttXtjOos, ^paj^eia hihaj^fi fxadeTCOcrav ra fX'q

Seiva SeStores", [xdWov 8' dvafjivrjaeL- TrpaJrov fiev

evdvpL-qOevres on TrXeiov eariv iv avroZs to

7]vayKa(ypLivov to. oVAa Kad" rjp.a)v dvaXa^eiu,

CO? €K TToXXiov rjiMv epyojv re /cat Xoyojv eS-^Xioae,

TO 8' eKovaiov t€ Acat e/c Trpodvpiiag vnep tojv

Tvpdvvcov dycovit^opuevov Trdvv oXtyov, fxaXXov 8e

TToXXooTov [J-epog tl ^ tov rjfieTepov eVet^' ort

Tovg TToAe/xou? aTravra? ov)( ol rrXeiovs Tolg

dpiOfiOLs KaTopdovaiv, dXX ol KpeiTTovs dpeTjj.

2 TToXv dv epyov eirj TrapaSeiyfiaTa (f>4peLV oaa
^ap^dpojv T€ /cat 'KXXijvcjov crTpareu/xara VTrep-

^aXdvTa TrX-qOei pLLKpal Trdvv KaTrjyojVLcravTO Svvd-

fxeiS, ovT(x)S coCTTe jxrjSe ttlgtovs etvai rot?

TToAAot? Tovs 7T€pl avTcJtJv Xoyovs . €CO TttAAa"

dAA vpiels avToi ttooovs KaTa>pda)i<aT€ -noXipiovs

pL€T eXaTTOVOS 7^ oarjs vvv exere Swdpcecos pcei-

i^oGiv ^ ToaavTais TrapaaKevais TToXep,iojv dvTi-

Ta)(divT€S ; (f)€pe, dXXd rot? fjcev dXXois <j)o^epoL

StareAeiTe ^ ovres (hv e/cparetTe paxdp-evot,, Aari-
vot? 8 dpa TOVTOLs /cat rot? avp,pdxoLS avTwv
OvoXovGKOLs cvKaTacfipovrjToi, Sid to fjirj neipa-

dTJvai. 7TOT€ avTovs TTJs u/Lt€T€/)a9 jua;^7^9 / aAAa

^ eV rats O : Kcvais Kiessling, fiaraiais Grasberger, XeTrra'is

Jacoby (in note).
2 Tt deleted by Cobet.
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instead of assisting them, will keep delaying, wearing
away the time by merely fostering their hopes ; and
those who are now engaged in making their pre-

parations will arrive too late for the battle and will

be of no further use to them.
VIII. " But if any of you, though convinced of the

reasonableness of what I have said, nevertheless

fear the numbers of the enemy, let them learn by a

few words of instruction, or rather from their own
memory, that what they dread is not formidable.

Let them consider, in the first place, that the greater

part of our enemies have been forced to take up arms
against us, as they have often shown us by both actions

and words, and that the number of those who will-

ingly and eagerly fight for the tyrants is very small,

in fact only an insignificant fraction of ours ; and
secondly, that all wars are won, not by the forces

which are larger in numbers, but by those which are

superior in valour. It would be tedious to cite as

examples all the armies of Greeks as well as bar-

barians which, though superior in numbers, were
overcome by forces so very small that the reports

about the numbers engaged are not even credible to

most people. But, to omit other instances, how many
wars have you yourselves won, with a smaller force

than you now have, when arrayed against enemies

more numerous than all these the enemy have now
got together? Well, then, can it be that, though

you indeed continue to be formidable to those whom
you have repeatedly overcome in battle, you are

nevertheless contemptible in the eyes ofthese Latins

and their allies, the Volscians, because they have
never experienced your prowess in battle ? But you

* StareAetre A : SitTcAetre B.
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navTes 'tare on raura afx^oTepa to. edvrj ttoXXols

evLKcov [xaxo-ts ol narepes rjfiwv. dp' ovv Xoyov
e)(^€L TO. fjbev rajv KparrjOevrojv Trpdyfxara errl

rats Toiavraig avp^^opaZs Kpeirrova elvai, ra he

Tcjv KeKparrjKOTCov ctti rat? rrjXiKavTais evirpayiais

X^t-pova ; /cat tls av tovto <f>'q(jeLe vovv e^o^v

;

davpidaaipLL 8' dv, et ns vpicbv ro fxev tG)v TToXefxtajv

TrXrjdos, eV cS ^po-xv to yevvaiov iariv, oppcoSel,

TYJs S oiKeias SvvdfjLeojs ovtoj ttoXXtjs Kal dyadrjg

ovcrrjs KaracfypoveX, rjg ovre dperfj KpeirTcov ovre

dpiO/jicp TrXeicov avveXix^'') ^ ttotc 'qpZv ev ovhevl

rojv TTpo TOVTOV TToXe/xcov SvvaixLS.

IX. " Kat ToSe, CO TToXlraL, tov fx-^re oppoihelv

fji-qre e/crpeTrecr^at rd Seivd [xeyiaTOv irapa-

/ceAeuCT/xa, otl Trdvres ol rrpcore'uovres tov ^ovXev-

TLKOV avvehpiov Trdpeiaiv, coanep opdre, Koivds

vpZv TTOirjaofxevoL rdg tov TToXefiov rup^a?, olg

d(f)€L(jdai OTpaTelas o re XP^^^^ ^ '''V^
rjXiKLag

aTToSeScoKe Kal 6 vofjios. ovkovv alaxpdv vfxds

fiev ^ Tovs iv aKfifj <j)evyeiv Ta hetvd, tovtovs 8e

Tovs VTTep rjXiKLav hiajKeiv, Kal to fiev tcov

yepovTcov rrpodvpiov, inel ovk aTTOKTeZvai Tiva

bvvaTai tu)v TToXepiioiv, dTTodwqaKeiv ye vnep Trjg

TtaTpihos eOeXeiv, to 8' vfieTcpov a/c/xa^ov, ot?

e^eoTiv evTvx'^oracTL pcev d[ji(f>6Tepa ^ aaxrai * Kal

VLKou, a^aXeZai ^ he Kal ^ fxeTa tov hpdaai tl

yevvalov Kal Tradelv, fxt^Te Trjg Tvxf]? irelpav

Xa^eZv fiTjTe ttjv ttj? dpeTrjg ho^av KaToXnreZv

;

^ Kiessling : avvrfvexOr) ABE, Jacoby, ow^x^V ^*
* v/xay fjiev Reiske : fiev vfids 0, Jacoby.
^ dix<f>6Tfpa placed before einvxTfjoam by Sintenis.
* awaai : atawadai Reiske, awdrjvai Biicheler, acus t' etvai

Cobet.
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all know that our fathers conquered both of these

nations in many battles. Is it reasonable, then,

to suppose that the condition of the conquered has

been improved after so many disasters and that of the

conquerors impaired after so many successes ? What
man in his senses would say so ? I should indeed be
surprised if any of you feared the numbers of the

enemy, in which there are few brave men, or

scorned your own army, which is so numerous and
so brave that none exceeding it either in courage

or in numbers was ever assembled in any of our

former wars.

IX. " There is also this very great encouragement
to you, citizens, neither to dread nor to shirk what
is formidable, that the principal members of the

senate are all present as you see, ready to share the

fortunes of the war in common with you, though
they are permitted by both their age and the law

to be exempt from military service. Would it not,

then, be shameful if you who are in the vigour of

life should flee from what is formidable, while these

who are past the military age, pursue it, and if the

zeal of the old men, since it lacks the strength to

slay any of the enemy, should at least be willing

to die for the fatherland, while the vigour of you
young men, who have it in your power, if successful,

to save both yourselves and them and to be victori-

ous, or, in case of failure, to suffer nobly while acting

nobly, should neither make trial of Fortune nor

leave behind you the renown that valour wins.

^ o^aXeiai Meutzner : aa^aXuts el 0, Jacoby.
* Kal AB : ixfj Kal Gelenius, Sei, /cat Reiske, fii] Cobet, /cat

IMTj Jacoby, om. Meutzner.
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3 ov TTpos Vfiwv, CO dvSpes 'PwfxaiOL, to, [xev ttoXAol

vnapxeiv Kal davjjiaara epya irapa tcov narepoiv,^

ovs oySei? vpLviqaei Xoyos a^iojs^ ttoXXols he /cat

TTepi^orjTOVs TTpd^ets otVeta? to e^ vfiajv Kapvov-
adai ^ yevog, r^v tovtov €tl KaTOpdcoarjre * tou

TToXepLOV ; tva Se Kal tols rd KpaTicrra vfjuajv

iyvcoKoai to yevvaXov fir] a/ce/aSe? yevrjTai Kal

TOLS Tcepa Tov SeovTos to. Seivd 7Te^o^rjp.evois fir)

a^r^jLitoi'
fj,^

TTplv els TavTa eXdelv, olcov CKaTepoLs

4 avfji^-qaeTaL tv)(^€lv, a/couaare /xof. a) fxev dv tl

KaXov rj yewalov iv tjj fJ-d^r^ SiaTrpa^afjievcp

fiapTvp'qacoaLV ol ra epya avveihoTes ras" T€

a'AAa? aTToScucrco TTapa-)(prjpia Tip-ds, as e/c t<ov

TraTptcov eKdoTOLs idiapidyv VTrapx^i- ^epeadai, Kal

yijs €Ti TTpoadrjUco KXrjpov, rjs ^ K€KT7]Tai to

Srjpioaiov, LKavov noLrjcrat (Ls firjSevos tcov dvay-

Kaiojv S€r]6rjvai,' o) S* dv rj KaKrj Kal deo^Xa^rjs

Siavoia (f)vyrjs da^cq/JLovos €Tndvp,iav ejjL^dXrj,

TOVTCp TOV (l)evyoyievov ay)(ov TrapaaTT^aco davaTov
KpeiTTOJv ydp dv iavTw re /cat toIs dXXois ye-

voiTO 6 ^ TOLovTos TToXiTrjs dnodaviov Kal Trepi-

eorrai toIs ovtcos dnodavovat, /xT^re Ta^ris firjTe tcov

dXXojv vofJLLfxcov pi€TaXa^€LV , dAA' d^TJXois a/cAau(7-

TOis vtt' olcovcbv T€ Kal drjpLOJV SLa(f)oprjdrjvai.^

^ napa tu)i> naripiov Biichcler : Trap' irepois 0, Jacoby, Trap'

fTfpcDv Sintenis.
* Sintenis assumed a lacuna after a^lcos-

' Gary: Kapnevaerai AB, KapnwafTat. Staph., Jacoby,
Kapnevaeiv Post.

* en KaropdcoarjTe Sylburg : emKaropdcoariTe O.
' d^-qfjLLov ^ : d^Tj/iiop tJ to dyevves Kiessling.
* ^s Jacoby : t'^ ^s 0.
''60: om. Jacoby.
' Sintenis : Sia)j>dapijvai O.
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Is it not an incentive to you, Romans, that just as you
have before your eyes the record of the many
wonderful deeds performed by your fathers,^ whom
no words can adequately praise, so your posterity

will reap the fruits of many illustrious feats of

your own, if you achieve success in this war also ?

To the end, therefore, that neither the bravery of

those among you who have chosen the best course

may go unrewarded, nor the fears of such as dread
what is formidable more than is fitting go unpunished,

learn from me, before we enter this engagement,
what it will be the fate of each of them to receive.

To anyone who performs any great or brave deed
in this battle, as proved by the testimony of those

acquainted with his actions, I will not only give

at once all the usual honours which it is in the power
of every man to win in accordance with our ancestral

customs, but will also add a portion of the land owned
by the state, sufficient to secure him from any lack

of the necessaries of life. But if a cowardly and
infatuate mind shall suggest to anyone an inclina-

tion to shameful flight, to him I will bring home
the very death he endeavoured to avoid ; for

such a citizen were better dead, both for his own
sake and for that of the others. And it will be the
fate of those put to death in such a manner to be
honoured neither with burial nor with any of the

other customary rites, but unenvied and unlamented,
to be torn in pieces by birds and beasts of prey.

^ The text is uncertain here; "fathers" is Biicheler's

emendation for " others " of the MSS. Furthermore, what
is here translated as a single sentence has been thought
by some scholars to be all that is left of two separate
sentences.
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5 ravra hrj TrpoeyvoiKores Ire rrpodvixajs dnavTes

em Tov dyojva, Xa^ovres KoXds iXniSag epycov

KoXojv -qye/Jiovag, a*? iv ^ €ul roiSe klvSvvo) to

KparLOTOv /cat /car ev^^^v dnaai reAos" Xa^ovri ra

fieyiara e^ovres dyadd, (f)6^ov rvpdvvcjov vfids

avTovs eXevdepojaovres , iroXet rfj yeivafxevT) Tpo-

(f)eLix)V SiKaiag dnairovari )(dpiTas drrohojaovTe?

,

TToihas, oaoLS elalv vfjbcjv ert vt^ttlol, /cat yafieras

yvvoLKas ov Trepioi/jofJievoL Tradelv TTpos ix^pdiv

dvrjKeGTa, yrjpaiovs re iraripas rov oXiyov eVi

6 xpovov rjSLarov ^tcovat TrapaaKevdaovres . to jxaKa-

pioL fxev ols dv €Ky€vr)rai ^ rov e/c rovSe tov

TToXefiov dpiafjb^ov Karayayelv, VTTohexopievcx)v v/xas

T€Kva)v /cat yvvaLKoJv /cat irarepajv eu/cAeet? 8e

/cat ^T^AcoToi rrjs dpeTrjs ol rd crco/JLara xc-pi^ovfievot

rfj TTarpiSt. diroBaveiv fxev yap dnaaiv dvdpd)7Tois

6(f>eiXerai, KaKoils re /cat aya^ots" KaXdjs 8e /cat

evSo^ojS jJiovoLS TOLS dyadoLs"
X, "Ert 8 avTOV Xeyovros ra et? to yevvalov

eTTayojyd ddpaos tl SaipLoviov e/XTTtTTTei rfj aTparia,

Kal wanep e/c fxids ipvx'fjs diravres dve^orjaav

dfxa' " Qdpaei re /cat dye" /cat o rioCTTO/Liios'

enaiveaas to TrpoOvfxov avrdjv /cat Tot? ^eot?

ev^dfievos , idv evrv^es /cat KaXov Te'Ao? dKoXovdrjcrrj

rfj fjidxj], Ovalas re [xeydXas drro 7ToXXd>v eiTLreXe-

aeiv xpf]P'dra)v /cat dyd)vas KaraGnqcfeadai^ ttoXv-

reXels, ovs d^et 6 'PcofMaLwv SrjpLos ai^a Trdv eros,

2 dneXvaev irrl rds rd^eis. a»? 8e ro avvd-qfia to

napd Tojv rjyep,6va>v irapeXa^ov /cat Ta rrapa-

1 eV added by Reiske.
* Portus : iyyevTjTai O.
' Steph. : KaraoTT^aaaBai O.
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Knowing these things beforehand, then, do you all

cheerfully enter the engagement, taking fair hopes
as your guides to fair deeds, assured that by the
hazard of this one battle, if it be attended by the
best outcome and the one we all wish for, you will

obtain the greatest of all advantages : you will

free yourselves from the fear of tyrants, will repay
to your country that gave you birth the gratitude
she justly requires of you for your rearing, will save
your children who are still infants and your wedded
wives from suffering irreparable outrages at the
hands of the enemy, and will render the short time
your aged fathers have yet to live most agreeable
to them. Oh, happy those among you to whom
it shall be given to celebrate the triumph for this

war, while your children, your wives and your parents
welcome you back! But glorious and envied for

their bravery Avill those be who shall sacrifice their

lives for their country. Death, indeed, is decreed
to all men, both the cowardly and the brave; but
an honourable and a glorious death comes to the
brave alone."

X. While he was still speaking these words to
spur them to valour, a kind of confidence inspired by
Heaven seized the army and they all, as if with a
single soul, cried out together, " Be of good courage
and lead us on." Postumius commended their
alacrity and made a vow to the gods that if the battle
were attended with a happy and glorious outcome, he
would offer great and expensive sacrifices and
institute costly games to be celebrated annually
by the Roman people; after which he dismissed
his men to their ranks. And when they had received
the watchword from their commanders and the
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KX-qTiKCL T-fjs fJ-O-XV^ "^' adXTTLyyes iveKeXevaavro,

€x<opovv dXaXd^avres ofjioae, npajrov fxkv ol

ipiXoi T€ /cat LTTTTels dcf)' eKarepcov, eireira at

Tre^at (f)dXayy€s OTrXiaixovs re /cat rd^ets o/jioias

exovcrai- /cat yiverat Trdvrojv dvajA^ fiaxop-eucov

3 Kaprepos dycbv /cat eV X^P^^^ ndaa rj p-dxy). rjv

oe TToXv TO irapdXoyov dpL^orepoi's rrjs ho^rjs' ^

ovoerepot yap iXTrlaavTes fxdx'rjs Seijcreiv a(j)icnv,

aXXd rfj TTpwrrj e(f)6hcp rovs TroAe/xtous" VTToXa^ovres

<f)0^riaeiv, Aarlvot fxev ro) rrX-qOei rrjg CT^erepa?

LTTTTOV Tnarevaravres , rjs ovSe to podiov c^ovro

Tovg Pcofxaiovs iTnrels dve^eadat, 'Pa>/xatot Se

TO) roXfxrjpcos /cat a7re/3tcr/c€7rra>s" ^ eVt rd Setm
Xijopeiv ^ KaraTrXrj^eadai tov<5 TToXe/XLovg,—rayra
VTTep aXXT]X(x)v KaraSo^daavres iv dpxcus rdvavria

ecopojv yivofieva. ovk€tl Se to tcov dvTLTToXeficcjv

Seos", dAAa to lSlov Odpaos CKdTepoi, tov t€

aoidrjaeadai /cat tov viK-^aetv aiTiov cr^tcrt vofii-

cravTes ayadol fiax'fjTat /cat vnep hvvapnv ecjidvqaav

.

eytvovTO Se TTOt/ciAat /cat dyxi(TTpo(f)OL rrepl avTovs

at TOV aycjvos Tvxctt,.

XI. IlpdjTov p,€v ovv ol /cara jxecrrjv Tr]v

(f)dXayya T€TaypiivoL 'Pcofiaicov, evda 6 SiKTdTcop^

7]v XoydSas exoiv Trepl avTov iTTTret?, /cat avTOS eV

TTpojTOLs ixaxdpievos, to /ca^' avTovs i^wdovai,

fiepos, TpoidivTOs vcrao) tov Seftot- co/jlov daTcpov

Tcov TapKvviov Traihcov Tltov /cat [MrjKeTi, Swafxevov

^ ^v Se . . . SoItjj Kiessling : ws Se . . . So'fij? 0, Jis 8e
. . . Bo^rjs ^v Smit, Jacoby.
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trumpets had sounded the charge, they gave a shout

and fell to, first, the light-armed men and the horse

on each side, then the solid ranks of foot, who were
armed and drawn up alike ; and all mingling, a

severe battle ensued in which every man fought hand
to hand. However, both sides were extremely
deceived in the opinion they had entertained of

each other, for neither of them thought a battle

would be necessary, but expected to put the enemy
to flight at the first onset. The Latins, trusting in the

superiority of their horse, concluded that the Roman
horse would not be able even to sustain their onset

;

and the Romans were confident that by rushing into

the midst of danger in a daring and reckless manner
they should terrify their enemies. Having formed
these opinions of one another in the beginning, they
now saw everything turning out just the opposite.

Each side, therefore, no longer founding their hopes
of safety and of victory on the fear of the enemy,
but on their own courage, showed themselves brave

soldiers even beyond their strength. And various

and suddenly shifting fortunes marked their

struggle.

XI, First, the Romans posted in the centre of the

line, where the dictator stood with a chosen body of

horse about him, he himself fighting among the fore-

most, forced back that part of the enemy that stood

opposite to them, after Titus, one of the sons of

Tarquinius, had been wounded in the right shoulder

^ ToX^Tjpaig Kal direpiaKeiTTCos Cobet : ToXfirjpco Kai dnepi,-

aKeiTTO) 0.
* Gary: x<^P°^^t^s 0, Jacoby (who intended to omit tw,

following Cobet).
* SiKrdrojp Ba : hcKTarcup rroarovynos ABb.
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2 rfj X^'-P'' XPl^^^''- AiKLVVLOs fjiev yap Kal ol

Trepl VeXKiov ovhev i^rjraKores ovre raJv cIkotcov

ovre Tcov Suvarcov avrou elaayovai tov jSaaiAea

TapKVVLOv dyojv
1,1,6

fX€Pov d^^ ^ lttttov /cat rirpo)-

OKopLevov, avSpa evevqKovra ereai Trpoadyovra.

veaovTog 8e Tltov puKpov ayaivLadpLevoi XP^^^^
ol nepl avrov /cat ro awpLa epnljvxov ^ dpdpcevoi

yewdlov ovSev ert eirpa^av, aAA' dvex^jiipovv
^

imovai rots 'PcD/iaiot? CTrt 7708a • eVetr' av9is

earrjadv re /cat et? arTtVaAa excopovu, Oarepov

Tcbv TapKVviov TTaihojv Tie^rov pierd tcov e/c

'PcopLTjg (f)vyd8cL)v re /cat rwv d'AAcov eTnXeKTCov

3 LTTTreajv eTn^orjO-jaravros avToZs. ovroi p-kv ovv

irdXiv dvaXa^ouTcg avrovs ipidxovro, ol 8e ttjs

(f)dXayyog rjyepoves CKarepas Tiros Al^ovtios /cat

MapilXios 'O/CTaouto? Aa/XTrpdrara TrdvTcov dyco-

VL^6pi€vot, Kal rpeTTovres pikv rovs vff>Larapi€vovs

Kad^ o p^ojpT^CTeiap' pLepog, dpTtKaOLcrravTes 8e rojv

a<f)€T€pa)v rovs dopv^rjdevras, x^^povcnv e/c Trpo-

/cAT^creco? opLoae, Kal crvppd^avres TrXrjyds /car'

dXXijXojv (fyepovaiv laxvpds, ov pcrjv Kaipiovs, d p,€V

LTnrdpx'TiS els rd arepva tov Ma/xiAtou 8ta dcopaKos

eXdaas Trjv alxP't^jV, 6 8e MajUtAto? pieaov Trepovqaas

TOV Se^iov eKelvov ^paxlova' Kal ttltttovolv diro

Twv tmrajv.

XII. ATTOKOpLiadevTwv 8' dp,<f)OT€pcov e/c Trjs

1 Tegge: €>' O.
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with a javelin and was no longer able to use his arm.
Licinius and Gellius,^ indeed, without inquiring into

the probabilities or possibilities of the matter, intro-

duce King Tarquinius himself, a man approaching
ninety years of age, fighting on horseback and
wounded. When Titus had fallen, those about him,
after fighting a little while and taking him up while
he was yet alive, showed no bravery after that, but
retired by degrees as the Romans advanced. After-

wards they again stood their ground and advanced
against the enemy when Sextus, the other son of
Tarquinius, came to their relief with the Roman
exiles and the flower of the horse. These, therefore,

recovering themselves, fought again. In the mean-
time Titus Aebutius and Mamilius Octavius, the
commanders of the foot on either side,^ fought the
most brilliantly of all, driving their opponents before

them wherever they charged and rallying those of
their own men who had become disordered; and,
then, challenging each other, they came to blows and
in the encounter gave one another grievous wounds,
though not mortal, the Master of the Horse driving

his spear through the corslet of Mamilius into his

breast, and Mamilius running the other through the
middle of his right arm ; and both fell from their

horses.

XII. Both of these leaders having been carried off

^ To these two historians we may add Livy (ii. 19, 6).
* These leaders commanded opposing wings of the two

armies ; see chap. 5, 5.

efjupvxov : Irt efiipvxov Cobet.
dv€)(copovv ACmg : ix(j!>povv R.
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I^OLx^S 6 TerayfMeuos avOis ^ Trpea^evrrjs ^ MdpKOS
OvaXepios rrjv tov iTnrdpxov 7Tap€iXr](f)OJS rjye[Jio-

viav, eTTLCjrds ovv ^ toIs dfKf)* avrov ImTevcnv cttI

Tovs Kara TrpocroiTTOV /cat puKpov dvTLcr)(6vTas

Xpdvov i^ojdel * rax^ois ri]s rafecu? eVt ttoAu*

rJKov 8e /cat rovrois e/c ra>u (f>v'ydSa>v tujv e/c

'Pco/xr^? L7T7T€cov TC Kal ifjiXcov ^Q-qdGiai,^ /cat o

Ma/ztAio? av€iXr](f)d)S e/c tiJ? TrXrjyrjs iavTOV rjSr]

TTaprjv avdis dycov TrXrjdos l7T7T€ojv re Kal Trel^wv

Kaprepov iv tovtco tw dywvi 6 re Trpea^evT^s

MdpKos OvaXepLos, 6 tov Kara Ha^wiov Trpajros

Karayayojv ^ dpiafx^ov Kal to ^povripta Trj? tto-

AecDS" T€Ta7T€ivojiJL€vov €K TOV Tvpp-qvLKOv TTTaiajxa-

Tos ' avaoTTjaag , BopaTi TrXrjyels TrtTTTei, /cat

TTepl avTov dXXoL 'Pajp-aicov ttoXXoI Kal dyaOoL
2 TTcpl Se Tw TTTcofjLaTL avTOV yiveTat Kaprepos

ayojv IIoTrAtoy /cat Map/coy tcov IloTrAt/coAa

TTaiScxiV TOV delov VTrepacrTnadvTCtJV. CKelvov p,€v

ovv doKvXevTov re /cat pLLKpov gtl ip^TTveovra rot?

VTraaTTiaTaZg dvadevTcs dTreareiXav IttI tov ^dpaKa,
avTol ^ S et? fxeaovg tovs rroXefiiovg vtto X'qfiaTos

T€ Kal TTpodvfiias (vadfxevoL Kal ttoAAo. Tpav/xaTa

Xa^ovTes, ddpocov rrepLxvOevTCov at^iai rait' (f>vyd-

3 Bcov, diToOvrjaKovaLv dpia, efco^etrat Se jxeTa

TOVTO TO TradOS rj 'PoipLaicov <j)dXay^ dno Tdv
apiaT(.pGiv cttI ttoXv Kal p-^XP'' '^^^ p-eaoiv Trap-

^ avdis O : evdvs Kiessling, who assumed that several words
have fallen out of the text here.

* Reiske : npea^vr-ns A, pujfiaioDV Trpca^vrris B, Kal irpeaPvrqs

CDE.
^ ovv added by lleiske.
* dvTiaxovTas , , e^a)9el Reiske : ai'Ttap^oui' . . iiaiOeiTai 0,

Jacoby.
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the field, Marcus Valerius, who had again been
appointed legate,^ took over the command of the
Master of the Horse and with his followers attacked
those of the enemy who confronted him ; and after

a brief resistance on their part he speedily drove
them far out of the line. But to this body of the
enemy also came reinforcements from the Roman
exiles, both horse and light-armed men ; and
Mamilius, having by this time recovered from his

wound, appeared on the field again at the head of a
strong body both of horse and foot. In this action

not only Marcus Valerius, the legate, fell, wounded
with a spear (he was the man who had first triumphed
over the Sabines and raised the spirit of the common-
wealth when dejected by the defeat it had received

at the hands of the Tyrrhenians), but also many other

brave Romans at his side. A sharp conflict took
place over his body, as Publius and Marcus, the sons

of Publicola, protected their uncle with their shields ;

but they delivered him to their shield-bearers un-
despoiled and still breathing a little, and sent him
back to the camp. For their own part, such was their

courage and ardour, they thrust themselves into the
midst of the enemy, and receiving many wounds, as

the Roman exiles pressed closely round them, they
perished together. After this misfortune the line

of the Romans was forced to give way on the left for

a long distance and was being broken even to the

^ In V. 50, 3 he was mentioned as a Trpea^evTrjs (legatus),

but there the word meant an ambassador.

* ^Kov . . . jSoiJ^etai Reiske : ^kov . . . ^o-qdeia 0, ^Ke . . .

^o-qdeia Sylburg.
* Smit : ilaayayuiv 0. '' Sylburg : nTwfiaros 0.
* avTol Cobet : eavTOvs 0.
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epprjyvvTO . eneLTa fiaOcbv 6 BtKraTcop ttjv rponrjv ^

Ta)v a(f>€Tepcov, e^oiqdei Kara rd^^os dycov rovs
TTepL avTOV LTTTTeis. KeXevaas Se rov erepov

TTpea^evrrjv, Tirov 'KpfiLViov,^ lXtjv Ittit€(jjv ayovra
Kara vd)Tov x^P^^^ '''V^

cr^erepa? (f)dXayyos Kal

rovs (f)€vyovTa£ e7Tiarpe(f)eiv, el 8e p,r) ireiOoLvro

diTOKrelvaL, avros ^ ajxa toZs Kpariarois inl to

aTl(f)0<5 ojdelrai, KaTreihrj irXriaiov ruiv TToXep^icov

eyevero TTpaJros elaeXavvei rov Ittttov d(f)eiix4vojv

4 rcx)v x'^Xivcov . ddpoas Se yevofxevr]s Kal Kara-
TrXriKTiKrjs rrjs eXduecos ov he^djxevoi ro jxaviKov

avrdJv /cat reOr^pioJixevov ol TToXipiLOL rpeTTOvrat

/cat viTTTOvaL av)(yoL. eV Se rovrw Kal 6

TTpea^evrrjs 'Kp/XLViog * dvetX'qcfxljs rovs (f>o^rjdevras

€K rrjg rporrijg rdJv a(j>erepa}v ryycv cttI tovs
TTept rov Ma/xt'Ator avvearcbras' Kal avpLTTeadiv

avro) ixeyiaro) re ovri Kal pcofjLrjv ^ dpiarco rdJv

Kad eavrov ** eKelvov re diroKreiveL Kal avros ev

rip aKvXeveiv rov veKpov TrXrjyels vno rivos $i(f)€L

5 Sia r'fjs Xayovos dTToOvqaKei. He^ros Se TapKvviog
rov Xaiov rcbv Aaru'ojv Keparos rjyovp,evos

avreXxev ert rots' Seivots" /cat rovg eirl rov Se^iov

rdJv Poj/JLaicov Keparos e^eiodei ^ rrjS ardaeojs'

(1)S Se rov Yloarop^Lov ededaaro avv rols einXeKroig

LTTTTevaLv eTTLcfiaivofjievov ^ drroyvovs aTrdarjs cXttlSos

eis iJ-earovs avrovs Lerai' evda hrj KVKXoiQelg

VTTO rcov Piopaicov LTrTreojv re Kal Tre^iov Kal

^ Tporrrjv A : (f>vYr]v B, <f>vyqv rrjs poTrijs DE, <f>vyrjv koI
TpoTrqv V.

^ epfiiviov A : yepfiiviov B, 'Epfi-qviov Sylburg, Jacoby.
' Sylburg : avrovs O.
* Gary : yepixlvios AB, 'Epfx-qvios Sylburg, Jacoby.
* Cobet : p'to/xjj B, pu)fji7]s R.
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centre. When the dictator learned of the rout

of his men, he hastened to their assistance with the
horse he had about him. And ordering the other

legate, Titus Herminius, to take a troop of horse,

and passing behind their own lines, to force the men
who fled to face about, and if they refused obedience
to kill them, he himself with the best of his men
pushed on towards the thick ofthe conflict ; and when
he came near the enemy, he spurred on ahead of the

rest with a loose rein. And as they all charged in a

body in this terrifying manner, the enemy, unable
to sustain their frenzied and savage onset, fled and
many of them fell. In the meantime the legate

Herminius also, having rallied from their rout those

of his men who had been put to flight, brought them
up and attacked the troops arrayed under Mamilius

;

and encountering this general, who both for stature

and strength was the best man of his time, he not only

killed him, but was slain himself while he was de-

spoiling the body, someone having pierced his

flank with a sword. Sextus Tarquinius, who com-
manded the left wing of the Latins, still held out

against all the dangers that beset him, and was
forcing the right wing of the Romans to give way.
But when he saw Postumius suddenly appear with
the flower of the horse, he gave over all hope
and rushed into the midst of the enemy's ranks,

where, being surrounded by the Romans, both horse

and foot, and assaulted on all sides with missiles,

* Twv Kad^ eavTov (or twv t6t€ avdpojTTUiv) Sintenis ; Ttoi" Kad^

eavTOv Tore dvOpcjircov 0.
' Cobet: e'^oJ^eiO.

^

* eTTKfiaivofievov : iTn(f>ep6fj.€vov Kiessling, Jacoby.
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PaX\6[jL€vos TTavraxoOev axnrep Orjpiov, ovk avev

Tov TToAAou? OLTTOKreli'at. Tcov ofioae ^^oj/DT^aai^Tcor

a7To6v7jcrK€i. TTeaovTCxiv he rcov rjyep,6va)v, adpoa
ytveraL TravTcov avriKa raJv AarLvcjov (f)V'yr] /cat

rod )(apaKO'5 avroJv eprjjjiov KaraXei^divros vtto

Twv cfivXcLKcov dXcocTLS, odcv ol 'Pco/xatot TToAAa?

6 /cat KaXas eXa^ov oi^eAeta?. uvfMcl)op(x re avrrj

fieyiarr] AartVoi? eyevero, hi rjv ctti irXelarov

eKaKcodrjaav, /cat (j>d6pos acopidrcov oaos ovttco

TTporepov aTTO yap rerpaKLcrp-vptcov 7T€t,a>v /cat

rpLa)(^LXi(x)v iTTTTeoiv, uiorrep ei^r^v, ol Xen^devres

eXdrrovs pivplcov eaojOiqaav CTrt rd a<f)erepa.

XIII. Ev" ravTT) Xeyovrai rfj p-d-XJ) T[oarop.Lcp

re rep hiKrdropt /cat rots nepl avrov reraypuevocs

LTTTTelg hvo (f)avfjvaL, /caAAet re /cat peyedei paKpo)

KpeLrrovs (hv rj KaO rjpdg (f>vaLg eK^epei, ev-

apxdpievoi yevetdv, rjyovp,evoL re rrjs 'PcupaiKrjg

17T7TOV /cat roijs o/xocre p^cupowra? rdjv Aarivojv

TTaiovres rots hopaai /cat TrporpoTrdhriv eXavvovres.

/cat pcera rrjv rpoirrfv rdJv Aarivwv /cat rrjv

dXcjaiv rov ;^apa/cos" avrcov, Tiepl helXrjv oi/jiav

ro reXos Xa^ovarjg rrjs pd^i^s} ev rfj 'Pcu/xatcov ^

ayopa rov avrov rpoirov ^ o(f}9rjvaL 8vo veavicrKoi

Xeyovrai, TToXepiKds evhehvKores aroXds prjKLaroi

re /cat /caAAtcrrot /cat rrjV avrrjv T^At/ctav e^ovres,

avroi re (l>vXdrrovres eirl rcbv TvpoacoTTCOV (Ls €k

H-^XV^ '^Kovres * ro evaycoviov ax^jpci, xal rovs

2 nrTTOug tS/xSrt Sia^poxovs eirayopevoi. dpaavres ^

he rov LTT7TOV ^ eKarepoi ' /cat aTTOvlipavres (xtto

rrjs Xi^dhos rj rrapd ro lepov rrjs 'Ecmas dva-
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like a wild beast, he perished, but not before he had
killed many of those who came to close quarters with
him. Their leaders having fallen, the Latins at once
fled e« masse, and their camp, abandoned by the men
who had been left to guard it, was captured ; from this

camp the Romans took much valuable booty. Not
only was this a very great defeat for the Latins, from
the disastrous effects of which they suffered a very
long time, but their losses Avere greater than ever
before. For out of 40,000 foot and 3000 horse, as I

have said, less than 10,000 survivors returned to
their homes in safety.

XIII. It is said that in this battle two men on
horseback, far excelling in both beauty and stature
those our human stock produces, and just growing
their first beard, appeared to Postumius, the dictator,

and to those arrayed about him, and charged at the
head of the Roman horse, striking with their spears
all the Latins they encountered and driving them
headlong before them. And after the flight of the
Latins and the capture of their camp, the battle
having come to an end in the late afternoon, two
youths are said to have appeared in the same
manner in the Roman Forum attired in military garb,
very tall and beautiful and ofthe same age, themselves
retaining on their countenances as having come from a
battle, the look ofcombatants, and the horses they led
being all in a sweat. And when they had each of
them watered their horses and washed them at the
fountain which rises near the temple of Vesta and

^ rpoTTov : xP°^°v Schenkl.
* Reiske : tikovtmv O, Jacoby.
^ apaavres 0: apavres Steph., tjidpavTes Reiske.
* rov Xttttov Cobet : twv 'Tnrcjv 0, Jacoby.
' iKarepoi B : (Karepov A, Jacoby.
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StScuat Xiixvqv TTOLovaa ifx^vdiov oXiyrjv, ttoXXojv

avrovs ^ TrepiaTauTCDV /cat et tl ^epovaiv Kaivov ^

(XTTo arparoTTeSou fxadelu a^Lovvroiv, rrjv re

l^^XV^ ayTOt? ^pa^oKcrtv ws iyevero Kal on
VLKcbaiv ous [Jieraxojp'qaavras eV rrjs ayopas VTr*

ovhevos €TL Xeyovaiv ocfdrjvaL, ttoAAi^v l^T^r-qaiv

auTiov TTOiovfJievov rov KaraXeicfidevros rrjs TrdAeco?

3 -qyefiovos. cos" Se rfj KaroTTiv rjixepa ras Trapa

rod hiKTiXTopos iTTiaroXas eXa^ov ol rcbv kolvojv

TTpoearwres, Kal ovv roZs oXXols aVaai TOt? eV

T7] P-f^XT) y^vopievoLs Kal TO. TTepl TTJg eTTL(j>aveLa'5

rojv SaLp,6va>v epiadov, vopLiaavres tojv avroju

Oecov elvat, dpi(f>u) ra <f)dapiara, wanep etKos,

AioaKovpwv CTTeccrd-qaav eti^at ra etScoAa.

4 Tavrrjg ecrrt rrjs TrapaSo^ov Kal davpLaarrjs

rd)v BaLpLovcov €7n(f)aveias eV 'Pcopifj ttoXXol ar]p,€ia,

6 T€ veojs 6 Twv AioaKovpcov, ov €7tI rrjs dyopds
KarecTKevaaev rj ttoXis evda ax^drj rd etScuAa,

Kal 7] Trap* avrcp Kprjvrj KoXovpiivri re rdJv 9ed)v

rovTcov Kal Upd ^ els roSe XP^^^^ vop,i^op,€vr],

dvaiai T€ TToXvTeXetg, as Kad^ eKacnov iviavTou

6 St^/ao? eTTireAet 8ia rcov pieyiarcov lepiuov * iv

fjirjvl J^vlvtlXlo) Xeyopiivcp tols KaXovp^evais elhols,

iv
fi

Karcjpdcxjaav rjp,€pa rovSe rov TToXepcov

VTTep dnavra he ravra rj puerd rrjv dvaiav eTnreXov-

pievrj TTopLTTTj rdJv e)(6vrwv rov Srjpioaiov lttttov,

ol ^ Kard <f>vXds re Kal X6)^ovs KeKO(Tp,r]p,€VOL

^ Reiske : avrols O.
* et Tt <f>epovaiv Kaivov Kiessling : itn<f)€povaiv d rt koivov

ABEa, €1 Tt <f>epovaiv en Kaivov Eb, on <f)4povai.v inl to koivov

Meutzner, et n <f>€povaiv inl koivov Jacoby.
' Kal Upa Kiessling : Upa koI O.
* Upiixiv Kiessling : innimv O. * ol added by Steph.
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forms a small but deep pool, and many people stood

about them and inquired if they brought any news
from the camp, they related how the battle had gone
and that the Romans were the victors. And it is said

that after they left the Forum they were not seen

again by anyone, though great search was made
for them by the man who had been left in command
of the city.i The next day, when those at the head
of affairs received the letters from the dictator, and
besides the other particulars ofthe battle, learned also

of the appearance of the divinities, they concluded,

as we may reasonably infer, that it was the same gods
who had appeared in both places, and were convinced
that the apparitions had been those of Castor and
Pollux.

Of this extraordinary and wonderful appearance
of these gods there are many monuments at Rome,
not only the temple of Castor and Pollux which the

city erected in the Forum at the place where their

apparitions had been seen, and the adjacent fountain,

which bears the names of these gods ^ and is to this

day regarded as holy, but also the costly sacrifices

which the people perform each year through their

chief priests in the month called Quintilis,^ on the

day known as the Ides, the day on which they
gained this victory. But above all these things there

is the procession performed after the sacrifice by
those who have a public horse and who, being

arrayed by tribes and centuries, ride in regular ranks

1 The praefedus urbi ; see chap. 2, end.
2 The only fountain known to us in this part of the Forum

was regularly called the Fountain of Juturna.
^ Later called Julius, after Julius Caesar; in this month

the Ides fell on the 15th.
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aroi-)(r]h6v eirl rcbv lttttojv 6')(ovix€Vol nopevovrai

TTOLvres, cos iK fJ-dxris rJKOvres €aT6(f)avo)^€PO(,

daXXoLs iXaias, Kal TTop(f)vpds (f>oivLKOTrapv^ovs

diJL7T€xofJi€voL Trj^ivvas Tas KaXovfxevas rpafSeas,

ap^dfievoi [xev d(f)' lepov rivos "Apeos efco rrjs

TToXecjjs LSpvfxevov, 8l€^l6vt€s Se rryv re dXXr]u

ttoXlv Kal Sid rrjs dyopds ^ irapd to rcbv

AioaKovpcov lepov Trap€pxdfJ.€voi, dvSpes eariv

ore /cat Trei^raKicr^^tAtot (f)€povres oaa irapd rcov

rjyepiovoiv dptarela eXa^ov eV Tat? jxdx'O.L'S, koXtj

Kat d^ta Tov fieyedovs ttjs '^yep.ovias 6i/ji9.

6 ravra fxev vrrep rrjg yevo^evqs eTTi^aveias riov

AioaKOvpcov Xeyofxevd re /cat TrpaTTOfieva vvo
Pojfxaiajv e^iadov i^ (Lv TeKp^rfpatT dv tls

(US deo(f)iXeis rioav ol Tore dvdpoiTTOi, avv dXXois

TToXXoLS /cat p.€ydXoLS.

XIV. *0 8e IlocrTO/xtos' €K€Lvr]v fxev rrfv vvKra
KaTeaTparoTTeSevarev ev rat ttcSlo), rfj

8' i^rjS

r]fi€pa arecfjavcoaas tovs dpiarevaavTas iv rfj

P'dx'D Kal TOVS alxfJiO-XcoTovs ^vXdTTeaOai StaSou?

kdve TO, vLKTjTT^pLa Tols OcoXs. en S' avrw tou

aTe(f)avov eTTt/cetjueVo) /cat ra? vnepTTVpovs drrapxds

TOLS pOJpLols eTTLTldeVTL CTKOTTOL TLVeS aTTO TCOV

fJLeTecvpcov KaTaSpapLovres dyyeXXovai TToXepnov

€7Ti a(f)ds eAawetr OTparov, rjv 8' e/c tov
OvoXovcTKiov edvovs erriXeKTOs aKprj avppaxos
aTTearaXpievrj AaTtvoLs, irplv rj ttjv pdxTrjv avTcov

2 eTTiTeXeadrjvai. (Ls 8e 817 TavTa eyvto, ^oipeti'

aTTavTas eKeXevaev eirl Ta oirXa Kal p-iveiv iv to)

Xo.paKL TTapa rals Ihiais eKaaTov cnrjfxaiais aiyrjv ^

/cat Koap.ov (j)vXaTTovTas , ecos dv avros a XPV
^ Kal Sict TTJs ayopds Portus : hia tt}s dyopds Kal 0.
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on horseback, as if they came from battle, crowned
with olive branches and attired in the purple robes with
stripes of scarlet which they call trabeae. They begin
their procession from a certain temple of Mars built

outside the walls, and going through several parts of
the city and the Forum, they pass by the temple of
Castor and Pollux, sometimes to the number even of
five thousand, wearing whatever rewards for valour
in battle they have received from their commanders,
a fine sight and worthy of the greatness of the Roman
dominion. These are the things I have found both
related and performed by the Romans in com-
memoration of the appearance of Castor and Pollux

;

and from these, as well as from many other important
instances, one may judge how dear to the gods were
the men of those times.

XIV. Postumius encamped that night on the field

and the next day he crowned those who had dis-

tinguished themselves in the battle ; and having
appointed guards to take care of the prisoners, he
proceeded to offer to the gods the sacrifices in honour
of the victory. While he still wore the garland on his

head and was laying the first burnt offerings on the
altars, some scouts, running down from the heights,

brought him word that a hostile army was marching
against them. It consisted of chosen youth of the
Volscian nation who had been sent out, before the
battle was ended , to assist the Latins . Upon learning
of this he ordered all his men to arm and to stay in the
camp, each under his own standards, maintaining
silence and keeping their ranks till he himself should

(Jtyijv C: <f>vXaKr}v ABE.
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TTparreiv irapayyeiXri .^ ol Se riijv OvoXovaKCJv

-qyefioves i^ aTroTTTOv tcov 'PcojJiaLwv irape^x^aXov-

res", COS" etSov {jLecrrov fiev to irehlov veKpcov,

opdov? he rovs ^dpaKas dficfyoTepovg, Trpo'Covra 8'

e/c rcx)v epvfidrojv ovre TToXepnov ovre ^iXov

ovSeva, T€a)s p-ev idavp^a^ov Kal rt? 'qv ^ rj

KaT€(.Xrj(f>ULa TV)(ri rd Trpdyixara drropcos el^ov

Gvpb^dXXeLv. CTTel 8e irapd rcbv dvaaco^op^evojv

€K Try? rpoTrrjs diravra Ta irepl rov dycjova epiadov,

ioKOTTovv puerd tojv dXXojv rfyep^ovcov ri XPV
3 TTpdrreiv. rots p,€V ovv dpaavrdroLS avTWV

eSo/cei KpdriGTOv elvai x^p^^^ ^^rt tov ^dpaKa rcbv

'PcopiaLwv €^ i(j)6Sov, eois ^ ttoXXoI p,€v cKapivov *

V7TO rpavpLartoVy aTTetprjKeaav re arravTe? vtto

KOTTOV, oirXa re dxpf]ora tols TrXetaroLs rjv, rd
pi€v aTTearopLcopLeva rds dKpAs, rd he Kareayora,

/cat ^orjdeLa rrapd rdjv o'lKodev aKpaL(f)vr]s ovttoj

TTaprjv ovhepiia avrols, rj he a(j>cov avrcbv hvvapLis

TToAAi^ re ovaa Kal dyadr) Kal d>TTXiapievri koXcos

ipLTTeipoTToXepios re Kal ov TTpoahexppLevois i^-

aTTLvaicos TTapovaa, (^o^epd Kal roZs evroXpuordrois

(f)avrjaea6ai ep^eXXe.

XV. Tot? he a(xj<j}poveardrois ovk da^aXes ro

KLvhvvevp,a elvat, e^aivero, dvhpdaiv dyadoZs ra
7ToXep.t,d re Kal vecoarl rrjv Karivojv roaavr-qv

hvvapiLV dpap,€vo IS dvev CTU/x/xap^CDV opioae ;)^a)/3eti/

pieXXovrag rov vnep rdJv fieyiarcov Kivhvvov ev

dXXorpia TTOieZadai yfj, evda et ri ovpL^air]

TrralapLa ovhep.iav e^ovai Kara(f)vyrjv datfxiXri'

TTJs 8 ot/caSe acorrjpias Trpovoeladai. pidXXov

Tj^LOVV oSroi Sta ra^ecov Kal p.eya Kephos vtto-

^ wapayyet'Aj; C : Tra/jayye'AAij AB.
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give the word what to do. On the other side, the
generals of the Volscians, encamping out of sight of
the Romans, when they saw the field covered with
dead bodies and both camps intact, and no one, either
enemy or friend, stirring out of the entrenchments,
were for some time amazed and at a loss to guess what
turn of fortune had produced this state of affairs.

But when they had learned all about the battle
from those who were making their escape from the
i-out, they consulted with the other leaders what was
to be done. The boldest of them thought it best to
attempt to take the camp of the Romans by assault,

while many of the foe were still disabled from their

wounds and all were exhausted by toil, and the arms
of most of them were useless, some having their
edges blunted and others being broken, and no fresh
forces from home were yet at hand to relieve them,
whereas their own army was large and valiant,

splendidly armed and experienced in war, and by
coming suddenly upon men who were not expect-
ing it was sure to appear formidable even to the
boldest.

XV. But to the most prudent among them it did
not seem a safe risk to attack without allies men who
were valiant warriors and had just destroyed so
great an army of the Latins, as they would be putting
everything to the hazard in a foreign country where,
if any misfortune happened, they would have no
place of refuge. These advised, therefore, to provide
rather for a safe retreat to their own country as soon

^v added by Biicheler. ' ews : tscds Jacoby.
* Post : eKajxov 0, Jacoby.
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Xafx^aveiv , el fx-qbev OLTroXavaovcnv ck ttjs arpareiag

2 KaKov. irepots Se rovrcov fxev ovSerepov iSoKei,

XP'fjvo.i TTotelv, veavLKov jxev aTTO^atVoucrt to

TTp6)(€Lpov rrjg em top aycova opjxrj^, aia)(p6v Be

TO TrapdXoyov Trjs eirl to. oiKeia (f)V'yrjs, ws /car'

evx^v Xrnpojjievcov tcov TToXepbicov oiroTepov dv

avTcov TTOL-qaojai. yvchp/r] he tovtcov rjv iv pikv

Tip TTapovTL KpoTVvacrdaL Tov )(dpaKa /cat to, rrpos

Tov dyaJva evTpeTTL^eadai, TrefiTTOVTas Se Trpos

Tovs dXXovs OvoXovaKovs Svelv OaTepov d^Lovv,

fj SvvafjLiv eTepav Tre/XTretv d^ioxpcojv enl 'Pcopcatovs,

.3 •^ Kol TTjv d7T€GTaX[jievr]v jxeTaKaXelu. rj Se

TndavojTaTq tols TrXeioTois (f>aveLcra /cai vno twv
€v TeXeL Kvpcodeiaa yvc6p,rj TavTa Traprjvei, TrejLu/rai

Tildas' els TOV )(dpaKa tojv 'Pcoixaiojv KaTauKOTTovs

ovofxaTL TTpea^evTaJv e^ovras to da^aAeV, ot

Se^LcoaovTai tov rjyepLova /cat (f)pdaovaiv otl

avfifiaxot 'PiOfxalwv 'qKOVTes duo tov kolvov twv
OvoXovoKcov d^OovTciL fxev vaTeprjaavTes rrjs

p-d-xTjs, d>s ovSepLtav r) puKpdv Tiva, ttjs npo-

OvpLcas X^P^^ olaop^evoi, ttj S' ovv eKeivcov ^ tvxji

fieyav dyd)va hixo. avpip^dxcov KaTcopdcoKOTcov

avvr^SovTai' e^anaTijaavTes S' avTovs ttj (f)i,Xav-

dpojTTLa Tcov Xoycov /cat TTtcrreuetr (Ls (^t'Aot? a<jiiaL

KaTaoKevdaavTes , diravTa /caracr/ce'j/fovTat /cat

hrjXioaovcjLV ^ d(f)LK6p.evoi TrXfjdos re avTwv /cat

OTrAtCT/xoj)? /cat irapaoKevas /cat et Tt ^ /cara

vovv exovai rrpdTTeiv. oTav Se TavTO. dKpi^ws

a(f)Lai yevTjTai cf^avepd, t6t€ Trpodelvai ^ovXrjv etr

^ 8' oSv eKeivcDv Reiske : S' i^ eKeivwv 0, S' eVciVcov Sintenis,

Jacoby.
* hrjXwaovaiv Cmg : h^Xovaiv R.
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as possible and to look upon it as a great gain if they
sustained no loss from this expedition. But still

others disapproved of both these courses, declaring

that readiness to rush into battle was mere youthful
bravado, while unreasoning flight back to their own
country was shameful ; for, whichever of these

courses they took, the enemy would regard it as being
just what they desired. The opinion of these,

therefore, was that at present they ought to fortify

their camp and get everything in readiness for a

battle, and that, dispatching messengers to the rest

of the Volscians, they should ask them to do one of

two things, either to send another army that would
be a match for that of the Romans or to recall the

army they had already sent out. But the opinion

that prevailed with the majority and received the
sanction of those in authority was to send spies to the

Roman camp, assured of safety under the title of
ambassadors, who should greet the general and say
that, as allies of the Romans sent by the Volscian

nation, they were sorry they had come too late for

the battle, since they would now receive little or no
thanks for their zeal ; but anyway they congratulated
the Romans upon their good fortune in having won a

great battle without the assistance of allies ; then,

after the ambassadors had tricked the Romans by
the friendliness of their words and had got them to

confide in the Volscians as their friends, they were to

spy out everything and bring back word concerning
the Romans' strength, their arms, their preparations,

and anything they were planning to do. And when
the Volscians should be thoroughly acquainted with
these matters, they should then take counsel whether

* €1 Ti : Ti Cobet.
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e7Ti)(eipetv avTOis afjceivov eirj TTpoGfjLeraTTeixifja-

fievois SvvafjLLv irepav elre /cat rrjv irapovaav

aiTayew.

XVI. 'Q.S he ravrr] TrpocreOevro rfj yvcofiT) /cat ol

TTpo-^^^eipiadevres vtt avrcov irpea^ets d(f)LK6fjievoi

77/30? Tov hiKTOLTopa KoX TTapaj^OevTes £771 rrfV

eKKXr^cnav i^eiTTOV ^ tovs e^a-nariqaovras Xoyovs,

oXiyov €7TLa)(a}v 6 UoaTOfiios ^(povov Trpos avrovs
€1776 • " Ilovrjpa ^ovXevfiara, (L OvoXovaKoi,

Xprjorols XoyoLs dfxcfiiccravres rJKere- /cat TToXep^icov

epya Trpdrrovres (f>lXwv e^eveyKaadai ^ovXeade
2 So^av vfjieLS yap drreaTaXde vtto rov kolvov

AaTLVOLS avfxfiax'i^crovres Kad' Tjfjujjv, eVet 8'

vorepoi rrjs P-dx']^ r]K€T€ /cat Kparovfievovs

avTovs Spare, irapaKpovaaadai ^ovXeade rjfxds

rdvavTta u)v ep,eXXere TTpdrreiv Xeyovres. /cat

ovhe Tj <f)iXavdpa}7TLa rdJv Xoyojv, rjv irXdrreade

TTpos Tov irapovra Kaipov, ouSe to 7TpoaTTOL-qp,a

vficbv rrjs Sevpo a^i^eco? vyies eanv, dAAd
jxearov SoXov /cat dTraTrjs. ov yap avvrjadrjaopie-

VOL rols ayadols rot? r]p,er€poLg e^aiTearaXde, dAAd
KaTaaKeipopievoL ttojs rjplv dadeveias rj hvvdp^etos to.

irpaypLara ^x^t' /cat eare Trpea^evral p.ev Xoycp,

3 KaraaKOTTOL S epyo)." dpvovpuevaiv he Trpos

aTTavra rdJv dvhpcvv ov hid p,aKpov rrjv Triariv

€(j>'r]a€v avrols rrape^ecrdaf /cat avriKa rds
CTTLGToXas avTcov, as e'AajSe 77pd ttjs p.dx'fjS rols

r)yep.6at. twv AartVcov' <f)epop.evas, ev at? U77ta;^t'ow-

TO avTols TTepujjeLv ^ imKovpiav, Trpor'jveyKe, /cat

TOVS (f>epovTas aurd? 77po7^yayei'. dvayvoiadevTcov

he Tcov ypap^yLdroiv Koi tcjv alxp-o-XwTiov as

eXa^ov evToXds hirjyrjaap,ev<jtiv, to p,ev ttXtjOos ^
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it was better to send for another army and attack the
Romans or to return home with their present force.

XVI. After they had adopted this proposal, the
ambassadors they had chosen came to the dictator,

and being brought before the assembly, deUvered
their messages that were intended to deceive the

Romans, And Postumius, after a short pause, said

to them: " You have brought with you, Volscians,

evil designs clothed in good words, and while you
perform hostile acts, you want us to regard you as

friends. For you were sent by your nation to assist

the Latins against us, but arriving after the battle

and seeing them overcome, you wish to deceive us by
saying the very opposite of what you intended to do.

And neither the friendliness of your words, simulated
for the present occasion, nor the pretence under
which you are come hither, is sincere, but is full

of fraud and deceit. For you were sent, not to con-

gratulate us upon our good fortune, but to spy out

the weakness or the strength of our condition ; and
while you are ambassadors in name, you are spies in

reality." When the men denied everything, he said

he would soon offer them the proof; and straightway
he produced their letters which he had intercepted

before the battle as they were being carried to the
commanders of the Latins, in which they promised to

send them reinforcements, and produced the persons

who carried the letters. After these were read
out and the prisoners had given an account of the

orders they had received, the soldiers were eager to

^ i^eiTTov Post: e^ijyovTO A, i^rjyov B, i^rjyovvTO Steph.,
BtrjyovvTo Cobet, i^'qveyKov Kiessling, Sie^'^Xdov Jacoby.

^ Hertlein: Trefj.irei.v O

.

' nXijdos : TrXrjdos Xldois Jacoby.
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cop/Jirjae ^aXeZv rovg OuoXovaKovg (Ls iaXcoKoras

ctt' avTO(f)copa) KaraaKOTTOVs, 6 8e UoarofXLOs

ovK a>€ro Selu ofxocovs yeveadai rols KaKoZs rovs

ayaOovs, KpelrTOV elvai Xeyojv Kal fji€yaXoiljv)^6-

repov €LS Tovs aTTOOTeiXavTas ^vXdrreLV Trjv

opyrjv 7) els rovs aTToaraXevras , koI 8ia ro

^avepov ovofjLa rrjs TTpea^elas d(f)elvai tovs dvSpas

fjidXXov ^ Sid TO d<f>a.ves Trjs KaTaaKOTrrjs epyov

arroXeaaf Iva nrjre OvoXovokols d<^oppur]v irapd-

oxojaLV evTTpeTTrj tov TToXefiov irpea^evTibv dvrjprj-

adat crctj/nara aKrjTrTO[X€VOLS rrapd rov diravTiDV

vojjiov, ixr)T€ Tols dXXois ix^poZs ^ Trpo^aaiv at-

ria? et /cat ^ ifjevSovs, dXX ovk dXoyov ye ouSe

aTriCTTOu.

XVII. ETTtcr^cov' Se TTjv opfjLTjv TOV ttXtjOovs

amevai * tovs dvSpas CKeXevcrev dpLeTaaTpenrl

(f)vXaK7J TTapaSovs LTTTrecov, at irpovTrepLipav avTovs
€TTL TOV OvoXoVGKOJV )(dpaKa. €K^aXd)V 8e TOVS

KaTaaKOTTovs evTpeTrit^eadai to. et? fxdx'rjv Trap-rjy-

yeiXe toTs (yrparcwraLS , cu? iv Tjj KaTomv rjfxepa

TTapara^ofievos . iSerjae S' ovSev avra> * p.d-)(rjS'

OL yap rjye/jioves tojv OvoXovctkojv ttoXXtjs €tl

VUKTOS ovarjs avaaTrjaavTcs ttjv GTpaTidv (o^ovto

2 €77t ra a(f>erepa. dirdpTcov Se ')(^uip'r)advTOJV avTO)

KaT ev)(rjv ddi/jas tovs oIk€lovs veKpovs Kal ttjv

OTpaTiav Kadr^pas dveaTpetjjev els ttjv ttoXiv

eKTTpeTTel ^ Opidfi^co Kocrfxavfievos onXtov t€ acopov

€(f) afxa^aLs TToXXals Koiilt,ojv /cat )(^pr]fxdTOiV

OTpaTtajTiKaJv TrapacTKevds d<j)d6vovs €la(f>€pcov, /cat

TOWS' dXovTas iv rfj p-d^^rj TrevTaKOULcov dnoSiovTas

^ ixdpots O : exOpas Reiske, Jacoby.
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stone the Volscians as spies caught in the act ; but
Postumius thought that good men ought not to imi-

tate the wicked, saying it would be better and more
magnanimous to reserve their anger against the
senders rather than against the sent, and to let the

men go in consideration of their ostensible title of

ambassadors rather than to put them to death
because of their disguised task of spying, lest they
should give either a specious ground for war to the

Volscians, who would allege that their ambassadors
had been put to death contrary to the law of nations,

or an excuse to their other enemies for bringing a

charge which, though false, would appear neither ill-

grounded nor incredible.

XVII. Having thus checked the rash impulse ofthe

soldiers, he commanded the men to depart without
looking back, and put them in charge of a guard of

horse, who conducted them to the camp of the

Volscians. After he had expelled the spies, he
commanded the soldiers to get everything ready for

battle, as if he were going to engage the next day.

But he had no need of a battle, for the leaders of the

Volscians brokecamp before dawn and returned home.
All things having now gone according to his wish,

he buried his own dead, and having purified his army,
returned to the city with the pomp of a magnificent

triumph, carrying with him heaps of arms on many
wagons, together with huge quantities of military

stores, followed by 5,500 prisoners taken in the battle.

2 atTta? €1 Kal Pflugk : dSt/cia? (or Trapavofitas) el Kal Reiske,
elvai et Kal 0.

* amevaL Reiske : d<j>elvai. O.
* ovSev avTut Kayser : ovSevos avTwv O.
* eKTrpenel A : evnpeTTei R.
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€^aKia)(iXlovs eTTayofxevog . oltto hk r<x)v Xa-

cf>vpcov i^eXofxevos rag SeKaras aywvds re Kal

dvaias roLS deots oltto rerrapaKovTa TaXdvTOJV

€ttoUl Kal vacov KaracrKcvds e^efxiadojCTe Arjjjbrjrpi

3 /cat Aiovvao) Kal Kopry Kar^ evx^v. iaTrdviaav

yap at rpofjial rod TroXefxov Kar dpxo-s Kal

TToXvv avTOLS 7Tap€cr)(ov (f)6^ov CO? imXeiipovaaL,^

.TTJs re yijs aKapTTOV yevofJL€vr)s Kal rrjg e^codev

dyopds ovKCTL TTapaKopiLt,oixevr]s Sta tov ttoXc-

fjLOU. Sid TOVTO TO Seo? dvaaK€ilfaadaL rd SijSuA-

Aeta Tovg <f>vXaKas avrcov KeXevcras, cos ejjiaOev otl

TOVTOVs e^iXdaaaOai rovs Oeovs ol )(^prjap.OL

KeXevovaiv, evxds avrols iTTOi'qcraTO fxeXXiov i^-

dyeiv rov arparov, idv everrjpLa yevrjrai Kara

rr)v TToXiv irrl rrjs ISlas dpx'rjs ola Trporepov rjv,

vaovs re avrols KaOiSpvaecrOaL Kal Ovaias Kara-

4 ar-qaeadai Kad* CKaarov eviavrov. ol Se vTraKov-

aavres rrjv re yijv TrapecKevaaav dveZvai ttXov-

alovg KapjTOvs, ov fxovov rrjv anopLfjiov, dXXd Acat

rr]v SevSpo(f)6pov, Kal rds eTreiadKrov; ayopas

dndaas eTTiKXvaai [xaXXov rj Trporepov arrep

opdjv avros ^ 6 IloarofiLos €i/jr)(f)iaaro ras rd>v

vacov rovrcov^ KaraoKevds. 'PcofxdtoL p-ev Srj

rov rvpawiKov aTrcoadp^evoi voXep^ov evvoia decov

€v eopral'5 re Kal dvaiais rjcrav.

^ eTTiXeiipovaai. Steph. : iiriXeltjiai ABE.
^ avTos O : avTots Meutzner. Neither form seems correct

;

but Tore, the reading of ABb just below in place of rovroiv,

would be appropriate here. Possibly the displacement of

Tore is responsible for both the ainos and the superfluous

Tovrcuv. * rovTwv Ba : totc ABb.
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And having set apart the tithes of the spoils, he
spent forty talents in performing games and sacrifices

to the gods, and let contracts for the building of
temples to Ceres, Liber and Libera,^ in fulfilment of
a vow he had made. It seems that provisions for the
army had been scarce in the beginning, and had caused
the Romans great fear that they would fail entirely,

as the land had borne no crops and food from out-
side was no longer being imported because of the war.
Because of this fear he had ordered the guardians of
the Sibylline books to consult them, and finding that
the oracles commanded that these gods should be
propitiated, he made vows to them, when he was on
the point of leading out his army, that if there should
be the same abundance in the city during the time of
his magistracy as before, he would build temples to
them and also appoint sacrifices to be performed
every year. These gods, hearing his prayer, caused
the land to produce rich crops, not only of grain but
also of fruits, and all imported provisions to be more
plentiful than before; and when Postumius saw
this, he himself 2 caused a vote to be passed for the
building of these temples. The Romans, therefore,
having through the favour of the gods repelled the
war brought upon them by the tyrant, were engaged
in feasts and sacrifices.

^ Liber and Libera were old Roman divinities presiding
over the crops and particularly over the vine. They were
later identified with the Greek Dionysus and Persephone
(Kore). Though Dionysius speaks of temples, there was but
a single building ; see the note on iii. 69, 5.

2 This is the reading of the MSS. ; but the word for " him-
self " is probably a corruption, perhaps for " to them." See
critical note.
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XVIII. 'OAtyats' S' varepov rjjxepaLS Trpea^eis

ano rod kolvov tojv AarLvcov r)Kov co? avrovs i$

OLTTaacov rcov TToXecov emX€)(devTes ol rrjv evavriav

exovres irepl rov TToXefxov yvcofirjv, LKenqpias koL

aTepL/jLara TTpoe^opievoi} ovtol Trapa)(Oevres €ttI

rrjv ^ovXrjv, rrjs p-^v oipxrjs ^ rov rroXepLov rovs

SwaarevovTa? ev rats ttoXcglv d7T€(f)aLvov atrt'ou?*

TO Se TrXrjdos ev piovov rovro apiaprelv eXeyov, on
TTOvrjpoLS eTTeiadrj Srjpcaywyols tSta Keph'q rrap-

2 eaKevaapievoig . Tavrrjg Be Tijg a.TTdr'qs, ev ^ ro

irXelov dvdyKrjs p.epos tjv, ov pLepiTTrds rerLKevaL

StKas eKdarrjv ttoXlv eXeyov rrjg Kpariarrjs veo-

rqrog dvaipedeiarjs, ioare p-rj pdhiov elvai Trevdovs

Kadapav evpetv ot/ctav, iq^iovv re avrovs vapa-

Xafielv a(f)ds eKovras ^ oiire Trepl ttjs dp^rjs en
Sia(f)€popi€vovs ovre Trepl rcov 'iaojv (fyiXoveiKovvras

,

avpLpd)(ovs 8e * /cat vtttjkoovs dnavra rov Xomov
Xpovov eaopievovs, Kai ttov oaov 6 Satpicov a^et'Aero

rov Aarivcov d^tcopiaros, rovro rfj 'Paj/Ltaia>J^

3 TTpoadiqaovras evTTorpcia. reXevrdJvres ^ Se rov

Xoyov avyyeveiav eireKaXovvro koL avpcp.axi'Coi'

aTTpocjiacTLarojv irore yevopLevcov dvepbipivrjcrKov /cat

avpL(f)opdg dve/cAatov rds KaTaXi]iJjop,€vag rov?

pLTjSev TjpLaprrjKoras, ot ^ piaKpco TrXeiovs rjaav rayv

TjpLaprrjKorcov, oSvpopcevoL Trap' eKaara /cat riov

yovdrojv dTrropuevoi Trda-qs ri]? yepovaias /cat ra?

LKerTjpLag rrapd rols ttogl rod VioaropiLov ridevres'

ware Tradelv ri Trpos rd SaKpva /cat rds Se'qaeis

avrdjv ro avveSptov drrav.

^ irpoexo/J-evoi A : Trapexo^nvoi R.
^ rrjs fJ-ev oLpx^js Reiske : riji' fiev apxrjv 0, Jacoby.
' fKovTas O : ^Kovras Sintenis, Jacoby.
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XVIII. A few days later there came to them, as

ambassadors from the Latin league, chosen out
of all their cities, those who had been opposed
to the war, holding out the olive branches and
the fillets of suppliants. These men, upon being
introduced into the senate, declared that the power-
ful men in every city had been responsible for begin-
ning the war, and said that the people had been guilty

of this one fault only, that they had listened to cor-

rupt demagogues who had schemed for private gain.

And for this delusion, in which necessity had had the
greatest share, they said every city had already
paid a penalty not to be despised, in the loss of the
best of its young men, so that it was not easy to

find a single household free from mourning. They
asked the Romans to receive them now that they
willingly submitted and neither disputed any longer
about the supremacy nor strove for equality, but
were ready to be for all future time subjects as

well as allies and to add to the good fortune of the
Romans all the prestige which Fortune had taken
from the Latins. At the end of their speech they
made an appeal to kinship, reminded them of their

unhesitating services as allies in the past, and be-
wailed the misfortunes that would fall on the innocent,
who were far more numerous than the guilty, accom-
panying everything they said with lamentations,
embracing the knees of all the senators, and laying

the olive branches at the feet of Postumius, so that

the whole senate was more or less moved by their

tears and entreaties.

8e Sintenis : re 0, Jacoby. ^ Reiske : reXevTuivTos O.
* 01 Hudson: at A, a B,
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XIX. 'Q.S 8e ixereaTTjaav e/c rov PovXevTTjpiov

/cat Xoyos aTTeSoOr) rols elcodocnv Trpdjrois ^ drro-

<f}aiveadai yvcofia?, TtVo? ixev AdpKiog 6 Trpibros

dTToSeix^els SiKrarajp iv rep TrapeXOovri iviavrco ^

Ta/JLieveaOai ^ rrjv TV)(rjv avrols crvve^ovXeve

,

fieyLGTOv eivaL Xiycjv iyKcop-Lov coairep ivos dvhpos

ovTco Kat TToAecD? oXrjs, et /xtj hLa<f>daprjaeraL rals

evTTpaylac's, aXX ipLfxeXcos * /cat pierpicxis <j>epoi

2 rdyaQd' Trdaas p-kv yap rds evrvx^o-S (fidoveiaOai,

piaXiara 8 ^ oaais Trpoaeanv els tovs raTTeiva)-

divras Kat vtto X^^P^ yevop^evovs v^pis /cat

PapvTTjS' Tjj rvxxj 8' ovk ioJv tl TTiarevetv ttoX-

XaKLS avTTJs Trelpav €lXr](f)6ras ctt' olk€lols /ca/cot?

T€ /cat dyadols, (vs d^e^aios eon /cat dyxio:Tpo(f>os,

ovh avdyK7]v Trpocrdyeiv rols Siacfiopois rrjv irepl

Ta)V icrxdrcov klvSvvojv, 8t' rjv /cat Trapa yvoipL7)v

ToXp,r]Tal yivovrai rives /cat vnep bvvapiv pax^jrai'

3 8eos" 8e a^iaiv etvai Xeyojv, prj koivov piaos

eTTiGTraaoivrai irapd Trdvrwv oacov d^iovaiv dpx^iv,

eav TTiKpds /cat dTrapaiTT^rovs rrapd ^ rdJv dpap-
rovTcov dvaTTpdrrcovTai 8i/ca?, (Ls eK^e^-qKores e/c

TOfv avvrjdojv eTTiTrjhevpdrcjv , d^' (Lv els eiri-

(jjaveiav TTporjXOov imXaOopievoi,'^ /cat TreTroirjKores

rvpavviha rrjv dpxrfv, dXX ovx rjyepoviav (Ls

TTporepov rjv /cat Trpoaraaiav rd re dpiapr'qpiara

p,erpia /cat ov vepearjrd elvai Xeyojv, et rives

eXevdepias Trepiexopievai TToXeis /cat dpx'^t.v TTore

^ irpwTOis (and Taj before yvw/iaj) added by Kiessling.
* Kiessling wished to delete eV rat napeXOovri iviavrtu.
* Casaubon : Terafuevadai. O.
* ifxfieXios Cobet : evuevios O, Jacoby, evyevws Sylburg.
' 8' added by Reiske. * irapa Cobet : ano 0, Jacoby.
' iiTiXaOofxevoi deleted by Kiessling.
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XIX. When the ambassadors had left the senate

and permission to speak was given to the members
who were wont to deHver their opinions first,^ Titus

Larcius, who had been appointed the first dictator

the year before,^ advised them to use their good for-

tune with moderation, saying that the greatest praise

that could be given to a whole state as well as to an

individual was not to be corrupted by prosperity,

but to bear good fortune with decorum and modera-
tion ; for all prosperity is envied, particularly that

which is attended with arrogance and rigour toward

those who have been humbled and subdued. And he

advised them not to put any reliance on Fortune,

since they had learned from their own experience in

both adversity and prosperity how inconstant and
quick to change she is. Nor ought they to reduce

their adversaries to the necessity of running the

supreme hazard, since such necessity renders some
men daring beyond all expectation and warlikebeyond
their strength. He said they had reason to be afraid

of drawing upon themselves the common hatred of

all those they proposed to rule, if they should exact

harsh and relentless penalties from such as had
erred ; for they would seem to have abandoned their

traditional principles, forgetting to what they owed
their present splendour, and to have made their

dominion a tyranny rather than a leadership and pro-

tectorship, as it had been aforetime. He said that

the error is a moderate and venial one when states

that cling to liberty and have once learned to rule

1 Following Kiessling, who supplied " first." Entitled to

speak first were the consuls-elect, if any, then the ex-

magistrates, beginning with those who had held the consulship.
* It had actually been the second year before; Kiessling

proposed to delete " the year before."
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fxadovaai rrjs TraAatas" a^icoaecos ov /xedUvTaC

€L S' dvidrcos ol rcov Kpariaroiv opexd^vre^, idv

SiafjidpTcoaL rrjg eXTTiSog, t^rjpnojaovrai, ovhkv

eaeadai to kcoXvov aTravrag dvdpcoTTovg utt'

dXX^Xojv dTToXojXivaf Trdcn yap elvai rov rrjs

4 eXevdepias nodov efx^vrov. ttoXXo) re Kpetrrova

Kal ^e^aiorepav dnoc/iaLVOJV dp-)(r}v, rjris evepye-

aiais, dXXd pL7] TipuDplaig Kparelv ^ovXerai rdJv

V7Tr]K6iov rfj fxev yap evvoiav eKoXovdelv, rfj 8e

(f}6^ov, dvdyKTTjv S' clvat, (f)V(7€cos Tidvra ^ p-dXiara

pLiaeZadai rd ^o^epd- TeXevTcbv Se tov Xoyov
TTapaSetypLaaiv avrovs rj^iov xprjo-dai rols Kpari-

aroLs Tcbv Trpoyovcov epyois, icf)^ ols eVatVajv

irvy)(avov €K€lvol, einXeyopLevos oaag dXovcras ^

Kara Kpdrog ttoXcls ov KaraaKaTTTOvres ovSe

rj^rjSov dvaipovvTcs oj)8' i^avSpaTToSi^ofxevot, dXX
dTTOLKias TTJg 'PcojjLrjs TTOiovvres , /cat rols ^ouXofxe-

vovs rdjv KparrjOevTcov irapd o-cf)icn KaroLKelv

TToXiretag /xeraStSovTes",^ fieydXrjv ck jxiKpds

iTTOLOVVTO Tr]v ttoXlv. Ke(f)dXaiov 8 avrov rrjg

yva)iX7]s rjv dvavecoaaaOai * ras" OTTOvhas Trpos rd

KOLVov ru)v Karivoiv as '^crav TrenoL'qjjiivoL rrporepov,

Kal jJLTjSevos rdjv dfiapTr^fidrcov firj^efiia ttoXcl

IxviqaiKaKexv

.

XX. Sepouio? ^ Se TioXttlklos Trepl fiev rijs

elp-^vqs Kal rrjg dvavewaeois rchv airovhiov ovhkv

dvreXeyev ineLSr] 8e iTporepoi rds OTTOvhds

eXvaav Aarlvoi, Kal ov)(l rare TTpdJrov, ware
crvyyvcofxrjs rivos avrols Setv dvdyKrjv Kal dTrdrTjv

^ iravra after <f>vaea}s in B, after <f>o^€pa in R; Kiessling

read iravros fidXiara.

* oaas aXovaas Sylburg : aXovaas oaas 0.
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are unwilling to give up their ancient prestige ; and
ifmen who aim at the noblest ends are to be punished
beyond possibility of recovery when they fail of their

hope, there will be nothing to prevent the whole
race of mankind from being destroyed by one another,

since all men have an innate craving for liberty.

He declared that a government is far better and more
firmly established which seeks to rule its subjects

by benefits rather than by punishments ; for the
former course leads to goodwill and the latter to

terror, and it is a fixed law of Nature that everything
that causes terror should be particularly detested.
And finally he asked them to take as examples the
best actions of their ancestors for which they had won
praise, recounting the many instances in which, after

capturing cities by storm, they had not razed them
nor put all the male population to the sword nor
enslaved them, but by making them Roman colonies

and by giving citizenship to such of the conquered
as desired to live at Rome, they had made their city

great from a small beginning. The sum and substance
of his opinion was this : to renew the treaty they
had previously made with the Latin league and to

retain no resentment against any of the cities for the
errors they had been guilty of.

XX. Servius Sulpicius opposed nothing the other
had said concerning peace and the renewal of the
treaty ; but, since the Latins had been the first to

violate the treaty, and not noAV for the first time
either—in which case they might deserve some for-

' fieraSiSovres A : fieraSovTes B.
* dvaveaxjaadat, A : dvavewaeadai B, Jacoby.
* Sylburg : aepovtXios 0, Jacoby.
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Trpo^aXXofievois , aAAa TroAAa/ci? yjSr] Kal rrpoTepov,

coare /cat hiopdojaecos (7<f>t(n Setv, Tr]v fxeu aSeiav

airaaL avyKexcoprjodai /cat tt^v iXevdeptav Sta to

CTuyyeves", rrjs 8e y:^? tt^v rjpiiaeiav avrovs a^aipe-
6-fjvai Kal kXtjpovxovs OLTToaraXrjvai 'Pcofxaiojv ei?

auTT^v, otTtt'es' eKeivrjv KaprrivaovTat, /cat tou?

2 dvSpas pLiqhkv ert veoirepiaai arrovSaaovcn. Stto-

pto? 8e KacTCTtos" av'eAeti' ra? TroAetS' avrcjv avve^ov-

Xeve, dav/xd^eiv Xeycov inl raZs evrjdeiais rtov

TTapaivovvrcov a(f)€tvai rds dfxaprcas avrols dl^rjiji.i-

ovs, et fXTj ^ Bvvavrat, KarapuxBeLV oti Sta rov

(f)d6vov Tov eix(f>VT6v T€ /Cat dva<f>aipeTOV , ov

€)(ovai Trpos rrjv ttoXiv auroiv av^opievrjv, aAAous'

677 aAAot? i7nT€x^d)VTat TToXefxovs /cat ouSeTTore

TTavfJovrai rrj? ein^ovXov Trpoaipeaews CKovres,

k(x)S avrdJv tovt iv rat? ipvxcus to Svar-qvov

evoLKel Trddos' ot ye reXevTcovres vtto rvpdvvto

TTOi-qaaadai, drjpLcov dndyroiv dypLwrdTcp, avy-
yevrj a(f)wv ttoXlv CTTex^iprjaav dTrdcrag dvarpiifjav-

Te? Tcis" irrl decbv 6p.oXoyias, ovk aAAats" tlgIv

eXiTiaiv eTTapdevres, dXX on, dv fxrj avroZs Kara
yuco/xrjv x^^PV^J} "^o, tov TToXepLov, Slktjv ovhepiiav

3 V(j)€^ovai,v rj riva puKpav KOfxthfj. TrapaSeiyp^aai

re /cat auTO? rj^iov ;^/C)'^CT^at Tot? tcov Trpoyovcov

epyoLS, ot Tr]v ^AX^avcov ttoXlv, e^ rjs avroi t ^

aTTcpKiadrjaav /cat AaTtVcov aTracat TrdAet?, eTreidrj

<f)dovovaav eyvcoaav rots avrdyv dyadols Kal ttjv

dSetav, 7jv em TOt? TrpdiroLS dp-apr-qpiaaiv evpero,

fX€it,ovos eTTL^ovXrjs d(f)op[jLr]v TTOirjaapievriv, ev

r/fMepa KadeXeiv eyvcoaav pn.a' ev Xaco ho^avres

^ el ff^ R : €1 Se firj B, el /xrjSc Kiessling, Jacoby.
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giveness when they put forward necessity and their

own deception as excuses—but often in the past too,

so that they needed correction, he proposed that

impunity and their hberty should be granted to all

ofthem because of their kinship, but that they should

be deprived of one half of their land and that Roman
colonists should be sent thither to enjoy its produce

and see to it that the Latins created no further

disturbances. Spurius Cassius advised them to raze

the Latin cities, saying he wondered at the simple-

mindedness of those who urged letting their offences

go unpunished, why they could not understand that,

because ofthe inborn and ineradicable envy which the

Latins felt toAvards the rising power of Rome, they

were constantly fomenting one war after another

against them and would never willingly give over their

treacherous intent so long as this unfortunate passion

dwelt in their hearts ; indeed, they had finally

endeavoured to bring a kindred people under the

power of a tyrant more savage than any wild beast,

thereby overturning all the covenants they had
sworn by the gods to observe, induced by no other

hopes than that, if the war did not succeed according

to their expectation, they should incur either no

punishment at all or a very slight one. He too

asked them to take as examples the actions of their

ancestors, who, when they knew that the city of

Alba, of which both they themselves and all the

other Latin cities were colonies, was envious of their

prosperity and had made use of the impunity it

had obtained for its first transgressions as an oppor-

tunity for greater treachery, resolved to destroy

it in a single day, believing that to punish none of

2 t' added by Kiessling.
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elvai Tcp fJirjSeva olKTeipew rcov ra fxerpia dfxapra-

vovrcov TO ixTjSeva TifJicopeXadaL rcjv to. pieytara Kat

aSiopdwra olSlkovvtcvv. pcopiag 8e TroXXrjg elvat

Kal avaXyrjulas epyov, ov yap Srj ^iXavOpuoTrias

oi)Se perptoT-qTO?, tov rait' aTTOLKLadvrcov u(f)ds

(j>d6vOV, €7T€L 7T€pa TOV ScOVTOS cSo^CV CiVaL

^apvs Koi d(f)6pr]TOS, ouk dvaa)(^op€vovs , tov ^

Tcov opoyevdjv vrropiiveiVy /cat tows' ^ €v iXaTToat

TTeipais eXey)(OevTas TToXepiovs a^atpecret vroAecos'

l,rjpL(x)aavTas , vapd tcov "^ iroXXdKts to pZaos

dhidXXaKTOV drroSei^apevajv purjhepLov elaTrpd^a-

adai btKrjv. raur elrrajv Kat ras" diroaTaaeis tcov

KaTivajv dirdaas i^api9p,r)adpL€Vos tcov t€ * dno-

Xopevcov iv TOL9 rrpos avTOVS TroAe/xots" 'Pcopaicov

TO ^ ttXtjQos oaov rjv avapLviqaa's , rj^iov tov avTov

TpoTTOv avTOiS ^ ;!^p7ycracr^at ' ov expy}cravTO 'AA^a-

vois irpoTepov Tds pev ovv ^ TToXets avTcov dveXelv

Kol TTjv )(^copav avTcov TTJ 'Pcopaicov TTpoadeivai,

TCOV S' dvdpcoTTcov Tovs [xev evvoidv Ttt'a 77/369 avTOVs

dTToSei^apevovs e^ovTas Ta a^eTcpa TroAtVa? TToirj-

aaudatp Tovg S' aiTtovs TTJs dnooTdoecos , y</>' cov

al aTTOvhal bieXvdrjaav, co? TipohoTas dnoKTeLvaf

oaov Se TOV hrjpov tttcoxov Kal apyov /cat a^prjaTOV,

iv dvhpaiTohcov TroL'qaaadaL ^ Xoyco.

XXI. Taura p.ev -^v^^ Ta Xe^devTa vtto tcov

TTpoecTTrjKOTCov Trjs ^ovXrjg- tov Se hiKTaTopos ttjv

' TOV Cmg : roC ABC, tov 8e UE.
* Kal Toiis R: TOVS AB, tovs t' Kiessling, Jacoby.
* napa tcov A : TrdvTcov B.
* Tc B : om. R.
* TO Sylburg : t6t€ 0.
* avTois added here by Kiessling, AanVoi? by Biicheler.

Reiske and Jacoby added kuI tovtois after xpi^aaadai.
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those who had committed the greatest and the most
irremediable crimes was no better than to show
compassion to none of those who were guilty of

moderate errors. It would be an act of great folly

and stupidity, surely not one of humanity and

moderation, for those who would not endure the envy

of their mother-city, when it appeared beyond
measure grievous and intolerable, to submit now to

that of their mere kinsmen, and for those who had
punished enemies convicted in milder attempts of

being such, by depriving them of their city, to exact

no punishment now from such as had often shown

their hatred of them to be irreconcilable. After he

had spoken thus and had enumerated all the rebel-

lions of the Latins and reminded the senators of the

vast number of Romans who had lost their lives in

the wars against them, he advised them to treat

these also in the same manner as they had formerly

treated the Albans, namely, to raze their cities and

add their territory to that of the Romans; and

as for the inhabitants, to make citizens of such as

had shown any goodwill towards them, permitting

them to retain their possessions, but to put to death

as traitors the authors of the revolt by whom the

treaty had been broken, and to make slaves of the

poor, the lazy and the useless among the populace.

XXI. These were the opinions expressed by the

leading men of the senate, but the dictator gave

' ^prjaaadai R : ^p-qaeadai B, Jacoby.
* ow Bb: om. R.
* TTOi-qaaadai, R : Troi-qaeadat BE, Jacoby.

1" ^v Sylburg : oSv ABb, Jacoby, cm. Ba.
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AapKLOv 'yva)fji7]v TrpoeXofxevov Kal ovSevos en
Xe^avros ravavria Traprjaav elcrKXrjdevres ei? to

avveSpLOV ol Trpea^eis ras aTTOKpiaeig Xrji/jojxevoL'

Kal 6 Hocrrofiios ovetStCTas" avrols ttjv ovhiirore

ao}cf>povLa6rjvaL Svvafjievrjv KaKiav " AiKaLov jxev

r\v, ^^>f]y ''ct ea^ara Traveiv, a ye ' orj /cat

avrol TTpoLTTeLV ifxeXXere, el Karojpdojaare a?

TToXXaKLS TjXdere e^' r^pLas ^ ohovs. ' ou pLevroi

'PcopLaiovs ra SiVata Trpo rcov €7ti€Lkcov irpoeXeaOai,

Xoyi^opidvovs on avyyevels elat kul eiri tov

eXeov roiv dSiKovpievcov KaTa7T€(f)€vyaaLV , dAAa Kal

ravras ras dpiapTias avrols dl^rjpLLOvs d<^L€vai

decov re opioyvLOJV eveKa Kal tvx^^S dreKpdprov,

2 Trap' ^? TO Kpdros eaxov. " vvv pukv ovv," ^(f>V>
" TraPTOS'^ rjXevOepcofxevoL <j)6^ov ^ iropeveaOe, edv

Se rovs alxP'O'Xayrovs dTToXvarjre Kal rovs avro-

pLoXovs TTapaScore rjpuv Kal rovs (jjvydSas i^eXdarjre,

Tore Tovg Trepl ^iXias re Kal ayppLax^CLS StaAe^o-

pLevovs TTpea^eis irepLTrere irpos rjpLas, d)S ov8-

evos drvx'^<^ovres ^ ra>v pLerpiojv. ' dTT-Qeaav ol

TTpea^eis ravras rds aTTOKplaeis Xa^ovres Kal pier

dXiyas TjpLepas rJKov rovs re al^piaXcvrovs a<j)-

eiKores Kal rovs dXovras rcjv avropcoXojv SeapLiovs

dyovres Kal rovs dpia TapKvvLcp <f)vyd8as e^eXr]Xa-

Kores eK roiv TToXeojv.^ dv6^ tSv evpovro Trapd

rrjs ^ovXrjs rrfv dp^alav (f)iXiav Kal crvptpiaxtav

Kal rovs opKovs rovs virep rovrcov rrore yevofxevovs

^ a ye Cobet : arc O, Jacobv.
* rjX0fT€ i<f)' 17/xas Cobet : iaadere evr' avrovs 0, ipaSlaaTe i-ni-

^ovXovs Sintenis, TJXdere en avrols Kayser, -qXOfre dnlarovs
Jacoby (in note).

* navTOs R : ndvruys B.
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the preference to that of Lareius ; and, no fur-

ther opposition being made to it, the ambassadors

were called in to the senate to receive their answer.

Postumius, after reproaching them with an evil

disposition never to be reformed, said :
" It would be

right that you should suffer the utmost severity,

which is just the way you yourselves were intending

to treat us, if you had succeeded in the many attempts

you made against us." Nevertheless, he said, the

Romans had not chosen mere rights in preference

to clemency, bearing in mind that the Latins were

their kinsmen and had had recourse to the mercy
of those whom they had injured; but they were

allowing these offences of theirs also to go unpunished,

from a regard both to the gods of their race and to

the uncertainty of Fortune, to whom they owed their

victory. " For the present, therefore, go your way,"

he said, " relieved of all fear; and after you have

released to us the prisoners, delivered up the de-

serters, and expelled the exiles, then send ambassa-

dors to us to treat of friendship and of an alliance,

in the assurance that they shall fail of naught that is

reasonable." The ambassadors, having received this

answer, departed, and a few days later returned,

having released the prisoners and expelled the exiles

with Tarquinius from their cities, and bringing with

them in chains all the deserters they had taken.

In return for this they obtained of the senate their

old treaty of friendship and alliance and renewed
through the fetiales the oaths they had previously

* tf)6^ov (or Se'ous) added by Reiske, Se'ous by Jacoby.
^ Sylburg : arvx'T}oovras 0.
* Ttov TToXeaiv Sylburg : ttjs iroXeois O.
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8ta rct)v elprjvoSiKwv dvevecoaavro . 6 jjcev Srj npos
Tovs rvpdvvovg avards ^ ttoAc/xo? rerpaKaiSeKa-

errjs airo rrj? eKTrrojaeois avrcov yevopievos

3 TOLavTTj? €TV)(€ TeXevTrjs . Tapfcvvios S' o ^aai-

Xevs, ovros yap ert Xolttos ck tov yevovs rjv,

opov TL yeyovcos evevrjKOVTa err) ^ Kara rov XP^~
vov rovTOV, diToXajXeKajs rd reKva koL tov rcov

KTjdearcJov oIkov /cat yrjpas eXeeivou Kal Trap*

i^dpols Siai^rAoji', ovre Aarivcov vrrohexopevajv av-

Tov en rats" TToXeaiv, ovre TvppiqvoJv ovre Da^Si-

vojv ovT dXXr]s 7TXr]aioxcopov ttoXgcos iXevdepas

ovSepiLds, €LS rrjv Ka^Trai^tSa Ku/xt^i' (x>x^to

TTpds ^Apiarohrjpov rov iTTLKXrjdevra MaXaKov
Tvpavvovvra rore l^vpaiojv Trap' a> ^pa^yv
TLva rjpepcov dpcdpov eTnfiiovs aTTodvifjaKei Kal Odrr-

rerai vtt avrov. rojv Se avv e/cetVoj (f)vyd8cov

ol fjiev ev TTJ l^vprj KaripLeivav, ol S' eiV d'AAa?

TLvds TToXeis^ OKehaaOivres €7tl ^evrjs rov ^iov

Karearpeipav.

XXII. 'Poj/xatots" Se KaraXvcrapievois rovs vtt-

aidpovs TToXepovs rj ttoXltikt] Grdais avOis avLcrraro ^

rrjg pev ^ovXrjs iprj(f)i.aap€V'qs KadiL,€LV rd hiKaa-

TTypia /cat rds dp-cjua^rjr'rjaeis , ds 8ta rov TToXep^ov

dve^dXXovro, KpiveadcLi Kard rous vopovs' rdJv 8e

7T€pl rdg avva?[Xaydg dp(f)La^r]TrjpdTa)v et? peya-

Xovg KXvSojvas /cat Setv-as" TTpo^e^rjKorwv droTTias

re /cat dvaiaxwrias, rdJv piev BrjporiKcov dSv-

vdrcos ^X^'-^ (TKr]7Trop,€V(ov Si,aXv€i,v rd XP^^>
X^opas re avrols KeKop^pevqs iv rco TToXverei

jToXepLO) /cat ^oaKrjpdrojv hLe(f>dappev(x)V koX av~

^ Reiske : eVffTos 0.
* eVevij/cojTo enj A : ivevrjKOvraeTrjs B, Jacoby.
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taken concerning it. Thus ended the war against
the tyrants, after it had lasted fourteen years from
their expulsion. King Tarquinius—for he still sur-

vived of his family—being now about ninety years
of age and having lost his children and the household
of his relations by marriage,^ dragged out a miserable
old age, and that too among his enemies. For when
neither the Latins, the Tyrrhenians, the Sabines, nor
any other free people near by would longer permiit him
to reside in their cities, he retired to Cumae in Cam-
pania and was received by Aristodemus, nicknamed
the EfFeminate,2 who was at that time tyrant of the
Cumaeans ; and after living a few days there, he
died and was buried by him.^ Some of the exiles

who had been with him remained at Cumae ; and the
rest, dispersing themselves to various other cities,

ended their days on foreign soil.

XXII. After the Romans had put an end to the
foreign wars, the civil strife sprang up again. For the
senate ordered the courts of justice to sit and that all

suits which they had postponed on account of the
war should be decided according to the laws. The
controversies arising over contracts resulted in great
storms and terrible instances ofoutrageous and shame-
less behaviour, the plebeians, on the one hand, pre-
tending they were unable to pay their debts, since

their land had been laid waste during the long war,
their cattle destroyed, the number of their slaves

^ The only relation by marriage of whom we have been
informed was Mamilius, his son-in-law; but c/. chap. 4, 1.

2 Dionysius later (vii. 2, 4) gives two diflferent explanations
of this epithet.

^ Livy (ii. 21, 5) assigns his death to the following year.

' dviararo Cobet : eiravLaTaro 0, Jacoby.
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SpaTToScov auTOjLioAiat? /cat Karahpo}xaLS arravLO-

divroiv TTJg re Kara ttoXlv KT'jaecos i^avrjXcofxivrig

rats els rrjv arpareiav SaTrdvaLS' rcbv he haveLcrrcov

ravras pcev ras avfX(f)opas opLOias airaaL yeyovevat

XeyovTcov /cat ov fxovov ^ rols p^peco^etAeTat?,

ovK aveKTOv S' rjyovfjLevcov a<f>iai ixrj jjlovov a

8ta Tov TToXefxov d(f)7]pedr]aav vtto ruiv exdptov,

aAAa /cat a 8eo/xeVot? rtcrt rcov ttoXltojv ev elp'qvr)

2 avvTJXXa^av, aTroAcoAe/ceVat.^ ol^lovvtcov 8' ovre ^

TciJv SaveLarcbv ovSev jxerpiov VTrofxeveiv ovre rcov

Xpectj(f)eLXeTa>v TTOielv ovSev SiKaiov, oAAa rcov puev

ovSe rovs tokovs d(f>LevaL, rcov 8e /^trjSe aura rd avv-

aXXdyjxara hiaXveLV i^ Jjv avvoSoL p-ev rjSrj Kara

avarpo(f)ds rcov ev rat? Oju-otat? ovtwv tvxo.is

eyevovTO /cat avrnrapard^eis Kara rrjv ayopav,

CCTTt 8' ore /cat ^eipoJv d^ipa-^iai, /cat avvere-

3 rdpaKro rrds 6 TroAirt/cos" Koapios' ravd opdjv o

Uoaropiios, ecos * eVt to ripicjpievov el^e rrapa

Trdvrwv Ojitotco?,^ TToXepLO) ^apel KaXov reXos

emdeis, VTreKhdvac ^ rovs TToXtrLKous p^ft/ucDi^a?

eyvoi- /cat rrplv eKTrXrjpdjcrai rov ea-)(arov rrjs

avroKpdropos dp)(7Js XP^^^^> '^W '^^ SiKraropiav

e^wpLoaaro /cat rrpodels apxcLt-peaicov rjpLepav p,era

rov avvvTTarov rds irarpiovs Karearrrjaev apxo.9.

XXIII. UapaXapL^dvovai Srj vrraroi rrdXiv rrjV

^ fiovois Reiske, Jacoby.
^ OLTToXoXevai Reiske, Jacoby.
^ Reiske : oi58e 0.
* tuis Sintenis : <l>s O, eV tS Casaubon.
^ Capps: o/iotov O, Jacoby.
* TToAe/io) ^apfl KaXov (jiXos eVt^cts-) VTTfKhvvai Kiessling

:

noXefiat ^apel KaXov cVcK'SOvai B, KaXov eVf/cSuvat TToXefiu) papet

AE ; €v a> In to t. ei;^€ irapa Trdvruiv, ofioiovs TToXefuo ^apei
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reduced by desertion and raids, and their fortunes
in the city exhausted by their expenditui-es for the
campaign, and the money-lenders, on the other
hand, alleging that these misfortunes had been
common to all and not confined to the debtors only,

and regarding it as intolerable that they should lose,

not only what they had been stripped of by the
enemy in the war, but also what they had lent in

time of peace to some of the citizens who asked for

their assistance. And as neither the money-lenders
were willing to accept anything that was reasonable
nor the debtors to do anything that was just, but
the former refused to abate even the interest, and
the latter to pay even the principal itself, those who
were in the same plight were already gather-

ing in knots and opposing parties faced one another
in the Forum and sometimes actually came to blows,

and the whole established order of the state was
thrown into confusion. Postumius, observing this,

while he still retained the respect of all alike for

having brought a severe war to an honourable
conclusion, resolved to avoid the civil storms, and
before he had completed the whole term of his

sovereign magistracy he abdicated the dictatorship,

and having fixed a day for the election, he, together
with his fellow-consul, restored the traditional*

magistrates.

XXIII. The consuls ^ who next took over the

^ They are called traditional (literally, " ancestral") magis-
trates, though they had been functioning but fourteen years.

" For chaps. 23-33 c/. Livy ii. 21, 5-27, 13.

KoXov vTT€KBvvai, Relskc, €?x*' 'n'apaXXa.TTMv ofioiov TroXefiw

Papel KaKov Biicheler ; Meutzner wished to delete rroXefico

jSopei.
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iviavaiov re /cat vojXLyiov apx^jv "Amnog KXavSios

Ha^vos Koi UottXlos HepovtXios YipLOKos' ot to

fjLev dvcoTOLTO) avfji<j)€pov elSov opdajg, on del

TTepiaiTdv rov ivTos reixovs dopv^ov cttl rovs e^o)

TToXejjiovg' Kol TrapeaKevaS^ovro Kara rov OvoXov-

OKcov eOvovg rov erepov a(f)cov e^dyeiv arpariav,

TLiJLcop'qaacrdaL re avrovs Trpoaipovp-evoi rrjg airo-

araXelarjs Kara 'PcojLtatcDV Aarivois avfi/JLax^oLS Kal

TTpoKaraXa^elv rag TrapaoKevdg avrwv en avv-

earaXpievas. TjyyeXXovro yap KaKeivoL Suva/xet?

tJSt] Karaypdcjyeiv aTrdcrrj aTTOvSfj /cat eis" ra

ttXtjolov edvq Trpea^eveaOai TrapaKaXovvres em rrjv

auLtuaviap', TTVvdavoaevoc ^ rous SrjixorLKOvs o.<f>-

earrjKevai rcov TrarpiKLcov /cat vopnaavres ov ;^aA€7rot'

eti^at TToXiv ot/cetoj TToXepup voaovaav dpaadai.

2 €771 rovrovs 817 arpariav i^dyeiv ^ovXevad/Jievoi

Kal So^avreg drracrt rot? crvveSpoLS opddJs ^e^ov-

Xevadai, irpoelTTOV rJKeiv aVaCTt rot? iv aKfiij,

Xpdvov opiaavres ev & rrjV Karaypacjyrjv rcov

arparicorcov ep,eXXov rroieladai. (Lg 8 ovx vtt-

rjKovov avroZs ol h-qiioriKoi KaXovuevoi TroAAa/ctS'

CTTt rov arparicoriKov opKOV, ovKerc rrjv avrrjv

eKdrepog etve yvcopunv, aAA' evdev dp^dpevot

LearrjKeaav re /cat ravavna rtparrovres aAAi^Aoi?

Trapo. Trdvra rov rijs dpxrjs XP*^^^^ SiereXeaav.

3 HepovCXiu) piev yap e8d/cet rrjv emeLKearepav rojv

ohdjv TTopeveadaL rfj Mavt'ou OvaXepiov yvcop-r] rov

hrjpiorLKOirdrov vpoadepLevo), os rj^iov rrjv o.px'")^

Idaaadai^ rrjs ardaecjs, p-dXiara piev a(f>e(yiv rj

[xeiioatv ra>v xP^djv ifj-rjcfyLaapLevovs , el he per] ye,

^ iTvvdavoixevot. : nvBoixevot. Reiske, Jacoby.
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annual and legal magistracy were Appius Claudius

Sabinus and Publius Servilius Priscus. They saw,

rightly, that to render the highest service to the

state they must divert the uproar in the city to

foreign wars ; and they were arranging that one of

them should lead an expedition against the Volscian

nation, with the purpose both of taking revenge on
them for the aid they had sent to the Latins against

the Romans and of forestalling their preparations,

which as yet were not far advanced. For they too were
reported to be enrolling an army with the greatest

diligence and sending ambassadors to the neighbour-

ing nations to invite them to enter into alliance with

them, since they had learned that the plebeians were
standing aloof from the patricians and thought that

it would not be difficult to capture a city suffering

from civil war. The consuls, therefore, having

resolved to lead an expedition against this people,

and their resolution being approved of by the whole

senate, they ordered all the men of military age to

present themselves on the day they had appointed

for making the levies of troops. But when the

plebeians, though repeatedly summoned to take the

military oath, would not obey the consuls, these

were no longer both of the same mind, but beginning

from this point, they were divided and continued to

oppose one another during the whole time of their

magistracy. For Servilius thought they ought to

take the milder course, thereby adhering to the

opinion of Manius Valerius, the most democratic of

the senators, who advised them to cure the cause of

the sedition, preferably by decreeing an abolition or

diminution of the debts, or, failing that, by forbidding

* idaaaSai R : tdaeadai B, Jacoby.
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KOiXuaiv rrjs dTraycoyijs rcov vireprjixepcov Kara to

TTapov, TTapa/cATycret re fiaXXov fj dvdyKr] rovs

TT€vrjras inl rov arpaTicoriKov opKov dyeiv koI

rds TLfjicopLas Kara roJv aTTetdovvnov fxr) ^^aXendg

TTOieZadai /cat OLTTapaiT-qrovg , co? €v ofiovoovar)

TToAet, jU-erpta? 8e rivas Kal eTneiKeis' klvSvvov

yap dv elvaL jjltj npos dnovoLav rpdrroivrai avv-

eXdovres et? ravrov dvOpconoi rcov Kad^ rjfxepav

ivSeels dvayKat,6(jievot, arparevecrdai TeXeaiv oiKeioig

.

XXIV. Attttiou 8' iqv yvwfir] rov Kopv(f)aLo-

rarov rdjv TrpoeaTrjKorcov rrj^ apiaTOKparias

avcTT-qpa /cat avddSrjs, ixrjhev evhihovat rep S-qpLCp

fiaXaKov, dAAa /cat rcov avvaWayp^driov ra?

avaTTpa^etg einrpeTTeiv toZs hehaveiKoaLv e0' of?

avve^aXov ^ St/catot? iroLeZadai, /cat rd hiKaanqpia

Kadit,ew, /cat rov iv rfj TrdAei fxevovra rcbv vrrdrcov

Kara rovs Ttarpiovs idiapLovs /cat . . .^ rds TLfxoj-

pias, a? Kard rdJv iKXnrovroiv ol^ Trepl avratv

vopLOL SeScoKacTLv, dvaTTpdrreadai, et/cetv' Se rols

SrjjjioriKots fxrjSev o ri pirj hiKaiov fxr^Se Svvafxiv

2 avrols avyKaracTKevd^eiv irovqpdv. " Kai ydp
vvv" €(f)rj,

" 7T€pa rov pierpLov rpv(f)cx)ai reXdJu

a^et/xeVoi cljv iriXovv rols ^acrtXevaL Tvporepov,

/cat rcbv ets" ro acbpia ripioipicbv , als eKoXdt^ovro

VTT avrdjv ovore p,r) ra-)(^io)s VTTrjperrjaeidv rt

rcbv CTTirarropievcov, eXevdepoi yeyovores. cdv Se

Tt TTapaKivelv ^ veu)repit,eiv * irpoevexdevres ein^d'

Xiovrai, Kareipycofjiev avrovs rat a(jO(f)povovvrt.

^ Kiessling : e^aXov A, e/SaAAov B, e/xcAAov Steph.
Jacoby assumed the loss of a word after Kal. Kiessling

deleted Kal.

* 01 added by Casaubon.
* vfwrepi^fiv ACmgEb : nereajpl^eiv BCDEa.
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for the time being the hahng to prison of the debtors

whose obhgations were overdue, and advised them to

encourage rather than compel the poor to take the

miUtary oath, and not to make the penalties against

the disobedient severe and inexorable, as in a city

that was harmonious, but moderate and mild. For

there was danger, he said, that men in want of the

daily necessaries of life, if compelled to serve at their

own expense, might get together and adopt some
desperate course.

XXIV. But the opinion of Appius, the chief man
among the leaders of the aristocracy, was harsh and
arrogant. He advised that they should show no
leniency toward the people in anything, but should

even allow the money-lenders to enforce payment of

the obligations upon the terms agreed upon, and
should cause the courts of justice to sit, and that

the consul who remained in the city should, in accor-

dance with ancestral custom and usage,^ exact the

punishments ordained by law against those who
declined military service, and that they ought to

yield to the people in nothing that was not just nor

aid them in establishing a pernicious power. " Why,
even now," he said, " they are pampered beyond all

measure in consequence of having been relieved of

the taxes they formerly paid to the kings and freed

from the corporal punishments they received from

them when they did not yield prompt obedience to

any of their commands. But if they go further and
attempt any disturbance or uprising, let us restrain

them with the aid of the sober and sound element

^ Some such word as " usage " seems to have been lost

from the text after " and." See critical note.
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/xepet TTJg TToXecos kcu vyiaivovrL TrXeiovi rov

3 voaovvTos (f>avr]aoix€vco. vnapx^L jtxeV ye rjfuv ov

[XLKpa laxvs vpog ra TTpdyfjuara -q ^ rojv TrarpiKtajv

veoTTjs eroLjxog tol KeXevopiiva TTOieiv fxeycGrov 8e

TTOLVTCOV OTtXoV Kol hvaKaTayojVLCTTOV, (L )(^pCOfJL€VO(.

paSicos eTTLKparrjaojiev rwv Sr^piOTLKcov, to rrjs

^ovXrjs Kpdros, (S hehiTTihfxeda ^ avrovs [xerd

roJv vopLOJV laTafievoL. idv 8' VTroKaraKXivaypieda

avTols "^ TTJs d^LcooreiOS, TrpwTOV aLa)(vvrjV 6(/)X'qcro-

fiev, el Ttapov ev dpiaroKpaTLa TToXireveardaL

Bijixcp rd Koivd iTTLrpei/jofxev cTretr' * ets" klv-

Svvov ov Tov iXd^iarov rj^opiev, et ris CKdepa-

TTevaas avrov i^ovaiav Kpecrrova tcov vop^cov

KaraaKevdaatTO TvpavviKos dvrfp, rrjv iXevdepiav

avOis d<f)aip€drjvai " Totaura hca^epopivcxiv rcbv

VTTarixJv Kara a(f)ds avrovs Kai OTTore avva)(6eLT)

avveSpLov Kal avXXapi^avovrcov ttoXXcov eKarepw,

7] piev ^ovXrj </)iXov€u<Las /cat dopv^ovs Kal Xoyovs

aKoapiovs, ots" aXXrjXovs TrpovTrrjXaKL^ov, aKov-

aaaa, aojrripiov 8e ^ovXfvpa ovSev KadLarapidvr),

SteAuero.

XXV. AiarpL^op^evov 8' et's" ravra ttoXXov

Xpovov 6 erepos rdjv VTrdroiv HepovtXios, '^v

yap Tj arpareia Kara KXrjpov eKeivcp Trpoa-qKovaa,

TToXXfj Seiyaet Kal OepaTreia TrapaoKevacrdp^evos ro

SrjpioriKov avvdpaadai rod iroXepLOV, Svpap.LV e^cov

ovK €K KaraXoyov TTpoorjvayKaopevrjv, aAA' ckov-

aiov, (x)9 ol Kaipol irapeKdXovv, i^rjXdev errl rov

TToXepLov en rd>v OvoXovctkcov TTapaoKeva^opievojv

* Tj Kiessling : Kal q O, Jacoby.
* SfSiTTWfitda A : SeSiTTOfieda R, Jacoby, SeSi^ofieda Naber.
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among the citizens, who will be found more numerous
than the disaffected. We have on hand for the
task no slight strength in the patrician youth who are

ready to obey our commands ; but the greatest

weapon of all, and one difficult to be resisted, with
which we shall subdue the plebeians, is the power of
the senate ; with this let us overawe them, taking
our stand on the side of the laws. But if we yield to

their demand, in the first place, we shall incur disgrace

by entrusting the government to the people when we
have it in our power to live under an aristocracy

;

and secondly, we shall run no little danger of being
deprived of our liberty again, in case some man
inclined toward tyranny should win them over and
acquire a power superior to the laws." The consuls

disputing in this manner, both by themselves alone
and whenever the senate was assembled, and many
siding with each, that body, after listening to their

altercations and clamour and the unseemly speeches
with which they abused one another, would adjourn
without coming to any salutary decision.

XXV. Much time being consumed in this wrangling,
one of the consuls, Servilius (for it had fallen to his

lot to conduct the campaign), having, by much
entreating and courting of the populace, prevailed
upon them to assist in the war, took the field with an
army not raised by a compulsory levy but consisting

of volunteers, as the times required. Meanwhile
the Volscians were still employed in their preparations

^ Reiske : avrojv 0.
* Ittcit' els Baumann : eTreir' av et's O, eireira 8' els Kiessling,

Jacoby.
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/cat PcofiaLOVs {J-ev ovre TrpoaSexofxevcov /xera

Swdfiecvs rj^eiv inl a(f)ds, ovtco aracrLaaTLKws ^

TToXirevofJievovg /cat i)(dpa)s e^oi^ra? rrpog dX-
X-^Xovs, ovr els ;\;etpas' 't^^eiv roZs evLovcrLV

OLoixevcov, (7(f)Lat Se ttoXXtjv i^ovaiav VTTdp-)(€LV

2 oTTore ^ovXolvto tov 7ToXep,ov dpy^eiv. erreLhr] 8'

liadovTo ^ TToXepbelv heov avrol noXepLOvpievoi , rore
Srj KaraTTeTrXrjyoTcs to rcov 'PcopiaLcov rdxos,
LKerrjpias dvaXa^ovres eV rojv iroXewv ol yepai-

rarot Trporjearav emrpeTTovres rw SepoutAto) XPV'
aOai a<j)Lcnv cvs rjp-aprrjKoaiv 6 rt ^ovXolto. 6 he

Tpo(f)ds rep GTpaTevfxaTL Trap" avrcov Xa^wv
eadrJTdg re /cat dvSpas rptaKoalovs ^ els opurjpeiav

e'/c rcov e7n<f)aveaTdTa)v oikojv imXe^dfievos a>;^eTO,

3 XeXvadai tov TToXepiov vTToXa^cov . rjv S' dpa
TOVTO ov Xvcns, dva^oXr] 8e tls /cat TrapaaKevrjs

a(j)oppLrj rols (fydaadelat to) Trap eXTTiSa ttjs

e(f)6hov, dneXdovTos re rov tojv 'PcD/xaiiov

aTpaTev/xaros e^rjTTTOvTO ttoXlv ol OvoXovaKoi
TOV TToXe/Jiov, Tds Te TToXeis <f)pa^dfxei'OL, /cat et rt

a'AAo x^P^ov eTTiT'qSeLov ^v da(f>dXeiav a^tcrt

rrapaox^iv Sid (f)vXaKrjs KpetTTOvos exovTes' avv-

TjTTTOVTO 8 avTOLS TOV KLvSvvov <f)avepd)s fJ-ev

"EpviKes /cat Ha^voL, Kpv(f)a 8e /cat dXXcvv avx^oL
AaTtvoL 8e TTpea^eias npos avTovs cm avp^paxlo-S

aiTTjaiv a^LKopLevrjs hrjoavTes tovs dvhpas els

4 'PwfiTjv rjyayov. of? tj ^ovXt] rrjs ^e^aiov
TTLGTeios X^P'-^ dTToSiSovoa /cat €TL [xaXXov TTJs els

TOV ayojva TTpodvfiias {eToipioi yap •^crav e/coucrtot
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^ araaiaoTiKws B : arpaTicjTiKCJS ADE.
' jjaOovTO Reiske: rjpxovro O.



BOOK VI. 25, 1-4

and neither expected that the Romans, divided into

factions as they were and engaged in mutual ani-

mosities, would march against them with an army,

nor thought they would come to close quarters with

any who attacked them, but imagined that they

themselves were at full liberty to begin the war
whenever they thought fit. But when they found

themselves attacked and perceived that they must
attack in turn, then at last the oldest among them,

alarmed by the speed of the Romans, came out

of their cities with olive branches and surrendered

themselves to Servilius, to be treated as he should

think fit for their offences. And he, taking from them
provisions and clothing for his army and choosing out

of the most prominent families three hundred men
to serve as hostages, departed, assuming that the

war was ended. In reality, however, this was not an

end of the war, but rather a postponement, as it were,

and an opportunity for those who had been surprised

by the unexpected invasion to make their prepara-

tions ; and the Roman army was no sooner gone

than the Volscians again turned their attention to

war by fortifying their towns and reinforcing the

garrisons of any other places that were suitable to

afford them security. The Hernicans and the Sabines

assisted them openly in their hazardous venture, and
many others secretly ; but the Latins, when ambassa-

dors were sent to them to ask for their assistance,

bound the men and carried them to Rome. The senate,

in return for the Latins' steadfast adherence to their

alliance and still more for the eagerness they showed

to take part in the war (for they were ready to assist

' avSpas TpiaKoaiovs Kiessling, rpiaKoaiovs viovs Jacoby:
rpiaKoalovs 0.
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DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS

avfiTToXeixeiv), o /xaAiara [lev ^ovXeadai ^ avrovs
cpeTO, 8t ala)(yvrjg 8' €;^eiv alrrjaaadai, tovt*

avrols ^ ixapiaaro, rovs iv rols iroXe^xoLS aXovra?
avTcbv e^a/ctcrp^tAicov oXiyov drroSeovras rrpoLKa

Scoprjaaixevrj /cai, cLs civ [xaXiOTa Koajjiov rj

Siopea TrpoaiqKovra rfj avyyeveia Xd^oi, iravTas

avrovs iadrjcnv ^ a/x^tecraCTa iXevdepois acofxaat,

TTpcTTovaais . rrjs §e avixfjiax^ag ovSev avrfj €(f>7j

Sett' rrjs Aarlviov, tKavds Xeyovaa etvai rag
oiKeias TTJ 'Pcofirj Suva/xets" dpLvvaadai rovg

d<j>iaraixevovs . ravT eKeivois OLTTOKpivapLein] ifjrj^i-

^erat rov Kara OvoXovaKOJv rroXefxov.

XXVI. "Eti 8' avrrjs iv ro) ^ovXevrrjpLO)

i<a6et,ofX€vrjs /cat riv^s elev * Sum/xets" rds i^eXev-

aofxevas aKOTTOvarjs, els rrjv dyopdv dvrjp npea^v-
repos et^avrj pdKos T^/xt^tecr/xeVo?, TTwycova ^advv
KadeiKcbs /cat KOfxrjv ^ocov /cat eTTiKaXovfxevos rrjv

ef dvdpioTTcov imKovpiav. crvvSpapiovros Se rov
TrXrjaiov oxXov, ards odev efieXXe ttoXXoIs Kara-

(f)av7]s eaeadai, €(f)rj'
" Tevvrjdels iXevdepos, earpa-

revfidvos rds iv iJAi/cia arpareias dTrdcras,'' /cat

Syeti^ heovaas rpiaKovra ix-x)(as dyojVLadfxevos,^

/cat a/otcrreta TroAAa/cts' elXr]^d)s iK rcov TToXificov,

cTreiSiy Karia^^ov ol rrjv voXlv els rds ia^^dras

ayovres orevo-)(U)pias Kaipoi, X/aeo? avay/caCT^et? '

Xa^eiv eVe/ca rov SiaXvaai rds eloTrparropiivas

€La(f)opds, ibs ro pikv )(ojpLov ol 77oAe/xtot /car-

^ Sylburg: PovXeveaOai 0.
' tout' avrots Reiske: tov'tois (except BC, which omit

oteTO . . . aVTols).

* (oO'^aiv R : iodrjaiaiv BC.
* rivfS tlfv Portus : TiVas ilvai O.
* Kiessling : -naaas B, om. R, Jacoby.
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them of their own accord), granted to them a favour

they thought they desired above all things but were
ashamed to ask for, which was to release without

ransom the prisoners they had taken from them
during the wars, the number of whom amounted to

almost six thousand, and that the gift might, so far as

possible, take on a lustre becoming to their kinship,

they clothed them all with the apparel proper to free

men. As to the Latins' offer of assistance, the senate

told them they had no need of it, since the national

forces of Rome were sufficient to punish those who
revolted. After they had given this answer to

the Latins they voted for the war against the Vol-

scians.

XXVL While ^ the senate was still sitting and con-

sidering what forces were to be taken into the field,

an elderly man appeared in the Forum, dressed in

rags, with his beard and hair grown long, and crying

out, he called upon the citizens for assistance. And
when all who were near flocked to him, he placed

himself where he could be clearly seen by many
and said :

" Having been born free, and having served

in all the campaigns while I was of military age, and
fought in twenty-eight battles and often been awarded
prizes for valour in the wars ; then, when the oppres-

sive times came that were reducing the common-
wealth to the last straits, having been forced to

contract a debt to pay the contributions levied upon
me ; and finally, when my farm was raided by the

1 For chaps. 26, 1-29, 1 c/. Livy ii. 23 f.

* fiyoiviaiUvos Reudler.
' avayKaadili O : rjvayKaa6r]v Reiske, Jacoby.
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eSpafxov, ra 8e Kara ttoXlv at atroSetat Karavd-

Xcoaav, oOev SiaXvaaLfxC ^ [xou to XP^^^ ^^'^ ^X^^>
dTTTjxBriv hovXos vtto tov Saveiarov avv roZs viols

Svalv €TnrdrrovTOS Se tov Seavorov rcJov ov

pahiojv epyov tl ^ avrenrcov avrw irXiq-yas eXa^ov ^

2 fJidari^L Trdvv TroAAct?." ravr cIttojv ippiTrrei ro

paKLov Kal iSeLKvve to ottjOos fiecrTov TpavjjLdTcov,

TO, 8e vojTa alpiaTog €K tcov irXrjycov dvdTrXeco.

Kpavyfjs 8e /cat otpLcoyrj? €k tcjv TrapovTcov

yivofxevTjg -^ re ^ovXrj SieXvOr) /cat /caret, ttjv

ttoXlv oXrjv Spojjios "^v tojv aTTopojv ttjv * Ihiav

TV^T^v dvaKXai,ofjL€vojv Kal ^orjOelv tovs TreXag

a^LOVVTiOV €K T€ TCOV oIkLCJV OL TTpoS Ttt XP^^
SovXcoOevTes i^coppnov^ KopicbvTes, dXvcreis exovTes

ol TrXeZaTOL /cat TreSa?, ovhevos dvTiXap,^dveadaL

ToXjjLOJVTOS avTCxJv, el S' diljaiTO pLOVov, eV ;;^etpa)v'

3 vopLcp ^ BiaaTTapaTTOfievov J ToaavTT] XvTTa tov

Srjp,ov iv Tip TOTe Kaipcp /caTet;^e, /cat /xer' ov ^

TToXv pLeoTrj Tcjv iK(f>vy6vTOJV ra? dvdyKas -^v rj

dyopd. 6 fjLev odv "Attttlos Seiaas ttju e<f>' iav-

TOV OppLTJV TOV TtXtJOoVS, ^TTeihy] TCOV KaKOJV '^V

atrto?, /cat 8t' eKclvov eSd/cet rat/ra yeyovevai,

(f>€.vyoiv e/c Trjs dyopds c^x^'^'^' ^ ^^ SepouiAtos'

ptipas TTjv 7T€pL7T6p(f>vpov eadi]Ta /cat TrpoKvXiopievos

TCOV hr^pLOTLKcov eKdoTOV pLeTOL SaKpvcov /LtoAt?

avToiis €TT€Laev eKeLvrjv pLCV ttjv rjpiepav eTnaxelv,

^ Jacoby : SiaXvaai A, SiaXvaai B.
* epyov Tt Cobet : epywv ti R, epywv ABD.
3 eAajSoj- Reiske : Aa/Seiv ABC, AajStov DE,
* rijv Cmg: om. R.
' (^wpfKov added by Jacoby : Portus and Sylburg proposed

i^rjXQov, f^dpnTjoav or e^tSpafiov after Tre'Saj, Reiske e^eTn^Scjv

after oIkioiv, Kiessling i^€<f>vyov after oIkiojv.
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enemy and my property in the city exhausted owing

to the scarcity of provisions, having no means with

which to discharge my debt, I was carried away as a

slave by the money-lender, together with my two

sons ; and when my master ordered me to perform

some difficult task and I protested against it, I was

given a great many lashes with the whip." With

these words he threw off his rags and showed his

breast covered with wounds and his back still bleed-

ing from the stripes. This raising a general clamour

and lamentation on the part of all present, the

senate adjourned and throughout the entire city the

poor were running about, each bewailing his own
misfortunes and imploring the assistance of the

neighbours. At the same time all who had been

enslaved for their debts rushed out of the houses of

the money-lenders with their hair grown long and

most of them in chains and fetters ; and none dared

to lay hold on them, and if anyone so much as

touched them, he was forcibly torn in pieces, such

was the madness possessing the people at that time,

and presently the Forum was full of debtors who had
broken loose from their chains. Appius, therefore,

fearing to be attacked by the populace, since he had

been the cause of the evils and all this trouble was

believed to be due to him, fled from the Forum.

But Servilius, throwing off his purple-bordered robe

and casting himself in tears at the feet of each of the

plebeians, with difficulty prevailed upon them to

remain quiet that day, and to come back the next

* iv x^ipoi)v vofiu) Cobet, iv ^^'Po? vo/xoj Gottling : ck x^'pos

VOflO) 0.
' Steph, : BiaanapaTTOfievovs ADE, SiaTrpcLTTOfievovs BC,
* /h6t' ov Jacoby : ov fierd 0.
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et? 8e rrjv iinovaav rJKeiv, cos ri^s ^ovX-fjs im-
fj-eXeiav rii^a Trepl avrcov iroLincfoaivns . ravT
etTTCov /cat rov KrjpvKa avenrcLv KeAevcrag {XTjOeva

roJv oaveLaroJv i^elvai awfia ttoXltikov rrpos

thiov ;\;/)eo? ayetv, eco? ^ r] ^ovXt] nepl avrcjv
hiayvoirj, rovs 8e irapovras ottol ^ovXolvto dSecos

aTTilvai^ SteXvare tov dopv^ov.

XXVII. Tore ixev ovv (^)(ovto e/c rrjs dyopds, rfj

o e^rjg rnxepa Traprjv ov fjiovov 6 Kara ttoXlv oxXos,
aMa KaL e/c tcov avveyyvs dypojv ro Stj/jlotlkov ttXtj-

dos, Kal Tjv i^ icoOLvov rrXrjprjs rj dyopd. rrjg 8e

^ovXijs avvaxO€LaT]s, Iva Trepl rovrojv ^ovXevaetev o

Ti XPV TrparreLV, 6 fiev "Attttlos h-qpiOKOTTOv eKaXei

TOV avvapxovra Kal rijs dTtovoias tcov drropajv

r^yepiova, 6 he Hepov'tXios eKelvov avarrjpov /cat

avdaorj Kal tcov rrapovrcov rfj TroXei KaKcov a'iriov

2 reXog 8' ovhev eyivero rcov Xoycov. ev he tovtco

AaTLVcov tTTTret? Kara anovhrju iXavvovres rovs
L7T7TOVS vaprjaav et? rrjv dyopdv e^eXrjXvOoras

ayyeXXovres rovs rroXepiiovs p-eydXr] arpanq. Kal

ovras eiTL rols eavrcbv oplois rjhrj. Kal ol p.ev

ravra' ot he TrarpcKLOc Kal ro ra>u tTTTreaju ttXtj-

dos TCOV re aXXcov oaoi irXovrovs rj ho^as irpoyovL^

Kas eixov, Ota 817 Trepl fjceydXcov KLvhvvevovres,

3 ojTTXLL,ovro hid rdxovs' oaoc 8' rjaav avrcov ^

aTTopoL, p.aXicrra 8' ot rot? 8avetoi§' Tnet,6fJLevoL,

ovu ottXcov TJnrovro ovr* dXXcus Trapeixovro rols

KOLvoLs TTpaypiaaiv eTTiKovpiav ovhepLiav, r)h6p,evoL

he Kal /car' evxr}v hexdpievoi rov e^wdev TToXepLov,

' av after Itos deleted by Hertlein.
^ Sylburg: ajreivat 0(?)
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day, assuring them that the senate would take some
care of their interests. Having said this, he ordered
the herald to make proclamation that no money-
lender should be permitted to hale any citizen to
prison for a private debt till the senate should come
to a decision concerning them, and that all present
might go with impunity whithersoever they pleased.
Thus he allayed the tumult.
XXVII. Accordingly, they left the Forum for that

time. But the next day there appeared, not only the
inhabitants of the city, but also the plebeians from
the neighbouring country districts and the Forum
was crowded by break of day. The senate having
been assembled to consider what was to be done
about the situation, Appius proceeded to call his

colleague a flatterer of the people and the leader of
the poor in their madness, while Servilius called
Appius harsh and arrogant and the cause ofthe present
evils in the state ; and there was no end to their

wrangling. In the meantime some horsemen of the
Latins came riding full speed into the Forum an-
nouncing that the enemy had taken the field with a
great army and were already upon their own borders.
Such were the tidings they brought. Thereupon the
patricians and the whole body of the knights, to-

gether with all who were wealthy or of distinguished
ancestry, since they had a great deal at stake, armed
themselves in all haste. But the poor among them,
and particularly such as were hard pressed by debt,
neither took up arms nor offered any other assistance

to the common cause, but were pleased and received
the news of the foreign war as an answer to their

* avTcHv placed after [idXiara S' by Biicheler ; deleted by
Sylburg.
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COS" Tcjv TTapovrayv a<f)ds KaKcov iXevdepcoaovra,

roLS Se SeojxevoLS df^vvetv eTTiSeiKvvvTes ra? dXv-

cret? Kal rag TreSas", iTnKepTOjjiovvres rjpcLroji'

el TOVTOJV ^vXaKTJs €V€Ka TOJv dyaOcbv d^tov e'lr)

a(f)iai TToXe/jLelv vroAAot Be /cat Xeyeiv eroXfjicov

COS dfxeLvov ely] OvoXovokols hovXeveiv fxdXXov •^

Tct? y/Spei? Tcbv TTarpiKLOiv VTrofxeveiv rj re tcoXis

ol/JLCoyrjs Kal Oopv^ov Kal Travroicov yvvaiKeiiov

oSvpfidJv eveTTipLTrXaro ?

XXVIII. Tavra opcovres ol ^ovXevral top

erepov tu)v VTrdrcov SepoutAiov, os ev tu) Trapovrt.

TnOavcorepos elvai tols ttoAAoi? eSo/cet, ^oiqdelv

iSeovTO rfj TTarpihi. 6 he avyKaXeaas rov

B'qpov ^ els TYjv dyopdv, rov Trapovros Kaipov ttjv

dvdyKTjv eTTeheiKwev ovKen TrpoaSexop^evr^v ttoXl-

TLKas <f)iXoveLKLas, Kal rj^lov vvv pev opoae rols

TToXepiloLS jj^copetv Koivij yvajprr) p^pTyaa/xeVou? Kal

fir) TrepuSelv dvdararov ttjv TrarpiSa yivopevqv^

ev
fj

6eol narpcpoL Kal OrJKaL * Trpoyovojv eKaarois

rjoaVy a TLpiwrard eart. Trdaiv dvOpcoiroLS' yovemv
re atScD Xa^elv ov)( iKavayv eaopeviov eavrois Std

yrjpas dpvveLv, Kal yvvaiKcov eXeov avriKa ^ pdXa
Beivds Kal d(j)opTJTOvs ^ v^peis dvayKaa6r]aopevcov ^

VTTopeveLv^ fidXiara 8e rraiSajv erL vtjttlojv ovk cttI

TOiavraLS eXTrlaLv dvaTpa(f)evrixiv olKrelpat Xcu^as

2 Kal 7Tpo7Tr]XaKLap,ovs dvrjXeeiS' orav Se rov

Ttapovra klvBvvov diravres opioiats TTpoOvplais

' Cobet : imnnXaro 0.
^ Tov S^/iov added by Portus.
* Hertlein : yevoiidv-qv O.
* xal diJKai DE ; Kal fdr] Kal AB.
' avTiKa (or co? avTiKa) Kiessling : as avriKa 0, Jacoby.
* Kiessling : airopp-qrovs 0.
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prayers, believing that it would free them from their

present evils. To those who besought them to lend
their aid they showed their chains and fetters and
asked them in derision whether it was worth their

while to make war in order to preserve those bless-

ings ; and many even ventured to say that it was
better for them to be slaves to the Volscians than to
bear the abuses of the patricians. And the city was
filled with wailing, tumult, and all sorts of womanish
lamentations.

XXVIII. The senators, seeing these things, begged
of the other consul, Servilius, who seemed in the
present juncture to have greater credit with the
multitude, to come to the aid of the country. And
he, calling the people together in the Forum, showed
them that the urgency of the moment no longer
admitted of quarrels among the citizens, and he asked
them for the time being to march against the enemy
with united purpose and not to view with indifference

the overthrow of their country, in which were the
gods of their fathers and the sepulchres of each man's
ancestors, both of which are most precious in the eyes
of all men ; he begged them to show respect for their

parents, who would be unable because of age to

defend themselves, to have pity on their wives, who
would soon be forced to submit to dreadful and in-

tolerable outrages, and especially to show com-
passion for their infant children, who, after being
reared for very different expectations, would be
exposed to pitiless insults and abuses. And when by
a common effort they had averted the present danger,

' Steph. : dvayKaodrjaofievas O, Jacoby.
^ vTTOjjLeveiv O : vnonevetv Meutzner, Jacoby.
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XpTrj<ycL[Ji'€VOL irapaXvaoiVTai, rore Srj OKOTTelv riva,

rpoTTOv tcrrjv Kal Koivrjv /cat acDTijpiov airaai ttjv

TToXireLav KaTaarrjaovrai, [x-qre tcov Trev-qriov

€Tn^ovXev6vrcx)v ralg tcov rrXovaicov ovaiais /^^t"'

€KeLvo)v TTpoTTrjXaKL^ovTcov Tovs TOiS rvxo.cs ranec-

vorepovs {rjKLcrra yap elvai ravra ttoXltiko.) ,

aAAa /cat rots aTTopoig i-mKovpta rt? earat

TToXiTiK-q, /cat rot? avpL^aXXovoi ^ rd xpea jSory^eia

fierpla, rols yovv ahiKovpiivoLs, koI to Kpartarov

TCOV €v avdpcoTTOLS ayadojv /cat ndaas ^vXdrrov
iv opbovoia TO.? TToAet?, ttlgtis irrl avvaXXayals,

ovx aTTaaa /cat 8td Travros e/c p,6vrjg dvaipeOrjaeTai,

3 T^? Pco/xatcut' TToXeojs. Tavra /cat ocra aAAa iv

TOLOVTO) Kaipo) Xe-)(drivai TrpoarJKe Sie^eXOajv,

reXevrcov inrep ttjs iSta? evvoias, rjv e^oiv StereAei

TTpos Tov Srjfiov, OLTTeXoyelro, /cat tj^lov (jvvdpaadai

TTJs GTpareias avroj ravrrjs dvd^ c5v TrpodvpLog els

avToijs rjv, ttjs p-ev /card ttoXlv eTrt/xeAeta? tco

avvdpxovTL TTpocrrjKovcrrjs, iavrcp Se ttjs rjyepLovlas

TCOV TToXep^cov diTohehopiivris' ravras yap tcls

TV^o-S avroLs ^pa^evaai rov KXrjpov. VTrea^rjardai

8' avro) 2 ecf>rj ttjv ^ovXrjv ip^Trehcjaeiv o rt dv

hiopLoXoyriariTat. tco TrXrjdei,, avrov ^ 8' e/cetVot? *

TTciaeLv tovs Br]p.6Tas p.r] irpohcxjaeiv toZs TToXepiiois

TTjv TTarpiha.

XXIX. TavT eiTTchv CKeXevae rov KrjpvKa av-

eiTTelv, oaoL dv *Pa>/xata»r cttI tov /car' avTcov

TToXepiov ^ CKarpaTevcrcocn, rds tovtcov ot/cia?

IX7]hev i^elvat /xt^tc KaTex^cv p.rjr€ ^ ttcoXclv (mi^t*

^ avfipdXXovai, B : ovfiPaXovai R. " Meutzner : avrw 0.
' Meutzner: avrov 0, avro^ Cobet, Hertlein.
* Sylburg: eVeiVouj O.
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then would be the time, he said, to consider in what
manner they should make their government fair,

impartial and salutary to all, one in which neither

the poor would plot against the possessions of the

rich nor the latter insult those in humbler circum-

stances—for such behaviour was anything but be-

coming to citizens—but in which not only the needy
should receive some assistance from the state, but

the money-lenders too, at least those who were
suffering injustice, should receive moderate relief,

and thus the greatest of human blessings and the

preserver of harmony in all states, good faith in

the observance of contracts, would not be destroyed

totally and forever in Rome alone. After saying

this and everything else that the occasion required, he
spoke finally in his own behalf, about the goodwill

which he had ever shown toward the people, and asked

them to serve with him in this expedition in return

for his zeal in their behalf; for the oversight of the

city had been entrusted to his colleague and the

command in war conferred upon himself, these

duties having been determined for them by lot.

He said also that the senate had promised him to

confirm whatever agreements he should make with

the people, and that he had promised the senate to

persuade the people not to betray their country to

the enemy.
XXIX. Having said this, he ordered the herald to

make proclamation that no person should be per-

mitted to seize, sell, or retain as pledges the houses of

those Romans who should march out with him against

* iirl rov Kar* avrchv TToXefiov Kayser : ctti tov Kara ouo-

XovoKOJv rroXefiov /car' aurcov 0.
* Karexeiv iJ^^jre omitted by Jacoby, inadvertently.
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€V€xvpdl,€iv [x-^re yivos avToJv aTrdyeiv -npos

fXTjBev avfi^oXaiov fi-qre kcoXv€LV top ^ovXoixevov

rijs arpareias Koivcovelv oaoi 8' dv (XTToXeL^dcbaL

TTJg orpareiag, rds Kara rovrcov Trpd^eis vrrapx^iv

Tols haveiaraZs, 60' of? eKaarois ^ avve^aXov.
CO? Se ravra rJKOvcrav ol Trevrjres, avriKa avveyvoj-

aav T€ Kat ttoXXjj TrpoOvfita iravres els rov
TToXefxov wppLrjVTo, ol jxev eXiriaiv oi(f>€X€La}v

VTTaxdevres , ol Se rov aTparrjXdrov x^piTi, ol 8e

TrXeiaToi rov "Attttlou Kal rovs iv rij iroXei Kara
Tojv VTrofxeLvavTOiv Trpon-qXaKLafMovs <f>€vyovTes.

2 UapaXa^wv 8' o TiepovtXios ro arpdrev^a
aw TToXXfj aTTOvSfj eAawet 8taAi7ra;i' ovSeva

Xpovov, Iva avfjLfjLL^r) tols TToXefiloLg TTplv ctV

PcojU-atcov ;^co/jav avrovs elar^aXeXv Kal KaraXa^cov
TTcpL TO UcofJievTLVov ;^a>/0tov iaTpaToneSevKOTas
Kat T7]v AaTLVOiv xcopav Trpovo/xevovTas, on
TrapaKaXovoLV avTols ov avvqpavTO tov TToXepbov,

rrepi SetXrjv oipiav napd ^ X6(f)OV Tivd d>s e'lKoai

CTTa8ta TT^s OTpaTOTTeSelas avTcov a^earcDra rt-

OeTat TOV )(dpaKa' Kal avTois vvktos iTnTidevTai

OvoXovoKot oXlyovs re So^avTes elvai, Kal cog i^

oSov fxaKpas KaTaKorrovs 7Tpodvp,ias re ev-Seai?

€-)(ovTas hid Tovs e/c Td)v TrevrjTOiv nepl Ta XP^^
vecoTepiafxovs iv aKfjifj pidXiaTa SoKovvTas etvai.

3 o 8e JjcpoviXios €TL vvKTos aTTo TOV ;)^apa/co?

ayajvLaapievos , irrel 8e ^ (f)a>s t€ tJStj iyeveTO Kal
TOVS TToXefXLOvs cfxadev ara/CTa;? TTpovofievovTag

,

avoL^ai KcXcvaas TrvXiSas e/c tov xdpct-Kos dS-qXcos

avxvas, a<j) evos napayyeXpiaTos i(f)iJK€v Itt'

^ e^faaroijC: e/faarot R. ' Reiske : Trept 0.
* eVei 8e Sintenis : eVeiSij O.
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the enemy, or hale their family to prison for any

debt, and that none should hinder any one who
desired from taking part in the campaign ; but as for

those who should fail to serve, the money-lenders

should have the right to compel them to pay their

debts according to the terms upon which they had
each advanced their money. When the poor heard

this, they straightway consented, and all showed
great ardour for the war, some induced by hopes

of booty and others out of gratitude to the general,

but the greater part to escape from Appius and the

abusive treatment to which those who stayed in the

city would be exposed.

Servilius,^ having taken command of the army,

lost no time, but marched with great expedition,

that he might engage the enemy before they could

invade the Romans' territory. And finding them
encamped in the Pomptine district, pillaging the

country of the Latins because these had refused

their request to assist them in the war, he encamped
in the late afternoon near a hill distant about twenty

stades from the enemy's camp. And in the night

his army was attacked by the Volscians, who thought

they were few in number, tired out, as was to be

expected after a long march, and lacking in zeal

by reason of the disturbances raised by the poor

over their debts, which seemed then to be at

their height. Servilius defended himself in his camp
as long as the night lasted, but as soon as it was day,

and he learned that the enemy were employed in

pillaging the country without observing any order,

he ordered several small gates of the camp to

be opened secretly, and at a single signal hurled

1 For chap. 29, 2-5 c/. Livy ii. 24, 8-25, 6.
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avTOVs TO aTpdrcvfxa. e^aTnvaiov 8e rod heivov

Koi TTapa So^av rols OvoXovokois irpoaTreaovTOs

oXiyoL jjieu rives vrroaravres Trpos rco ^^paKi
[xa)(6[X€VOL KareKOTrrjaav ol 8' aAAoi (jyevyovres

TTporpoTrdSrjv /cat ttoAAou? tcov a(f)€r€pa>v dno-
Xiaavres rpavpiariac re ol irXeiaroL koi rd onXa

4 dnoXcoXeKores els tov )(dpaKa Scecrco^ovro. eTTOfxe'

vwv 8' avrots rcJov 'Pojfjialwv €K 77086? ^at

7TepLa)(6vrcov ro arparoneSov, ^pa^vv nva xpo^ov

dfivvdfievoL ^ TTapeSoaav rov p^apa/ca ttoXXcov dv-

SpaTToSiov re /cat ^ooKYjixdrcov /cat ottXojv /cat rijs

els rov TToXe/xov TTapaoKevrjs ye/xovra. edXoj Be

/cat ^ awfjiara eXevdepa av)(vd, rd puev avrcov

OvoXovaKOJV, rd 8e rdjv avrots avvayojvLaajJLevcov

edvcbv, )(^p'qp.ard re oaa ^ y^pvads /cat dpyvpos

/cat eadrjs, coanepdv iroXecos rrjs Kparlar-qs

dXovarjs, Trdvv rroXXd' rols arpariiLrais ravr

€<f)els * o Hepov'tXios co? eKaaros dxjyeXrjdeiri ^

Stav€Lp,ao9aL ^ Kal pirjhev els to SrjfjLoaiov dva-

(f>epetv ' KeXevaas /cat rov )(dpaKa TTvpl Sous",

dvaXa^ojv rds Swdfjieis rjyev eirl rrjv dyxordrco

llt>eaaav ^ UayfMevriavTjv. fjieyedet, re ydp Trepi-

^oXov Kal TrX'qOeaiv olKTjropcov, ert 8e 80^17 /cat

ttXovto) ttoXv twv ravrrj ^ virepe^^^eiv eSoKet, /cat

6 rjv wGTTep rjyefJLWv rod edvovs. Trepiarparo-

rrehevaas 8' avrrjv /cat ovO^ rj^epas ovre vvKros

dvaKaXtov rov arparov, iva fxrjSeva p^pdi'ot' ot

^ Reiske: duvvofievoi 0.
^ Kal R: ora. B, Jacoby.
' T€ oaa B : T€ Kal oaa R, re ota Schenkl.
* Kiessling : e(^teiy 0, Jacoby.
'

dxf)(Xr]6fj Kayser.
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his army against the foe. When this blow fell sud-

denly and unexpectedly upon the Volscians, some
few of them stood their ground, and fighting close to

their camp, were cut down ; but the rest, fleeing

precipitately and losing many of their companions,

got back safely inside the camp, the greater part of

them being wounded and having lost their arms.

When the Romans, following close upon their heels,

surrounded their camp, they made only a short

defence and then delivered up the camp, which was
full of slaves, cattle, arms and all sorts of military

stores. There were also many free men taken in

it, some of them being Volscians themselves and
others belonging to the nations which had assisted

them; and along with these a great quantity of

valuables, such as gold and silver, and apparel, as if

the richest city had been taken. All of this Servilius

permitted the soldiers to divide among themselves,

that every man might share in the booty, and he
ordered them to bring no part of it into the treasury.

Then, having set fire to the camp, he marched with

his army to Suessa Pometia, which lay close by.

For not only because of its size and the number of its

inhabitants, but also because of its fame and riches,

it far surpassed any city in that region and was the

leader, so to speak, of the nation. Investing this

place and calling off his army neither by day nor by
night, in order that the enemy might not have a

* BiaveinaaOai placed here by Kiessling, before KeXevaas by
0, Jacoby. Kayser wished to delete SiaveLixaadai KeXevaas.

' Kiessling : dva(f>epa)m, AE, dva(f>epouai B, Jacoby.
* Gary : Tioveaaav 0, Jacoby.
* TcDi' ravrrj Sintenis : ravr-qs 0.
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TToXefiiOL SiavaTTavaaivro ixiqd^ vttvov alpovfjievoi

/xT^re TToXefiov iravXav 8e;^o/xevoi, At/xo) /cat

dixrj)(avLa /cat airdveL avixfidxojv Trapareivas elXev

avrovs iv ov ttoXXo) )(p6vcp /cat tovs iv rj^r)

TTOVTas KaT€(y(f)a^€v. eTTtrpe^as' Se /cat oaa rjv

ivravda ;)^p')^/xaTa tols arpariwrais (j)ipeiv re /cat

ayeti', e-rrl ras" aAAa? TToAet? aTTrjye rrjv BvvajJLLv

OvdeVOS €TL ^ TCJV OvoXoVGKOJV dflVV€LV TL Bvva-

fxevov.

XXX. 'Q? 8e rots' 'PojjLtatot? T€Ta7T€Lvwp,eva rjv

rd TcJjv OvoXovaKcov TTpdyfxara, Trpoayaydiv ^ rovs

Ofiijpovs avrcov els rrjv dyopdv 6 ^ erepos tcjv

VTrdrwv "Attttlos KAauSto? dvSpas rpiaKoaiovs

,

tva 8t' evXa^eias exoiev ol npocrdepLevoi, a(f)LaL

TTLareis opirjpeLiov fxr) TTapaaiTOvhelv ,
pAari^i re

fiKiaaro Trdvrcov opchvrojv /cat rovs ay;^€i^a9

2 avrcbv eKeXevaev dnoKOipaL. d(f)t,KOfxevov re 0.710

rrjs arpareias ov TToAAai? varepov rjfxepacs rov

avvvirdrov /cat rov etcodora SiSoadai Q,piap,^ov

VTTO * ri)s ^ovXrjg rols dydJva XapLirpov dycovLoap^e-

vois arparrjyots d^iovvros Xa^elv, efXTToBcbv eyevero

araaiaarrjv diroKoXdyv /cat TroAtreta? TTOvqpdg

epaar'qv, p.dXiara 8' aurou Karr^yopwv on e/c

TcDv rov TToXefjiov Xa(f)Vpa}v ovSep^iav piolpav eis

ro Sr)fx6(nov dvqveyKev,^ dXX ols avros e^ovXero

Karexo-ptaaro' /cat erreiae rrjv ^ovXrjv [xr) Sovvai

rd) dv8pl rov Opiapi^ov. 6 he SepoutAtos" v^piadai

hoKd>v VTTO rov GvveSpLov els avOdSeiav ovk

elcodvTav 'Pto/Ltatotj irpdirero' KaXeaas ydp et?

^ ovOevos en Gary : ovdevos ovkcti 0, Jacoby, ovKirt, ovdevos

Pflugk.
* Reiske: Trpoaycjv 0.
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moment's rest either in taking sleep or in gaining a
respite from fighting, he wore them down by famine,
helplessness and lack of reinforcements, and captured
them in a short time, putting to death all the in-

habitants who had reached manhood. And having
given permission to the soldiers to pillage the effects

that were found there also, he marched against the
rest of the enemy's cities, none of the Volscians being
able any longer to oppose him.
XXX. When the Volscians had been thus humbled

by the Romans, the other consul, Appius Claudius,

caused their hostages, three hundred men in all, to be
brought into the Forum, and to the end that those
who had once given the Romans hostages for their

fidelity might beware of violating their treaties, he
ordered them to be scourged in the sight of all and
then beheaded. And when his colleague returned a

few days afterwards from his expedition and de-
manded the triumph usually granted by the senate
to generals who had fought a brilliant battle, he
opposed it, calling him a stirrer up of sedition and a
partisan of a vicious form of government, and he
charged him particularly with having brought no
part of the spoils of war back to the public treasury,

but with having instead made a present of it all to

whom he thought fit ; and he prevailed upon the
senate not to grant him the triumph. Servilius,

however, looking upon himself as insulted by the
senate, behaved with an arrogance unusual to the
Romans. For having assembled the people in the

3 o DE : om. R.
* Naber : oltto 0, Jacoby.
* Tegge : avrjyayev 0.
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eKKXrjaiav rov Sijfjiov ev rep npo Trjg TrdAeco?

TreSio) Kal SLe^eXdojv ra 7Tpa-)(6ivra Kara rov

TToXepLov Kal rod uwdp^ovros rov (f}d6vov Kal rrjg

^ovX-qg rov TrpoTT-qXaKLapiOV hi'qyqcrapLevos , €(f)r]

Trapa rwv iavrov Trpd^ecov Kal rov avvaycoviaapii-

vov arparevjxaros ^x^iv rrjv rov TTOfXTreveLV irrl

3 KaXols re Kal evrv)(iaiv 'ipyois i^ovalav. ravr
eliTchv arGcf)avaJcraL rds pd^Sovs ^ eKeXevae Kal

avros are(f>avo}adpievos €)(a)V rrjv dpiapL^cKriv

eaOrjra Trporjyev els rrjv ttoXlv vtto rod hrjp,ov

navros TrpoTrepiTTopLevos , ecus els ro KajrirajXiov

dve^Tj Kal rds evxds aTreScu/ce Kal ra OKvXa
dvedrjKev. eK Se rovrov cf)d6vov piev en pLeit,ova

rrapa rcov TrarpLKicov eTreandaaro, oiKeZov 8'

iavru) TrapeoKevdaaro ro hiqpiorLKov.

XXXI. 'Ev roiavrais S' aKaraaraalais rrjs

TToXeoJS ovarjs eKe)(eLpia ris ev ra> Sid pieaov

yevopievrj Ovaidjv Trarpicov evcKa Kal navrjyvpeLs

eTnXa^ovuai Xap,7Tpal rals SaTrdvais errea^^ov rrjv

iv Tcp irapovri rod ttXtjOovs SLXocrraaiav. eoprd-

^ovai 8' avroLS imridevrai ttoXXtj SvvdpLet Ha^voL
rovrov eK ttoXXov (fyvXd^avres rov ^(^povov, dp)(o-

yiev7]s ert vvKros TTOirjadpLevot rrjV errideaLv, Iva

Ttplv aladeodai rovs evSov cttI rfj rroXei yevcovrai-

Kal paara dv eKpdriqaav avrcov, el pcrj rcbv ifjiXatv

rives aTToa^icrdevres rrjs (f>dXayyos, avXaZs eni-

^dXXovres dpTrayrjs eveKa dopv^ov elpydaavro.

2 ^oij re yap evdvs eyevero Kal hpopuos rcov yecopywv

eis ro reL)(os, irplv t) Tat? TruAat? rovs TToXepnovs

* TO? pdpSovs R: Tovs avSpas B, aTe(f>av(oaa(j9ai rovs

dv8pas Reiske.
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field 1 before the city, he enumerated his achieve-

ments in the war, told them of the envy of his col-

league and the contumelious treatment he had
received from the senate, and declared that from his

own deeds and from the army which had shared in

the struggle he derived the authority to celebrate a

triumph in honour of glorious and fortunate achieve-

ments. Having spoken thus, he ordered the rods

to be crowned, and then, having crowned himself

and wearing the triumphal garb, he led the procession

into the city attended by all the people ; and as-

cending the Capitol, he performed his vows and
consecrated the spoils. By this action he incurred

the hatred of the patricians still further, but won
the plebeians to himself.

XXXI. While ^ the commonwealth was in such an
unsettled condition a kind of truce that intervened

on account of the traditional sacrifices, and the

ensuing festivals, which were celebrated at lavish

expense, restrained the sedition of the populace

for the moment. While they were engaged in

these celebrations the Sabines invaded them with a

large force, having long waited for this opportunity.

They began their march as soon as night came on,

in order that they might get close to the city before

those inside should be aware of their coming ; and
they might easily have conquered them if some of

their light-armed men had not straggled from their

places in the line and by attacking farm-houses

given the alarm. For an outcry arose at once and
the husbandmen rushed inside the walls before the

^ The Campiia Martius.

« Cf. Livy ii. 26, 1-3.
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nrpoaeXdelv. (hs S' eyvcoaav avrcov rrjv e^ohov ^ ol

Kara ttoXiv decopovvreg ixera^v kol tovs orrecfxivovg

eTTLKeip^evoi, KaraXiTTOvres tovs dyaJt'a? eirl ra oirXa

a)pixrjaav /cat (f)ddve(, ro) Yiepov'CXicp avva^^delaa

BvvafjLLg avTOKcXevaros iKavrj, rjv eKelvos e^fjov

auvrerayfjievrjv TrpoaTTLTTret roZg TToXepiioLg vtto re

aypviTvlas koX kottov reToXatTTCop'qKocn Kal ov

3 TTpocrhexofJievots rrjv tojv 'Pcofiatcov e(f)ohov. ojs

he avvijXL^av ^ els x^lpas, iyevero fJiOLXT] to fxev

iv rd^et Kal KocrfjUi) 8ta rrju OTTOvSrjv iicarepoiv

d<j>r^p'qixevrj, ol ^ 8' cos diro rvx'TjS tlvos t] <f)dXay^

(f)dXayyL r) Xoxos Xoxco r) dvrjp dvSpl avverreaov ,'^

L7T7T€LS T€ Kal 776^Ot d'/Xa 7T€(f)VpfX,eVOL ^ ejjLaXOVTO.

dpcoyol S' avroLS eKarepojOev eTrrjeaav, ov Sid

[xaKpov ru)v rroXecov ovau>v, ol to Kdjxvov dva-

dappvPOVTeg iirl ttoXvv xpovov dvrex^i'V rat? TaXanno-

piais eTToiovv. eVeiTa ol 'VcopLoioL Trpoayevo/jLevqg

a(f)Lai TTJS LTTTTOV TtdXiV VlKCOaL TOVS Ha^LVOVS , Kal

TToXXovs dnoKTeLvavTes dvearpeipav els ttjv ttoXiv

dyovTes alxp-o.Xa)TOVs Trdvv avxvovs. tovs Te KaTa

TTjv TToXiv ovTas ^a^lvcDV , 61 KaTa ^ea? 7Tp6(f>aaiv

dcfuyfjievoL TrpoKaTaX-qipeaOat tols einovaL ra epv-

fxaTa TTJs TToXeoJS epieXXov, woTrep avTols orvv-

ereVa/CTO, dva/^rjrovvTes els to. SeajjLWTrjpia /car-

eTiOevTo. TCLS Se dvaias, oXs 6 TToXepios ipL-nohajv

iyeveTO, StTrXaaias tcov rrporepiov iprjcfaaafxevoL

avdcs ev evTradeiais rjaav.

XXXII. "Eti Be TTavrjyvpt^ovcnv avTOis npea^ev-

^ avTU)v TTjv €<l>o8ov R : ora. BC.
^ avvffit^av B : avvereivav A.
^ ol O: Ol Jacoby, dfi<f)6T€poL Sintenis.
* (Tweneaov B : avueTrXeKovro A.
• afxa ne<f>vpn€voi : dva7T€(f>vpiJ.ei>oi Kiessling.
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enemy approached the gates. Those in the city,

learning of the invasion while they were witnessing
the public entertainments and wearing the customary
garlands, left the games and ran to arms. And, a

sufficient army of volunteers rallying in good season
about ServiHus, he drew them up and with them fell

upon the enemy, who were exhausted both by want
of sleep and by weariness and were not expecting
the attack of the Romans. When the armies
closed, a battle ensued which lacked order and
discipline because of the eagerness of both sides,

but, as if guided by some chance, they clashed line

against Hue, company against company, or man
against man, and the horse and foot fought promiscu-
ously. And reinforcements came to both sides, as

their cities were not far apart ; these, by encouraging
such of their comrades as were hard pressed, caused
them to sustain the hardships of the struggle for a
long time. After that the Romans, when the horse
came to their assistance, once more prevailed over
the Sabines, and having killed many ofthem, returned
to the city with a great number of prisoners. Then,
seeking out the Sabines who had come to Rome
under the pretence of seeing the entertainments,
while actually intending to seize in advance the
strong places of the city in order to help their country-
men in their attack, as had been concerted between
them, they threw them into prison. And having
voted that the sacrifices, which had been interrupted
by the war, should be performed with double magni-
ficence, they were again passing the time in merriment.
XXXII. While 1 they were celebrating these fes-

1 For chaps. 32 f. c/. Livy ii. 26, 4-6.
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rat TTaprjaav e^ eOvovs ^ApovyKwv, ot rrjs

KafiTravajv x^P^^ '''^ /caAAiara 77eSta Karelxov.
odroi Karaardvres eVt r7]v ^ovXrjv rj^iovv rrjv

OvoXovaKcov Tcov KaXovfMevojv 'K^^erpavcijv )((x)pav,

7jv d(/)€X6fjL€V0L Tovs ^Kx^Tpavovs 'Poj/uatoi kXt]-

povxoLs €LS (jivXaKrjv rod edvovs eVTre/Lt^^etcrt

SieveLfiav, dnoSiSovai cr^tcrt /cat rrjv ^povpdv
aTTayayelv e^ avrrj'S' idv Se [ir] iroirjaojaLv

,

ApovyKovs Tj^ovras irrl ttjv 'PcofiaLcov oXiyov

Xpovov Slkus ^ Xrji/jo/xevovs oaojv Siedevro rovs
2 ofxopovs KaKcov eKSex^crOaL. 'PcofjiOLOL 8' avrois

TaSe dTT^Kpivavro' " 'ATrayyeAAere, c5 Trpca^eis,

ApovyKOL's, OTL rjixels ol 'Pu)p,aloi BiKaiov-

fxev oaa Krarai ris OLperfj TToXepLiovs d(j>eX6jxevo's,

ravra rot? eyyovocs co? ot/ceta TrapaSiSovai.

TToXepLOv 8' ov SeSifxev rov ^ 'ApovyKcov ovre
7Tpa)TOV ovT€ BeivoTUTOv icTOfjievov dAA' iv edei

Tjfuv VTrapx^i TTCtcrt /xaxeaOai. Trepl rrjs 'qyep.ovias,

Kai aperijs dycvvLafxd tl ^ eaopievov 6pd>vr€s avTov
3 aKaraTrX-qKrcos 8e^d/xe^a." fxerd ravra ^ApovyKoi
re TToXXij arparia opixrjdevres ck rrj? iavrdjv, /cat

PojyLtatot rds OLKelas SvvdfxeLg exovres iqyovp.evov

^epov'CXiov, avvrvyxdvovatv dAAi^Aots' dyxov TToXewg

ApLKeias,^ Tj 8te;^ei arahiovg eKarov et/cocrt rrjs

Pcojxrjs' /cat arparoTreSevovrai e/cdrepoi iv opecnv

oxvpoZs oXiyov dXXrjXoiv hLearcores . inel 8c rovs

XO-po-Kas eKparvvavro, TrporjXdov els ro neSiov

ayoiVLovpLevoL, /cat avfXTreaovres e^ eojOivijs fiexpt'S

1 Si'/caj Cobet : Kal SiVaj O, Jacoby. * t6v B : Ttof R.
'^ aytLviafid ti Cary : eV dya)vta/xaj re O, evaycovtafia rcAetay

Reiske, ayixiviofiov tiv' Meutzner, awaycoviafid ti Jacoby.
* Glareanus : tpiKeias O.
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tivals, ambassadors came to them from the Au-
runcans, who inhabited the fairest plains of Cam-
pania, These, being introduced into the senate,
demanded that the Romans should restore to them
the country of the Volscians called Ecetrans,^ which
they had taken from them and divided in allotments
among the colonists they had sent thither to guard
that people, and that they should withdraw their

garrison from there ; if they refused to do so, they
might expect the Auruncans to invade the territory

of the Romans promptly to take revenge for the
injuries they had done to their neighbours. To
these the Romans gave this answer :

" Ambassadors,
carry back word to the Auruncans that we Romans
think it right that whatever anyone possesses by
having won it from the enemy through valour, he
should leave to his posterity as being his own. And
we are not afraid of war from the Auruncans, which
will be neither the first nor the most formidable war
we have been engaged in ; indeed, it has always
been our custom to fight with all men for the suprem-
acy, and as we see that this will be a contest, as it

were, of valour, we shall await it without trepida-

tion." After this the Auruncans, who had set out
from their own territory with a large army, and the
Romans, with their own forces under the command
of Servilius, met near the city of Aricia, which is

distant one hundred and twenty stades from Rome

;

and each of them encamped on hills strongly situated,

not far from one another. After they had fortified

their camps they advanced to the plain for battle

;

and engaging early in the morning, they maintained

^ The inhabitants of the city of Ecetra.
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rjjjLepas jJLeaovarjs dvT€l)(ov, ware ttoXvv i^ dfX(f)o-

repcDV yeviadai (f)6vov. (fnXonoXefjiov yap Sr] ro
rcbv ApovyKcov edvog iqv, /cat to) fxeyedci re /cat

pcofXT) /cat 6i/j€0)s BeLvoT-qrc ttoXv to drjpLojSes

€)(ovcrrj (f)o^€p(i)rarov

.

XXXIII. 'Ev Tovrcp Aeyerat to) TToXe/xcp rovs

i7T7T€LS ru)v 'PoifiaLcov Kpariarovs yevecrOai /cat

TOP rjyefjLova^ avroJv AvXov UoarTopLLOv "AX^ov^
OS €a^€ rr)v StKraropa d.p-)(7]v ev rw irpoadev

evLavTW. ro [xev yap ^copiov ev w rj p-d.)(ri

eyevero tJklgB^ LTTTrdaLfxov rjv koXcovovs re Trerpco-

Set? /cat (f)dpayyas ^aOeias ^xov,^ (Zare pirjSev

CKarepoLg ttjv lttttov olav r elvai Trpocrox^eAetv.

2 o he riocTTO/xto? TTapaKeXevadfievos rot? dp.cf>'

avTov drro rcov lttttojv Kara^rji^at, /cat Troi-^aas

aTL(f)os dvSpcbv e^aKoaioiv, iv ols p-dXicrra €Kap,ve

rots Pcofiaiois Kara Trpavovs (v6ovp.€vois )(0}piov

fj (f)dXay^, iv rovroLS * avvdirreL rols TToXepLioig

,

/cat avriKa avviarrjaiv avrwv rds rd^eis. (vs S'

dna^ dveKOTTTjaav ol ^dp^apoL, ddpaos everreae

roZs Pioixaiois, /cat (jyiXoveiKia rols rre^OLS Trpos

rovg tTTTret?" /cat /ca^' eu dp,(j)6repoi TTupyqSov ^

e^codovai ro Se^iov Kcpas rtov TToX€p,icov ews rov

X6(f)ov /cat ol pikv rols rrpos ® rov )(dpaKa <f)€vyov-

aiV €7T6p.€VOL TToXXoVS d7T€Kr€LVaV, ol §€ TOLS CrL

3 p.a)(Ofxevois Kara vcorov eTrrjyov. rpei/jdp.€voi 8e

KaKeivovs els <f)vyrjv €ttl7TOv6v re /cat ^paheiav
rrjv arroxi^prjOLV 7TOiovp,evovs Trpos oxda)8-q )(^u)pia

eoiojKOv, revovrds re viroKOTrrovres TTohcov /cat rds
lyvvs TrXayiois rols ^i^eai Siaipovvres, eoi? enl

^ Tov Tjyefxova Steph : tow? 'fyyefjiovas 0.
« Sylburg : iX^av 0.
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the fight till noon, so that many were killed on both

sides. For the Auruncans were a warlike nation and
by their stature, their strength, and the fierceness of

their looks, in which there was much of brute

savagery, they were exceeding formidable.

XXXIII. In this battle the Roman horse and
their commander Aulus Postumius Albus, who had
held the office of dictator the year before, are said

to have proved the bravest. It seems that the

place where the battle was fought was most unsuit-

able for the use of cavalry, having both rocky hills

and deep ravines, so that the horse could be of

no advantage to either side. Postumius, ordering

his followers to dismount, formed a compact body of

six hundred men, and observing where the Roman
battle-line suffered most, being forced down hill,

he engaged the enemy at those points and promptly
crowded their ranks together. The barbarians

being once checked, courage came to the Romans
and the foot emulated the horse ; and both forming

one compact column, they drove the right wing of

the enemy back to the hill. Some pursued that part

of them which fled towards their camp and killed

many, while others attacked in the rear those who
still maintained the fight. And when they had put

these also to flight, they followed them in their

difficult and slow retreat to the hilly ground, cutting

asunder the sinews of both their feet and knees with

side blows of their swords, till they came to their

3 exov Reiske: etxev O, Jacoby (who adds /cat before

KoXcovovs).

Reiske: rovrco 0.
* iTvpyriSov : (f>vp8r]v (or -rTe<f>vp^evoi) Kiessling.
^ irpos Reiske : Trepl 0, Jacoby, im Sylburg.
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rov )(apaKa avTcov acjuKovro. ^caad^evoi 8e /cat

rovrov rovs (f)vXaKas ov ttoXXovs ovras iKparrjcrav

rod arparoTTeSov /cat htiqpTTaaav' dx^eXeias fievroi

ov TToXXas evpov, ore firj oirXa /cat lttttovs, /cat et

ri dXXo TToXepLiarrjpLov )^prjp.a rjv. ravra ol Trepi

Tiepov'tXiov /cat "Attttiov uVarot eirpa^av.

XXXIV. Mera ravra TrapaXap^^dvovat rrjv

VTTariKriv a.p)(y]v AuAo? OvepyLvios KatAtyUov-ravos'

^

/cat TtTO? Overovpios Vepuvos^ dp)^ovros 'AO'^wqaL

Qep^iaroKXdovs, i^rjKoaru) /cat BiaKoacoaro) /Ltera

r7]v Kricnv eret, jJicXXovarjs etV rovnLov rijs

e^SojxrjKoarrjs /cat Sevrepas oAu/itTrtaSos", '^i' ivLKa

Sevrepov TiaLKpdrrjs K^porcovLdrTj? . cttl rovrcov

Ha^ZvoL TToXtv €7TL 'Pcop,aLovs orparidv i^dyeiv

fieil^ova TrapecrKevd^ovro , /cat MeSfAAtt-oi 'Pajpaioju

d-noardvres Trpog ro Ha^lvojv edvos opKovs

eTTOLTjaavro irepl (JvpLpLa)(^La'5 . irvvdavopievoL Se nf]v

Sidvoiav avriJov ol TrarpiKioL TrapecKevdl^ovro Std

ra)(ecov i^ievai Travarparia' ro he Srjp.onKov oux
VTTTjKOvev avrol's, aAA' ip.vqcnKdKovv rrj? ipevadei-

arjs avroLs TroAAa/ct? VTToa^^eaecos rrepl rcbv eVt-

Kovpias Seop,evcov aTTOpcov, avriBLeTTayovraiv^ rcov

vnep €K€LV0)v * iff7](f>Ll^op,€vajv. Kar oXiyovg Se

^ Sigonius : fiovTavos O.
^ Sylburg : oveficos yefiivLOS O.
* avriSienayovTcov O : Tavavrla inayovTCDv Jacoby, ovSev 8'

CTTt Tc'Aos dyovTwv Sylburg.
* vtt' €Keivois AB : vnep eVciVois DE, vnep eVeivij? Sylburg,

en' cKeivois Jacoby. For the whole clause Kayser pro-

posed Kal avTetrpaTTOv toi? utt' eKeivu)v ^T^t^t^o^eVoiy,

Meutzner avrla (or evavria) Se 7raa;(di/Ta>»' toDi' utto Sftvoij

iliT)<f>ii,ofieva}v.

* For chaps. 34-48 c/. Livy ii. 28, 1-33, 3. ^ 492 b.c.
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camp. And having overpowered the guards there
also, who were not numerous, they made themselves
masters of the camp and plundered it. However,
they found no great booty in it, but only arms, horses
and other equipment for war. These were the
achievements of Servilius and Appius during their

consulship.

XXXIV. After this ^ Aulus Verginius Caelimon-
tanus and Titus Veturius Geminus assumed the
office of consul, when Themistocles was archon at

Athens, in the two hundred and sixtieth year after

the foundation of Rome and the year before the
seventy-second Olympiad ^ (the one in which Tisi-

crates of Croton won the prize ^ for the second time).

In their consulship the Sabines prepared to lead
out against the Romans a larger army than before,

and the Medullini, revolting from the Romans,
swore to a treaty of alliance with the Sabines. The
patricians, learning of their intention, were preparing
to take the field immediately with all their forces

;

but the plebeians refused to obey their orders,

remembering with resentment their repeated break-
ing of the promises they had made to them respecting
the poor who required relief, the votes
that were being passed * And as-

* In the short distance foot-race.
* The text is corrupt here, and no satisfactory emendation

has been proposed. There is nothing to show definitely what
votes Dionysius has in mind, but we naturally assume that
they were votes of the senate, especially as he does not often
use the verb ili7)<f}i^€adai of the voting in the comitia. It is

possible that the promises of the senate, mentioned in a few
other chapters (28, 3 ; 43, 2 ; 44, I ; 56, 3) as well as this,

are thought of as having been embodied in formal votes
rather than as having been merely the individual statements
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avXXeyoficvoL opKOts (iAAt^Aous" KareXd^^avov virep

rod /XTy/cert avvapeladai ^ rots irarpiKiois TToXejxov

fxrjSevos, Ka9^ eva re^ rojv dnopajv rols /car-

laxvo/xevois ^ kolvjj * Trpos rovs ivTvyxdvovTas ^o-q-

d-TqaeLV? koX eyivero rroXXaxfj P'^v /cat ciAAt^

TO (rvv(x)p,OTOV ev a«/ri|U,a;^iats' Xoyojv re koI epycov

ip,(f)av€s, pAXiara 8' eSy^Xcjocre rots VTrdrois eVeiSi]

ov 7Tpoar]€crav ol KoXovp^evot Trpog ttjv crrparo-

Xoyiav.^ crvvapTrdaac ydp '' riva rcjv €k rov
S'qp.ov KcXevadvroiv, ol Triviqres ddpooL avarpa^iv-
re? rov re (f)€p6p,€vov dtfyrjpovvro koL rovs vnrjperas

rcov VTTarcov ov pediepiivovs avrol rralovres

aTTTjXavvov, /cat ovre LTTTrecDV ovre narpiKLcov, oaot,

TTapovreg rd yivopbeva KcoXvetv tj^lovv, dneixovro
p,T] ov ^ TTaUiv /cat 8t' oXiyov irdaa rj TroAi? rjv

a/cocr^ta? TrXrip-qs Kal Oopv^ov. dp,a Se rfj ardaei

rfj Kara rrjv ttoXlv av^op,evrj /cat rd roiv ttoAc-

piiwv irpos KaraSpop,rjv ^ rrapaarKeva^op^eva pLeit,ui

rrjv einhoaLv iXdfx^avev. OvoXovctkcov Se irdXiv

arroaraaLV ^ovXevaap^evcov /cat rcov KoXovpiivoiV

AiKavajv. . . }^ trpea^eia ^^ dno Trdvrojv ruiv

^ Cobet : awdpaodai 0, Jacoby. * tc : om. Jacoby.
' tHjv anopoiv rots Kariaxvofjievois Gary, tois tojv a-nopiav

Karaaxofifvois (or Ta>v dnopwv ol Karioyvoftevot.) Portus, rtoi/

dnopcDv Kariaxvofjievoi Jacoby : twv diropoiv KaTiaxop-evoi. O ;

Kal eKaaTU) twv diropoiv Kariaxvofidvu) Kiessling.
* Koiv^ DE : Koivfj Kal R, Jacoby.
* Cobet : ^or)driaavTes AC, Jacoby, potjO-qaavros B, jSoij-

Bi^tjovres DE, Porjdrjaai, Kiessling.
* OTpaToXoyiav Camerarius : airoXoyiav O.
' ydp added by Sylburg. * (iriov R(?): rov firi B.
' K-aTa8po/ii7c Jacoby : KaTaaKevr/v O, dnocrraaiv {or emdeaiv)

Sylburg, KaTanXTj^iv Reiske. Kiessling proposed irpoKara-
OKeva^ofieva in place of npos KaraaKevriv iTapaaKeval,6p,€va.

^^ Lacuna recognized after AtVavcDv by Kiessling.
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sembling together a few at a time, they bound one
another by oaths that they would no longer assist

the patricians in any war, and that to every one ofthe

poor who was oppressed they would render aid jointly

against all whom they met. The conspiracy was
evident on many other occasions, both in verbal

skirmishes and physical encounters, but it became
especially clear to the consuls when those summoned
to military service failed to present themselves. For
whenever they ^ ordered anyone of the people to be
seized, the poor assembled in a body and endeavoured
to rescue the one who was being carried away, and
when the consuls' lictors refused to release him, they

beat them and drove them off; and if any either

of the knights or patricians who were present at-

tempted to put a stop to these proceedings, they did

not refrain from beating them too. Thus, in a short

time the city was full of disorder and tumult. And
as the sedition increased in the city, the preparations

of the enemy for overrunning their territory increased

also. When the Volscians again formed a plan to

revolt, and the Aequians, as they were called,^ . . .

ambassadors came from all the peoples who were

of the leading senators. The reading proposed by Sylburg
means :

" since they (the senators) gave effect to none of
the votes passed in the interest of such relief"; that of
Kayser :

" and they (the plebeians) opposed the votes

passed by the others (the senators) " ; that of Meutzner :

the poor who required rehef, " but met with treatment the

very reverse of what was voted [for them] under stress of a
crisis."

1 The subject is missing, but the consuls are evidently meant.
^ KiessUng recognized a lacuna at this point, since mention

ought to be made also of the Sabines (c/. chap. 42, 1).

1^ T€ after wpeajSeta deleted by Jacoby.
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'PcDfialois VTTiqKocov TTapijv d^LovvTOjv a(f)lai. avfx-

4 [xa)(€LV iv TpL^o) rod TToXefxov /cei/xeVots" AarlvoL

fxev yap €(f)aaKov AiKavovs epL^aXovras els rrjv

)(copav avTcov AeT^Aaretv tovs aypovs ^ kol iroXeis

TLvas yj^r) Si-qpTraKevat,- ol S' ev Ys^povaropiepia

(f)povpol TrXrjaLOV elvai Ha^lvovs aTTOffyaivovTes Kai

TToXXfj xp^l^^^ovs TTpodvpiia TO (^povpiov TToXefJietv'

dXXoL Se Ti dXXo KaKov oLTTayyeXXovreg yeyovos t]

yevqcropLevov Kal ^oT^deiav Sid ra^^ecov alrrjaopLevot.

irapeyevovTO 8' cttl to avvehptov Kal napd OvoXov-
OKOJV TTpea^cLS, d^iovvTe? aTToXa^elv tjv dcfyrjped'qaav

vtt' avTcbv x^P^^> T^plv dp^aadat noXep^ov.

XXXV. llvva)(d€Lar]g Se Trepl tovtov ^ovXrjs,

KXrjdels ^ TTpdJTOS VTTO Ta)v VTrdrtov Tltos AdpKios,

d^Lojaei T€ TTpovx^Lv SoKcov /cat (/ypovrjaai Ta
hiovTa LKavwraros, irpoeXdoiv^ eXe^ev

" 'E/xoi, ct) ^ovXrj, d pL€v ol dXXoi Sokovolv

elvat (/)of^€pd Kal Ta^^ias heopieva ^orjOeias ovtc

(f)o^€pd elvai So/cet ovt€ Trdvv KareTreiyovTa, ttcos *

XP"^ TOLS cvpLpLaxpis €7TLKovprjaai r] Kad bvTiva

TpoTTOV Tovs TToXepitovs dpLvvaodaf a S' ovre

pLeyiara twv KaKCx)v vop.it,ovaLv ovTe avayKata ev ^

TO) TTapovTL, dpLeXeia re aura cos" ovhev rjpd'S

pXdi/jovTa rrapaSovTes expvoL, ravTa ^o^epajTard

p.oL (fiaiveraL, Kal el pirj ra^^eaj? avrd eTnar-qcropLev,

eaxdrrjs dvarpoTTrjs Kal avyxvcrea)S rcov kolviov

atVia, 17 re rcov Srjpiorwv ^ dTreideia rdjv ovk

a^Lovvrojv rd einrarropieva vtto rd>v VTrdrcov

TTpdrreiv, Kal rjp.d>v avrdiv ij npos to dvrjKOOV

^ avTuyv after aypovs deleted by Reiske.
* kXtjOsIs Sylburg : Kal KX-qOels 0.
* TTpoeXOiov 11 : TTpoafXdwv B, irapeXdcbv Hertlein.
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subject to the Romans asking them to send aid, since

their territories lay in the path of the war. For
example, the Latins said that the Aequians had made
an incursion into their country and were laying waste
their lands and had already plundered some of their

cities ; the gai'rison in Crustumerium declared that

the Sabines were near that fortress and full of eager-

ness to besiege it ; and others came with word of

still other mischief which either had happened or was
going to happen, and to ask for prompt assistance.

Ambassadors from the Volscians also appeared before
the senate, demanding, before they began war,

that the lands taken from them by the Romans
should be restored to them.
XXXV. The senate having been assembled to

consider this business, Titus Larcius, esteemed a

man of superior dignity and consummate prudence,
was first called upon by the consuls to deliver his

opinion. And coming forward, he said

:

" To me, senators, the things which others regard
as terrible and as requiring speedy relief appear
neither terrible nor very urgent, I mean, how we
are to assist our allies or in what manner repulse our
enemies. Whereas the things which they look upon
neither as the greatest of evils nor pressing at present,

but continue to ignore as not likely to do us any
injury, are the very things that appear most terrible to

me ; and if we do not soon put a stop to them, they
will prove to be the causes of the utter overthrow and
ruin of the commonwealth. I refer to the dis-

obedience of the plebeians, who refuse to carry out
the orders ofthe consuls, as well as to our own severity

* TTcJs Kiessling : ws O. ^ ev Cobet : enl 0.
* 8T]fioT(Ji)v B : hrjuoTiKUiv A.
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2 avr(x)v Kat to eXevdepidt^ov )(aX€7T6'n]s . otfiai Se

IXTjSev Tjixois Belv iv tco Trapovri aKoirelv, el fjur)

07T0JS i^aiped-qaerai, ravra eV rrjs TroAecos" Kal

fXLa TTavTes yvcofMrj to. kolvo, irpo rcov ISiayv

alpov/jievoL ^ TToXirevaopieda? 6p,ovoovcra p,kv yap
Tj rrjs TToXecos BwafJiis tKavrj ecrrac Kal (f)lXoLS

aa(f)dXeiav Trapaa^^^elv Kal i)(dpols Seos, crraarLa^ovaa
8' cJjCTTrep vvv rovrcov ovherepov dv hvvaLTO hia-

TTpd^aadai. davpidaaipiL S' dv el per) Kal iavrrjv

hiepydaairo ^ koX Trapda)(ot rols €.-)(dpoLs Blx^
TTovov TO Kpdros' d, pLa rov Aia /cat rovs dXXovs

deovs, OVK els paKpdv oto/xat roiavra TToXirevopLe-

vcov vpcbv yevrjaeadai.

XXXVI. " AicpKLapLeda yap d)s Spare Kal bvo

TToXeis e)(opiev, ttjv puev pulav * vtto irevias re Kal

dvdyK7]s dp)(op,€vr]v, rrjv 8' vtto Kopov Kal v^pecxjs.

aiSco? 8e Kal KoapLOS Kal Slkt), v<f)^ ajv drraaa ^

TToXiriKr) Koivayvia CTcu^erat, Trap' ovherepa pevet

rojv TToXecov. roiydprot
x^''P'-

'^^ SiKaiov rjhiq rrap

dAAi^Aojv Xap,^dvop,ev Kav ro) ^laiorepco ridep^ev

ro hiKaiorarov,^ wairep rd Orjpia, ro dvrinaXov

e^oXeaai p,erd rov a(f)erepov KaKov ^ovX-qdevres,

7] ro eavrots ' da(f)aXes ^vXdrrovres pierd rov

2 SLa(f)6pov Koivij aecrdjadat. cov eyd) vpds d^ub
TToXXrjv TTpovoiav TTOLTjcraadai, ^ovXrjv vnep av-

rdjv rovrcov Kadiaavres, eirethdv dnoXvo-qre rds

TTpea^eias. a he rals Trpea^eiais aTTOKpivaadai ev

ru) irapovri Trapaivelv e^oj, ravr* iariv ineLBri

^ aipoviievoL R : alpovfifOa B.
' Sylburg : TToXircvofieda ABa, iroXiTtvuara Bb ; iXovneda

TToXiTevfiara Sintenis.
' Reiske : Sie^epyaaaiTO AB. * fxiav deleted by Jacoby.
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against this disobedient and independent spirit of

theirs. It is my opinion, therefore, that we ought to

consider nothing else at present than by what means
these evils are to be removed from the state and how
all of us Romans with one mind are to prefer public

to private considerations in the measures we pursue.

For the power of the commonwealth when har-

monious will be sufficient both to give security to

our allies and to inspire fear in our enemies, but when
discordant, as at present, it can effect neither. And
I should be surprised if it did not even destroy itself

and yield the victory to the enemy without any
trouble. Yes, by Jupiter and all the other gods,

I believe this will soon happen if you continue to

pursue such measures.

XXXVI. " For we are living apart from one another,

as you see, and inhabit two cities, one of which is

ruled by poverty and necessity, and the other by
satiety and insolence ; but modesty, order and
justice, by which alone any civil community is pre-

served, remain in neither of these cities. For this

reason we already exact justice from one another

by force and make superior strength the measure
of that justice, like wild beasts choosing rather to

destroy our enemy though we perish with him,
than, by consulting our own safety, to be preserved
together with our adversary. I ask you to give much
thought to this matter and to hold a session for this

very purpose as soon as you have dismissed the

embassies. As to the answers to be now given to

them, this is the advice I have to offer. Since the

® dnaaa Kiessling : ij ndaa O.
* SiKaiorarov O ; SiKaiorepov Kiessling, BiKaiov Cobet.
' eavTois Reiske : iv avrols AB.
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OvoXovoKOL fM€V oLTTaiTovaLV TjiJbds d ottXols

Kparrjaavres e)(0[xeu /cat TToXefxov aTreiXovcn fxr]

7T€t,9ofX€vots, TttSe Xeyojfjiev, on 'Pojfxaloi KaXXlaras

VTToXafjL^dvofxev KT-qacig elvai Kal St/catOTaTa? a?

dv ^ Kardaxcofi^v TToXefjiov Xa^ovres Kara vofxov,^

Kal OVK du UTTOjuetVat/xev /xojpta rrjv dperrjv

d^aviaar irapahovres 8e ^ aura * rols airoAwAe-

Koaiv, a}V ^ KOLvwvqreov re Traicrt ^ /cat rots' e/c

ToJrcDV yevofxevois /caraAtTretv ^ dyajvLovfjceOa, rcov

vvv ye ^ V7Tap)(6vT(jDV -rjSr} arepr^aopLeOa Kal

3 eavrovs oaa TToXepiiovs ^Xdifjofxev. Aarivcov Be ro

evvovv eTTaiveaaureg dvadapavvcojxev to SeSio?

d)s OVK iyKaTaXetipofxev avrovs, eios dv ro Tnarov

(f)vXdcraojaiv, ev ovhevl heivd) yevofxevovs St' rjfMas,

dXXd Suva/JiLV LKavrjv dfxvveiv avrols Trefxiljofiev

ov Bid fiaKpov. ravras rjyovfjiai, Kpariaras re

Kal hiKaiordras eaeadai rds dTTOKpiaeis. an-

aXXayeiaajv Be rcov npea^eicjv Trpcorrjv ^iqpl )(^prjvai

^ovXrjv rots Kara rrjv ttoXlv dopv^ofs rjp-dg

dTToBovvai Kal ravrrjv ovK els [xaKpdv, dXXd rfj

eTTiovarj ij/xepa."

XXXVII. Tavrrjv dTTO^it]vap,evov rrjv yvwjJirjv

AapKLov ^ Kal Trdvrojv eTraLveadvnov, rore fiev at

TTpea^elai Xa^ovaai rds elp-qfievas diroKpLaeis

dTTTjXXdyqcrav rfj
8' e^'^S" r]p,epa avvayayovres rr)v

^ovXrjv ol VTTaroL rrepl rrjs enavopdwaecos rdju

7ToXirLK(x)V dopV^OJV TTpOvdeOaV OKOTTelv. TTpdJTOS

oSv epojr-qdels yvcofxrjv IIoTrAtos' OvepyivLOS, dvrjp

^ ds av AC: a av B, ay DE.
* noXefiov XafiovTes Kara vo^iov Jacoby : TroXiyno XafiovrfS

Kal voyiti) O, TToXf/j.ov Xa^ovres vofKO Cobet.
' 8e added by Jacoby.
* avTo. : avras Reiske, ravra Jacoby.
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Volscians demand restitution of what we are in

possession of by right of arms, and threaten us with

war if we refuse to restore it, let our answer be, that

we Romans look upon those acquisitions to be the

most honest and the most just which we have acquired

in accordance with the law ofwar, and that we will not

consent to destroy the fruits of our valour by an act of

folly. Whereas, by restoring to those who lost them
these possessions, which we ought to share with our

children and which we shall strive to leave to their

posterity, we shall be depriving ourselves of what is

already ours and be treating ourselves as harshly as

we would our enemies. As to the Latins, let us com-
mend their goodwill and dispel their fears by assuring

them that we will not abandon them in any danger
they may incur on our account, so long as they keep
faith with us, but will shortly send a force sufficient to

defend them. These answers, I believe, will be the

best and the most just. After the embassies have
departed, I say we ought to devote the first meeting
of the senate to the consideration of the tumults in

the city and that this meeting ought not to be long

deferred, but appointed for the very next day."

XXXVII. When Larcius had delivered this opinion

and it had received the approval of all, the embassies

then received the answers that I have reported, and
departed. The next day the consuls assembled the

senate and proposed that it consider how the civil

disorders might be corrected. Thereupon Publius

Verginius, a man devoted to the people, being asked

* aTToAotAe/cocrtv coi' Jacoby : OLTroXoiXeKoai O.
® naial Reiske : irdai O.
' del added by Jacoby after KaraXiTreiv

.

* ye Meutzner : Se O. ^ Staph. : fiapKiov 0.
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SrjixoTLKos, TTju Sio, fieoov TTopevofxevos ohov

eXe^ev " 'ETretSi) to Sr^fioriKov ttXtjOos iv to)

TTapeXdovTL eviavTcp TrpoOvfiiav TrXeiarrjv els tovs

VTTep TTJs TToXecos dycjvas e-nehei^aTO , OvoXov-
OKOLS /cat ^KpovyKOLS TToXXfj arpana eTTLOvcnv

avma^dpievov {xed^ rjpLcbv,^ otop^ai helv tovs

avvapafxevovs rjjjuv rore Kal rcovhe rcov TroXepuvv

(xeraaxovTas d(f)€tadat Kal fxrjSevos avriov fji-qre to

CTcD/xa jUT^Te rrjv ovaiav vtto tcjv haveiOTcjv

KpareZcrdaf ro S' auTO hiKaiov etvai. /cat yovevai

Tols TOVTCov dxpi' /cat TTdmrajv, /cat rraialv ecus

eyyovcov " tovs 8' ctAAofS" dycoyipuovs elvai toZs

2 SeSav'et/coo'tv', to? CKdaTois avve^aXov.^^ /LteTO. 8e

TaCiTtt TtTO? AdpKLOs etTrev " 'E/xot 8', cS ^ovX'q,

8o/Cet KpdTlCtTOV pLT) pLOVOV TOVS iv Tols TToXcpiOLS

dyadovs yevopbivovs, dXXd /cat tov dXXov dnavTa
hrjpiov iXevdepov tojv avpL^oXaicov d^eZadai. p-ovcos

yap dv ovTios oXrjv ttjv ttoXlv opiovoovaav epya-

crat/xe^a." TptTOs Se TTapeX9d)v "Attttlos K^XavSios

6 ^ TTjv VTTaTOv dp^'^v TO) TTapeXdovTL eVet ax^J^v

eXe^ev •

XXXVIII. " 'Aet /xeV, (S ^ovX-q, oaaKis virep

TOVTOJV TTpOVTcO-q XoyOS , 6771 TTJS avTTJs ei/xi

yvojpLTjs, p-Tj eTTiTpeTTCiv T(xi 8rjp.a) pL'qSev t(x>v

d^Lovp,€va)v, 6 TL prj vopupLOV pi7]he KaXov, pbr^TC to

(jjpovTjpia TTJs TToXeojs iXaTTOvv, /cat ovSe vvv

pLCTayivcijaKOj tcou i^ dpxrjs p-oi (f)av4vTcov ovoev
iQ TrdvTojv dv eLrjv dvdpujTTwv dcf>pov€aTaTos , et

Trepvat p,ev yVaTO? cov dvTnrpdTTOVTos p.oi tov

avwrraTov /cat toj^ Srjpiov eTnaeiovros dvriaxov

^ fud' Tjfiwv Sylburg : e'l^' u/xtDi' O.
* tyyovoiv Bb : tKyovoiv A, Tjfiwv Ba, eyyovoiv rjfiuiv C.
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his opinion first, took the middle course and said:
" Since the plebeians last year showed the greatest
zeal for the struggles in behalf of the commonwealth,
arraying themselves with us against the Volscians

and Auruncans when they attacked us with a large

army, I think that all who then assisted us and took
their share in those wars ought to be let off, and
that neither their persons nor their property ought
to be in the power of the money-lenders ; and that

the same principle of justice ought to extend to their

parents as far as their grandfathers, and to their

posterity as far as their grandchildren ; but that all

the rest ought to be liable to imprisonment at the
suit of the money-lenders upon the terms of their

respective obligations." After this Titus Larcius
said :

" My opinion, senators, is that not only those
who proved themselves good men in the wars, but
all the rest of the people as well, should be released

from their obligations ; for only thus can we make the
whole state harmonious." The third speaker was
Appius Claudius, the consul of the preceding year,

who came forward and said :

XXXVIII. " Every time these matters have been up
for debate, senators, I have always been of the same
opinion, never to yield to the people any one of their

demands that is not lawful and honourable, nor to

lower the dignity of the commonwealth ; nor do I

even now change the opinion which I entertained

from the beginning. For I should be the most
foolish of all men, if last year, when I was consul

and my colleague opposed me and stirred up the

people against me, I resisted and adhered to my

* d added by Reiske.
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/cat Si€fjL€Lva CTTt Tcbv iyvcoo^ivcov ovre (f)6^cp

dTTorpaTTels ovre Se'qcreL ovre )(apLaLV et^as", vvv 8'

lSia)Tr]s cov pii/jaifJiL ifMavrov /cat Trjv napprjaiav

2 KaraTTpohoirjv etVe /iou to iXevdepov rrjs ^^x'^S
vjxcov eKaaros jSovAerat oiTTOKaXelv evyeves etre

au^aSe?, oaov civ l,co )(p6vov ^ ovhirrore etcra^cu

Xapi^ofxevos rots KaKols XP^^^ aTtoKOTrds, aAAo.

/cat 77/30? Tovg elcrdyovras aura? aTrdar) TTpodvp.La

^ptojLtevos" ofjioae x^PV^^> XoyL^ofievos on irdaa

/ca/cia /cat hLa<f)dopd /cat avXXri^hrjv dvarpoirr]

3 TToAeco? (XTro xpeoKOTTiag apxerai. Kal etVe rt?

aTTO Toj? (f)povLfjiov etTf 8ta /xavta? Ttvd?,^ eTreiS?)

ou TO tSioi^ dacfiaXeg, dXXd ro rrj^ TrdAeoj? d^id)

aKOTTCLV, etVe OTroxTST^TTOTe olrjaerai TctSe Xeyeadai,

avyxcopdj avrcp vopLil,eLV ottojs ^ovXerai, fi^xpt. 8e

navTos ivavTiojoopiai rols rd ixrj
^ Trdrpta ttoXl-

TevpLara ela'qyrjaojjLevoLS. iTreiSrj 8' ov rd XP^^
aTTaLTOVGLv ol KatpoL, fxeydXrjv 8e ^orjdeLav, o

pLovov eoTat 8t;^oCTTaCTta? (f)dp[j.aKov iv rd) irapovTi

(f)pda(v hiKrdropa eXecrOe * Kard rdxos, o<s

dvevdvvo) xP^P-^^o^ i^ovaia kol ^ovXtjv /cat

Srjp.ov dvayKdaei rd Kpdnara rw kolvo) (f)po-

V€LV' dXX'q ydp ovK earai rrjXLKovrou KaKov

A
I >>
vai<5.

XXXIX. TauT* eiTTOvros ^Attttlov /cat rojv viuiv

iTndopv^rjadvrcov ws rd heovra €lar)yovp,€VOV,

^ After ^povov Cmg DE add qvk anoaTTjaofiat. rov rjSrj KaXws
Be8oyfievov, Kal where ABC have only Kal. The words seem
to have been adapted from chap. 68, 2 below to fill a supposed
lacuna here. Kiessling deleted Kal.

* Tivos placed here by Reiske, after tf>povifiov in 0.
* ra fx-r) Cobet : fxi/ rd O, Jacoby.
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resolutions, undeterred by fear and yielding neither to
entreaties nor to favour, only to deme an myself now,
when I am a private citizen, and to prove utterly
false to the principle of free speech. You may call

this independence of mind on my part nobility or
arrogance, as each of you prefers ; but, as long as I

live, I will never propose an abolition of debts as a
favour to wicked men, but will go so far as to resist

with all the earnestness of which I am capable those
who do propose it, reasoning as I do that every evil

and corruption and, in a word, the overthrow of the
state, begins with the abolition of debts. And
whether anyone shall think that what I say proceeds
from prudence, or from a kind of madness (since I

see fit to consider, not my own security, but that
of the commonwealth), or from any other motive, I

give him leave to think as he pleases ; but to the very
last I will oppose those who shall introduce measures
that are not in accord with our ancestral traditions.

And since the times require, not an abolition of debts,
but relief on a large scale, I will state the only
remedy for the sedition at the present time : choose
speedily a dictator, who, subject to no accounting for

the use he shall make of his authority, will force both
the senate and the people to entertain such senti-

ments as are most advantageous to the common-
wealth. For there will be no other deliverance from
so great an evil."

XXXIX. This speech ^ of Appius was received by
the young senators with tumultuous applause, as

proposing just the measures that were needed; but

1 For chap. 39, 1 c/. Livy ii. 30, 2-7.

* Sintenis: eMoOai O,
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^epoviXios T€ dvriXe^cov avearrj koI a'AAot riveg

rcbv TTpea^vrepcov rjTTOJVTO 8' vtto tcjv veojTepojv

e/c TTapaaKcvrj? re d(f)LKVovfi€va)v /cat j8ia noXXfj

Xpiojxevwv, /cat irepas ivLKrjaev rj 'Attttlov yvcofxr).

2 /cat fjiera ravra ol virarov Koivfj yvcvfirj ^^prjadfxe-

VOL, Tcov rrXeicTroiv olonevcov rov "Attttlov dno-
oeLxdriaeadai hLKraropa, cos fMovov eiriKparr^aai

TTJs SixooracrLas ^ hvvqaojxevov, eKeZvov jxev dir-

rjXaaav, ISlidvLov he OvaXepiov dSeA^oi/ IloTrAtou

OvaXeplov rod TTpcorov VTrarevcravros /cat Sry^o-

TLKcorarov SoKovvra eaeadac /cat dvhpa yrjpaiov

arreSci^av, avro to (f)0^ep6v olofxevoL ttjs i^ovalas

a7TO)(p'fjvai, dvSpos Se rd Trdvra eTncLKovs rot?

TTpdyixacTi Setv, tva ixrjhkv i^epydaiqrai vecorepou.

XL. IlapaAajSajv 8e tt^i' dp)(rjv OvaXeptos /cat

TTpoaeXofievos ^ LTnrdpx'rjv Kotvrov JlepoviXiov

aSeA^ov Tov avvvnarevaavros ^Attttlco Hepov'cXiov,'^

TTapriyyeiXe rov hrjp,ov els iKKXrjatav irapeivai.

avveXdovTOS 8' oxXov av^vov rore TtpGirov i^

ov TTjv dpxrjv 6 HepovtXLOs dirldero /cat o Stjjjlos

ayofJLevos evrt rds arpareias els (^avepdv dirovoiav

erpaTTero, TrpoeXdcov * errl rd ^rjfjia eXe^ev

Q. TToXlrai, ev tcrfxev on ^ovXopievois Vfxlv

eariv det rivas e/c rov OvaXeptojv yevovs dpx^tv

VfxdJv, v(f>^ (Lv eXevdepoL rvpavviSos ;^aA€77Tjs'

yeyovare, /cat 01)861^6? rojv [xerpicov dryx'Tjoetv

rax OLV eVt/xetVatre ^ vpuds avrovs irrtrpei/javres

^ Bixoaraalas Sylburg : Trpoaraalas 0, Jacoby.
* Sylburg: npoeXofievos 0. ^ Sylburg: aepoviXita 0.
* Kiessling : iXBwv 0.
' TO-x' av dirifielvaiTe Jacoby : ij rdxa fiiav aire AB, -q rdxa

re nidvare C, om. DE.
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Servilius and some others of the older senators rose

up to oppose it. They were defeated, however, by
the younger men, who arrived for that very purpose

and used much violence ; and at last the motion of

Appius carried. After this, when most people

expected that Appius would be appointed dictator

as the only person who would be capable of quelling

the sedition, the consuls, acting with one mind,
excluded him and appointed Manius Valerius, a

brother of Publius Valerius, the first man to be made
consul, who, it was thought, would be most favourable

to the people and moreover was an old man. For
they thought the terror alone of the dictator's power
was sufficient, and that the present situation required

a person equitable in all respects, that he might
occasion no fresh disturbances.

XL. After ^ Valerius had assumed office and had
appointed Quintus Servilius, a brother of the Ser-

vilius who had been the colleague of Appius in the

consulship, to be his Master of the Horse, he sum-
moned the people to an assembly. And a great crowd
coming together then for the first time since Servilius

had resigned his magistracy and the people who were
being forced into the service had been driven to open
despair, he came foi-ward to the tribunal and said

:

" Citizens, we are well aware that you are al-

ways pleased at being governed by any of the Va-
lerian family, by whom you were freed from a

harsh tyranny, and perhaps you would never expect ^

to fail of obtaining anything that was reasonable

when once you had entrusted yourselves to those who

1 C/.Livyii.30.
* The words " you would never expect " are a conjecture

of Jacoby. The MSS. are a hopeless jumble at this point.
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roZs aTTCivrcuv SrjfMOTLKOjrdroLS SoKOvai /cat ovaiv.

oior ov StSa)(rjs vjxZv ^ Seo/xeVot? on ^e^aiwaop^ev

rco hrjixco ro iXevdepov, oiTrep /cat e^ '^PXV^ avro

eScoKaixev, ol Adyot eaovrai, dAAa TrapaKX-^aecos

fxerpias, iva TTicrrevrjTe rjpZv 6 ri av vnoaxcofieda^

ifiTTedcoaeiv. 'qXiKias yap, t] to (f)€vaKLl^€iv TJKiara

eTTtScp^fTat, im to tcXclov rJKOfxev, /cat dftcu-

aecos, rj tov paSiovpyelv iXaxtCTTOv ^eperat fxepos,

apKovvTOJS exofJLev, XP^^^^ '^^ '^^X ^'''^pto^t ttov tov

XeiTTOfxevov jStoreuetv /xe'AAo/Liev, dAA' eV Vfuv

St/ca? cSi' civ i^aTTaTrjcrai SoKcofxev V(f)e^ovT€s.

TavTa p,kv ovv, coctttc/) e^rjv, (hs ov piaKpa>v

SeopLcvos Xoyojv irpos etSdra?, edaoj. o Se poi

SoKetre iradovTes u0' eTepiov cIkotojs CTrt TravTtov

VTro7TT€V€LV, opcovTes aUC TLVa TWV TTapaKaXovvTOJV

vpids CTTt Tovs TToXepLovs ^ VTTaTcov vmoxvovpevov
wv dv her]ade irapd Trjs ^ovXrjs SiaTrpd^eadac,

pir)8ev S' €7TL TeXos dyovTa tojv opoXoyiqdevTixiV

,

TOVTO COS" ov St/catct)? dv v7to7tt€volt€ * /cat Trept

ipiov, Svalv dv rotcrSe /zdAtCTra TnaTcuaatpLrjv , tco re

/AT] dv e/xot TT^v ^ovXrjv els tovto to XeiTovpyiqpLa,

eTepuiV ovTcov ^ iTTLTrjSeLOTcpwv , tco <f)i,Xo8r]piOTdTip

SoKovvTL etvai KaTa^p'qcraadai,' /cat tw pirj dv

avTOKpaTopc KoapLrjaat dpxfj, St' 'rjv rd Sdfavrd pot,

KpaTiaTa elvat /cat 8i;)^a e/ceti^? eniKvpovv ^

SvvqaopaL.

XLI. " Ou ydp StJttov avve^aTraTav vpuds eVt-

^ Sylburg : •qfitv AB. " Steph. : vneaxofieda AB.
' Sylburg : iroAe/itouy O.
* Reiske : xmoinevTjT^ 0.
^ TU)v after ovtoiv deleted by Pflugk.
" Portus : emKovpelv O.
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are regarded as being, and are, the most democratic
of all men. So that you to whom my words will be
addressed do not need to be informed that we shall

confirm to the people the liberty which we bestowed
upon them in the beginning, but you need only
moderate encouragement to have confidence in us

that we shall perform whatever we promise you.

For I have attained to that maturity of age which is

the least capable of trickiness, and have been
sufficiently honoured with public office, which carries

with it a minimum of shiftiness ; and I am not intend-

ing to pass the remainder of my life anywhere else

but among you, where I shall be ready to stand trial

for any deception you may think I have practised

against you. Of this, then, I shall speak no further,

since, as I have said, no lengthy arguments are

needed for those who are acquainted with the facts.

But there is one thing which, having suffered from
others, you seem with reason to suspect of all : you
have ever observed that one or another of the
consuls, when they want to engage you to march
against the enemy, promises to obtain for you what
you desire of the senate, but never carries out any of

his promises. That you can have no just grounds
for entertaining the same suspicions ofme also, I can
convince you chiefly by these two considerations

:

first, that the senate would never have made the
mistake of employing me, who am regarded as the

greatest friend of the people, for this service, when
there are others better suited to it, and, second, that

they would not have honoured me with an absolute

magistracy by which I shall be able to enact whatever
I think best, even without their participation.

XLI. " For surely you do not imagine that I am
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ardfxevov rrjv aTrdrrjv /cat PovXevadixevov jxe
^

fxera ravrrjs avyKaKOvpyelv VTToXajxj^dveTe . et

yap ravra vjjuv etaep;^eTat Trepl epx>v, ojs dTrdvroiV

dvdpajTTCxiV KaKovpyordro) ^
. , .^ o rt ^ovXeaOe

Xp(J^fji'€VOL fjLot. ravT-qs /xev * rrjs viroi/jLas ifiol

TTeidoficvoL TOLS t/jvxds eXevdepojaare , enl he rovs

TToXe/XLOVs TTjv opyrjv fxerddere dno rwv <^iXix)V, oX

TToXiv re v\io.s dj>eXov[ievoi tJkovgl /cat dvr

iXevdepcov SovXovs TTOirjaovres /cat raXXa oaa
Beiva ev avdpcoTTOis vevofiiarai SiadelvaL airev-

hovres ov TToppco rrjs ;\;a;pa9 eti/at dyyeXXovrai.

2 TrpodvfiCDS ovu aTToSe^acrde ^ /cat Seifare avrois otl

/cat araaidt^ovaa rj 'Pcu/xatcov SuvajLtt? Kpeir-

Tcov irepas iarlv 6p,ovoovarjs' r] yap ov^ V7TO[X€vov-

atv vp.ds eTTLovras 6[xodv[Mah6v 7) 8t/ca? v(f>e^ovcn

TTJs roXfirjs d^ias. ivdvpi'qOrjTe yap otl OvoXovckol
/cat Ha^lvoi elatv, cov TroAAci/cts' iKpar-qaare

fiaxo/xevoL, ^ ol rov TToXepiov iirdyovTes v/juv,

ovT€ awp^ara vvv /xet^ova Xa^ovres ovre ijjv)(as

Tiov Trporepcov dA/ct/xcorepa? KTrjcrdp^evoi, aAA' c5?

i)(dpo)s ^ irpos dXXriXovs e.-)(6vT(ji)V Kara<j)povriaavres

Vfiojv. orav he rovs TToXefxiovs TLfJicoprjarjaOe,

iyyvcUfxaL vpuv rrjv ^ovXrjv eyd) rds re vnep rcov

Xpeojv <f)tXoveiKLas /cat o rt dv dXXo Trap* avrrjs

alri^crde [xerpiov, d^iots rrjs dperrjs, rjv dv irapd-

^ fif added here by Jacoby, e/xc after v^ds by Cobet.
* Reiske : KaKovpyorepov O.
3 Lacuna recognized before o n by Kiessling.
* ovv added after jnev by Reiske ; Smit wished to supply el

S( nrj before rauTT;?.

' diTo8f$aade B : anoSvaaade R, ayoiviaaaOe Cobet, evhvaaade
Smit, vnoSvaaade Schenkl, dnoXvcraaOe Meutzner, anoXvaaade
^Tcts 8taj9oAas^ Jacoby.
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joining in their deception knowingly and that I

have concerted with them to do you some injury.

For if it occurs to you to entertain these thoughts of

me, do ^ to me what you will, treating me as the most
depraved of all men. Believe, then, what I say and
banish this suspicion from your minds. Turn your

anger from your friends to your enemies, who have

come with the purpose oftaking your city and making
you slaves instead of free men, and are striving to

inflict on you every other severity which mankind
holds in the greatest fear, and are now said to be not

far from your confines. Withstand them, therefore,

with alacrity and show them that the power of the

Romans, though weakened by sedition, is superior to

any other when harmonious ; for either they will not

sustain your united attack or they will suffer condign

punishment for their boldness. Bear in mind that

those who are making war against you are Volscians

and Sabines, whom you have often overcome in battle,

and that they have neither larger bodies nor braver

hearts now than their ancestors had, but have

conceived a contempt for you because they thought

you were at odds with one another. When you have

taken revenge on your enemies, I myself pledge that

the senate will reward you, both by composing these

controversies concerning the debts and by granting

everything else you can reasonably ask of them, in a

1 The verb is missing from the text.

* Cobet : fiaxofMevoiv 0, Jacoby.
' exOpcJs added by Sylburg, dAAot'co? by Reiske, dAAorpiw?

by Kiessling.
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3 GXTTjade iv rw TToXefJLCo, Ppa^evcreiv. recos 8'

d(j)€LGdcu irdaa {xev ovoia, ttoLv Se acofxa, Trdaa 8'

eTnTLjxia ttoXltov PcofJiaLov appvorcaaros oltto re

Saveiov /cat aAAou Travros ovfi^oXaiov . rols Se

TTpoOvpLOis dycovLuapievoLs /caAAiCTro? p^ev ar€(f)avos

TToXts rjSe rj yeivafxevrj crrdaa ^ opdrj, /caAos" 8e

Kol 6 irapd rdJv avvovrojv enaLvos vndp^ei' Kai 6

Trap rjp,d)v Koapbos Ikovos oIkov t' iiravopOcbaai

XP'i]P'0,aL Kal yevos imXapiTTpvvaL ripLdls. Trapd-

Beiyput re vpuv a^tcD yeveaOat ro ep,6v els rovs

KLvSvvovs 7Tp6dvp.ov VTTepayuiVLOvpLaL yap cos 6 Kpd~
riara eppcopuevos vpicov.^^

XLII. Taur' eiTTOvros avrov irds 6 Srjp.os

dap,evos dKovaas, d)S ovSev en (l>evaKiadrja6pievos

,

VTTeax^ro avvapelcrdai ^ rod rroXepLov, Kal yiverai

Se/ca arparicxiriKa rdypcara, e^ dvSpdJv rerpaKia-

XiXiajv eKaarov. rovrcov rpia puev eKdrepos ^

rd>v vnarcov eXa^e /cat rcbv iTnrecov daov eKdarcp

TTpoaep,epia6ri- rd Se rerrapa /cat rovs Xolttovs

LTTirels 6 SiKrarcop. /cat auri/ca napacTKeva-

aapLevoL a>xovro Sia rdxovs errl pikv AiKavovs
Tiros Overovptos, errl Se OvoXovokovs AvXos
OvepyivLos, avros 8' o SiKrdrcop OvaXepios * €7rt

SajSiVous", rrjv Se ttoXlv d'/xa rots yepatrepoLS /cat

oXiycp rivl arparevpcari d/cju.ata» Titos' AdpKios
2 e(f)vXarrev. 6 p.ev ovv OvoXovaKwv iroXep-os

rax^lav rr)v Kpiaiv eXa^e' TrX-qdei yap virepaipeiv

TToXv vopiiaavres /cat ^ rcov irporepcov KaKUiv

^ arSaa B : Trdaa R,
^ Cobet : awdpaadai 0, Jacoby.
3 Cobet: eKaaros 0.
* OvaXepios deleted by Kiessling.
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manner adequate to the valour you shall show in the
war. In the mean time let every possession, every
person, and every right of a Roman citizen be left

secure from seizure for either debt or any other
obligation. To those who shall fight zealously their

most glorious crown will be that this city, which
gave them birth, still stands intact, and glorious

praise also from their fellow-soldiers will be theirs

;

and the rewards bestowed by us will be sufficient both
to restore their fortunes by their value and to render
their families illustrious by the honours bestowed. I

desire also that my zeal in exposing myself to danger
may be your example ; for I will fight for my country
as stoutly as the most robust among you."
XLII. While ^ he was speaking, all the people

listened with great pleasure, and believing that they
were no longer to be imposed upon, promised their

assistance in the war; and ten legions were raised,

each consisting of four thousand men. Of these
each of the consuls took three, and as many of the
horse as belonged to the several legions ; the other
four, together with the rest of the horse, were com-
manded by the dictator. And having straightway
got everything ready, they set out in haste, Titus

Veturius against the Aequians, Aulus Verginius against
the Volscians, and the dictator Valerius himself
against the Sabines, while the city Avas guarded by
Titus Larcius together with the older men and a
small body of troops of military age. The Volscian
war was speedily decided. For these foes, looking
upon themselves as much superior in number and

1 For chaps. 42, 1-43, 1 c/. Livy ii. 30, 7-31, 6.

* vofiiaavres Koi Kiessling vofiiaavres O, Jacoby.
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avayLvrjadivre?^ dycDviarat ra^tovs rj cf)poviix(or€poi

dvayKaaOevres yeveadai,^ ddrrov npioTot atpfXTjaav

cttI rovs 'PojfJLaiovs, rjVLKa axjidrjaav eV avvoijjGi

arparoTTeSevaavTes. yevofxdvrjs 8e [xdx'^s Kapre-

pds TToXXd jxkv Spdcravres yevvdla, TrXeioj Se to

Setm VTTOfieivavTcs ei? <f>vyrjv rpeTTOvrai, koi 6 re

xdpdi avTOJv edXco /cat ttoAi? i7Ti.(f)avrjs e/c rroXiop-

Kias Trapearrj' OveXirpaL 8' ovo/xa avrfj, o/xotcos'

8e Koi TO SajStVcor (f>p6vqpLa eV oXiyu) Trdvv

eraTTeLvwdrj xpov'a) /Aia Trapara^et ^ d[X(f)OT€pojv

^ovXrjdevrcov * iTTiKparelv . eireira i) re xcopa

TTpovvofievdrj , /cai ttoXixvo-I' rives idXcoaav, i^ cov

TToXXd Kal acofxara /cat p^pT^juara ot arpariwrai

eXa^ov. AtKavol he rd rrjs daOeveias eavrcbv

V(f>opcovT€S} eirel rd rwv avfjipxixoiv reXos e^ovra

invdovro, ;]^CD/3tots' re ixypols eTreKddrjvro /cat

ei? jxaxo-s ov rrporieaav, rds re dvoxop-qcreis,

OTTTj iSvvavTO, 8t' opciju rj Spv[x6jv Kpv(j)aias ^

eTTOLOvvro, /cat hierpiipav p.ev dxpi tlvos 8ia-

(f)epovres rov TToXepbov ov jxevroLye htaawaaadai
ddu)ov rrjv arparidv eSvvqdrjaav iindefjLevojv avrols

rdjv 'PcofjLaiojv iv ;;^a)/3tots' KprjfxvdoSeorL roXpi,r]pa)S

/cat Xa^ovrojv ro arparoneBov /caret Kpdros. CTretra

(f)vy'q re avrojv e/c rrjs Aarlvcov yrjg eyevero /cat

7ra/3a8oaets' ruiv TToXeoiv as ervxov avrcov rfj Trpiorj]

€<f>6Scp KaraXa^ofjCevoi, elal Se <Lv /cat e/c <f)i,Xov€iKLas

ovK eKXiTTovroiv rds aKpas ctAoicrets'.®

^ OVK ava/MvTjadfvTes Gelenius.
* yfvofifvoi Sintenis, who rejected avayKaaOevreS'
" f^ after napara^ei deleted by Sintenia.
* PovXrjOlvTOiv fTTiKparfiv Jacoby : ^ovXrjBivTuyv 0, vovOe-

rr)0(vT(i)v Sintenis.
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recalling ^ the wrongs they had suffered, were driven

to fight with greater haste than prudence, and were

the first to attack the Romans, which they did too

impetuously, as soon as the latter had encamped
within sight of them. There ensued a sharp battle,

in which, though they performed many brave deeds,

they nevertheless suffered greater losses and were put

to flight ; and their camp was taken, and a city ofnote,

Velitrae by name, reduced by siege. In like manner
the pride of the Sabines was also humbled in a very

short time, both nations having wished to win the

war by a single pitched battle. After this their

country was plundered and some small towns were

captured, from which the soldiers took many persons

and great store of goods. The Aequians, distrusting

their own weakness and learning that the war waged
by their allies was at an end, not only encamped in

strong positions and would not come out to give

battle, but also effected their retreat secretly, where-

ever they could, through mountains and woods,

and thus dragged out and prolonged the war for

some time ; but they were not able to preserve their

army unscathed to the last, since the Romans boldly

fell upon them in their rugged fastnesses and took

their camp by storm. Then followed the flight of the

Aequians from the territory of the Latins and the

surrender of the cities they had seized in their first

invasion, as well as the capture of some of the men
who in a spirit of rivalry had refused to abandon the

citadels.

1 Gelenius supplied a negative, to give the meaning " un-

mindful of their former disasters."

* Kpv<f>aias (or Kpv<f>a) Sintenis, Kpv<f>aiovs Reiske : Kov<f>as A,

Kopv(l>ais B, Kopv(f>u}v Staph. * Reiske : aX<aais 0.
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XL III. OvaXepios Se Kara vovv ;\;a»/)7^aavTOS'

avTa> Tov TToXefjiov tov elcodora dptafJL^ov oltto Trjs

VLKTjs Karayaycbv aireXvae rov SijfjLov oltto rrjs

arpareias, ovttoj rrjs ^ovXrj? Kaipov elvai vojxlI^ov-

crrjs, tva firj ras VTroa-)(^eaeLS aTrairoZev ol aTTopof

els Se Tr]v SopiKrrjrov, rjv OvoXovaKovs a<j)eiXovro

,

kX7]pov)^ovs aTriareiXev imXe^as dvSpas e/c rcbv

OLTTopcov, OL T'qv T€ TToXefxiav (j>povprjaeiv efieXXov

/cat TO iv rfj TroAet araatdt,ov eXarrov aTToXeiijjeiv}

2 ravra SLOLKrjadfx,€vos rj^tov rrjv ^ovXrjv rds vtto-

a-)(^eaeLs avrcv ^e^aiwaai KeKOfii.arjxevrjv to Trapd

TOV TrXrjdovs TrpoBvpiov iu tols dycouiv. ojs 8' ov

irpoael^ev avTw tov vovv, aAA', olirep Trporepov

rjvavTiovvTO ^ rfj yvcjofXTj crvaTpeifjavTes iavTOVS

vioi Kal jStatot /cat irXrideL twv eTepcov iiri-

KpaTovvTes, /cat Tore dvTeirpaTTOv /cat ttoXXj]

KaTa^ofj i)(pd)VTO, ttjv oiKtav avTOV ^ SrjixoKoXaKa

d7TO(f)aivovT€s Kal vojxcov TTOvrjpdJv dpxqyov, (L
*

8e iidXiOTa rjydXXovTO ol dvSpes irrl ttjs ckkXtj-

aias ^ Twv hiKaaTrjpioiv TToAtTeu/xari, tovtco ndaav

^ dffoSei'leiv Kiessling.
^ olnep . . . 'qvavTiovvTo Sylburg : onep . . . 7]vavriovTO

AB, Jacoby,
' Biicheler: avrcuv 0.
* o) Reiske : a»s 0.
* The reading of the MSS. here (or at least with only the

change of em to irepl) may perhaps be justified by the
parallel phrase in vii. 52, 1, 6 vofjLos 6 nepl tojv hiKaoTrjpioiv

TWV hr)p.oTiK<J!)v , where the adjective brjfioTiKoJv is the
equivalent of rrjs eKKXrjaias of the present passage. Reiske
proposed inl tois irpoKX-qaeai., Kiessling irepl rijs npoKXi^aecos.

both of them retaining tcov 8iKaaT-qpio)v. But np6KXr]ais

would seem to call for cm ra hiKaarrjpia, if not rather eVi tov

hfj^iov or £771 Tr)v TOV Bi^fiov KpioLv, thc phrases normally used by
Uionysius in speaking of this law.
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XLIII. Valerius, having succeeded in this war
according to his desire and celebrated the customary
triumph in honour of his victory, discharged the
people from the service, though the senate did not
regard it as the proper time yet, fearing the poor
might demand the fulfilment of their promises.
After this he sent out colonists to occupy the land
they had taken from the Volscians, choosing them
from among the poor; these would not only guard
the conquered country but would also leave the
seditious element in the city diminished in number.
Having made these arrangements,^ he asked the
senate to fulfil for him the promises they had made,
now that they had received the hearty co-operation
of the plebeians in the late engagements. However,
the senate paid no regard to him, but, just as before
the young and violent men, who were superior to the
other party in number, had joined together to oppose
his motion, so on this occasion also they opposed
it and raised a great outcry against him, calling

his family flatterers of the people and the authors
of vicious laws, and charging that by the very
measure on which the Valerii prided themselves
most, the one concerning the function ofthe assembly
as a court of justice,^ they had totally destroyed the

1 For chap. 43, 2-48, 3 c/. Livy ii. 31, 7-32, 8.

* This seems the best meaning to be obtained from the
text offered by the MSS. (see critical note). The reference
is obviously to the law granting the right of appeal (provocatio)
from the sentence of a magistrate to the judgment of the
people. But as Dionysius refers to this law in several places
as permitting " an appeal to the people " or "to the judg-
ment of the people," it is quite possible that we do not have
his own words in the present passage.
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ri^avLKevai rrjv rcov TrarpiKiajv Swacrrelav alriui-

fxevoi, axerXidaas 6 OvaXepios ttoAAo. /cat (Ls ov

St/caia TrdcrxoL Sia^e^Xrjfjievos vtt' avrojv irpos rov

Srjfxov oveiStaas, rr^v re [xeXXovaav KaraXrjipecrOaL

a(f)ds rv)(rjv roiavra ^ovXevaafjuevovs dvaKXavadp,e-

vos, /cat, Ota €lk6s iv toiovtco KaKO), to. yikv e/c

TTadovs, Ta Se vtto tov ttXclov rt rdjv TroAAcor voetv,

aTTodeoTTLaas, ^x^'''^ aTncbv e/c tov ^ovXevrrjpiov

/cat arvyKoXeaas rov Srjfxov els eKKXrjatav, eAe^e*

3 " IIoAAt^v X^P''^ vfMV elSws, w iroXlrai, rrjs re

TTpoOvfMLas rjv Trapeax^crde /Ltot eKovoLOC avvapdjXGVOL

rod TToXefxov, /cat ert puaXXov rrjs dperrjs rjv iv

roLS aywaiv eTreSei^aade, fxeydXrjv fxev €Troiovfir]v

GTTOvSrjv dpLeiifjaaQai vixds rots re d'AAots" /cat rip p.-?}

ipevaaaOaL rds UTTOcp^ecrets' as vrrep rrjs ^ovXijs

irTOLOvpLr^v rrpos vp-ds, /cat els opovoiav rjhrf

TTore Karaarrjaai rrjv ardoLV vp,djv avp,^ovXos /cat

Siairrjrrjs dp,(f)Oiv yev6p.evos' KcoXvopai Se rrpdr-

reiv avrd Bid rovs ov rd ^eXnara rep Koivtp, rd
Se a<f>LcrLV avrols iv rip rrapovri Kexo.pLap.eva

rrpoaipovpievovs, ot rrX-^Oei r erriKparovvres rcov

erepcov /cat Svvdp,ei, rjv ro veov avrols rrapexerat

4 pidXXov rj rd rrpdypLara, eppcovrai. eyoj he yepcov

re hij, cos opdre, /cat erepovs roiovrovs excD

avp^pAxovs , (x)V rj ev rfj yviLpirj ovaa laxvs dSv-

varos eariv epyip erre^eXdelv, /cat rrepiearrjKev "q So-

Kovaa r)p,wv rov koivov Trpovota iSta rrpos eKarepov

pLepos drrexdeta (f)aLvopevr]} rfj re ydp ^ovXfj 8t'

alrias elpX ihs ro vpierepov TrXrjdos deparrevcov, /cat

rrpos vp,ds hLa^e^XrjpLai ihs eKeivr) jUoAAov rrjv

evvoiav drroSeiKViipievos

.

^ <l>aivofi€u7j Steph. : «f>epoyif.vrj O.
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power of the patricians. Valerius became very
indignant at this, and after reproaching them with
having exposed him to the unjust resentment of the

people, he lamented the fate which would come upon
them for taking such a course, and, as might be
expected in such an unhappy situation, uttered some
dire prophecies, inspired in part by the emotion
he was then under and in part by his superior

sagacity. Then he flung himself out of the senate

chamber ; and assembling the people, he said

:

" Citizens, feeling myself under great obligations to

you both for the zeal you showed in giving me
your voluntary assistance in the war, and still more for

the bravery you displayed in the various engagements,
I was very desirous of making a return to you, not
only in other ways, but particularly by not breaking
the promises I kept giving you in the name of

the senate, and, as an adviser and umpire between the

senate and you, by changing at last the discord that

now exists between you into harmony. But I am
prevented from accomplishing these things by those

who prefer, not what is most advantageous to the

commonwealth, but what is pleasing to themselves

at the present moment, and who, being superior to

all the rest both in number and in the power they
derive from their youth rather than from the present

situation, have prevailed. Whereas I, as you see,

am an old man, and so are all my associates, whose
strength consists in counsel which they are incapable

of carrying out in action ; and what was regarded as

our concern for the commonwealth has turned out to

have the appearance of a private grudge against both
sides. For I am cens,ured by the senate for courting

your faction and misrepresented to you as showing
greater goodwill to them.
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XLIV. " Et IJL€V oSv 6 S7]flOS €V TTpOTTadwV i^-

iXnre ra? hi €[Jiov rfj ^ovXfj yevofievas virocr^e-

aeis, eK€Lvrj ^ jjioi arroXoyr^Teov av ^ rjv ort iifjevaaade

Vfiets, €.v efiol 8 ovSev KaKovpyiq^a r^v CTret Se

TO, TTapa rrjs ^ovXrjs oixoXoyrjOevra ov yiyovev

VfiLV eTTiTeXrj, rrpos rov Srjfjiov 6 Xoyos rjSrj dvay-
Koios yiyverai jxol, on ovk epLol avvhoKovvra
7T€7TovdaT€, dXX o/Aotojs" 7T€(j)evaKLafi€9a Kal TTapa-

XeXoylajxeda dpL^orepoi, /cat fxaXXov vfxoJv iyu),

o? ye ov^ a kolvtj rjTrdTrjfxai fierd Trdvrojv [xovov

aSiKov/xaL, dXXd /cat oaa tSia /ca/coi? a/o^/coa, cos

Brj rd re irapd ra)v TToAe/xtcov dXovra ov fxerd

KOLinjs yvcofjLTjs rov avvehpiov tols diropoLS vfjuajv

^ovXofjLcvos Ihiav ci^eAetav TrepiTTOi-^oaadaL ^ irapa-

ax(x}V, /cat rds tcov ttoXltwv ovaias SrjfjLeveiv

d^twv CKeLvrjs * ye kcoXvovctt)? fxr] ^ 7Tapavo[X€LV,

arparids re ivavrLovpuevoiv tcov ^ovXevrcov d^et-

Kcos, Seov VTTo TOLS dypavXtats /cat nXdvais iv rfj

2 TToXefxia /care'p^etv vfxds. oiveihiOTai he /not /cat

r^ TCOV KX'r]povx(J^v els OvoXovaKovs e/CTro/XTTTy, ore

yrjv TToXXrjv Kal dyaOrjv ov toIs Trarpt/ciots' ovhe

Tols LTTTTevacv ixapiadfx-qv, dXXd tols diropois

v/jlcov hievet/JLa' /cat, o fxdXiaTd fxoL ttjv TrAetcrTTyv

dyavdKT'qatv Trapeo^^ev, on nXeiovs r) TeTpaKoaioi

dvhpes e/c tov hrjp.ov tois LTrnevaL rrpoaKaTeXeyqaav

3 €7Tt TTJs OTpaToXoyias ^icov evnoprjaavTes . et jxev

ovv dKp.di,ovTC jJLoi TO ocofxa TavTa TTpoaeireae,

hrjXov dv epyu) eTroirjoa tols e^dpols olov ovTa

^ Sintenis : iKeivd 0, Jacoby, eVei Meutzner.
^ aTToXoynrp-eov av Meutzner, dTToXoyrjTea O, Jacoby.
^ Reiske : TToirjaaadai, O.
* €Keiv7)s Sylburg : ^s 0, avrijs Schaller, rrjs ^ovXijs Kiessling.
^ fxij Schmitz : ij fi-q O, Kal firj Jacoby.
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XLIV. " If, now, the people, after being treated
well, had failed to keep the pronniises made by me
to the senate in their name, my defence to that body
must have been that you had violated your word,
but that there was no deceit on my part. But
since it is the promises made to you by the senate
that have not been fulfilled, I am now xmder the
necessity of stating to the people that the treatment
you have met with does not have my approval, but
that both of us alike have been cheated and misled,
and I more than you, inasmuch as I am wronged, not
alone in being deceived in common with you all, but
am also hurt in my own reputation. For I am accused
of having turned over to the poor among you, without
the consent of the senate, the spoils taken from the
enemy, in the desire to gain a private advantage for

myself, and of demanding that the property of the
citizens be confiscated, though the senate forbade
me to act in violation of the laws, and of having dis-

banded the armies in spite of the opposition of the
senators, when I ought to have kept you in the enemy's
country occupied in sleeping in the open and in
endless marching. I am also reproached in the
matter of sending the colonists into the territory of
the Volscians, on the ground that I did not bestow
a large and fertile country upon the patricians or
even upon the knights, but allotted it to the poor
among you. But the thing in particular which has
occasioned the greatest indignation against me is

that, in raising the army, more than four hundred
well-to-do plebeians were added to the knights.
If, now, I had been thus treated when I was in the
vigour of my youth, I should have made it clear to
my enemies by my deeds what kind of man they had

369
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fie avSpa TrpovTrrjXdKiaav 67761817 8' VTrep ifihofxri-

Kovra err] yeyova. /cat ov hwaros en dfivveiv

eavrw ei,fJiL opd) re ort ovk dv €tl vtt* ifjiov

TTavaaiTO r) araais vficiv, drroTLOefiaL rrjv dp)(r}v

Kal eVt Tot? ^ovXoixevoLS to aajfia i/xavrov ttoico,

et Tt OLOvrat, vtt* ifxov i^rjTTarrjadaL, )(priaaadal

fiOL OTL dv St/catoicrt."

XLV. Taur' etVtov to fxev SrjjxoTLKov drrav

et? crvfiTrdOeiav VTrrjydyeTO , Kal TrpovTrefJUpav avTOV
€K TTJs ayopds dmovTa- Trjv 8e ^ovXrjv ctl

XO-XcTTcoTepav avTW yeveadac TvapeoKevaaev . evdvs
Se jLtero. tovto Ta8e eyiveTO' ol fiev TrevrjTCS

OVK€TL KpV(f)a Oj)8e VVKTOJp, COS TTpOTCpOV, oXX
ava^avhov yjSr] avvt,6vT€S i^ovXevov aTTocTTaavv

ttTTo ^ Twv TraTpiKLcov 7) 8e ^ovXr] kojXv€LV

Siavoovfjievrj tols UTrarot? eTreVafe /xt^tto* Xvclv ra
OTpaTcvixaTa. tcov yap Tptwv ^ Tayfidrcov cKaTe-

pOS ^ €TL KVpiOS y^V TOLS CTTpaTLCOTLKOls OpKOLS

KaTeipyojjLevivv /cat oj58ei? dnoXeLTreaOaL tcov

arjpLeiojv tj^lov tooovtov ia)(vaev 6 tojv dpKcov

ev eKdoTcp ^o^os. 7Tp6(jiaai,s Se KaTeoKevdadrj ttjs

OTpareias ws AlKavwv /cat Yia^ivwv avveXrjXvdo-

TCX)V €LS €V €771 TW /CttTtt 'PcD/AatOIV TToXepLO).

2 COS 8e TTporjXOov e^w ttjs TToXecos ol v-naTOi ra?
Svvdfi€Ls €xovT€S Kal ra? Trapep^^oXas ov Trpoaoj

aiT dXXriXcjjv edevTO, avveXOovTes ol CTTpartajrat

et? ev dnavTes, ottXojv t€ Kal ar^pieiojv ovtcs

KVpiOl, TiLKlWLOV TIVOS BcXXoVTOV * TTapO^VVaVTOS

avTovs a^LOTavTai tojv vnaTcov dpTrdaavTes rd
ary/Lteta' rt/xtcoTara yap 'PcofxaLOLS raura e77t

^ OTTO Cobet: eV O, Jacoby; cV rr/s narfjiBos Bucheler.
^ rpicHv Niebuhr: UpoJv O.
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abused; but as I am now above seventy years old

and no longer capable of defending myself, and since

I perceive that your discord can no longer be allayed

by me, I am laying down my office and putting
myself in the hands of any who may desire it in the
belief that they have been deceived by me in any
respect, to be treated in such manner as they shall

think fit."

XLV, With these words Valerius aroused the sym-
pathy of all the plebeians, who accompanied him when
he left the Forum ; but he increased the resentment
of the senate against him. And immediately after-

wards the following events happened: The poor,

no longer meeting secretly and by night, as before,

but openly now, were planning a secession from the

patricians ; and the senate, with the purpose of

preventing this, ordered the consuls not to disband
the armies as yet. For each consul still had command
of his three legions, which were restrained by their

military oaths, and none of the soldiers cared to

desert their standards, so far did the fear of violating

their oaths prevail with all of them. The pretext

contrived for leading out the forces was that the

Aequians and Sabines had joined together to make
war upon the Romans. After the consuls had
marched out of the city with their forces and pitched

their camps near one another, the soldiers all as-

sembled together, having in their possession both the

arms and the standards, and at the instigation of

one Sicinius Bellutus they seized the standards and
revolted from the consuls (these standards are held

in the greatest honour by the Romans on a campaign

^ eKarepos added by Kiessling.
* Sylburg : /Se'AAou 0.
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arpareias koI axnrep tSpvixara Oecbv Upa vojxl-

t,€Tai' ^ Xoxo.yovs re irepovs koX irepl iravrcov

dpxovra rov TiLklwiov OLTToBei^avre?, opos ri

KaTaXafi^dvovTai rrX-qatov 'AvtTjro? TTorapLOV Keip^e-

vov, ov irpoaoi rrjs 'PcojJirjs, o vvu i^ eKeivov '\epov

3 opos Kokelrai. rwv 8' virdroiv /cat Ao;^ayaiv

fxeraKaXovvrajv avrovs ajjia Sei^crei /cat oip^ioyrj

/cat TToXXd VTna-)(yovp,4vaiv direKpivaro 6 St/ctwtos"

" TiW yva)p,7]V exovres, c5 Trarpt/ctot, ovs dTrrjXa-

aare e/c rrjs TrarpiSos /cat ai^r' iXevdepojv oovXovs

CTTOti^craTe, vvv fxeTaKoXelre ; ttoio, 8e 7Tt,ar€L ras

VTToaxecteLS rjfuv ip^TreScocrere, a? TroAAa/ct? rjSr]

ifjevadp^evoL iXeyxeade ; dAA' iTTeLSrj p,6voL ttjv

ttoXlv d^LOvre /carevetr, (XTrtre a-nhev vtto rdiv

TTevqrcov /cat ra7retva»i/ €vo;)^Aoy/x€VOf 7)ju.tv o

dpKeaei irdaa yrj iv -^ dv ro iXevdepov exo^P'^v,

OTToia ^ TTor dv rj, vopiit,eadaL TrarpLS.

XLVI. 'Q.S 8' rjyyeXdr] ravTa rols iv rfj

TToAet, TToXvs dopv^os /cat olpuayr] rjv /cat 8ta rd)V

crrevcoTTCJV Spopos, rov p,€V 8'qp,ov /caraAtTretv rrjv

TToXtv 7TapaaK€vat,opievov, rdv 8e TTarpiKioiv airo-

rperreLV d^LOVvrojv /cat ^tav rot? ^17 ^ovXop^evoig

7Tpoa(f)ep€LV ^o-q re Trepl rds TTvXas /cat iroXiis

dvaKXavdpLOS ^ rjV Aoyot re /car' aAAi7A6ui' ex^poi

Kal epya 7ToXep,LCOv eyivovro, ovKert hiaKpivovros

ovhevos ovre rjXLKLav ovre eraiptav ovre d^icoaiv

2 dperijg. eTreiBrj 8' 01 raxdevres vtto rijs ^ovXrjs

(f>povp€lv rds e^oSovs {^crav yap 817 oAtyot /cat

ovx i/cavot ere dvrexeiv) eK^iaadevres vtto rov

hrip,ov KareXiTTOV rr]v <f)vXaK'r]v, rore rjBr} ro

* Kiessling : vonl^ovrai 0, Jacoby.
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and like statues of the gods are accounted holy)

;

and having appointed different centurions and made
Sicinius their leader in all matters, they occupied

a certain mount situated near the river Anio, not

far from Rome, which from that circumstance is still

called the Sacred Mount. And when the consuls

and the centurions called upon them to return,

mingling entreaties and lamentations, and making
many promises, Sicinius replied: "With what
purpose, patricians, do you now recall those whom
you have driven from their country and transformed

from free men into slaves ? What assurances will you
give us for the performance of those promises which
you are convicted of having often broken already ?

But since you desire to have sole possession of the

city, return thither undisturbed by the poor and
humble. As for us, we shall be content to regard

as our country any land, whatever it be, in which we
may enjoy our liberty."

XLVI. When these things were reported to those in

the city, there was great tumult and lamentation and
running through the streets, as the populace pre-

pared to leave the city and the patricians endeavoured

to dissuade them and offered violence to those who
refused to obey. And there was great clamour and
wailing at the gates, and hostile words were ex-

changed and hostile acts committed, as no one paid

heed any longer to either age, comradeship, or the

respect due to virtue. When those appointed by the

senate to guard the exits, being few in number and
unable any longer to resist them, were forced by
the people to desert their post, then at last the

* Beiske : onoi 0. ' Cobet : dva/cAoua/xos 0.
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SrjfiOTLKov TToXv i^ex^iTO, Kal TO TTados r^v oAcoaei

TToXeoiS €fJL<f)€p€S, olfjuoyq re raJv VTrofxevovrcov

Kal KardjjLefjufjts olXXtJAcov iylvero iprjfxovixevrjv rr^v

ttoXlv opcovTOJV. ixera rovro ^ovXai re av)(yal koI

KarriyopiaL tcov airuxtv ttjs aTToardaecos iyivovro. iv

8e r<x> avrcp Katpcp /cat rd TToXefxia edvrj ^ eTreridero ^

avroLS TTpovopievovTa rrjv yrjv d^pt rrjs TToXeios.

ol fievTOL aTToardraL tov dvayKalov eTnoLrLapiov

e/c r(x)V TrXrjaLOV dypcov ^ XapL^dvovres , aAAo 8'

ovSev rrjv ;)^ajpav KaKovpyovvres, epuevov VTraWpioL

Kal roijs Trpoaiovras ck rrjs TrdAeco? Kal t<x)V

TTepi^ (f)povpi(x)v VTTeXdpL^avov av^yovs rjBr] yivofxe-

3 vovs. ov yap piovov ol rd x/'ea /cat rd? /caraSi/cas"

/cat rds TTpoaSoKCjofievag aray/ca? Si.a(f)vy€LU irpo-

aipovpievoL avveppeov (Ls avrovg, dXXd Kal rwv
ctAAcov, oaois 6 jStos" "^v dpyos -q pddvpios r) rat?

eTndvpLiais x^PW^^^ ^^X Iko-vos ^ TTOvrjpdJv

iTTirT]S€V[j,dra>v ^rjXcorrjs t] ^dovepds rals irepojv

evrvx^aLS t] St aXXrjv rivd avpL(/)opdv ^ alriav

aXXorpioJS Sta/cet/xej^o? rfj Kadearcoaj) rroXireia.

XLVII. Tot? 8e rrarpLKLOLS ev p,kv ro) Trap-

auTt/ca rapax'Tj eveireae ttoXXtj Kal eKTrXrj^LS, Kal

cu? avriKa 8rj pAXa rcov aTToararcov dp.a rots dAAo-

edudat iToXepiioLS enl rrjv ttoXiv rj^ovrojv hios.

eVet^' (l)s €^ €v6s 7TapaKeXevap,aros dprrdaavres rd
dirXa avv rols oIkclols e/cao-rot TreAarat?, ol /Ltev

inl rds ohovs as rj^eLV ivopuliOV rovs noXepiiovs

Trape^orjOovv, ol 8' cttI rd ^povpia (f)vXaKrjs

eVe/ca rwv epvpcdrcov i^-fieaav, ol 8' iv rols

TTpoKeifxevots rijs TToXeojs TreSiocs icrrparoTreSev-

' €0vr) B : om R. ^ Kiessling : imriBevTo 0, Jacoby.
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populace rushed out in great multitudes and the com
naotion resembled the capture of a city ; there were
the lamentations of those who remained behind and
their mutual recriminations as they saw the city

being deserted. After this there were frequent

meetings of the senate and accusations against those

who were responsible for the secession. At the same
time the enemy nations also attacked them, plunder-

ing their territory up to the very city. However,
the seceders, taking the necessary provisions from

the fields that lay near them, without doing any

other mischief to the country, remained in the open
and received such as resorted to them from the city

and the fortresses round about, who were already

coming to them in great numbers. For not only

those who were desirous of escaping their debts and
the sentences and punishments they expected, flocked

to them, but many others also who led lazy or dis-

solute lives, or whose fortunes were not sufficient to

gratify their desires, or who were devoted to vicious

practices, or were envious of the prosperity of others,

or because of some other misfortune or reason were

hostile to the established government.

XLVII. At first great confusion and consternation

fell upon the patricians, who feared that the seceders

would at once come against the city together with

the foreign enemies. Then, as if at a single signal,

snatching up arms and attended each by his own
clients, some went to defend the roads by which they

expected the enemy would approach, others marched

out to the fortresses in order to secure them, while

still others encamped on the plains before the city;

' aypwv Bb : ayopaiv ABa.
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)ia yrjpas dSvvaroL rovrcov ri

2 Spdv "^aav iirl Tolg reix^OLV ird^avro. inel 8e

rovs aTToardras KarefiaOov ovre rols TroAe/xtots'

TTpoarLdefievovs ovre ty]V )(d>pav Sr^ovvras ovre

dXXo pXaTTTOvras ovSev 6 n /cat Xoyov d^Lov, rod

Beovs evavaavro' Kal pberadefxevoc rds yvdifxas,

€(f)^
OLGTLai, ^ SiaAAayrycrovTat Trpos avrovs ectKo-

TTOVV Kal eX€)(6rjaav vtto tcov rjyovpievcx)v rov

avvehptov Xoyoc TravroSaTTol Kal TrXelarov oA-

XrjXojv SLd(f)opoi, fxeTpLcorarot Se ^ Kal Trpeiroihiara-

roL rals Trapovaais rv-)(ais, ovs ol rrpea^vraroL

avrojv eXe^av, SibdaKovres (os ovSefna /ca/cta

7T€7Toir]Tai rrjv diroaraoLV drr* avrcov 6 Srjfxos,

aXXd rd fiev vtto tcov dvayKalujv ovfx(l>opa)v

^laadeLS, rd S vtto tcov avjji^ovXcov e^rjTTarrjjxevos

,

dpyfj Be fidXXov -^ Xoyiajxcp rd avp,^ipovra

Kplvcov, ola iv dpiadel ttXtJOcl ^ yiyveadai ^iXel'

€TT€Ld* OTL avvoihaoLV avroZs ^ KaKws ^e^ovXevfxe-

vois OL TrXeiovs Kal t,r]rovcrLV dvaXvaacrdai rds
dp-aprias evcrx'qP'Ovas d(f)opp,ds Xap^^dvovres' rd
yovv epya Bpajaiv rjSr) piereyvajKorwv , Kal el

Xd^oiev eXTTiBa xPl^'^i^ rrepl rov p,eXXovro9

Xpdvov, i/jrj(f)Lcrap.€vr]s avrols dSeiav rijg ^ovXijs Kal

BiaXXayds rroirjoap.evqs evTrpeTrels, dyaTTTjrcbs rd
3 a(f>erepa hi^ovrai. -^^lovv re ravra irapatvovv-

res pirj x^ipovs opyrjv etvac rojv KaKioviov rovs

Kpetrrovas, pLy]Bi* els eKelvov dva^dXXeadai rov

Xpovov rds StaAAaya? ore 7] vovv e^eiv dvayKa-

^ Cobet : otare O, Jacoby.
* Be added by Sylburg.
' irXijdei added by Kiessling, oxAo* by Eeiske.
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and those who by reason of age were unable to do
anything of this kind took their places upon the walls.

But when they heard that the seceders were neither

joining the enemy, laying waste the country, nor
doing any other mischief worth speaking of, they
gave up their fear, and changing their minds, pro-

ceeded to consider upon what terms they might come
to an agreement with them. And speeches of every
kind, directly opposed to one another, were made by
the leading men of the senate ; but the most moder-
ate speeches and those most suitable to the existing

situation were delivered by the oldest senators, who
showed that the people had not made this secession

from them with any malicious intent, but partly

compelled by irresistible calamities and partly

deluded by their advisers, and judging of their

interest by passion rather than by reason, as is wont
to happen with an ignorant populace ; and further-

more, that the greater part of them were conscious

of having been ill advised and were seeking an
opportunity of redeeming their offences if they could
find plausible excuses for doing so. At any rate

their actions were those of men who had already
repented, and if they should be given good hope for

the future by a vote of the senate granting them
impunity and offering an honourable accommodation,
they would cheerfully take back what was their own.
In urging this course they demanded that men of

superior worth should not be more implacable than
their inferiors, nor defer an accommodation till the
senseless crowd should be either brought to their

* Kiessling : avrots 0.
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adrjaerai to avo-qrov, ^ roi fxei^ovi, /ca/ca) rovXarrov

IdadaL ottXojv TrapaSoaei /cat acofxarcov iTnrpoTrfj

rrju iXevdepiav afjyaipedkv avro v(f>* iavrov'

ravra yap eyyvs elvai rov dBwdrov fxerpiajs Se

Xpf]crafjbevovs a/5;^>yyoi)s' rcov avix(f>€p6vTCov fiov-

XevpiOLTCjov yeveadai Kal TTporepovs €K€lvcov ivl rds

SiaXXayds p^copeiv, evOvfjiovfxevovs on ro pikv

dpx^ii' Kal imrpOTTeveiv rols TTarpiKiots VTrapx^i,

(f)LX6rriTos Se /cat elprjvr]^ <j>povrit,eLv ^ tols

4 aya^ot?. ro 8' d^ioifxa rrjs ^ovXrjs ovk eV roiSe

fxaXLora iXaTTCocr^crdat d7T€(f)aLvov, iv a> ^ rds

dvayKaias avp.(f>opds yevvaiojs ^epovres da<^aX(x)s

TToXirevaovatv, dXX ev w ^voopyrjrojs rals

rvyais ofJLiXovvres dvarpei/jovGL ro kolvov. avoias
8' epyov etvat, rijs evTrp^TTeias opeyofxevovs rrjs

da(f>aXeias VTrepopdv dyarrrjrov fiev ydp dp.<j)Oiv

rvyxdveLv, et 8' e^eipyoiro rig darepov, ra
acorijpia rcov evrrpeTrearepajv vopnaria aray/cato-

repa. reXos 8' -^v rojv ravra Trapaivovvrcov,

rrpea^ets drtoareXXeiV rovs SiaXe^o/jLevovs rols

d(f)€arrjK6aL Trepl (f)iXias, (hs ovhev avroZs rjpAprryrai.

dvriKearov.

XLVIII. 'E8o/cet ravra rfj ^ovXfj' /cat {xerd

ravra Trpoxeipiaapiivrj rovs iTTirrjSeLordrovs 8t-

€TT€ixifjaro TTpos rovs ctti rod ;^a/3a/cos", evretXapiivr]

rrvvddveadai Trap* avra>v rivos Seovrai /cat €ttl rtat

8t/catoij d^Lovaiu els rrjv ttoXiv dvacrrp€(f>€iv'

el ydp el-q ri p,erpiov /cat hvvardv rcov alrrjixdrtov,

OVK evavricoaeadai a^iai rrjv ^ovXrjv. vvv fiev

ovv avrols dTTodepidvoLS ra onXa Kal Kariovaiv ets

1 <f>povrLt,€i.v added by Capps; Reiske proposed to repeat

dpxfiv here.
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senses by necessity or induced by it to cure a smaller

evil by a greater, in depriving themselves of liberty

as the result of delivering up their arms and sur-

rendering their persons at discretion; for these

things were next to impossible. But by treating the

people with moderation they ought to set the example
of salutary counsels, and to anticipate the others in

proposing an accommodation, bearing in mind that

while governing and administering the state was the

duty of the patricians, the promoting of friendship

and peace was the part of good men. They declared

that the prestige of the senate would be most
diminished, not by a policy of administering the

government safely while bearing nobly the calami-

ties that were unavoidable, but by a policy whereby,
in showing resentment toward the vicissitudes of

fortune, they would overthrow the commonwealth.
It was the part of folly, while aiming at appearances,

to neglect security ; it was desirable of course, to

obtain both, but if one must do without either,

safety ought to be regarded as more necessary

than appearances. The final proposal of those who
gave this advice was that ambassadors should be sent

to the seceders to treat of peace, since they had been
guilty of no irreparable mischief.

XLVIII. This met with the approval of the senate.

Thereupon they chose the most suitable persons and
sent them to the people in the camp with orders to

inquire of them what they desired and upon what
terms they would consent to return to the city ; for

if any of their demands were moderate and possible

to be complied with, the senate would not oppose
them. If, therefore, they would now lay down their

^ lia.Xi.aTa after ev <S deleted by Beiske.
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rrjv ttoXlv dSetav VTrdp^eiv tcov 'qfxaprrjfjievajv, Kal

CIS Tov arro rovSe )(p6vov dfxvqariav idv 8e to, ^

Kpariara ^ovXevtoat, ra> kolvco Kal Trpodvfiojs

KivSvvevcocTL vepl ri^s Trarpihos, dfioi^ds KoXds
2 /cat XvcTLTeXels. ravras ol Trpea^eis rds ivroXds

KopLLoajxevoL dTreBoaav tols eirl arparoTrehov /cat

TO. dKoXovOa SieXe^^Orjoav. ov he^apLevatv Se rcjv

aTToaraTtJjv rds TTpoKXrjaeLS, ciAA' VTvepoijiiav /cat

^apvTTjra /cat ttoAAt^v elpoiveiav rots TrarpiKLOLS

oveihLordvTiov, el ttpoairoLovvrai ficv dyvoeZv (Lv 6

Sijixos Setrat /cat 8t as" dvdyKas dir* avTUJv

drrearr], )(apit,ov7ai 8 avrcp rrjv dSeiav rov

firjSepiiav vrroaxcLV rrjs dTToardaews Slktiv, waTrep

en Kvpioi, TTJs ^or]deias ye ^ avrol heopievoi rijs

TToXlTLKTJS CTTl ^ TOVS odveloVS TToXepLtOVS * OVK CI?

fiaKpdv eXevaofxevovs ^ TravarpaTLa, Trpos ovs

ovS^ dvrdpai hwrjaovrai, ot ov ac^erepov 'qyovvrai

TO acoOrjvai dyadov, dXXd rcov avvaycxyviovpLevoiv

€VTV)(rjp,a' reXos 8e rovrov Trpoadevrcov rov

Xoyov, (hs dpL€Lvov TJSr] avrol puadovres rds Kar-

e^ovoas rrjv ttoXlv drroptas, yvojaovrai trpos

OLOvs dvriTrdXovs avrots earai 6 dycov, Kal ttoX-

3 Act? /cat ;^aAe7Tas' aTretAas' eTravareivapieviDV ol [xev

TTpeapeis ovSev ert TTpos ravra dvrenrovres

aTtqXXdrrovro Kal rd irapd rwv aTTOorarcov rols

irarpLKiOLS eb'qXcoaav, rj Se ttoXls, eTreLSr] rds
dTTOKpiaeis ravras eXa^ev, ev rapaxoZs /cat

Beifxaai ttoXXco ^aXeTTCorepois "^ irpoadev eyevero,

^ rd C : om. R.
* yt Sylburg : Te. 0.
* €771 R : 01 eVi B.
* Steph. : noXtfiovs AB, Jacoby.
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arms and return to the city they would be granted

impunity for their past offences and amnesty for the

future; and if they showed the best will for the

commonwealth and cheerfully exposed themselves

to danger in the service of their country, they would
receive honourable and advantageous returns. The
ambassadors, having received these instructions,

communicated them to the people in the camp and
spoke in conformity to them. But the seceders,

rejecting these invitations, reproached the patricians

with haughtiness, severity, and great dissimulation

in pretending, on the one hand, to be ignorant of the

demands of the people and of the reasons which had
compelled them to secede from them, and, again, in

granting them impunity from all prosecution for

their secession, just as if they were still masters of

the situation, though themselves standing in need of

the assistance of their fellow-citizens against their

foreign enemies, who would soon come with all their

forces—enemies who could not be withstood by men
who looked upon their preservation as not so much
their own advantage as the good fortune of those

who should assist them. They ended with the state-

ment that when the patricians themselves understood

better the difficulties that beset the commonwealth,
they would know what kind of adversaries they had
to deal with ; and they added many violent threats.

To all of which the ambassadors made no further

answer, but departed and informed the patricians of

the representations made by the seceders. When
those in the city received this answer, they were in

much more serious confusion and fear than before

;

' Kieasling : iXevoofievocs A, iXevaonevot B.
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Kal ovT€ 7] ^ovXrj TTopov evpelv dla re rjv ovt

dva^oXds, Sva(f)rj[jLicov Se Acat Kar'qyopicov, a? ol

TTpoearrjKores avTrjs inoLovvTO Kar dAAi^Acov,

€771 TToAAa? OLKovovaa Tjixepas SieXvero' ovre to

hrjpLoriKov TrXrjOog, oaov eVi rrapefievev, evvoia tcov

TTarpLKLOJV rj Ttodcp TTJs irarpiho'S r^vayKaayiivov

,

opLoiov '^v, dXXd Kal rovrov <f)avepa>s re Kal

Kpv(f>a TToXv p^epos hieppei, ^e^aiov 8' ovhkv tojv

KaraXcLTTopevcov eSo/cet eivat. rovrcov 8e yevofxe-

vcov ol pi€v VTTarot, Kal yap '^v ^pax^s 6 AeiTTOjuero?

avroLS ere rrjg d.px'rjs ;\;/)ovo?, rjpepav earrjoav

dpxaipecncov

.
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and neither the senate was able to find a solution

of the difficulties or any means of postponing them,
but, after listening to the taunts and accusations

which the leading men directed at one another,

adjourned day after day ; nor were the plebeians who
still remained in the city, constrained by their good-
will toward the patricians or their affection for their

country, of the same mind as before, but a large

part even of these were trickling away both openly
and secretly, and it seemed that no reliance could be
placed upon those who were left. In this state of
affairs the consuls—for the period that still remained
of their magistracy was short—appointed a day for

the election of magistrates.

3^3
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359-63, 371.

Sacred Mount, 373.

Sacred Way, 101.

Salamis, 55.

Satricum, 186.
Scaptia, 185.
Semprouius Atratinua, A., 239-45.

Servilius Priscus, P., 309, 313 f., 319-

41, 355.
Q., 355.

Setia, 185.
Seven against Thebes, the, 55 n.

Seven Districts (Septem pagi), 91,

105 f. ,195.

Sibylline oracles, 291.
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Sicinius Bellutus, 371 f.

Signia, 61 n., 175 f.

Signurium, 61 and n.

Silvanus, 51 n.

Smyrus, archon, 147.
Solon, 193 f.

Suessa Pometia, 329 f

.

Sulla. See under Cornelius.
Sulpicius Camerinus, Ser., 153, 161-

73, 297 f.

Tanaquil, 9 n.

Tarquinienses, 9, 47, 163.
Tarquinii, Etruscan city, 9, 45.
Tarquinii (Tarquinius "Superbus and

family), 5, 13-19, 63, 77, 89-93, 99
131, 153-57, 189, 255; cf. 41, 45'

259 n., 305.
'

Tarquinius, Arruns, 47 f.— L. (Priscus), 91.
L. (Superbus), 5-17, 21, 31, 43-

61, 79, 89, 95-99, 151, 157 f., 183
193, 241 f., 271, 303 f.

'

Oollatinus, L., 3, 15 f., 29-39 59 •

cf. 19, 21.

M., 161 f., 171.
P., 161 f., 171.
Sex., 47 f., 67 f., 77, 115, 119-23,

175, 185, 231, 247, 251 f., 271,
275 f.

T., 47 f., 67 f., 77, 253, 269 f.

Tarracina, 183 n.
Tellenae, 185.
Themistocles, archon, 341.
Thcophrastus, 223.
Theseus, 55.

Thessalians, 225. •

Tiber, 65, 77, 101, 109; cf. 43.
Tibur, 109, 185.
Tisicrates, Olympic victor, 239, 341.

Tolerium, 185.
Trebia, 183n. 1.

Tullius Longtis, Manins, 153 f., 171 f.

Servius, 7, 61, 229.
Tusculum, 65, 103, 183, 231 f.

Tyrrhenia (Etruria), 45, 63.
Tyrrhenians, 9, 13, 17, 21, 45-51, 67,

81, 89-93, 97-101, 107, 113, 141,
151, 163, 185, 189, 195, 273, 305.

Valerii, Eomans gens, 355 f., 365.
Valerius, a Sabine, 41.

Manius, 309 f., 355-71.
M., brother of Publicola, 67 f.,

107-16, 149 f., 273.
M., son of Publicola, 191-97,

273.
• Publicola, P., 23, 41-53, 57-69,

91-97, 103, 115, 119 f., 125 f., 139-
43, 191, 211 f., 229, 355.

P., son of preceding, 273.
Veientes, 47 f.

Veil, 45.
Velia, 59, 143.
Velitrae, 185, 363.
Verginius Caelimontanus, A., 341,

361 ; cf. 355, 371.

Tricostus, Opiter, 145 f.

P., .349 f.

T., 243 f., 249, 253.
Vesta, 277.
Veturius Geminus, P., 173 f.

T., 341, 361 ; cf . 355, 371

.

Vicus Tuscus, 105.
Vindicius, a slave, 21 f. ; cf. 33, 41.
Vitellii, Marcus and Manius, 19; cf.

41.

Volscians, 187, 247 f., 253, 259 f., 281-
89, 309, 313-17, 323, 327-31, 337,
343 f., 349 f., 359-65, 369.
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